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Speaker Greimanz ##The hour of @z00 having arrivedv the House will

be in Session. Nembers will be at their chair. The

Chaplain for today will be tbe Revereod Doctor Roger

Rominger. Pastor. First United Metbodist Church of

Sprîngfîeld. Dr. Rominger is the guest of Representative

Karen Hasara. The guests in the gallery ma? wish to rise

and Join us for the invocation. Doctor.e

Dr. Roger Romingerl lLet us bow our heads together. Dear Lord

Godv Creator of Heaven and Earth. Tbis morning we confess

our sins and ask You to have mercv on us. He praise You

for Your greatness and power and the holiness of Your name.

We ask for the vision tbat You have and the dream that You

have for this world. We pra: that You will guide us by

Your spirit. Help us in our families. in our relationships

with our spouses and children and parents. Give us

strength, give us understanding, keep us humble. fill us

with love and compassion. Help us to be learners of what

You bave to sa? to us and of what people4s oeeds are as

tbey express them to us. Help us to be strong and be able

to do the work that You*ve called us to do. And the

opportunitîes that we have. help us to qrasp them and to

tabor for You and for the welfare of humanity. Amen.''

Speaker Greimanz *Thank you verk muchee

Dr. Romlngerz eYouere welcomeo/

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman from Mctean. Mr. Ropp, to tead us

in t6e Pledge to the ftag.o

Roppz *1 ptedge allegiance to the flag of the United States of

America. and to the Republlc for which it stands. one

nation under God, indivisible, witb liberty and justice for

al1.*

Speaker Greimanz *Ro1l Calt for Attendance. Mr. Clerk... Mr.

datilevich. are there any absences on the Democratic side?'ê
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Matilevichz lNone on this side. Mr. Speaker.H

Speaker Grelmanl OMr. *ccracken. do ?ou have an? excused absences

on the Republican side? Perhaps you can tell us bow Kr.

Tuerk is doingm if vou know.l

Mccrackenl 'zHees doing ver? wel1.*

Speaker Grelmanz OGreat. Weere a1l pleased to hear thato/

Nccrackenz *So îtes Representative Tuerk and Representative

Eowlishaw, excused absences./

Speaker Greimanz lTbank you. Let tbe records so reflect, mr.

Eterk. Take the record. tL5... tt6 Members having

ansuered to the Calt of tNe Quorum, a Quorum is present.

Agreed Resolutionsv Mr. Clerk.o

clerk OeBrlenz *House Resolution 375, offered b? Representative

Deaaegber; 3T&@ Dedaegher; 377* Delaegher; 378. Delaegher;

329. Rea; 380. Piel and Giglio; 38:1 Tatel 382+ Breslin;

383. Breslin; 3854 Brunsvold; 386. Matllevich; and 3874

Stepbens-o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Lakem Mr. Matilevich.o

Matilevlcbl *Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

These are a11 Resolutions of t6e congratulatory tvpe and

move the adoptlen of the Agreed Resolutionsoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake moves for the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions. Tbose in favor say *aye*v

opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe *aves* have

The Resolutions are adopted. General Resotutionseo

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Joint Resolution T3, Rea, and House Joint

Resolutlon 7#, Oeconnell./

Speaker Greimanz Ocommittee on Assignment. On page 3 of the

Calendar, Special order of Business. House Bills Secood

Readlng, Government Adminlstrationm and on that order

appears House Bill 80. Mr. Cullerton is not in the

chamber. 0ut of tbe record. On that Order of Eall appears

House Bill 308. Out of tbe record. And on that Order
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appears House Bill 320. Out of the record. on that Order

of Business appears House Bilt %*7. Out of the record. Dn

that Order of Busîness appears House Bill 628. 0ut of tbe

record. And on that order of Busîness appears House Bill

805. :r. Hannigv do @ou wish to proceed? @r. Clerk. 0ut

of the record. And on that Order appears House Bill 815.

0ut of the record. And 851, out of the record. 989 ls out

of the record. 168:. out of the record. Ms.

Satterthwaltem we had Just called House Bil1 32O on the

Order of Second Reading. I wondered whether you wanted to

pursue tbat. Alrîgbt. Out of the record. Now. on page #

of the Calendar on that Order of Business appears House

BIlI 282*. Yr. Terzich? 2621. Alright. So that will be

out of the record and 2168. 0ut of the record. And 28tO.

Mr. Elerkm read the Bl11.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 28:0, a Bi11 for an Act in relation to

the powers of the Capital Development Board. Second

Reading of the 8i11. Amendment #2 was adopted in

Committeeee

Speaker Greimanz lAre tbere any Motions with respect to Amendment

#2?:*

Clerk Leonez OThere are no Motions filed.e

Gpeaker Greimanz eAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #3 is being offered by

Representative Churchill-e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lakev Mr. Churchklt on

âmendment #3.*

Churcblllz Oteave to withdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Greimanz @#3 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment th is being offered by

Representative Churcbilt./

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Churchill on

Amendment #*.0
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Ehurchillz OThank #ou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment ## adds a portion

to the Capital Development Board language in the Ztatutes

which would allow for anv litigation expenses that are

recovered from a judgement. to go into the fund for General

obligation Beod retirement. I would ask for its adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Lake moves for the adoption

of Amendment #1 to House Bill 2810, and on that, the

Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Youngv at dr. Cullertones desk.e

Youngz lThank vou, Hr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield?o

speaker Greimanl OHe indicates he will yield for questions.e

Youngl ODoes this Amendment do anything else, Representatîve?o

Churchilll *1 believe the origioal portions of it were în the...

were in the Bill. The total thing allows for...

condemnation by the Capital Development Board. It allo/s

for tbe power to subpoena. It allows for the Board to set

regulations and rules for tbe pre-qualification or

quatificatiens of arcbitects, engineers, or contracters and

for the suspension of same, and then adds... I believe the

Amendment... a1l tbe Amendment does is add the language

that puts the litigation expenses that are recovered into

the fund. I thlnk thates the... that's probably the total

3i1I when you get done with the thing.o

Youngz ODoes it make an# changes in autboritv?e

churchillz eother than what I*ve Just mentionedv I do not believe

it does.e

Youngz eI bave a note that says it gives autborit: to tbe Board

rather than to the Director, regarding eminent domain

rightseo

Churchlltz ''The portion of the language, which I read on

condemnatlon, dees read 'Tbe Capital Development Board is

autberizedv with the consent. ln writing, or the Governor,

to acquire by condemnatlone* 4nd that*s wbat it reads.e

Young: eoka#. Isn't the olrector w*o does tbat right now?''
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Cburcbillz RI really don#t... I don*t know the answer to that.o

Young: '*okay. I was Just trylng to determine whether it was vour

intention to take the power from the Director and give it

to the Board. because that's what this Amendment appears to

dooe

Ehurchill: *If the power is presentlv with the Director, then

that would be a change under this law, and if tNe power...

if the Board presently has that power. then this would Just

continue tbe power. Unfertunatelyv I don*t know the answer

to that question.''

Youngz Ocould vou take this out of the record Just for a minute

so we coutd determine whether... *

Cburchillz nl*d be most happy to take it out of the record.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlrlght. House BilI 2810 is out of the record.

Mr. Bowman. for what purpose do #ou seek recognîtion this

Bowman:

mornlng?o

OTbank vou. Mr. Speaker. Two davs ago the Republicans

oblected to one of my Bills being on tbe Eonsent Calendar,

t8tl. I have since discussed this with the other side of

the aisle, and m: understanding is that they have removed

their oblectlons to House Bill L8tt. I would like to ask

leave to have l8tl returned to the regular Consent

Calendar, Order of Third Reading, from which it was

previously removed. I believe Mr. Mccracken witt support

m: statementoo

Speaker Greimanz OWhat was the Bill number, :r. Bowman?'.

Bowman: *House Bilt 1811.*

Speaker Grelmanz *The Gentleman asks leave of the House to return

House Bill 1811 to tbe Censent Catendar, Order of Tbird

Readingv First Day. Is there leave to use the Attendance

Roll Eallm 8r. Hccracken? Is tbere leave? Leave is

granted.e

Bowmanz NThank you. And, Mr. Speaker, Just one other small
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itep.'?

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed, Hr. Bowman, on your agenda.'.

Bowmanz OOn... since we had been dlscussing House Bill 2810,

just would Iike to observe that the word *capitole îs

misspelled and perbaps tbe Elerk may wish to correct tbat.

Thank ?ouoe

Speaker Greimanz lThank vouv Mr. Bowman. Continuing on this

Special Orderv House Billsv Government Administration Third

.Reading on page # of the Calendar appears House Bitl Ah.

Mr. tevin. Not in the chamber. 0ut of the record. On

that Order of Business appears House Bill 577. Hr. Clerk,

read the Bilt.##

Clerk Leone; eHouse Bill 577, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Administrative Procedure Act. Third Reading of

tbe BilI.*

Speaker Grelmanl *The Ladk from Cookv Ms. Wolcikv on House Bill

577.*

Wolclkz eYesv 8r. Speakerv Members of the House. presented

this Bill vesterdav and took it out of the record and

believe that Representative Young has been satisfied with

hîs question. Wbat this Bill doesv it permits the state

agency to issue a declatory (sîc - declaratoryl rulîng as

to whether compliance with a federal rule will satisfv the

purposes and provisions of the state agencv's similar

applicable rule. think his question was, :Is there an

appeal procedure?* and the answer is4 *No.:*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Cook. Ms. Wojcik. moves for the

passage of House Bitl 57T4 and on thatv the Gentleman from

Cookv Mr. Toungp at Nr. Eullertones deskoe

Youngz lThank you, Mr. Speaker. Wil1 the Spensor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates she willp for questions./

Youngz ''Don't you thlnk it would be a good idea to outline

exactly what steps someone should take if there is a
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decision from the state that they don*t agree with so it

will be ctear what they should do next?/

Solclkz Ounder the declarator? rutings there is no appeal on

agencles.u

Youngz *But if there*s a... this is a situation where we*re

talklnq about an overlap between federal and state. Is

that correct?n

Molcik: lcorrect.*

Youngl *And Mou#re saylng if tberees a ruling that the state

apptiesm ratber than the federal, there*s no appeal from

that?e

Wolcikz :'That woutd be considered a declaratory ruling, and as

current law is so stated nowv there is no ruling. No

appeal, I*m sorrvv no appeal. That*s the wav it*s beenv

and that*s the current status now. So, to outline probabl?

does not benefit the situation.e

Youngz ''Okay. Thank you.e

Molcikz Oyouere welcomee/

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Dupage,

*r. Mccrackene':

Hccrackenz NThank yeuv Mr. speaker. I was just qoing to sav that

what this Bilt does is allow the state to declare in a

d:clarator? rullng, or declaratory Judgment, that a federal

regutation satisfies a state regulation. I donet see an?

other Amendment to the Administrative Procedure Act in this

Bill. Thereforev I belleve that the other provisions of

the Administrative Procedure Actv wbich dictate the right

of appeal from an administrative ruling to the Circuit

Court on issues of law and whether there was evidence

sufficient to support the admînîstrative findinqv is left

intact. So4 I don't anticipate any problem along those

lines.e

Greimanz eFurther discussionz The Lady from Eaok, Ms.Speaker
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Solclkv to close.e

Wolcik: *1 would Just ask for îts favorable passage. Thank you.'e

Speaker Greimanl eThe question is@ #Sha11 this 8il1 pass?: Al1

those in favor signify bv voting *avee. Those opposed vote

eno*. #otlng is open and this is final action. Have a11

voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wisb? Mr. Clerk. take

the record. 0n tbis question there are 1t3 voting *aye.,

votlng 'no*v none voting *presente. Thîs Bi114 having

receîved the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading, appears

House Bill 8*#. Out of the record. On the order of House

Bills Third Readinq. on this Order appears House 3i1l 9*t.

Out of the record. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading, appears House Bill 1063. 0ut of the record. 106:

out of the record. 00 tbe Order... this Ordec of Business

appears House Bl1l 1068. Mr. Leverenz. 0ut of the record.

On this Order of Business appears House Bill 1377. Ms.

Frederick? Thates out of the record. Mr. Matilevicb in

the Cbairee

Speaker Matilevlch: e0n page * of the Calendar is House Bill

1411. The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Greiman.o

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bitl l#tt, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Revenue Act. Third Readîng of the BiltlW

Speaker Matilevichz OThe Gentleman from fookv Representative

Greiman.e

Greiman: ''Thank youv Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This Bilt is part of a package of Bills which are being

developed te address the problem of delinquent tax property

and the misuse of those properties and tbe disrepair, lack

of maintenance ln those kind of preperties. What happens

today, is a piece of property goes... the taxes are unpaid.

We pay our taxes a ?ear behind ln anv eventv so tbat*s one

vear. B# the time the tax sale occurs, it*s another year.
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By the time it goes on the tax roll... on a Tax Scavenger

âct. ites flve vears. If there*s been a fore... no

purchase of an annual tax sale, the taxes may go for as

Iong as seven or eight vears. Unpald. At that time, the

owner of that propert? has a free ride. He gets police

protectionv he gets fire protection and there are no

încentives for him to keep the building maintainedf because

he knows down the line... down the line he'll lose it. So#

it is for buildings that are owned by people unwitling to

pa? their fair share and their burden in our society. So

thls ls a Bill whlch provîdes for methods of encouraging

people who bu? at these tax sales, after a sbortened

periodv to come in and rehab and have an abatement for what

the? put lnto the building so that people who want to

develop this kind or property are encouraged to come in and

make these properties tivablep habitable places. Nowv

there... Amendments have been added to encourage people in

the areas that these buildings are located into being the

developers. I think that's self-help in our society, is a

very significant facter. This Bi1lT and tbe others that

will be part of this package, including a Constitutional

âmendmentv are extremelv important to rebuilding the

houslng stock in Illinois citiesv and I woutd ask vour

favorable vote.o

Speaker Matllevicbl lThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Greiman, has moved for the passage of House Bill l#tt, and

on that the Gentleman from Livingston, Representative

Ewlng.l

Ewing: edr. Speaker, 1 wonder if the Sponsor would yield.e

Speaker Aatilevichz *He indicates he will. Proceedeo

Ewing: lAlan. Fouere saying wîth tbis Billv then. that the

property is sold. ând then, does the munîcipality and the

city have the right to abate that past propert: tax to the
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new...?*

Greimanz %No. It*s for amounts of monev that are put into rehab

it. In otber words, when the sate comes up... comes

about, the taxes are rolled into that tax sale, so they

would be gone in anv event. Now, the new owner is there.

has purchased the tax sale, wants to rehab, and so he

rehabs the building and takes tbe credit on those taxes.e

Ewingl Rokay.'ê

Grelmanr *0n1y up to the amauntv though, that he's put into the

building-*

Ewingz ''Yes. has to do with rehab. But, got the idea tbat

you were shortening the cycle on... maybe it does that...

shortening the cycle on the tax sale, so that the buyer

could get control of it so ît could be rebabbed. Is that

correct?':

Grelmanz e'Yes. I donet recall whether lt*s this Bilt or the

other Bill that does that. Ites this onev as well as t6e

Constitutional Amendmentv tbat will be necessar? to reduce

the Scavenqer Act, period. Yesae

Ewingr *0ka?.O

Grelmanz e1n other words. ît reduces... it wi11 reduce itv

hopefully. to as... it ceuld be as little as six months.

Now, this is only limited to buildinqs which are six flats,

or above, or industrlal/commercial property. He*re not

talking about someone*s home being on this kind of fast

track rehab programol

Ewingz ORlght. I#m net opposed to tbis..ee

Grelmanz 'êI know. I know. Yesle

Ewingl $:...I*p Just tryîng to understand it4 and m: analvsis Just

tatks about the rebate, doesnet talk about changing. on

this Bi11@ doesn#t talk about changing the time period for

repossessing or...*

Grelmanz OWetl, tbe probtem is that we bave a Constitutional
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Amendment we have to pass, and then, we have to do

leqislation to respond to that.e

Ewingl '.Alright.''

Grelmanz *SO...*

Ewingz lsom this is in conlunction with the proposed

Constltutional Amendment.o

Grelmanz eYes. Yes, lt is.e

Ewlngz @Thank you.o

Speaker Matijevîchz eThe Gentleman from takep Representative

fhurcbill. Robert Churchillee

Ehurchlltz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield7':

Speaker datilèvich: *He indicates be will. Proceedoo

Ehurchillr eRepresentative Greiman, would you go througb with me

the requirements. again. on what buildings are included in

this programze

Greimanz HYes. The buildlngs that would be sublect to this...

these kinds of abatements and these kinds of programs would

bev basicatlyv sîx ftats and above. Itfs that kind of

property that are aimed at. tt could be done with

industrial/commercial property, as wellv where there*s been

a scavenger sate, but the aim ls to do it with residential

property.e

Ehurchillz Ookay. So that*s the requiremeot for the property.

Then the propert: must have gone through a tax sale. Is

tbat correct?e

Greimanl *Yes.O

Churchillz eokav. And then a new persan comes in and wants to

rehab the property and the monies tbat thev expend in the

rehabv then, are a credit, is tbat what you are saving.

against taxatîon7e

Greimanz eYes.e

Ehurchlltz ''Explain that... explain how that credit will workm

pleaseeo
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Greiman: :'Up to the amount... up to the amount that they

invested. And over a period of up to t0 years.o

Churchllll ''okay, so, if thev invested $t0O@000.0O, but their...

and their tax bill is $2,000.00 a year, basically, for 10

vears thev donet pa# any taxes?o

Greiman: eThe? would have a credit up to that point, butv the...

it would be unusual to find where #ou would put $100.000.00

into a buitding that vou would have $24000.00 taxes. In

other words, the improvement would be... woutd increase

tbe value of the property.o

Churchillz eokay. So that the... the assessment... we donet do

anything wlth the assessment of the propertv. thenoe

Grelmanz ORightoe

Churchillz lsov the minute ?ou put the $t00#000.00 ln, the

assessor comes out. he reads on the building permit...e

Greimanz ''Essentiallyv ves. I think that*s righto''

Churcbilt: *... he Jacks up kaur assessment. and then you start

paying taxes on the $10040O0.G0 improvement...

Greimanz ORight. Rîght.'ê

Churchitll *... but if the tax b1l1 went from say $24000.00 to

sa? $5.000.00, but you bad put $100.:00.00 in4 over a 10

year perlodv ?ou reall: still don.t pay any taxes, is what

lt comes out to.e

Greiman: OYou could be... yes: thates rîgbt. It could be abated

to tbat point. Yesoe

Cburchillz Ookay. So then, have Mou... have you figured out

whether or not this is going to be a cost to the local

taxinq distrlcts?e

Grelmanz lRlght now... they*re... well, when ites first... but

rlght now the?êre not getting anything. You know. thevere

getting nothing, plus theyere not... they#re getting

property whicb is being... wbich ls falllnq more into

disrepair and tess inhabitableo''
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Churchiltl *1 see. Well, sounds like an ingenious program,

and I guess 1... I hope it works. It*s one of those tbings

where vou#re not going to be assured wbates going to happen

until after voueve seen ii in... in process for a couple of

yearsv and all I can sav is4 let*s keep our fingers crossed

and hope it works.e

Grelmanl lThank vouoee

speaker Matllevich: ORepresentative Greiman to close. Greiman.

Representative Greiman to closeon

Greimanz OThank ?ouv Speaker. I think probably nothing could be

added. agree with 8r. Churcbill. I think it is a bold

proposal and if we go tbrough the urban areas of our state.

we understand the need for some bold proposals to bring

back our housing stock so that a1l of our citizens can live

in good. habitable Nomes. Thank youo-

Speaker Matilevichz eRepresentative Greiman has moved for the

passage of House Bill t4l1. Those în favor will signify bv

votîng 'aye#. Those opposed bv voting *no*. This is final

readlng. Third Reading. Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question there are 106 'ayese, ne .nays*v none answering

*present*. and House Bi11 t/lt. havinq received the

Constltutional daloritvv is berebv declared passed. House

Bitl 1412. Tbe Clerk will read the Bi1l.*

Elerk Leonez HHouse Bl1l :*121 a Bill for an Act amend the

Regenue Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.**

Speaker datilevichz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Greiman. on House Bill tG12.*

Greîmanz OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. This Bill îs also part of this

package. Mhat happens currentlv is, after the tax sale.

the properties are allowed to go further into... into

disrepair because now the owner knows for sure he*s going

to lose that property. Before he wasn't sure. Now he
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knows for sure, and he couldnet give a damn about what

bappens there. So not only will he not pay his taxesv he

will not do an?thing. It's those situations where we bave

tbe tights being turned off. The electric going. The gas

off. Porches unfixed. Dangerous conditions abound on this

kind of propertv. 3o this provides for aklowance of the

appolntment of receivers durîng the pendancy of the tax

proceedings, so that... so that where there would be

buildings there would be a possibilitv for other people. in

the public interest, to come in and straiqhten those

buildings out. And, it is part of the package and would

ask for 1ts acceptance. as well. It prevents them, for

examplez what happens very often is the buildings, durîng

this periodv are strippedv so that a buildinge let*s sa# a

six-flat er a twelve-flatv that mavbe needs $100.500.001 if

it.s stripped. nobody is watching it. Suddenlv it needs

double that because it has been cannibalized and is

destroved. So this, bopefullv, will stop that kind of

practicem and I commend it to your good judgment.e'

Speaker Matilevlchz eTbe Gentleman from Cookp Representative

Greiman. has moved for the passage of House 8i11 1412, and

on that the Gentleman from Lake, Representative Churchill.e

Churcbill: e'Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Hîtl the Gentleman yield?e

Speaker Matilevichz OHe indicates he will. Proceed.o

Churchlll: RRepresentative Greiman, would vou go through with me

how the appointment of the receiver is going to be put into

place?e

Greimanl OYes. Hel14 presentlë courts can do that. The problem

is that, and if vou wilt Iook at the... page 2 of the Bil1@

what it does, it adds tbat violations of local building and

health and safetv codes, which are dangerous and hazardous,

are grounds for jt when taxes are delinquent. $o, what

does, it tles up, for the first time, tbe tax delinquencv
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with the hazardous condltion of the building. Those two

are tled together. which is basically was... previousl?

thev could apparentlv... they had troubles. apparently, in

having a recelver appointed where those... where Just one

of those conditlons was available. Now, that tbey.re both

there. vou can get a receiveroo

Churchitlz OSo4 in other wordsv a petitioner went before the

courtv now, and said a building was in a hazardous

condition, then would tbe court grant a receiversbip. or

not?o

Grelmanz OYesoe

Churchillz :'Okav. SoT there is... I guess what I*m getting at...

ls there a remedy current today without this Bill that

would allow for the appointment of a receiver to do this?o

Greimanz :.He1l. Weltv I suppose that the court could do it

under, maybe under its equitable powers, but this makes it

quite clear tbat the court doesn't bave to rel? on it some

kind of equitabte powersv but can address it verv

specificall? on a Statutory rightoe

churchillz Oând then... so then you*re creating a neu right for a

receivership if the taxes have been unpaid and if there is

a hazardous condltlon in the building. And thates... those

are the two grounds for the receiver.e

Greimanz RRlqht. Rlghtoo

Ehurcbill: eThen during the period of tbe receivership, does the

receiver pav taxes on the building?u

Grelmanz eI woutd assume the receiver has to do wbatever has to

be done on it.e

Churchiltz RAnd then, the receiver would collect rents, if that

was possiblev and perform tbe normal functions...o

Grelmanz e... of a receiver. ves.e

Churchillz 'ê... of tbe receiver-o

Greimanl /... to trv and save the buildinn. I mean, suppose,
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Representative Churchillv that's a kind of Judgmental tbing

tbat a receiver doese if itT fov example, is a small

building, the receiver would probabl: not do a great deal.

He wouldn't have receiver certificatesm and be wouldnet go

lnto a rehab process, obviously, but he might in a large

complexv I suppose. That would be possible. No likelv,

but posslble. Receivers could do that in mortgage

foreclosures. They could issue receiver certificates and

do it. I donet envision that bappening in this klnd of

property and this kind of receivership, but they would

aluays. of course, be enforced by the circuit courtee

Churchillz Nokav. Then, woutd you go through wîth me tbe portion

of the Bilt wbere youere giving a new rîght to certain

organizations' to be petîtioners in the causeze

Greimanz eYes. Yes, that was the Amendment suggested by

Representative Young. Now, thates a situation where the

cit: or count? bas actuall: bought in at tbe sale. Most of

our communities and our countîes donft buy in at sales.

Thev can. They can bid tbe amount of the taxes the?

wish to. It*s not a... it*s not a traditional thing for

them to qet into. But if they do... ir they do: then there

is a desire to try and tie the development, or

redevelopmentm of these propertîes to. sert ofv the home

folks. Tbe Idea tbat îf tenants can get together and rehab

itv tbat*s good. That if... if block groupsm community

groups can do it4 that*s good. Sov people have a rigbt to

develop their own housîng stockp and it*s a Judgment,

Representative Young felt stronglv about itv and the

Amendment was adopted.o

Churchill: NAnd then would ?ou explain, very brieflyv tbe right

of firGt refusals. Just... I tbink I want you to get these

things on tbe record because...n

Greimanz ONO. I understand. Of courseee
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Ehurchlllz *... these are somewhat compticated Bi1ls...''

Greimanz O0f course-o

Churchiltz >... very complicated Bills, and I...n

Greimanz œThey are complicated. indeed. And thates wh? 1 sav.

these woutd be... this right of first refusal, they would

have to... the countv or municipalitv would have to offer

it to a group with some kind of notice. posting it on the

propertv. publishing a notice in a newspaper of general

circulation. and thev wouldm tben, fulfill their

requirements and obligations. Again. 1... I think this

is... as often happens. you know. this is a small part of

this Btl1v and a small part of the package. Nhat happens,

I donft expect to be used a great deal slmply because most

of the governmental bodies doa*t buv in4 donet bid their

taxes in. because they don*t wantv you know. they donet

want to have the issue of... the issue of... of owning

slums... Cook Count: doesn*t want to be a slum owner. #ou

know. it*s that kînd of thing. Theyed ratber have it

developed. Som most of these Bills will be done through

the regular tax sale, but it will give the option to

communities to sag, *@e can't get developers to come in. so

we*re going to bld ln ourselvesv and then weere going to

sell it and weere going to hold it for others to develop

for a while.: But weere certainly going to take that and

cut off the rights of that owner. who is reall: gouging

the public, usuatlv. I think it gives... wbat it doesf it

gives an addîtional option to the government and to handle

this property... this kind of propertv.*

Ehurchill: 'u have oo further questions. 1... these ace very

complicated issues. 1 hope that thev will succeed. I know

that you will be a member of the Judiciar? by the time that

we have a chance to look back and see whether or not these

are good Ideas or not good îdeasv and soT perhaps the
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people who succeed you will Join with me in reexamining

tbese, a feu ?ears down the line. to see if they reall?

have done what you have requested-e

Greimanz *1... m: whereabouts... my future whereabouts are

unknawnm but thanks anvhow. I will, indeed. Thaoks, Bob.

1?d ask for its adoptien.e

Speaker Matilevichz ''The... dudge Greiman to close-'e

Grebmanz RYou've Just closed for me-*

Speaker Natilevichz lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 1:12. Those In favor signif: bv voting :aye*v

those opposed bv voting enoe. Have at1 votedz Have a1l

voted? Have all voted who wish7 The Elerk will take the

record. On this question there are ll2 *ayes*, no 'nays',

none answerinq 'present*. House Bitl 1*121 havîng received

the Constikutionat Maloritv. is hereby declared passed.

And now. Representative Greiman in the Ehairon

Speaker Greimanz etet the record rerlect that Representative

Matilevich voted eaye: on House eills l:lt and 1112. And

on the... tbis Order of Business appears House Bitl 15124

Mr. Cterkm read tbe BiIl.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bitl 15124 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Qehscle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Morgan, Mr. Ryder.o

Rkderz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. Before I begin. I would wish to

address a question to the Chair. I*m becoming confused as

to the manner to wbich we should addcess you. Is it eYour

Honore. *Representatlveem *Your Chairœanship*, eMr.

Speakership*. How should we address you? And thus be

recognized?*

Speaker Greimanz *At this ... moment, Mr. Speaker is Just fine.

Proceed, &ir.e

Rvderz *Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. This

Bill amends t6e Vehicle Code to permissivel: allow tbe
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Secretarv of State to lssue special plates to retired

Hembers of the United States Armed Forces, and I ask for

the passage.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman frem Horgan moves for the passage

of House Bi11 t512. and on that ls there any discussion?

There being none. the question is4 *shall thîs Bil1... I:m

sorry. Mr... the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Youngee.

Youngz OHill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz OHe indicates he will yield for questions.e

Youngr ODo y@u knaw the position of the secretar? of State on

thls BI11?*

Rkderz eThe Secretary of State has not indicated any position to

me. Although. tbe constituent that made this request has

been in contact with the Secretar? of State's office and

happen to have a letter here. signed by none other thanv

think his name is Edgar, that name sounds famlliar, that

îndicating that in the event that the Legislature wished to

take it upon themselves to make that suggestione that he

would see that the Secretarv of State*s office could

cooperate. I may bave that letter in Jest... how... the

quote from the letter of Jan... from Jim Edgar says,

*Howeverm shoutd the Legiskature take this issue under

advisement, I will give your proposal serious

considerationo' And there is a series of correspondence

between m: constituent and Mr. Edgar.-

Youngz #'Do you know how many special ptates we have rigbt now?o

Ryderz oseverat. Quite a few.l

Youngz OThank you.l

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Kacoupin, 8r. Hannig.o

Hannigl OYes. Thank you. Mr. Speaker. $il1 the Sponsor vield?''

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he will vield for questions.D

Hannigz ulust brieflyv Tomv a few vears ago I had a Bill ror

license plates for volunteer firemen. At that point the
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Secretary of State sald that he was opposed to any

addltlonal special plates. Do ?ou know if be has changed

tbat posltlon slnce then?o

Rvderz ORepresentative, I don#t know. Tbe Secretary hasn't

indlcated to me. He may verv well be opposed to tbis at

this point, but the Ietter indîcated, I think, a courteous

response to the constituent on this particular Bill. and on

this particular idea, and I take tNe Secretarv at his

wordoe

Hannlgz d'Okay. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Horgan to close.u

Ryderz ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. I would indicate to the... to

the âssembl? that in order to qualifv as a retired member

of the armed services. you are required to put in 20 years,

you are stlll sublect to callbackv and these Bills would...

or these llcense ptates would not be free. Tbev would be

at the same cost and charge that we a11 bave and I would

urge a favorable passage of this Bill. Thank you. dr.

Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is4 *Sba1I House Bil1 1512 pass?'

A:l those in favor signlfy by voting 'ave*. Those opposed

vote eno.. Voting is open and this is final action. Have

al1 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all

voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this

question there are 96 votinq *ayee, :2 voting eno/v 2

voting epresente. Kbis Bitl, having received the

Eonstitutional Majorityv is hereb? declared passed. On

this... Let the record show that Mr. Petersonv the

Gentleman from Lake. is voting *ave* on this Bill. On this

Order of Buslness appears House Bill 1908. Mr. Terzich, do

vou wlsh this Bill read? 0ut of the record. 0n this Order

of Buslness on page of tNe Calendar appears House Bill

2001. dr. Clerk, read the 3il1.*
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Clerk Leone: OHouse Bitl 200#4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

open Meetings Act. Third Readinq of the Bi11.l

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Horgan, Mr. R?der, on House

Bill 200*.*

Ryderz Oout of the record, pleaseoe

Speaker Grelman: lout of the record. Alright. on this Order

appears House Bilt 2... 2030. Out of the record. ând on

this Order appears House Bill 203*. 0ut of the record.

2:t5. Mr. Levln, did :ou wisb to proceed with 21157 Out

of the record. Alright. on this Order appears House 8i11

2#3:. Out of the record. And 2817. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bi11.*

Clerk teonez eHouse Bitl 28:2. a Bilt for an Act to amend the

clvil Adminlstratlve Code of Illinoîs. Third Reading of

the Bill.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, :r. Mccrackeneo

Mccrackenz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. This amends the Civil

Administrative Code, redefines local tourism and convention

bureaus ellgibte for DCCA grants to include those with a

volunteer staff as well as those with at least one or more

employees. and I move lts passage.':

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccrackenv moves

for the passage of House Bill 281:4 and on thatv is there

any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Young.o

Youngz #:WiIl the Sponsor ?ield?o

Mccrackenz OYes.e

Youngz *1 bave a note here tbat savs. *kho is this for?'o

Mccrackenz llt*s for any local tourism and convention bureau that

bas volunteers and not paid employeesoe?

Youngz M0o #ou know of any?o

McErackenz *1 don't personally know of anyeO

Youngz *Is it possibte that there might not be anv7o

Mcfracken: RNOV I doubt that. I suspect there are some.e
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Youngz *400 you think that they want tbis?o

Mccrackenz *1 assume thates how I got the B1ll.O

Youngz *1 guess that's what I:m trving to get at is how you got

the Bill, or who the promoters or tbis 8ilt areeê'

Mccrackenz ''Mell, was Just assîgned to me4 but I assume it was

asslgned for the purpose of passinq it.e

Speaker Greîmanz oxr. Youngm have you concluded?e

Youngl lNolo

Speaker Greiman: OAlright, proceed. Siroe

Youngt ':I Just wonder at the wisdop of passing a Bîl1 when we

donft know who wants it and who's it forv actually, What it

does. N@ further. Thank vou-e

Speaker Greimanz NThe Ladv from Lasallep Hs. Breslîn.'l

Bresllnz OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Question of the Sponsor,

please.'.

Speaker Greimanz *He will vield for questions.e

Breslinz eRepresentative Mccrackenv I*m concerned that

Representative Antbony Young didnet qet an answer to his

question. Tbe question put is4 .Hho wants this Bi11?*

think this Membersbip is entitled to know. who wants this

Bill?*

Mccrackenz *1 assume it*s the Dupage Tourism Bureau.o

Breslinz eThank vouo''

Speaker 8reslinl eThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Parke.e

Parkez eThank vou, dr. Speaker. I believe tbat this Bi11... a

slmilar Bill to this was brouqht up in Committee and was

defeated and I tbink I spoke against this Bill, and I*m

going to speak against it again because. if you bave a

volunteer staff that is not a paid staff. and vouêre going

to be giving money to them. what in essence are you doing

is tbat youere n@t hotding tbem accountablev by virtue of a

Job, and I think that there could be an opportunitv for

people who do not have their Jobs on tbe tine to not
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properlv handle funds. If therees no accountabilitv by

virtue of emplovmentv l questlon whether or not the state

should be givinq those people money. I don*t think this is

a geod precedent and I will vote against it.l

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman from Saline. Mr. Phelps.eê

Phelpsz urhank vouv Mr. Speaker. Wll1 the Sponsor vield2l'

Speaker Greiman: eHe indicates he will.e

Phelpsr ORepresentative Mccracken. can #ou tetl mev with the new

structure here that you encourage in this Billv how much of

an area *i11 a bureau cover. have responsibitit? for? Go

man? thousand people. so man? counties. or...?''

Mccracken: 4'You mean... you mean this one?o

Phetpsz OOr any other such... if you*re not talking about a

single bureau, are we talking about restructuriag the

tourîsm counciks and the bureaus throughout the state? Or

are we talking about Just this one particular bureau?e

McErackenz RNO. No. This woutd apply throughout the state.o

Phelpsz Ookay. So h@w many does it....*

Mccrackenl eu don#tl.. I donet know if there are any more thaa

this one that was brought to my attention.e

Phelps: ''Because we*re concerned ln southern Illlnois with 20 to

30 counties being covered by one particular council and we

have so many tourist sites. maybe, as compared to other

counties. that have more staff to cover less lmpacting

tourist attractions. So# does your Bill address any

batance?'z

Mccrackenl ''NO. It doesnet change that at all. A11 it does is

allow the volunteer agency to participate in the same ratîo

and by the same formula as other tourism bureaus.o

ehelpsz ODo the volunteers have an@ assurances thatv if they are

vatunteers for so manv... tet's sa? period of time. months

or years. That there were money to come that they would

be censidered as top notch consideration for employment as
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opposed to anv new people that might applvo''

Nccrackenz *1 don't knowel

Phelpsz OThank vouo*

Speaker Greimanr o8s. Dldricksonm did vou wish to speak on that?

The Gentleman from Dupagev l4r. Mcfracken, to close. 0h.

Iem sorrv. excuse me. Mr. Barger, yes.o

Bargerz 'eTbank youv Mr. Speaker. There was some discussion as to

whether or not vou could trust volunteers with funds

because their Jobs aren*t responsible for... on thelr doing

a proper J@b and handling the mone? properly. I've worked

in ver? many votunteer organizations and the quality of the

people who work in volunteer organizatîons is, normally.

wetl bevond reproach. lt*s not a matter of a bureaucrat

doing the things that bureaucrats dov în order to get the

pay that bureaucrats get. This îs an effortv in this

particular casev of trying to promote tourism in a

particular area. Funds are n@t needed Just for wages.

Funds are needed for printing and dlstributlon, and I think

that thls Bill is a very good idea, and promoting

volunteerism is one of the tbings that we should involve

ourselves more in. Tbank you very much.o

Speaker Greimanz *And now, Mr. Mccracken to close.o

Hccrackenz *Thank ?ou ver: much. l4d like to empbasize that this

does not change the formula for distribution to downstate

tourism bureaus. It does not chanqe the manner of

allocation amonq those bureaus. A1l it doesv and notbing

more. is allow a bureau with a volunteer staff to

partlcipate in the system, and that's al1 it does. It*s...

has statewide appllcation and there is no reason to be

opposinq the Bill. It does not change anv of tbe standards

and, in ractv woutd cost lessv I imaqine, tban employed

bureaus where the: have to pay their employees. SoT a1l

we:re asking for is an oppertunit: to participate in the
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statewide system. I urge an êaye' vote.-

Speaker Greiman: WThe question is4 eshall House B#ll 28:T pass?ê

A11 those in favor signifv bv voting 'ave*. Khose opposed

vote *no.. Voting Is open. Mr. Homer. the Gentleman from

Fulton, one minute to explaln Mour vote.e

Homerz lThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I have... I rise to explain my

eno: vote on the Bill. but first of all4 mv 'noe vote is

based upon two facts. Tberees one, the Departmeot of

Commerce and Community Affairsv wbich administers this

program, is apposed to this Bill. Number one. Number two

is that, this Bill goes through, it has the potential

for taking money awav from those convention bureaus

throughout the statev including the one I have in Peoria

that serves our areav because we*re taking monev out of the

same limited pot and opening up the eligibilitv primarily

to the beneflt of Dupage Count? and I can understand

Representative dccrackenes motivation and why the Members

on that side from Dupage County would favor the 8ilI4 but

would Just urge other Members who have convention bureaus

who are now participating in the program to realize that if

tbis passesp there*ll be less monev for your convention

bureau./

Speaker Greimanz OHave alI voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On tbis question there

are *3 votlng 'ayee. 69 voting *n@#, none votîng *present*

and the Bill fails. 0n this Order of Business appears

House B!11 28#2. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bl11 28*2, a Bl11 for an Act ln relationship

to certain developmentally disabled persons and their

families. Third Reading of the BiI1.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman frem Dupage. Mr. Daniels.o

Danielsz *Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the House. House

Bill 28*2 requires the Department of Mental Hea1th and
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Developmental Disabikities to create a families assistance

support program to provîde financial reimbursement to

assist families in providing care at home for severelv and

profoundly developmentally disabled persons. This is a

package of five Bllls and this is the first of the five

that deal with the problem of aging out that manv of our

handicapped population are faced wlth wben the? reach age

22. I.*d ask for your favorabte suppert. Mr. Speakerm can

I take these 8!tls out of the recordoe

speaker Greimanz *Yes, Mr. Danïels. Certaintv. 0ut of the

record, Sir. Ladies and Gentlemen, the Elerk advises me

that a part ln the computer has to be replaced at this

time. It wil: take about five or ten minutes, so we will

stand at ease for five or ten minutes while the computer

specialists work on tbeir equipment. Messages from the

Senate. Senate Bllls Flrst Readinq-e

flerk O*Brienz eMessaqe from tbe Senate by Ms. Hawker, Secretary.

*Mr. Speaker. am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that tbe Senate has passed Bilts of the

following title, in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the House of Representatives to witz

Senate Bills #l# 3. 94 1O4 27, 3lv 35# 37, 38v #1. *7v 5#4

604 85v 66% 67@ 88@ 69p 7*4 16p 7;, 19. 87m 88T 9tp 95v

l1t. tl&4 :154 116, 120. 123* 12*, t26 and 129 passed bv

the Senate May t3, 1982. tinda Hawker, Secretary.' Senate

Bills First Reading. Senate Bill lm Dunn and dadiganv a

Bltl for an Act in retation to export development creating

and amendlng various Acts in relation thereto. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bilt 34 Cullerton, a Bill for

an Act to eliminate Jur: exemptions. First Readinq of the

Bill. Senate Bill 9, Hasara. a Bill for an Act to amend

tbe Structural Pest Eontrol Act. First Reading of tbe

Bl11. Senate Bilt 3tv Kubik and O*connetlv a Bitl for an
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âct to amend Sections of the Build Illinois Act. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 16n Deteo, a Bill for an

âct to... in relation to public utilitv taxes. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 95. Homer, a Bill for an

Act to amend Sections of the Energy Assîstance Act. First

Readlng of the Bl1l. Senate Bill #t04 Madlgan. a Bill for

an Act to amend tbe Election Code. First Reading of the

8ill.*

Speaker Greimanl NOn page 6 of the Calendar, Environment and

Economic Development Special Call, House Bills Second

Readingv appears House Bll1 820. qr. LeFtore, did you wisb

to proceed on House Bill 8207 Hr> Clerkv read the 3i11.O

Clerk OeBrienr OHouse Bill 820. a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Hinority and Female Business Enterprise Act. Second

Readlng of the Bil1. No Committee Amendmeats.o

Speaker Greimanz *Are tbere any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrien: %No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl OThird Reading. Alrigbt. Now. on page 7 of tbe

Calendar, State and Local Government Special..., House

Bills Second Readingv appears House Bill 838. Mr. Levin.

0ut of the recerd. 0n that order of Buslness appears House

Bill 128:/ Hr. Black. 1281? Mr. Clerkv read the Bilt.#:

Clerk OeBrienz WHouse 8111 128:. a Bill for an Act in relation to

fire protectlon districts. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commîttee Amendmentslo

Speaker Greiman: eâre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brlen: OFloor Amendment #I, offered bv Representative

Black.o

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentteman from Vermilion. Mr. Black, on

Amendment #t.%

Blackz OThank vouv Mr* Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemeo ef the

House. Amendment #t was offered by the Fire District

Trustees Association. I am in agreement with tbeir
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Amendment and would urge that ?ou accept âmendment #t to

House Bill 1281.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Vermilionv Mr. Black, moves

for the adoption of Amendment #: to House Bill 12814 and on

that. the Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Young.o

Young: e'Inquiry of the Chair. Kr. Speaker. Has this Amendment

been printed and distributed?o

Speaker Grelmanz ONO. I*m advised it has not been printed and

distributed. Mr. Mccracken, for wbat purpose do @ou seek

recognktion?u

Mccrackenr Oveere looking now to see when it was filed and

wonder we could take it out of tbe record for Just a

momentle

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. Black is... it*s Mr. Black*s Bill and his

âmendmentv so he certainly has that rîgbte''

Mccrackenz *As long as we can get back to it?e

Speaker Greiman: Rltês... it*s his call. :r. Black*s call.

Alright, we'll take that out of the record. then. On that

Order of Business appears House Bill 1295, dr. Johnson?

Out of the record. 0n that Order of Business appears House

8i11 19194 Mr. Bo-man. Mr. :owmanp 1919. *r. Clerkv read

the Bi1I.*

Clerk OeBrienl OHouse Bill 1919, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Governmental Ethics Act. Second Reading of khe

Bi11. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz RAn# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ''Floor Amendment #t4 offered by Representative

Peterson.l

Petersonz DThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Blll... Amendment l to House 8i1l 1919 amends

the Ethics Act and increases the threshhold amounts on the

statements of economic lnterest from $5,000.00 to

$7.500.00. 11,200.00 to $1*500.00, $500.00 to $750.00. As
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#ou know, a few vears ago we increased the amount tbat

employees had to report from $25.000.00 to $35*000.00

because of inflation and other matters, and this is Just in

keeping with... since the Bill was put înto effect in 197*4

the current rates are outdated and this would be a

compromise to increase those rates. Thank vouoo

speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Petersonv moves

the adoption of Amendment #1 to House Bill 1919, and on

that. the Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Bowman.e

Bowmanz e'Thank you, #r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to the Gentleman*s Motion, and

I do so quite independent of the substance I plan te oppose

a1l the Amendments to this Bill. The Bilt in its present

form is noncontroversial. The Bill In its present form

was... I was asked to introduce thls Bill by the

Comptroller of the State, Roland Burris. Thls Bill is a

bousekeeplng Bill in present form. Thls Bill is a

cleanup Bill in its present form and it is

noncontroversial. So4 I am going to resist this and a1l

subsequent Amendments in order to move this necessar?

housekeeping Bill through tbe process wlthout an?

controversy. Thank you. I oppose the Amendment.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.e

dccrackenz RThank you. Mr. Speaker. don*t... I don*t tbink

thatv you know. the fact that tNe Bî11 started as a

housekeeplng Bill should deter us' from doing whates right.

1 tbink tbe Gentleman*s âmendment, in fact, has been the

onlv, or l should sayv this Bitl has been the only vehicle

provlded to us in order to get a Nearing on this House

floor. We bave not been able to have a hearing on this

issue before and the mere fact that it*s housekeeping and

that thls mav make it controversialv is no reason not to

adopt the âmendment. I urge the dembers from both sides of
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tbe aistes to look at the merits of this Amendment and to

vote it on that basis. So, I respectfully request that the

qotion to âdopt Amendment #t be favorably voted on.R

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. tevin.l

tevinz OMr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I can*t

belleve some of the comments by the previous speaker. He

have scandals qoing on at this point at al1 levels of

government and, unfortunately, as a result, confidence in

government is down. and what we need to be doîng is taking

actlons to reestablish the confidence in government and in

the elected officials of this state and. as well as4 at the

other levels of goveroment. We don*t do that by cutting

back on tbe very kinds of disclosures that are intended to

malntain that confidence. This is a bad Amendment and it

ought to be defeated.o

Speaker Greimanz ezThe Gentleman from Futton, Mr. Homero/

Homerz eThank voum Mr. Speaker. 1v toog rise to oppose the

Amendment. That*s not to sa# that these matters ouqht not

to be discussed and considered in some other forum, but, I

don't thlnk that this is tbe proper forum as an Amendment

to Representative Bowman*s Bill. For the benefit of the

Membershîp, what we*re tatklng about. herev are the

statements of economic interest that we are required to

flle each year. Elected offsciats file those statements to

show whether we have an# confllcts or what other

enterprises we*re involved 1n. And whether governments

employ us. What other income we bave above a certain

threshboldv so that those matters are filed of recordv so

that tbey are available for the public to look at, to

scrutinize our own record to make sure tbat we are not

exercising conflîcts of interest. The Gentlemanes

Amendment would increase the tbreshhold for the filing of

these statements so as to obviate the need for some people
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who Mave a certaln amount or income to fakl betow that

tbreshhold. from disclosing tbeir rekationsbip with sope

otber entitv. I donet think thates necessaritv bad to

adlust these figures from time to time, but ites not

properv I donet tbink. to do it on Second Reading on an

Amendment where there has not been an opportunîty to full?

consider the consequencesv the amounts. and so fortbv and

so# I would oppose the Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none, the

Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Peterson to close.e

Petersonz lHr. Speaker. First of allm I would like to state that

te my knowledge the Comptroller does not oppose this

Amendment. Second of al14 tbis is Just basically a

housekeeping Amendment. It has notbinq to do with

expanding the areas that people would be abte to circumvent

the intent of tbis leqlslation. I think what has been

proposed from the opposite side is a bunch of hoqwashv and

as long as people get up, especiallv those people wbo have

conflicts of interest, who get up on this floor and state

they have conflicts of interest. vote their conscience and

vote for legislatîon. l think thls is a miniscule attempt

to amend what I think is needed in the Ethics Statement,

and I hope vou wl11 support thîs legislation. Thank vouoo

Speaker Greiman: RThe question is. #shall Amendment #1 be

adepted?e A11 those in favor slgnify by saying *a?ee,

those opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Chair. the *nose

have it and the Amendment falts. Further Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #24 offered bv Representative

Daniels, Rccracken and Slater.l

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Dupage. Xr. Daniels on

Amendment #2. Qîthdraun. Further Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

oanieks, McErackeq and Slater.e
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Speaker Greimanz DAmendment #3 withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Clerk oeBrienl eNo further âmendmentseo

Speaker Grelmanz ''Thîrd Readlng. On this Order appears House

Bill 2225. Mr. Ewing, do you wish to proceed with that

Bill? Mr. Ewing? Out of the record. Mr. Black. we will

return to vour Bill on 12814 and on tbat Order, Mr. Elerk.

House Bl11 :281.*

Elerk o'Brienz *House Bi1l 12814 a Bill for an Act in relation to

fire protection districts. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee âmendmentseo

Speaker Greîmanz RAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienl NFloor Amendment #t4 offered b: Representative

Black.-

Sp@aker Grelmanz lTbe Gentleman wishes to withdraw Amendment #t.

Is that correctTe

Blackr HYesv Mr. Speaker, I would like this Bill to move to

Third. please.l

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Are there any further àmendments?o

Clerk O/Brienz *No further âmendments.e

Speaker Greimanz 'eThird Reading. On the Order... on this Order

of Business appears House Bi1l 2:2#. Ms. Eurrie? Mr.

Cterk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk 0*Brien: eHouse Blll 277*. a Bil1 for an Act to create the

Metropolitan Investment Corporatlon Act. Second Reading of

the Bll1. This Bill has been read a second time

prevîouslv. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greiman: OAre tbere dotions with respect to Amendment

#t?-

Clerk i'Brieoz *No Botlons relating to Committee Amendment #t.

No Floor âmendmentsee'

Speaker Greimanr eTbîrd Reading. Alright, we*ll return House

Bl1l 2T714 :s. Curriev to the order of Second Reading.

Tbere apparentlv are Amendments. Hr. Clerk, Amendments to
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House Bill 211*.*

Clerk Q*Brienz eFloor Amendment #24 offered b? Representative

Mccracken./

Speaker Grelmanz lThe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mccracken on

Amendment #2.#1

dccracken: OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. House Bil1 2774 creates the

8uniclpal lnvestment Corporation Act, allowing a

partnership of private and public funding for the purpose

of encouraglng development. Among some of the many powers

which this corporation would havev is that of eminent

domain and qulck-take. I respectfull? submit. and the

Amendment proposes, to delete those powers on the basis

that those powers are reserved hlstoricall? for exclusively

local units of... or actual units of government, and

really can*t see an: need for such dramatic powers to be

lodqed in a quasi-public or quasi-private corporation.

We*re not seeking to gut the Bill, but I think that the

power of quick-take and eminent domain is far too much to

be granted to a quasi-private corporation and Amendment #2

would do that, and I move ites adoptionl/

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken, moves

for tbe adoption of Amendment #e to House Bill 27711 and

on thatv the Lady from Cook. Ms. Currie.e

Currie: *1 think the Gentleman has a flrst-rate Amendment and I

urge adoption of the Amendmentv as welloe

Speaker Greimanz OThe questîon is, 'Shall this Amendment be

adopted?@ A1l in favor say *a?e*T all opposed *no*. In

the opinion of the Chairp the eayes: have and the

Amendment is adopted. Furtber Amendments?W

Clerk o'Brienz HFloor Amendment #34 offered bv Representative

Mccracken.e

Speaker Greimanz ê'The Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. McEracken on

Amendment #3.ê'
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Bccrackenl *1 believe that was an alternative. I witbdraw

Amendment #3.*

Speaker Grelmanz Râmendment #3 withdrawn. Further Amendments?ê'

clerk OeBrienz ONo further Amendments.*

Speaker Greimanz lTbird Reading. On page 8 of the Calendar, on

the order of Special Call. Revenue. appears House Bill...

on House Bills Second Reading, appears House Bill t#G.

1*#4 Ms. Davis? Out of the record. On that order appears

House Bi11 7#5. Mr. Jobnson. Mr.. Clerk. read the Bi11.e'

Clerk O'Brienz GHouse Bill T*5, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bî11. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanr :lAnv Floor Amendments?o

Eterk o'Brienz *No Floor âmendmentso/

Gpeaker Greimanz OTbird Reading. On tbls order appears House

Bill 859. Mr. Ronan? 0ut of the record. On this Order

appears House Bl11 1t&7. Mr. McGann. D@ you wish to

proceed? 0ut of the record. On thls Order appears House

Bill 1168. Hr. Youngv de you wisb to proceed? Mr. Clerkv

read the Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrienz HHouse Bill 11684 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

âmendment #t was adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Greimanz eAre there anv Floer Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrien: ONo Motions. No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz *Third Readinq. On this Order appears House

Bill tt70. Hr. McGann. do vou wish to proceed on tt7o?

0ut of the record. And on this Order appears House Bill

ttT5. Nr. Young, do you wisb to proceed? Mr. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.*

Clerk O#Brienz lHouse Bill 1175, a 8111 for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Income Tax âct. Second Reading of the Bîl1. No

Committee Amendmentsel
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Speaker Greimanl OAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk oêBrienz 'êFloor Amendment #l, offered b: Representative

Milliamsen.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lady from Eookv Ms. Milliamson on Amendment

#:.w

Willlamsonz e'Amendment... Amendment #1 provides a Gtate Income

rax deductlon for indlviduals Iivînq within five mites of

any airport to insulate their Nome against airport noise.

I:d move for the adeptîqnee

Speaker Greimanz uThe Lad? from Cook, Ms. Williamson, has moved

for the adoption @f Amendment #1 to House Bill 11754 and on

that the Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cuklerton-e

Eullertonz RHilt the Spensor Mield? kill tbe Sponsor yield for a

question?o

Greiman: e'Indlcates sbe will.e

Cullertonz ':Representative Wlltiamson. does this Amendment... how

does this Amendment compare with Represeatative Terzich*s

Billv wbich is on Third Reading tbat deals with the issue

of a deductîon?o

Williamsonz lThis is basically a deductionv where Representative

Terzich*s would be a credit.e

Cullertonz *So Representative Terzich*s is better for tbe

homeowner because thev would get more monev than with this

Amendment. Is that correct? Sav yes.e

Willlamsonr Oleve got a different answer. Representative

Terzich*s would be more cost to tbe state. This would be

less costly to the State of Illinois.o

Cullertonz eHell, wbo's to benefit from this cost to the state?e

Homeowners who live near airports-e

Hllliamsonz eNear airportso''

cullertonz OWby would you want to propose an Amendment that

doesnet qive as much relief to homeawners who lîve near

airperts as a Bill which is agreed by Just about everybod?
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ln the House that it sboutd pass, that*s sponsored by

Representative Terzich? :hy don*t ?ou want to give as much

tax relief to the people who live in vour district, and are

trying to water down the retief that we can give by passing

Representatlve Terzicb*s Bi1l?e

villiamsonz ORepresentative Eullerton. tbis is... the Amendment

ls identical to a Bil1 that we passed out of the Heuse last

Mear, and l believe tbe vote was eI to l8. It was House

Bill 3:98 and it died in the Senate in the Rules Committee.

lt didn*t get out of the Rules Committee. So we*re hoping

to bring that back as an Amendment and get this en this

Bî1l.##

Eullertonz R:e1l4 Hr. Speakerv l would say this. That regard...

even though this was a Bill that was passed last year that

dled in the Senate Rules committeem it doesn*t mean that we

have to follow the same policv. Representative Terzich has

come forward with a Bill tbat gives even greater protection

to the citîzens who tive near airports and this âmendment

is nothing more than a watered down version of thatv and

don't think we should preceed with that and I:m shocked

that Representative Williamson would tr? to offer such an

Amendment. but I think we should save her from herself b?

voting against the Amendmentoo

Speaker Greimanz eFurther dîscussion? The Ladv from Cookv Ms.

Milliamson. to close.o

Williamsonz e'Wellv to clarify my posîtion on tbis witb

Representative Cullerton. 0ne of the reasons that we*re

trving to get this Amendment througb is it is fiscally...

it is consldered flscall? conservative to the State of

lllinois. We are savinq tbe state more monev by putting

this âmendment through. It*s exactly the same as the House

Blll tbat got tbrougb this House last vear. We#ce simply

trying to save the state money. think ites fiscallv
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conservatlve. Tbat's one of tbe things that weere both

down here for, and I:m sure that Representative Eullerton

would agree with me, and I would ask for a Roll Catk vote

on this âmendmento/

Speaker Greimanz *The questlon isv *Ghal: Amendment #1 be

adepted?: Those in favor signlfy by votîng 4ave.. Tbose

opposed vote eno*. Voting ls open. Have all voted who

wish? Have aIl voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wisb?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question there are 5:

voting 'ave*, 63 voting enoev none voting epresent*m and

tbe Amendmeat falls. Are there further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz lFtoor Amendment #24 offered by Anthony Younge''

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cook, rlr. Young on Amendment

#2.u

Youngz uThank vouv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #2 would amend the Iacome Tax Act and

remove the $t@000.00 standard exemptions from a1l those now

entitled. except individuals, and I move for its adoption.n

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman frem Cook. Mr. Young. moves for

the adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 11T54 and on

thatv the Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hccracken.e

dccrackenz #'Wll1 the Sponsor yleld?e

Speaker Grelmanz Olndicates he will Fietd for questlons.':

Mccrackenz Oshat entities woutd not bave an exemption nowv if

this Bitl passed?o

Youngz Ocorporationsv partnerships and trustsoe

Mccrackenz OAnd do you know how much money this would bring into

the state coffersze

Youngz OApproximately 56,000,000.00.*

Mccrackenr eAre partnerships taxed on a unit basis in Illinois

for lncome tax purposes, or are partnersblps taxed througb

their partners? Do #ou know?/

Youngz efI do know that the partner is allowed tbe standard
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exemption on bis individual income tax.e

Mccrackenz MSo in seeking to delete the partnership deduction.

you would not take it awa? from the partner individuallyoe

Young: RThates correctoo

Mccrackenr *So would there be anv effect on partnershipsv then?e

Youngz eu 'm not sure, Representative.e

dcErackenz *okay.e

Youngz *ltes my understanding that right now thev have a double

exemption.e

Mccrackenz opartnerships have a double exemption?e

Youngl œând I*m not sure.e

Mccrackenz Ookay. This was the... this was a 3ill in Revenue

Committee tbis year, wasn't it? This Amendment?H

Youngz OYes, it was.H

Mccrackenz eAnd it falted in Committee?e

Youngz lYes, it did.e

Mccrackenz œokav. Tbank vou verv much.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Keane.e

Keanez eThank youm Mr. Speaker. The previous speaker was

correct. This was a Bill in Revenue Committee and failed.

and I think should fail... this Amendment should fail on

the floor at the present time. TNe matter is a very

compllcated one. It*s something that we should spend some

time on and would urge a eno* vote.n

Speaker Greiman: eKbe Gentleman from Lake. qr. Cburcbill.''

Churchîllz 11 Join witb the Chairman of the Revenue Committee in

opposlng this Amendment. Hhether #ou inccease a tax by

increasing ît, or whether vou increase a tax by eliminating

an exemption, it is still a tax increase. and that's

exactlv what this Amendment is4 a tax increase Amendment,

and should be soundtv defeated.l

Speaker Greimanz eThe Ladv from Lakev Ms. Frederick.o

Frederick: 'êMr. Gpeaker, 1 also rlse in oppositlon to tbis
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Amendment. Since 1969, believev the income tax

exemptions have applied equallv to corporations.

partnerships and îndividuals. and ï would suggest that we

defeat thls Amendment.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Youngv to closeoe

Youngz lWell. Mr. Speaker, I Just move and urge for the adoption

of this Amendment. It#s a good Amendment. It#tl being

$640004000.00 into the state. It uill have a very, ver:

mlnimal effect on corporations. The amount of revenue

brought into the state will be brougbt in because it will

have such a wide ranqing effect, but a minimal effect on

busîness. We:re one of the few, if not the onlyv states in

the countr: that still allows this exemptlon for other than

individualsv and I weuld urge its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe questîon is@ eshal: Amendment #2 be

adopted?# Those in fagor signif? b? saving *aye'v those

opposed #no*. In the opînion of the Ehair... the Gentleman

has asked for a Roll Eall. â11 tbese in favor signify by

votîng 'aye', those opposed vote eno'. Voting is now open.

Have a1l voted who wlsh? Mr. Clerk. take the record. . On

this question there are 32 voting *aye', 76 voting eno..

none voting 'presente. Tbe Amendment fails. Further

Amendments'?O

Clerk O'Brlenz ONe further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 1802. 8r. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk o#Brienl eHouse Bill :802. a Bill foc an Act to amend the

Eharitable Games Act. Gecond Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentso''

Speaker Greimanz lAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor Amendment #1... Floor Amendment #lv

offered by Representative Stephens.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Mr. Stephens on
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Amendment #l.H

Stephensz eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment #1 to House Bill

1802 would allow volunteer fire departmentsm wbich are tax

exempt under Section 50t(c)(4) of the IRS code to conduct

casino nights. It's an lmportant Bill... Amendment for

downstate districts that many times do not have paid

volunteers... paid fire departments. We have volunteer

fire departments that need ways to raise monev and it*s a

good Amendment. I think the Sponsor agrees to this

Amendment and I would move its passageo'e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from St. Clairv Mr. Stephens,

moves for tbe adoption of âmendment #1 to House Bill 18024

and on that. is there any discussion? Tbere being none,

the question is, *shall tbe Amendment be adopted7' Those

in favor say *ayee. those opposed sav *no*. In the opinion

of the Chairm the *aves: bave it and the Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments? Amendment 2 is withdrawn.

Further Amendments. Mr. Elerk?e

Cterk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #3T offered bv Representative

Churchillee

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from take, Mr. Churchill.e

Churchiltz OThank you, :r. Speaker. Floor Amendment #3 adds the

mutti-state lottery to this fine Bitl. The Bi11*s Sponsor

was the father of this fine concept and I would like to

enbance Ehis fine concept by addlng to it a lotter? that

covers many statesv so that we can bave blgger awardsv and

we can brinq în more monev to the common school fund.

woutd ask for its adoption.''

Speaker Greimanz '#The Gentleman from Lakev Mr. Cburchill moves

for the adoption of Amendment #3 to House Bill 1802, and on

that, tbe Gentleman frem Hinnebago, dr. Giorgi.e

Glorglz *Mr. Speaker. has this Amendment been published or

promulgated?*
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Speaker Greimanz 'e#r. Clerk, has the Amendment been printed and

dellvered to the desks? Mr. Giorgi it has.':

Glorgiz ''Alrlgbt, #r. Speakerv I further request of the Chairv

the Amendment germane to my favorite bill. House 3i11

1802?*

Speaker Greimanz N:e will examine it. Mr. Gîorgiv the Chair

believes tbat the Amendment is germane. Mr. Glorgioe

Giorgiz OWe1l, Kr. Speaker. it seems that this multi-state

lottery Bill is makinq the full circle and coming back to

the ... and 1 ... with a11 the modesty I can muster, I hate

to refer to mvself as the fatber of the lotterv. but 1 know

that there have been manv negotîations ioing on over the
multi-state letterp, we know tbat we want a multi-state

lottery eventually. but this is not the vehicle for tbe

multi-state lottery. Sov I waot to resist Ehurchilt*s

attempt to place tbis âmendment on my Bitlol

Speaker Greimanz HThe Lady from Lake. Ns. Fredericko/

Frederickl eMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleman of the Housev

rise in support of this Amendment. This is a wonderful

chance to increase state revenues and we certainly had

enough chances around here to decrease them. I support

this. I would suggest we a1l vote *aye*oe

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman rrom Cook. Mr. Turner.e

Turnerz ê'Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I rise against this Amendment.

Tbere is a meeting that*s currentl? going on now, ites to

take place later this afternoon between the director of the

lottery. and some of the Members on tbis side of the aiste,

who have concerns regarding the multi-state piece. He have

talked with themv and assured them that we would like to

have some dlscussion before an# movement would be made on a

multi-state totterv vehicle, and 'ror tbat reason I am

opposed to tbis Amendmentv and I would ask a1l the

Democratic Kembers on this side of the aisle to vote eno'
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on this Amendmentoe

Speaker Greimanr lThere being no further discussion. Mr.

Churchilt to close./

Churcbill: HThank vou, Mr. Speaker. l think the previous

speaker's comments may be true. tbat there is a meeting

going onv and apparently it:s only fov the Members of tbe

otber side of the aiste, because I don*t think anybody on

our side of the aisle has been invited to tbat meeting,

attheughf we are the proponents of the multi-state lotterv,

and we have been trving to put this into play. I think

back about the historv of the lottery. and I noted before

that Representative Glorgl ls the father of the lottery,

and it seems tbat slnce he has fathered such a fine

concept. that ites a shame that he now wants to kill one of

the offspring of that conceptv and so, you knowv hope

that some point along the line Zeke, that you will be out

supportlng the multi-state totter? to make thîs child that

vou#ve brought into tbe world. strong and healthy and

productlve for our state econamyl'?

Speaker Grelmanz lThe questions is, *Sha11 this Amendment be

adopted?e All in favor signifv bv saying *ayeev those

opposed #no'. In the opinion of the Chairv the *nos* have

it4 and the Amendaent fails. Further âmendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz *No furtber Amendmentsee

Speaker Greîmanz OThird Readlng. And now on page... on page

seven, 1*m sorrv. on page nine of the Calendar on the Order

of State Regulation. House Bllls Second Readingv appears

Heuse Bill 2t. Excuse me, #r. Hicks for what purpose do

you seek recognition?/

Hicksl *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, I weuld like to ask tbat 1 be

jolned with seveq Nembers of the House to have House 3111

3#4 which is on the Order of Short Debate, Third Reading,

removed from the Short Debate Calendar pleasev and I would

Map l14 1987
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like to be asked to be Joined bv seven Members of the

House.e

Speaker Greimanz OHell this probably ... why don*t you do that

when the Bill gets called? We are not at that order yet

and it*s perfectl? apprepriate at that tîme. Kr. Clerk, on

that order of business appears House Bill 2l4 Mr. Terzich.

8r. Clerk, read the Bill-o

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2l. a Bill fov an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Secend Reading of the Bitl. No

Committee Amendments.f'

Speaker Greimanl Oâre there any Ftoor Amendments?/

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #1@ offered bv Representative

Hallockeo

Speaker Greimanz 'eThe Gentleman from Winnebago: Mr. Hallock.l

Hallockz *1 move to withdraw the Amendment-e

Speaker Greimanz OAmendmen: is withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Elerk o'Brienz *No furtber Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanr OTbird Reading. On this order of Business

appears House 8iIl 1000* Br. Mccracken. do you wish that

read? Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHeuse Bill 10004 a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

Itlinois Bank Holding Companv Act. Second Readinq of the

Bill. Amendments #t. 2 and 3 were adopted ia Committee.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there Amendments... are tbere any Motions

with respect to those àmendments?l

Clerk oeBrienz *No Motions filedel

Speaker Greiman: eâre there an# Floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor âmendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. On tbis Order of Business

appears House Bilt t0#5* Mr. Eterk. Dekeo, do vou wish

tbat read? 0ut of the record. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 1#32. 0ut of the record. on this Order

of Buslness appears House Bill 19:7. Mr. Leverenz? qr.
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Leverenz in the cbamber? 0ut of the record. On that Order

of Business appears House Bill 21521 Mr. Homer? Out of the

Record. Alright. we*lk return to House Bill t9l7. Nr.

Clerk, read the Bl11.*

Clerk OeBrlenl lHouse Bill 19174 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Itllnois Pre-Need Cemeterv Sales Act. Second Reading of

the B1l1. No Commlttee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Grelmanz lAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienl ONo Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Grelmanz OThird Reading. Returninq to the Bill, on this

Order of Business, appears House Bill 1:32. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bi11.G

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill 1*32. a B!1l for an Act to amend the

Pharmacy Practice Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

clerk OeBrienz œFloor Amendment v1... Amendment #L@ offered by

Representative Krska - DeLeo and Panayotovichol

Speaker Greiman: HYesv the Gentleman frem Gook, Hr. Panavotovicb

on Amendment #1.t:

Panayotovichz eYhank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment #1 now becomes the Pharmacv Practice

Act rewrite. I know of no opposition. Representative

Hensel and I have worked together wlth the staffsv

pharmaceutical people and the Illinois Retail Merchants.

move for adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman from Cook. Nr. Panayotovichv

moves for the adoptîon of Amendment #1 to House Bill :432.

and on that, ls there an: discussion? The Gentleman from

Dupagev Mr. Hensel.e

Henselz elThank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of tbe House. Yes, we

are ln agreement witb it, and I Just ask for a favorable

V @ t e e O
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Speaker Greimanz RThere belng no further discusslon, the question

ls4 'Shall this Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor say

*aye'v opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the

*aves* have it. The âmendment is adopted. âre there

further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *NG further Amendments.o

Gpeaker Grelmanz RThird Reading. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 2152. No4 l*m sorry. That*s out of the

Record. Mr. Homerz 21527 0ut of the Record. 0n this

Order appears House Bill 2698, Br. Hicks? 26982 Mr.

Clerk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrien: eHouse Bill 26984 a Bill for an Act to revise tbe

1a* in relation to Owner and Residentv for Residential

Rropertv. Second Readlng of the Bi11. No Committee

âmendmentsee

Speaker Greîmanz eAre there any Floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz eeFloer Amendment #t, offered by Representative

Bowmane*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cookm :r. Bowman on

Amendment #1.*

Bowmanz eTbank you. Actuallv, for tbe recordv I believe I sbould

uithdraw the Fiscal Note Request?o

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. the Fiscal Note Request is withdrawn.e

Bowman: eThank Mou. Nowp as to âmendment rk ... as to Amendment

#l4 Amendment #t deletes Section 1.02 lsicl of the Bill.

Now, Ladies and Gentlemenv tbis is a very controversial

Bilt. and this will be a cont/oversial Amendmentm sov I

would appreciate your attention. The Billv the underlying

B1tl rewrites the Tenant/tandlord Statute ln tbis State,

completel: rewrites it@ and substitutes this Bill in its

place. Now Section 1.20*4 which I am moving to detete,

preempts home rule powers of kocal governments. Nowv

want vou a1l to understand what it means to preempt home
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rule powers of local governments. You can read it for

vourself in Section 1.20#. Let me read For ?ou the key

sentence, it says that *uo power or function to control the

rights and duties arising @ut of the retationships between

owners and residents, shatl be exercised by any unit of

local governmentv including home rule units*. Zo, Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House, this Bill passes without my

Amendment, ît wi1l preclude every single unit of kocal

government in this state from enacting any legistation,

whatsoever, on the sublect of tenants or landlords.

Anytblng that affects that relationship. anything at al14

wI1l be off limits to local governments. Nowv about

fourteen communities in the State of Illinois have alread?

enacted a tenant... comprehensive tenant/landlord

legislation. The City of Chicago ls the largest of thesev

and tbe most recent. M? owo home community of Evanston is

another of thesev and I could add to the list of @t.

Prospect, DeKalb, and many ether communities. There are

fourteen in atl. But the point is@ Ladies and Gentlemenv

that you de not have to have a comprebensive

tenant/landlord ordinance on vour books to be affected by

this piece of legistation without the Amendment on it:

because. if tbere ls even one little, tiny, local ordinance

that affects anythlng baving to do with tenant/landlord

relatîonships. that is struck down, nullified, cancelled,

voided by the Bll1 without my Amendment. This Amendment

preserves tbe rlght of home rule communities to enact

appropriate legislation as they see fit in this area. lf

my Amendment is adopted, tbe Bitl witl stand as a model to

bome rule communities, but it wi1l not be forced on home

rule communities. If mv Amendment is adopted, the Bill

will stand as the 1aw of the state. for a1l non-home rule

communities in this state. So* the 8i1l would be a
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worthwhile Bill my Amendment îs adopted. But. if my

Amendment is not adopted, then this General Assembtv witl

be saying to everv community in the state. and particutarlv

the home rule communitles. that you may not legislate, in

an# way, shape or form oa the sublect of tenant/landlord

relations. So, this Amendment is a verv impertant one, it

is a needed onev if we are to preserve the integrit? of our

local governments. And I would Just sav in conctusion,

Ladies and Gentlemen, tbat there is probably no more

important area that we ought to leave to local governments,

than housing and zoning and building matters. Because

housing markets are bv tbeir very nature, highly, tocalized

markets. If I am going to look for a new apartment or a

condominium or a housem chances are I wonet look tbroughout

tbe State of Illinolsv I will Iook in mv home cemmunity or

in a nearbv community. because tbates the housîng market.

And the same wîth someone w6o might be from Peoria or

Mattoon or any other communitv In Illinois, if they are

goinq to be looking for new housinq, thev will Look in

their immediate vicinit#. So that important that local

governments retain locat control over their local bousiog

markets. That*s wbat this Amendment does. I am proud to

move for lts adoptionoe

Speaker Giglloz OFurther dîscussion? The Gentleman from

Champaign, Representative Johnsoneu

Johnsonz OWhen is the flrst time in the t7o-some-odd year historv

of this state that an: local government enacted a

tandlord/Tenant Codef or anything resembling that.

Representatlve Bowman?e

Speaker Giglioz HExcuse me4 Representative Jehnson, could #ou

repeat that?e

Johnsonl RAsk the court reporter to read back.''

Bowmanz e'I*m not sure when the first one was adoptedp I know in
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Evanstonv we bave had it for about ten vearsv so thev bave

been around for a long time.o

Johnsonz OThe? have been around for a lonq time? Ten vears is a

long time?e

Bewmanz OYes, Sir. Welt, ten year... let me tell vou ten vears

.. . how man? people have been in this Assemblv for ten

years? I've been in ten years and m? llcense plate number

264 so if tbat tells somethingv ten vears is a long

time.e

Johnsonz *Hew man: of the .+. Illinois has the dubious

distinctien of having more units of local government than

anv other State in the Union. 1 think the? say there is

18,000. How many of those t8,00O. and bow man: of thev

suppose four or five thousand cities and villages in this

Statev have any kind of a tandlord/Tenant CodeTu

Bowman: 'êRepresentative Johnson, I indicated that there are

fourteen that have comprehensive ordinancesv including your

own community of Urbana, and my own community of Evanston.

however ...>

Johnsonz eRepresentative Bowmanv could would

appreciate it if you would just be able to respond to my

question. There are fourteen. is that right?''

Bowman: RThat have comprehensive ordinances, but many others ma?

have ...##

Johnsonz OHell how many have... how many have uncomprehensive

ordinances?e

Bowmanz okellm that ... if vou 1et me finisb this sentence ...

that number is unknown. I would also peint out that

theo..v one of tNe comprebensive ordinances governs three

million people who live în this state.e

Johnsonz eNhat provisions are there in vour local Evanston

ordinancev that you think are sufficiently valuable, ln

addition to vour dedication to local autonomy, that vou
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think ought to be preserved. tbat are so good that they

would be preempted by this Bi1l?e

Bowmanz eAl1 of tbem, everv oae of them. Sir.e?

Johnsonz ''Hellm give me some examples as to wby the Eity of

Evanston is going to sufferv lf tbeir ability to regulate

on a local tevel is preempted. Give me two or three

examples./

Bowmanz Oltes a local housing market. 1*11 telt ?ou one ... I:tl

tell ?ou one wav, we have in addition to comprehensive

tenant/landlord ordinance, we have an alternative dispute

resolution mechanismv that provides a forum for tenants and

landlords to come together and resolve tbeir disputes.

That would be tbrown out if this 1aw were to pass because

lt would be completely invalîd.e

Johnsonz f'And you have repair and deduct. and vou want to

preserve thatoo

Bowmanz OYeahv yeah.o

Johnsonz OWell4 speaking to tbe Amendment itself. There are

certain..., wellv to begin with, tbis state has existed

since the 1820:s I think, or 1818 I guess, and only in the

last ten years of the history of the State, have we had any

kind of landlord/tenant regulation at a local level. So@

tbis state exisked for ninety plus percentage of its

historyv and existed very well, without the necessity or

having local landlord/tenant provlsîons. In addition to

tbatv particularly in a mobile societv. there are very

legitîmate reasons. from a standpoint of planning, from the

standpoint of the ability of people in the business and

consumersv to be able to understand that there are uniform

provisîons, uniform laws in this area. In b? enacting a

local ordinance. you run the risk of doing a number of

thingsv one of which is accumulate remedies between local

government and the various state provisions that deal witb
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the sublect matter of landlord/tenant. Aod I would suggest

to you. tbat if you look at Representative Bowman's Billv

wbich basicallv, at least he told us in Committeev would be

designed then to be amended, and bv the wavv that Bill is

not on the House floor, to enact the Evanston ordinance or

the Chicago ordinance on a statewide basis, you would see

that the bottom line would be to dr# up tbe availabilit? of

rental property for consumersv and to be certainty negative

in so far as the effect on the econom? of the state is

concerned. This is an area, like other areas, that ought

to be regulated at a state level. The state level

traditionall? has been the level between local and the

federal governmentm where this sort of 1aw is most

appropriately passedv and particularly as time goes along,

rather than tbe reversev as we become a moblle societym as

people move from community to communitym when we bave

builders who build and manage propertîes from Chicago to

Cairo, that it makes eminent good sense, to eoact this law,

2698+ which is supported b? the Illinois Realtors

âssociatsonv with a preemptîve provision in lt. And I

would suggest that even though I know Representative Bowman

is sincere in wanting his local ordinance to... bis and

thirteen othersv which represent onlv a small percentage of

the communities in the state, and a small percentage of the

population of the statev other than Ehicagov to prevaikv it

is slmpl? somethinq that doesn*t make good economic sense.

doesnet make good governmental sensev and I would

respectfully request that people vote 'no: on Floor

Amendment #1.*

speaker Giglioz OFurther discussionz The Gentleman from Cook,

Representatlve Greîmanoe

Greimanz ''Thank yquv Mr. Speaker. Hitb respect to whether we

should enact anvthîng new in this Legislature. the previous
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speaker came to me vesterdav with a novel and innovative

ldea about. thlnk, defamationv and it was an interesting

'Bi11v and he was very proud tbat it was a new Bill, and had

never been thought of anyplace else. And I didn*t tell

himv *We11 we have gotten along prettv well without havlng

this Bi1l4 Mr. Johnson.. I said. *We11 put me down as a

Cosponsor. and I wlll be with you Mr. Johnsone, because

that îs what we do here, we do some innovative things, we

are not necessarilv left in t8t8. But to t6e Amendment.

the suggestloo that the housing stock problems in mv town,

whicb is a suburban communit? of 65.000 people. is the same

as a smalt town or vîllage ln lllinois downstatev is

patentlv nonsensical. The thought that the City of

Chicago*s housing stock problems are the same as a smatl

community downstate is Just nonsense. An?body who 6as been

to Chicago. ' anvbod? who has been around thîs state. knows

that. The thought. for examplev that in communities.

around this state. each one has a unique sense or how we

should live. I have heard from both sides of the aisle.

but particularly from downstate, how important local

control is in so man: areas. This the essence of it4

this is bow we are qoing to ... how tandlords and tenants

shall live. This afrects people. Nowv if you are a

targetv for example. let me tell vou. this Bikl, and I am

addressing this Amendment, this Bill takes away very

substantive rights of tenants. So, whatever... wbichever

slde of the aisle you happen to be onv you be careful.

because there are lots more tenants, I suspect, than there

are landlords. Now. tbey mav not make contributions, but

they sure as hell vote. And you 4re going to be taking a

1ot of rights away from tbemv witb thîs Bill. This

Amendmente at least. and I say. at leastv lets local

communities make some decisions about what ... about how
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their housing should be. Now tbis Bill has... this Bill

has hung around for a long time. It was bad the vear

came bere in 197*4 and it hasn*t gotten any better. This

Amendment at least makes it a little more sensibte, a

little more palatabkev but we*kl hear more about this on

Thlrd Reading. This Amendment should be adopted. Thank

?0u**

Speaker Giglloz Otadies and Gentlemenv if I could have your

attention, we have the distinct honor and privilege to

welcome a gentleman who came atl the wa: down from the Cit?

of Chicago, the Superintendent of Police. Mr. Fred Rice.

Glve him a nice welcome. Further discussion on Amendment

#1 to House Bill 26987 The Lady from Cook. Representative

Didrickson.e

Didricksonz eThank Fouv Mr. Speakerw Members of the House. I

hope we are a11 listening to this Amendment and the debate

that is going on. This is a hostile Amendment. It does

nothing to improve the relationship between the landlord

and tbe tenant. In fact, what it does is, it guts tbe Bill

that seeks to set up integrîty in the State of Illinois.

and seeks to set up guldelînes for the relationship between

the landlord and the tenant. This ls a good Bill. This is

not a Bl11 that needs to go dewn and be defeated because of

this hostile Amendment that is being placed oo it. I hope

?ou will vote wlth usv and look to defeat this Amendment.

is not goîng to do anvthing to the integrity of the

Bitl.*

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Anthony

Young.l

Youngz ':Thank Fou. Mr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of the Gentleman's Amendment.

A1l this Amendment does, as has been saidv is take home

rule units out of this horrible Bill. Hithout going into
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the merits of tbis Bill though, that totallv rewrltes

landlord/tenants relatîonships. let*s Just focus on the

idea of lettlng home rule unitsv who bave established their

own landtord/tenant ordinances. have a cbance to see if

those ordinances can work. One of the previous speakers

mentioned tbat a smatl percent of the population would be

Involved, but if #ou took at the population of the fourteen

home rule cities, as compared to the rest of tbe state. ?ou

will find that this Amendment would take a verv large

percent of the poputation of this statev and allow its

landlord/tenant relatlanships to be governed b? those local

officlalsv *ho are elected at the local level, to pass Just

such ordinances. If the ordinances are so bad, or so

terrible, then it woutd seem that people on the local level

would react to that. Tbe Gentteman has said onlv in the

last ten years have these ordinances come to effect,

whereas. we know the bod? of law is very dynamic. and it

cbanges according to the different needs and changing

times. We4 in Chlcago. were Just fortunate enough to pass

an ordinance that many of us supported and fought foc for

man: of vearsv but we were unable to pass it because of the

strength of the real estate lobbv, wbo are the promaters of

this 3i11. The landlords in bome rule units are slowly

tosing their power as local officiats become more

responsive to the demands of tenants and tenants

associations. A vote for tbis Amendment is merely alkowing

the citizens of this state to operate under laws promoted

at the local levet. in some casesv bv the insistence of

local people. Thîs is a fine Amendment on a horrible 8il1,

and I urge ever?one to give an *avee voteoo

Speaker Gigliol lThe Gentleman from DeKalb, Representative

Eountrvman.e

Countrvmanz OThank voum Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. I rise in opposition to the Amendment. To debate

the merits of the Bill on t*e Amendment is wrong. This

Bll1 came out of Eommittee, Representative Bowmanes Bil1

did not come out of Committee. The questlons of whether or

not this Bill is right or wrongf are things that should be

debated on Third Reading. This is an Amendment intended to

sabotage tbis piece af legislation. I represent an area

that has both home rule and non-bome rule communities, that

has one of these ordinances and other communities do not.

But I believe that what we need in this state is a uniform

law, one that applies in the same manner to ever? communit?

ln this state. and requires the same obligatîons of

landlords in Skcamore as it does DeKatbv in Cbicago as it

does in Efflngham. And this Amendment would take that away

from this Blllm and therefore, I urge a enoe voteoe'

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from St. Clalrp Representative

Flinn.e:

Flinnz OMr. Gpeaker. l move the previous question.e

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves the previous questionv all

those în favor signify by saying *ayee. those opposed

'nave. In the opinion of the Chaîrv the eayes' have it,

and the request is accepted. Representative Bowman to

closeee

Bowmanz lThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Wellv I beg to differ With the people that say this

Amendment guts the Bi11, in factm the Amendment, if it is

adoptedv will leave the rest of the Bil: intactv the rest

of the Bill will appl? to the entire state, except those

home rule communities which alreadv have ordinances on the

books. It will providev without this Amendment, the

framework that the Sponsors seek, unless, of course;

unless. of course, what the Sponsors really want to do, is

to take away powers from home rule units of government.
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Unless, of coursev that is their principal motive behind

the whole Bill. then vou can sav the Amendment quts the

3ill. Butv lf that*s not their intent, if that's not their

desire, then the Amendment doesn't gut the Bill. I Just

want to point out once again though what Representative

Greiman sald, and underscore thatv that these housing

markets are different in different parts or the state.

Evanston, where 1 come from. ls not the same kind of

cemmunltv that Skokie isv which is rîght across the North

Shore Ehannel. We*re similarp but we also have some

important differences, and those dîfferences become

exagqerated the farther apart the communities are. I think

every community ought to be able to regulate its own local

housing market. Now, just one last point. Do you remember

tbe Machlne Gun Bill? Tbe famous Machine Gun Bill, where

we voted to legalize machîne gunsm inadvertentlyv and then

went home. and suddenlv tbe papers discovered it, and we

became very embarrassed and we had to come back herev and

re-outlaw machine guns? Nowv tbat was probably the most

extreme example of a sleeper Bl11v but every Session, every

Sesslon, I vote for a Bill. I go back home and someone

savs, *Wh? dîd you do that?' and I say. #Gee. did I do

thatz I didn*t realize the Bill did that-* Nowv I want

you to know. Ladies and Gentlemenv that this legislation,

adoptedm will wipe out everything in this particular

sublect area that is already on the books. So vour

communlt? doesn't have to have a comprehensive ordinance,

it Just has to bave one. littlev tiny ordinance that is

important to lt4 and its wiped out completel#, foreverv îf

this Bill passes without mv Amendment. That*s wh: ! offer

the Amendment. So when you go home this summer, people

won*t say, *Wh? dld you do that for? Why did you pass a

Bi11 that wiped out our local ordinance? It wasn#t a big
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deal to anybody else, but lt was important to us. Wbv did

you do it7* So4 tadies and Gentlemen of the House, unless

vou are absolutely sure. that every community in vour

district. has no ordinances alreadv on the books: that do

anvthing in this particular sublect area, vou better vote

for tbis Amendmente''

speaker Giglioz lThe questions is, *Sba11 the House adopt

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2698?* A11 those in favor

signify b# voting eave*v those opposed 'na?*v the voting is

open. To explain his votev the Gentleman from Jefferson,

Representative Hlcksee:

Hicksz lThank youv Mr. Speaker. Y@u know. I find it a shame that

bere I am the Sponsor of tbe Bill, and yet I couldn*t even

talk about the àmendment. An âmendment who is hostile to

mv Bll1@ that guts m? Bil1@ and yet I wasn*t able to speak

in debate. I stand in opposition to this Amendment. I am

the Sponsor of this Bi1lv as *as saîd. The Gentleman had a

ver? fair hearing on his Bill. and would ask that

everybod? vote ered*. as I see tbey are finding to do.

Thank youel

Speaker Giglioz lThey are listening to vou. Representative Hicksv

the?'re llstenîng. The Gentleman from Macon,

Representatlve Dunnee

Dunnz HNever mind.':

Speaker Gigliol lHave at1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wlsh2 Have aIl voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the

record. On this questionm there are 2* voting @yes*, 83

voting *no*, 7 votinq *presentev and the Amendment fails.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2, being offered by Representative

Bowmaneo

Speaker Glqlloz OAmendment #2. Representative Bowmano''

Bowman: oMithdraw âmendment #2.*
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Speaker Giglîoz oGentleman asks to withdraw Amendment @2.

Mitbdraw Amendment #2v :r. Clerk. Furtber Amendments?e

Clerk teonez OThere are no further Amendmentse/

Speaker Giglioz OThirl Reading. On Page 9 of the Calendar
appears House Bill 2786,1 Representative Churchill. ls

Representative Churchàll in the chamber? Mr. Clerk. read

the Bitl.o

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bl1l 2786. a Bitl for an âct to create a

Safety in Skiing Board in the Department of Labor. Third

Reading ... Second Reading of the Blll. There are no

Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz eAn: Floor Amendmentsr'

Elerk Leonez OTbere are none.''

Speaker Giglioz NThird Reading. Representative Greiman in the

Chair.e

Speaker Greimanz #'0n page tt of tbe Calendar. on the order of

Speaker*s Table. State Regulations, appears Senate Joint

Resolution #5. 8r. Clerk? Mr. Clerk?e

Clerk Leone: esenate Joint Reselution *5 creates a Select Joint

Committee on State Regulation of Professions and

Occupatlons.e

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Eullerton.l

Cullertonz oThank you, Mr. Speaker. and Ladles and Gentlemen of

tbe House. This Resolutson would set up a Select Joint

Committee on State Regulation of Hea1th Professions and

Occupations. As you know. tbere are nine healtb-related

Acts scheduled for repeal at the end of this year. Now it

may be that one or more of the nine Acts will hage been

redone thraugh legislationm and bave passed b: June 30tN.

If thates the case. then those Acts will n@t be sublect to

the purvlew of this Select Joint Committee. But of the

others that savm we do not rewrite between now and June

30th. the? would come under this Joint Committee. The
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Eommlttee would have thirteen Membersv made up of eight

Members of the General Assembly appointed by the Speaker

and dinorit: Leaders. President of the Senate, some public

Membersv and also the Oirector of the Governor*s Office of

Plannlng would be a nonvoting Member. They would make

recommendations on the continuation of state regulation of

these facititiesv of these professions that is+ would

make the report to the General Assembly by Ma? 294 198T.

and then... on as manv Acts as thev canm and then its final

report no later than September 3Om 1987. 1 believe that

thts is a good idea to have a combination of legislative

and publlc members on the Committee to review the Actv and

I would appreciate your support in adopting tbe

Resolution.e

Gpeaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cullertonv moves

for the adoption oe Senate Joint Resolution #5m and on

that, is there anv discussion? There being nonev the

questlon is4 *Sha1l this Resolution be adopted?* Yhose in

ravor signify bv voting *aye*. those opposed vote *no*,

votînq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Laurinov 'aye*. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On tbis

question there are 1ll voting *aveev none voting ene*, two

voting :presentg. And this Bill lslc - Resolutionl, having

received the Constitutional Majority, îs hereby declared

adopted. 0n page two of the Ealendar, Senior Citizens and

nlsabled. House Bills Second Reading appears House Bitl

86*. Mr. Turner, did you wish to proceed? Nr. Turner?

0ut of the record. On page tl of the Caleodar, on the

Order of Speciat Order of Business. House Bills Second

Reading, Consumer Protection appears House Bill 2. Hr.

Cullertonv House B1lI 2.R

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 21 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe
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Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment @3 was adopted in Commlttee.e

Speaker Grelmanl Oilriqht, take this Bill out of the record. 0n

this order of Business appears Hause Bitl 3. 0ut of the

record. On this order appears House Bill 5#t, Mr. Sutker.

Mr. Sutker. 5#1? dr. Clerkv read the BiI1.*

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 5*1, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act.

Second Readîng of the Bil1. Amendment #t was adopted in

Eommittee.e

Speaker Greimanz lAre there any Motiens with respect to Amendment

#t7O

Clerk Leonez eTbere are no Hotions filedoe

Speaker Greiman: pAre tbere an? Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #2@ is being offered by

Representative Sutkereo

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cook. dr. Sutker on

Amendment #2.*

Sutker; *dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. Floor Amendment #2

merelv cleans up the Bil1m and clarifies the Act as it

relates, both to mv House Billv and as it relates to the

underl#ing statute itself. It was an âmendment requested

bv tbe Attornev General*s Office. so that they could clean

up this legislation for the futurev as well as for mv Bill.

I ask for its adoptionoo

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Sutker asks for...

moves for the adeption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 5*14

and on that, the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Piel.n

Pielz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, will the Gentleman yield for a

question7e

Greimanz OHe lndicates beell yield for questionsee

Pielz *Ca14 could #ou give us a little more detaîled explanation?

You said relates to the Act and one thing and anotber,
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but #au really didnet go into what exactly the Amendment

does.o

sutkerz OThe Amendment doesnet do anvthing to that which appeared

before the Committee. It defines an unlawful practice as

it relates to the publication of telephone directories, and

orders a disclosure of the geographic area that the

directories are going intor the publisher, tbe relationship

to any telecommunications companyv and the number of

directories having been sent in the past. So, it#s tbe

same Bill that Was before Committee. What did happen,

however, was that tbere were some technical concerns as it

relates to the structure of tbe statute initially, because

the statute requîred tbe continual listing of additional

unlawful practices. by alphabetizing how they were set

fortb in tbe statute. So@ I agreed that we could make the

statute cleaner if we Just referred to the various areas of

unlawful practice and spell out that tbe Attorney General's

office could proceed under this Act without designating

every single subsectionm and previous section that tbe Act

involved itself in.e

Pielz oFine. Thank vou very muchoo

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being none, the

question is, eshall thîs Amendment be adopted?* A1t those

in favor signîfy bv saying *aye*. those opposed #noe. In

the opinion of the Cbair. the eayes* have it4 the âmendment

is adopted. Are there further Amendments?-

clerk teonez eTbere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanl ''Tbird Readinq. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill t096. Mr. Elerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 1096, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to County Zoning. Second Readîng of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there an# Ftoor âmendmentszo
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Clerk Leonel lThere are none.o

Gpeaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On this Order of Buslness

appears House Bill 1229. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1229, a Bikl for an Act to amend an àct

i n relat î onsb i p to Yortgage Foreclosures. Second Read i ng

of the Bi l1. No Commi ttee Amendmentsoe

Spe aker Gre i man I *Are there anv Fl oor Amendments?/

C lerk Leone z OFloor Amendment #1 . i s bei nq of f ered by

R e p r e sen t a t i v e M cf r a c k en .e'

Speaker Greiman I OGentleman f rom Dupage , llr. Mccracken on

âmen dme n t #t . #*

Mccrackenz espeaker , I beli eve a Fi sca 1 Note has been requested

on th i s. Should we proceed now. or ...*

Speaker Gre i man I eHetlf Ms. Flowersv there has been a Fi scal Note

requested. You may w ish to take thi s out of the record at

th is t îme. It # s up to you. Alr i ght. We # 11 take out of

the record. On thi s Order o f Bus i ness appears House Bi 1t

l3#t . Mr . Prestonv d i d you wi sh to proceed? Mr. Elerk ,

r ea d th e B i l 1 .':

() le rk L eone I nl-lous e B i t I t .1.5* 1 v a B i 1 1 f o r an Ac t t o amend th e

Consumer Fraud and Decept i ve Bus l ness Prac ti ces Ac t .

second Re ad l ng of the Bi 11 . Ther e are no Commi ttee

âmendments.e

Speaker Gre i man z eAre there an# Fl oor Amendments?o

C lerk teenez RFloor Amendment #1@ is be i ng of f ered by

Represen tat l ve Pr eston .##

Speaker Gre imanz Rl'he Gentleman f rom Cook, Mr . Preston on

Amendmen t #t .e

Pr eston z T'Thank #ou @ Mr . Speaker . Lad i es an d Gen t l emen of t he

House. Amendment #t to House Bi 11 :3* l was an Amendment
o

requeste d by the I 11 i nol s Re ta i 1. Merchants Assoc i at ion. It

m a k e s a sma 1 1 c h a n g e i n th e B i l 1 . t h i s ha s t o do w i th th e

mark i nq i n grocery stores of the pri ce of pro ducts. and
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wbere the orlginal Bill said that it had to be marking on

the shelves. because there are some wholesake or retailers

that sell in bulk at lower costsv that display their prices

conspicuouslyv but adâacent to4 the: setl in large cartons,

so ites not right on the shelf, some products aren*t sold

off of shelves. but in larqe areas. So4 the? ask for this

cleanup Amendment, uhich I agreed to, and l#d ask for your

*ave' vote.o

Speaker Grelmanr RThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Preston, moves for

tbe adoption of Amendment #t to House Bill t3#1, and on

that, the Gentleman from Dupagep Hr. Mccrackenoe

Mcfrackenz *We11v when trying to buv gumv have had this

problem, and I need this svstem of marking nearby, because

when I buv glfts, when I ceme home and give them to the

kids; I am always surprlsed at how much gum costs. ïo I am

fullv in support of this Amendment and the Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanl OThe question is, *shall this Amendment be

adopted?f Those in favor sa# *ave*m opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Cbair, the 'ayese have itv and the Amendment

is adopted. Are there further Amendments7e

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further business... âmendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On this Order appears House

Bi11 :785. Mr. Clerk. Excuse me. Mr. O*connekl. do vou

wish to proceed? Alrightm we*ll take this Bîll out of tbe

record. On this Order of Business appears House Bill 21534

Mr. taurlno. 2453. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez *House Bill 24531 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Dental Service Plan Act. Second Reading o.f the Bill. No

Committee âmendments.-

Speaker Greimanz #'âre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Cterk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Grelmanz RThird Reading. On page twekve of the Calendarv

on the Special Calt Drder. Administration of Justice, House
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Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 528. Mr. Parke.

528. Do ?ou wish to have it read; Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bitt 528, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments. There are no Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz *Are tbere any Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonel *F1oor Amendment #lT is being offered by

Representative Hccrackeneo

Speaker Greimanl lGentleman from Dupage, Mr. McEracken on

Amendment #1.0

Mccrackenz oTbank ?ouv :r. Speaker. Mben this Blt1 was

considered in Committee. the Committee requested that an

Amendment be offered which would clarifv the fact that,

altbougb the prior convictlon must be pleadedp that it does

not constitute an element of the offense. and that it would

not go to tbe Jurv on that issue. Instead it would be

consldered at the sentencing hearingm and if found to

have... and the defendant were found to have had such

prîor convlctions, then the enhancement would apply. It

would make a second offense of criminal sexual abusev a

Class X Felony. Currentlv ites a Class t Felony. 1 move

its adoptlon.'e

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from Dupage moves for the adoption of

Amendment #1 to House Bilt 528, and on that, is there an?

dlscussion? There being none, the question is# *Shall the

Amendment be adopted7: A11 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed *no*. ln tbe opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes' have it. and tbe Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?W

Elerk Leonez NThere are no furtber Amendments.H

Speaker Grelmanz 'eTbird Reading. On this Order appears House

Bitl t0#0, 8r. keaver. were @ou going to take that Bitl?
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Alright. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1010. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Crimînal Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment #1

Was adopted in Commlttee.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre tbere anv Motions with respect to àmendment

#17:*

Elerk Leonez ONo Rotions filed.e

Speaker Greimant HAre there an? Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leonel OFleor Amendment #24 is being offered by

Representative Homer.o

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from Fulton, Mr. Homer on

Amendment #2.e#

Homerz ''Tbank you, *r. Speaker. Amendment #2 sîmplv deletes the

immediate effectlve date, so as to provide that if tbe Bitl

is signed Into law that the Judîciarv system would have an

opportunit? to learn of its contents before implementing

it. I ask for your favorable considerationeo

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Fulton moves for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill lO:0v and on that,

ls there anv discussion? The Gentleman from Coles. Mr.

Weaverel

Weaverl OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Representative Homerv what

would be your idea then for tbe date of implementation of

this Blll should it become law?o

Homerr *It is my understanding, Representative Heaver, tbat if a

Bill is silent with respect to tbe effective datev it uoutd

January I of 1988. So4 we*re talking about a difference of

only a couple of months. assuming the Governor would take

action in August or September. the Bill uouldn*t become

effectîve untîl Januar: t. Let me Just say that we had

received a number of complaînts from the Judicîarvv not

about this Blltv but abeut a11... the practice or making

Crimînal Bills effective immediatelym because apparentl? it

:987
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doesn*t give enough time to tbe Judges and tbe prosecutors

to learn about the Bill, and this is just an âmendment to

accommodate those criticisms.o

Heaverz œThank kou, dr. Speakerm Hembers of the House. Me do not

fight the Amendment. We think it*s probabl? a good idea,

and we also endorse moving it forward.o

Speaker Greimanl ''The question is4 *shall the Amendment be

adoptedz' AIt those in favor sa# eaye*, opposed eno#. In

the opinion of the Chairv the *avese have it# and ehe

Amendment is adopted. àre there further Amendments?'ê

Clerk teonez RThere are ne furtber Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz OThlrd Readlng. on this Order appears House

Blll 11:5. Hr. Clerk. read the Bil1.o

Clerk Leoner ê'House 8111 tt*54 a Bill for an Act în relationship

to certain organizations which discriminate. Second

Readlng of the Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Grelmanz lAre there any Floor Amendments?W

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.O

Speaker Greimanz eThird Readlng. On this order appears House

Bill :350. Mr. Clerkv read the BiI1.e

Elerk Leonez lHouse Bill 13501 a Bill for an zct to amend'the

Unified Eode of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bi11.

There are no Committee Amendments.-

Speaker Greimanz RAre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez RThere are none.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThird Reading. 0n this Order appears House

Bitl 1502. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.:#

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 15024 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to the Office of Public Defender. Second

Reading of the BI1l. There are no Eommîttee Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanz OAre there any Floor Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #tv is being ofrered by

Representative Churchill.*
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Churchill on

Amendment #1./

Churchillz OTbank you. #r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the

House. Mhen this Bill was before the Judiciary Committee.

there was a great amount of discussion on the lanquage that

was contained in the Bill. There was a Bill over in the

Senate that had lanquage which was deemed superiorv and I

was requested b? the Committee to create an Amendment that

would reptace the tanguage of the origînal Bill with the

language of the Senate Bikl. And thates all this does, is

to replace that language. Tbe intent and content are both

exactl? the same.l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Cburchill, moves

for adoption of Amendment #1 to 1502. and on that, is there

any discussion? Tbe Gentleoan from Cookv Mr. Cullertonee:

Cutlertonz OYes. :r. Speakerv I haven*t been able to read itp

because I don*t have a copy. Do we bave a copy of this?

Has lt been printed? Has been distributed? Has it

been, as Representative Gîorgi savsv promutgated?''

Speaker Greimanl '.The Amendment has not been printed and

dlstrlbutedv Mr. Cullerton. Mr. churchillv what is your

pleasure, Sir? Mr. Eburchillee

Churchilll *1 believe that the Sponsor of the next Amendment is

dlscussing the matter with Representative Cullerton at this

time. If you wish, 1*11 take the matter out of tbe record

for awhile. Okay, vou want it out of the record? Me*11

take it out of the record for awhile.-

Speaker Greiman: *Alrightv tbe Bill is out of the record.

Representative Braun in the Chair.e

Speaker Braunz ''on page twelve of the Calendar appears House Bill

t853. Representative McEracken. Mr. Eterk, read the

Bill.-

Cterk O*Brienz eHouse Bilt 18531 a Bill for an Act relative to
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the protection of trade secrets and remedles for the

misappropriation. Secend Reading of the Bi11. No

Eommlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz lAnv Ftoor Amendments? An? Floor Amendments?

Representative Mccracken, for what reason do you rise?o

Mccrackenl *1 would like to take this out of the record, pleaseoo

Speaker Braunz Rout of the record. He are going to go back on

the Calendar te House Bill 2, Representative Cullerton.

Representative Cullerton. House Bill 2, out of the record?

House Bill 3, Representative Alatijevicb. Mr. Clerkv read

the Bî1l.#ê

Elerk OeBrienz OHouse Bî11 3, a Bill for an Act in relatîon to

Smoke Detectors. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. Amendment #5 was adopted.e

Speaker Braunz OAnv Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brienl oNo Motions filedoe

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor âmendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz e'No, no furtber Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OHas the Fiscal Note been filed7H

Clerk O'Brienz *The Fîscal Note has been fîled as amended-e

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. On the Special order, Economic

oevelopment. On Page 6 of tbe Calendar appears House Bill

13094 Representative Eurrie. Representative Currie. Mr.

Elerk. read the Bi11.''

Clerk O*Brien: OHouse Bilt 13094 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protectlon Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Braunz ''Any dotlons riled?e

Elerk O'Brienz eNo Motlons fited.e

Speaker Braunl eAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Braunz eThird Readlng. House Bîlt 1882, Representative

Dunn. Representatlve Dunn. Is the Gentteman in the
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chamber? Mr. Clerk, read the Bitt.*

Elerk o'Brienz eHouse Bill 18821 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act creating the Board of Higher Education. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braun: ''Any Floor àmendments?p

Clerk oêBrienz *N@ Floor Amendments./

Speaker Braunz *Third Reading. Representative Dunn. a Fiscal

Note has been requested. Has one been filed?o

Dunn: *Fiscal Note? No4 I donêt have a Fiscal Note. Not yet-*

Speaker Braunz ''The Bill wi11 then return and will remain on the

Order of Second Reading. House Bill 1887 is out of the

record. House Bl11 2102. Representative Granberg.

Representative Granberg oa 1882..* on 2102. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bill.e'

cterk O'Brienz OHouse Bilt 21021 a Bill fer an Act to amend the

Illinois Enterprlse Zone Act. Second Reading the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz *An# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O.Brienz RFloor Amendment #t.O

Speaker Braunr HFor what reason does the Gentleman from Sanqamon,

Representative Curran, rise?e

Curranz RMadam Speaker, for aa announcement. We have with us our

Eongressman from the Distcict your sitting and standing in#

Congressman Dick Durbinv from the 20th District. riqbt down

bere' in the we11.R

Speaker Braunz odr. Eoal. Mr. Coal. Welcomeel

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor âmendment #t, offered bv Representative

Mccracken.e

Speaker Braunl echair recognîzes the Gentleman from Dupagem

Representative Hccracken on Amendment #t.H

McErackenz. eWithdraw that, please.*

Speaker Braunz lAmendment fJ1 is withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienl *Floor Amendment #24 offered by Representative
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Mccracken.H

Speaker Braunz OGentleman from Dupage on Amendment *2.*

Mccracken: lThank #ou, Madam Speaker. Amendment #2 would make

the creation of the Enterprise Zone in or around Eentralia,

permissive. and also provides that if one is createdp it

wlll be in addition to the number of Enterprlse Zones wbich

may be certified b? the Department. I move its adoption.'e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

#tm (sic Amendment #2l and on thatv is there an@

discussion? The Chair recognizes the Gentteman from

Elinton on Amendment 22.*

Granbergz OThank Fou. dadam Speaker. Me are oblecting to anv

Amendment to the Bill, at this point, and 1 would bave to

ask that :r. Mccracken's Amendment be defeatedeo

speaker Braunz oIs there further discussion? There being nonem

the questien is# eshall Amendment J2 be adopted?* Al1 in

favor sav eave', opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *nosê have it4 the Amendment fails. Further

Ameodments?o

Clerk O'Brienz >No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunl lTbird Reading. House Bill 2254, Representative

O#connell. 8r. Clerkv read the Bikl.e

Clerk O'Brienz GHouse Bilt 225#, a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of tbe Bi11.

No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz RAn? Floer Amendments?e

Clerk Of8rien; *No Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bill 23#94 Representative

Currie. 0ut of the record. 0n the Special Order Childrenm

House Bills Second Readin: appears House Bitl 934

Representative Curran. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill. Page t3

of the Calendar.o

fterk O.8rienl RHouse Bi1l 93. a Bill f@r an Act to amend an Act
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creating the Department of Chlldren and Family Services.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Commltteeee

Speaker Braunz OAny Yotions filed?e

Clerk O*Brienz *Ne Motions fited-e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #2, effered by Representative

Currano/

Speaker Braun; Ochair recognizes the Gentleman from Sangamon,

Representative Curran on Amendment *2.0

Curranz *Thank you, Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #2v to House Bill 934 becomes tbe Bill.

It requlres the Departaent to telt us on January Istv next

Mearv how they wîll intend to implement a massive training

and education program for mandated reportersm state*s

attorneysv Judges, da? care workers. and tbe like. It also

requires the Department to tell us bow thev would imptement

a pilot program for the computerization of tNe

lnvestigative and follow-up functions of tbe Department.

atso requires the Department to give a sort of an

unofflcial referral in those cases where the Department has

no services to provide a speclfic familvv but the

Department feels that that family could benefit from some

of the volunteer organizations, services, that miqht be

avallable. That*s what House Bill 93 does at this point.

believe that is concurred with bv the Department. and

*1th the Minority Spokesman of the subcommittee. and 1 ask

for a favorable ... I move for the adoption of tbe

Amendment.o

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

#2 to House Bill 93v and on thatv îs tbere an@ discussion?

There being nonev the questlon is. *Sha1l Amendment #2 be

adopted?* A11 in favor say eave*v opposed say fnoe. In
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tbe opinlon of the Chaîr, the 'a?esê have it. the Amendment

Is adopted. Further Amendments?''

Cterk OêBrienz NNo further Amendments.*

Speaker Braunz OTbird Reading. House Bill 9T4 Representative

Curran. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk OeBrienz WHouse Bikl 9T, a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

creating the Department of Chîldren and Family Services.

Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment Jt was adopted tn

Committee.e

Speaker Braunz RAnv Motions filed?/

Clerk O*Brienz *No Motions filedoo

Speaker Braunl *Any Ftoor àmendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloer Amendment #Z# offered by Representative

Curranoo

speaker Braunz Ochair recognizes the Gentleman from Sangamon on

Amendment #2.*

Curranz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #2 becomes the Bill. simply states

that the Department shall phase in a reduction in the

caseload from the present, for follow-up workers. whicb is

about *5 to t, and for investigators which is about t8 or

20 to 1, down to a 30 to tv in the case of follow-up

workersv down to a :2 to 14 in the case of investigators,

phased in over a five year periedm the Department is

neutral on this Amendment. Khis is the way wish this

Bil: to be, and I move for the adoption of Amendment #2.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentteman has moved the adoption of Amendment

#24 and on that. is there any dîscussion? There being

nonev the question is. eshall Amendment #2 be adopted?*

Al1 in favor sav *ave*v opposed sav Tnof. In the opinion

of Chair. the eayese have it, the Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz eFloor Amendment #34 offered bv Representative
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McErackenol

Speaker Braunz e'Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Dupage on

Amendment #3.*

Mccracken: OThank you, Madam Speaker. This would allow DCFS,

when developing this reasonable workload standardsm to

differentiate between different types of cases that workers

may be involved in.o

Speaker Braunl lThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment #3,

on that, ls there an: discussionz The Chair recoqnizes the

Gentteman from Sangamonv Representative Curranoo

Curranz ''Madam Speaker, would the Sponsor of the Aaendment answer

a question7R

Mccrackenr eYeseW

Curranz eRepresentative. would Hou intend to do4 b? this

Amendmentm is to distinguish between the kinds of cases

that are gîven to investlgators and follow-up workers?*

Mccrackenz lYes.e

Curran: ''On the basis of whose analysis? The Department*s

analvsis?''

Mccrackenz pYes, it would be tbe Departmento'?

Curranz RIs there a procedure currently In place for determinîng

what kind of cases we are talking about? 0r would this be

a new procedure7e

Mccrackenz OIt would require a new procedure, as a part of the

standards which you are askîng them to promulgateeo

Curranz ''SOT what we would find then. is that an investigatorv or

a foltow-up worker wouldv bv virtue of your Amendment and

my âmendment together, be not handling al1 serious cases or

a11 eas? casesv but a combination of serious and easier

cases.e

Mccrackenl NEorrect./

Eurranl *1 second ... move for the adoption of the Amendment,

lt sounds like a good idea to me.o
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Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the adoption

Representative Mccracken has moved the adoption of

Amendment #3. All in favor say #aye*. opposed sav 'noe.

In the oplnlon of the Chair. the *ayes: have it4 the

Amendment is adopted. Furtber Amendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz OFloor Amendment #*p offered by Representative

Mccracken.o

Speaker Braunz pGentleman from oupage on Amendment ç#.''

Mccracken: d'Madam Speaker, #3 was technically incorrect, #4 is

tbe Same thing. I move to Table #3, and adopt ##.œ

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman has moved to table Amendment *h.

Amendment %% is... I#m sorry. The Gentleman has moved to

table Amendment #3. âmendment #3 is tabted. The Gentleman

moves for the adoption now of Amendment #*. àl1 in favor

say eaye*m opposed say *no*. Representative Curran.e

Curranz OMadam Speaker. I dldnet realize, Tom. but there is an

Amendment #5 nowv wbich is sort of a technical Amendment as

well. like what Fou are trving to do with Amendment #4

instead of Amendment #3. I would be willing to bring this

Bill back on Third Readingv because what you want to do is

what I wanted to do, atso. But Amendment /J5 is important

and I want to put that on4 because what it really does is

corrects a technical error in the earlier version of the

Bilk. You have my word that on Third Reading we can bring

this Bill back and accomplish your purpose because,

franklvv I think it's a good ldea. But m: Amendment J5,

now. would delete vouro..e

Mccracken: eHould delete everytbing prior. I understandee

Curranz *...It was never my intentione it*s Just the wav the

Bills qot ... the Amendments got filed.o

Mccrackenz Ookav, that's fineoe

Speaker Braunz OGentleman from Dupage.e

Mccrackenz ë*I'11 witbdraw Amendmeot #G at this time, and weell
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get it drafted correctlyee

Gpeaker Braunl NAmendment ## is uithdrawn. Are there rurther

Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz lFloor àmendment #5, offered by Representative

Curran.u

Curranz lMadam Speaker. I Nave explained Amendment #54 and move

for the adoption of that Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz *The Gentleman maves the adoption of Amendment #5v

and on thatv is there any discussion? There being none,

the question is@ eshall Amendment #5 be adopted?. A1l in

favor sav *aye*f opposed say enoe. In the opinion or the

Chair, the *aves* have it. and tbe Amendment ls adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk OêBrienz @No further Amendments.':

speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 99. Mr. Clerkm read

the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 9@@ a Bill for an Act in relation to

Child Abuse and Negtect. Second Readinq of the Bill.

Amendment #! *as adopted in Eommitteeoe

Speaker Braunl lAn? Motions filed?e

Elerk O*Brienl eNo Motions filed.e

Speaker Braunl *An# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *No Ftoor Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OTbird Reading. House Bill 5*&v Representative

Prestonm Mr. Eterkm read the Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 5*64 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Eommittee Amendments.N

Speaker Braunl lAnv Floor Amendments?'ê

Elerk O:Brienr *No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bilt 5#8 lsic - 5471.

Representative Preston. Mr. Clerk. 5*7. Mr. Clerke read

the Bil1.e
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There being none, the question is4 *Sba11 Amendment t be

adopted?? A11 in favor sav *aye*, opposed sa# 'no'. In

the opinion of the Chair: the 'aves* bave it. The

âmendment is adopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz eFloor Amendment #2v offered by Representative

Mhiteee

Speaker Braunz l'The Ehair recognîzes the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Mbite on Amendment e.O

White: OMadam Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

âmendment 2 adds one word to the Bi11. Right new the Bill

deals witb teaching of EPRV and my Amendment will also add

the Heimlich metbod as well. When you:re dealîng with

voung people at some of tbese da: care centersv ites

important to have someohe on hand who is knowledgeabte

about the Heimlich method and CPR. And mv Amendment deals

wîth adding of the word *Heimlich method.ou

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

And on that. is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Kanev Representative

Kirklando'ê

Kirklandz eRepresentatlve Wbite, I guess I Just ask... if the

Bill goes this way. I suppose there is no harm in the

Amendment. How long does it take to teach the Heimlich

metbod? Do ?ou knou?e

Whîte; e.A matter of hours. learned how to do it by way of

emergencv on three occasions, verv quickly.e

Kirklandz OYeab, I would think it would be taught fairly quickly.

Thanksew

Speaker Braunz eIs there any further discussionz There being

nonev the question is# 'Shall Amendment 2 be adopted?* Al1

in favor sa# *aye.. opposed say *no*. In the opinion of

the Chalrv the *ayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?e
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Clerk O'Brienz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz eThird Readîng. House Bill 1*69. Representative

Curran. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 1469. a BiIl for an âct to amend an

Act relatlng to famil? preservation. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Eommittee âmendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz *Any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Amendments.n

Speaker Braun; lTbird Reading. House Bill l5#&T Representative

Preston. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'#

Clerk OfBrienz eHouse Bl11 15*61 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act ln relation to emplover discrimination against child

care workers. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmintsee

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor àmendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz *No Ftoor Amendments.o

Speaker Braunl lThird Reading. House Bitl 18684 Representative

Hannig. Representative Hannig. Mr* Clerkv read the Bilt.e

Clerk O*Brlenz ''House Bill :8684 a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

School fode. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment #L was

adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz oAn? Motions filed?e

Elerk O'Brlenz @No Motions filed.o

Speaker Braunz Oânv Ftoor Amendmentsze

Clerk OeBrienl eAmendment... Amendment #2m offered b?

Representative Didrlcksono*

gidricksonz *1 wish to witbdraw that Amendment, please.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Lady withdraws Amendment 2. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brlen: *N@ further Amendments./

Speaker Braunz OTbîrd Reading. House Bill :9694 Representative

Ryder. Mr. Clerkv read the Bilt.*

Elerk Leoner OHouse Bill 1969. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act
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to establish training requirements for chitd welfare

workers. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 was

adopted in Committee.n

Speaker Braunz @Any Hotions filed?e

Clerk Leonel e'No Botlons filedoR

speaker Braunz Oznv Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez *No Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunz NThird Reading. House Bill 29*.. On page 1* of

tbe Calendar on the Order of Small Business, House Bills

Second Reading. appears House Bill #94, Representative

Jones. Mr. Elerk, read tbe Bi11.%'

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill *9#. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning entrepreneurial training. Ites been read a

second time previously.e

Speaker Braun: OAn? Ftoor Amendments? Representative Jonesv the

Bill seems to be lost in the shuffle somewhere. If Mou

could putl it out of the record just for a moment and *e*11

come right back to you as soon as it*s located. House Bill

tt6*. Representative Tate. Representative Tate on tt6#.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 1t8:: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois lnsurance Code. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAnv Floor âmendments?e

Elerk teonez ''Floor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Tatele

Speaker Braunz ''Tbe Chair recognizes the Gentteman from Macon,

Representative Tate on Amendment t.*

Tatez ekithdraw Amendment #t.e

Speaker Braunz eAmendment 1 is withdrawn. Furtber Amendmentszo

Clerk teonez ''Floor Amendment #2 is being offered by

Representative Tatele

Speaker.Braunz OThe Gentleman from Macon on Amendment #2.e
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Tatel eThank Fou, Madam..oo

Speaker Braunz OFor what reason does the Gentleman from Fultonv

Representative Homer, rise?f'

Homerl OTwo questions for the Chair. Number one. is this

Amendment printed and distributed?e

Speaker Braunl *No@ it is not. Representatlve Homerou

Homerz @M: second question was going to be whether the Amendment

is germane, but I don*t know if you need two knock out

blows or not here.e

Speaker Braunl 'êRepresentative Tate, what is your pleasure witb

regard to Amendment 2?o

Tate: eWell, Madam Speaker, is âmendment #2 distributed? r...e

Speaker Braunz *No, Sirv it is note/

Tatel *It ls not?e

Speaker Braunz *It ls neither printed. nor distributed.e'

Tatez *Wel14 then. in that event. we filed this Amendment eacl?

yesterdav, and I uould ask the Speaker to take it out of

the record and get back to that toda?.o

Speaker Braunz HThe Bi11 is taken out of the record. House Bill

15854 Representative Mautîno. Representative Bautino,

1585. Mr. Clerkf read... Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1585. a Bill foc an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Tbere were no

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #t. is being offered bv

Representative Mautinooe

Speaker Braunz lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Bureau on

Amendment #t.O

Mautinoz OTbank ?ou ver: muchv Hadam Speaker. Amendment #t

changes an error that was in the original proposat which

shows that the pubticv private fundlng was reversed. One

second. Carol.o
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Speaker Braunt lRepresentative Nautino.e

Mautino: eThank ?ou verv muchv Madam Speaker. I'd like to

withdraw Amendments 1 and 2 and go with âmendment 3.O

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has withdrawn Amendments 1 and 2

and is recognized to present Amendment 3. Representative

Mautino.e

Mautinoz OThank vou. Madam Gpeaker. In Amendment #3m the

corrective measures are provided. on page 2 of tbe

âmendmentv that sets up the funding on a four year

reduction basis as ît pertains to public funds and adds a

similar amount in private funds. I move ror the adoption.e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 3.

And on that, is there any discussion? There being... Yes,

the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Mccracken on

Amendment 3.O

Mccrackenz OIf the Amendment were adopted. Representative. what

would the Bill do?e

Mautinoz eIt creates the Illinois Institute for Entrepreneurship

Education at Northern Illinois Universitv, and it oversees

the entrepreneurship proqram and provîdes for public and

private funds to fund the proqram and it*s a combination of

both. and thates basically what the Amendment and the Bill

would doo:'

dctrackenz :#Wi11 an appropriation be necessary to get this off

the ground?e

Mautinoz lThe appropriation and fiscal note has been filed. The

legislation would only be enacted if4 in fact, it were

included in Northern Iltinois Universitk's budget and

appropriatlon request.o

Hccracken: *Is there a branch of specialization within education

foc entrepreneurship?o

Mautlnoz eThere witl be with this Amendment since there is

atready a Illinois Institute of Entrepreneurship Education
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throughout the statewide in the higher education community.

This establishes the... we needed a place to call home, so

we did it thîs way rather than the State Board of

Education, and it provides for tbat entrepreneurship

education provision./

Mccrackenz Ookay. Thank vou.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

3. 0n that, is there an? further discussionz There being

none, the question is# *shall Amendment 3 be adopted?* A1l

in favor sav *aye', opposed sav @no*. In the opinion of

tbe Cbair. the eayese have it. Tbe Amendment is adopted.

Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel OTbere are no further Amendmentse/

Speaker Braunz lTbird Reading. House Bil1 1592. Representative

Sbaw. Representative Sbaw. Is the Gentleman in the

chambers? Out of the record. House Bill :6834

Representative Mautino. Mr. Elerkm read the Bill.H

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bill 1683/ a Bill for an Act to amend the

Build Illinois Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz OAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eêFloor Amendment #l4 offered by Representative

Hallock and Klemm.-

Speaker Braun: eThe Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from

Winnebago. Representative Hallock on Amendment l./

Hallockz RI move to withdraw, pteasewe

Speaker Braunl RThe Amendment is withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz lThird Reading. House Bill e#l*v Representative

Stange. Representative Stange. Is tbe Gentleman in the

chamber? Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.œ

Clerk Leonez WHouse Bil1 2::*. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Prairie State 2000 Authority Act. Second Readinq of the
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Bill. There are no Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment #1, is being offered by

Representative Didrickson and Tuerko''

Speaker Braunr OThe Chair recognîzes tbe Gentleman from Dupaqe...

the Lady from Cook on Amendment 1. Representative

Didricksonv on Amendment 1.*

Didricksonz ''Hithdraw that âmendment, please./

Speaker Braunz lThe âmendment is withdrawn. Further Amendments?''

Clerk teonel HFloor àmendment #2v being offered bv Representative

Maysoe

Speaker Braunl *The Chair recognizes tbe Gentleman from Adams,

Representative Mays on Amendment 2.O

Aaysz lMithdraw.o

Speaker Braunz RAmendment 2 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?n

Elerk Leonez WFloor Amendment 3. being offered b: Representative

Speaker

Representative Mavs wlthdraws Amendment Further

âmendments?o

Clerk Leonez HThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House 8ill 2#:54 Representative

Stange. Mr. Clerk, read the B#ll.e

Clerk teonez eHeuse Bill e1#5, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Mavsoo

Braun: OThe Gentleman from Adams on Amendment 3.

Illinois Smatl Busîness Purchasing Act. Second Readîng of

tbe Bill. There are no Comnittee Amendments./

Speaker Braunz Oân? Floor Amendments'e

Clerk Leonez RTbere are aone.e

Speaker Braunl OThird Readiag. Representative Jonesm apparently

House Bill *9A has not been kocated :et in the Clerk/s

Office. We wikl, however, come back to it before we

conclude with the Special Orders on Second Reading.

hopefully. 0n the Special Order of Bankinqm House Bills
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Second Readingv appears House Bill t3581 Representative

Wolf, tbe Gentleman from Madîson. dr. Clerkf read the

Bi11.œ

Clerk Leone: oHouse Bilk 13584 a B11l for an Act to amend an Act

ln relathonshîp to the requlatîon of etectronic fund

transfers. Second Reading of the Bi11.œ

speaker Braunz eân9...''
Clerk Leonez ''Amendment f;1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz WAny Motions fited?l

Clerk Leenez eThere are no #otlons filedoe

Speaker Braunz *Anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz ''Third Reading. House Bill 16874 Representative

Mccracken. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bi1l.*

clerk Leonez eHouse BI1l t68T@ a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Banking âct. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Eommittee Amendmentsoe

Gpeaker Braunz OAnv Floor Amendmentsze

Elerk Leonez OThere are noneeo

Gpeaker Braun; RThird Reading. Heuse Bill 25254 Representative

Capparelli. :r. Elerkv read tbe Bitl.*

Clerk Leone: RHouse Bill 2525. a Bil: for an Act in relation to

banks in sale of insurance. Second Reading of the Bill.

There are no Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?e

clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #tm îs being offered by

Representative Churcbill and Capparelli-e

Speaker Braunz OThe fhair recognizes.... For what reason does

the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Cullerton. rise?e

Eullertonz 11 Just want to ask the Gentteman a question after he

presents the Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz Gokay. The Gentteman from Lake. Representative

Churchill on Amendment t.e
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Churchlllz /1 move to withdraw Amendment 91.0

Speaker Braunz HThe Amendment is wltbdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Cterk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2. is being offered bv

Representative Churchitl and Capparellioo

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman from Lake on Amendment 2.

Representative Cullerton, for what reason do you rise?o

Cutlertonl . OYese Madam speakerv I don*t believe that the

Amendment has been printed or dîstributedle

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman is correct. The Amendment has

neither been printedv nor distributed. Representative

Churchilloe

Churchilt: '*I believe it's up to the Sponsor of the Bill to

determine whetber or not he wants to take it ou: of the

record at this point.''

Speaker nraunz pThat#s correct. #ou are correct. Representative

Capparellioe

Eapparellil eHas the Amendment been prîntedzo

Speaker Braunz eNov Sirv it has not-e

Capparelli: eMr. Cullerton, are you satisried with my

explanation?e

Speaker Braunl lRepresentatile Capparelli, what is your

pleasure?e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Eullertonee

Cullerton; lYes. Representative Capparelli has indicated to me

that Amendment #2 is verv similar to Amendment #t, but Just

Amendment #1 had some technical problemsv unless it was

corrected in Amendment #2. 0n the other handv if the Chair

would assure Representative Capparetliv that youetl come

right back to the Bill as soon as ites distributed..oe

Speaker Braunz OThe Bilt will be taken out of the record. Thank

#ou, Representative Cullertonoe

Cullertonz eThates up to you.e

Speaker Braun; OHouse Bill 25*6. Representative Piet. Mr. Clerkv
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read the Bi1l.@

clerk teonez OHouse Bill 25#6, a Blll for an Act to amend an Act

ln relationship to the regutation or electronic fund

transfers. Second Reading ef the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl OAn# Floor âmendments?e

Cterk Leonez OThere are none./

Speaker Braun: RThird Reading. House Bill 280*. Representative

Mays. Representative Mays, on 280:. 0ut of the record.

Have we... We have two 8i11s, as of this moment an the

Order of Secend Readlnq. to which weeve made commitments

that we'll come back. That being the case. we will proceed

to the Order of Third Reading, House Bills, on the Order of

Farm... Special Order. Farm Development. Page 5 of the

calendar. Got to clear the... clear the boardv pleasev

Tony. on page five of the Calendar appears House Bi11s...

House Bîll 375. House Bill 375* Representative Stange, the

Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.O

Elerk Leonez lHouse Bill 3754 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Insects Pest and Ptant Disease Act. Third Readinq of the

Bitloo

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Dupaqe.e

Stangez OTbank you, Madam Ehairmanv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 375 amends the Insect and Plant Disease

Act, redefines dealer to exclude the definitîonv *an?

retaîl store whose annual sales of nursery products is

54000 dollars or less obtains its nursery stock onlv from a

licensed nursery.. I appreciate Mour *ves* vote.e

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has moved tbe passage of House Bill

375. ând on thatm is there an# discussion? The Ehair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullertone/

Cullertonl @Is thîs your reelection Bi1l?e
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Stanger OYes, it is.o

Eutlertonz lokay. And what does it... I didn*t hear what you

said.e

Stangez RWhat this Bitl actually does. retait store. sucb as a

oominicks, or a Jewel, or whatever, selts nursery products

on weekendsv little plants for a dollar ninetv-five or

tlttle shrub for five dollars or nine dollarsv or whateverv

a11 these establishments have to bave a nursery license.

Mv Bill wI11 eliminate that f@r a store that sells less

than 5,000 dollars annuallv.e

Cullerton: '#A small dealer of nursery stock. You meanv small

plants.-.''

Stangez OThat*s correcto'?

Cullertonl ëThat are sold? They would not bave to get a

certificate from the Department of Agriculture?o

Stangez eThates correctoo

Cullertonz oWbat is the normal theory behind requiring sellers of

plants to get a certîficate from the Department of

Aqriculture?e

Stangez Orem not quite sure on that. Weere tooking at disease

and bugs and so forthm but that*s alreadv inspected prior.

So, that would not affect that wbatsoeveroe

Cullertonz OAnd what*s the theoryv thenv behind exempting Just

the smaller ones?e

Stangez ''Ites Just n@t necessarv.o

Cultertonz HBut the larger ones. it is necessarv?/

Stangez oIt is not necessary under 51000 a year. cause it doesnet

amount to that much monev, and probably would elîmînate

jobs. too.e

Cullertonl *1 see. Thank you.e

Speaker Braun; lThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

3T5. On that, is there an? further discussion? Tbere

being none, tbe questlon is, 'Ghall House Bitl 375 pass?:
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A11 in favor vote *ave'. opposed vote *noe. This final

action. The voting is open. Have al1 voted? Have all

voted? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questlon there are lt4 votiog 'aye*. none

voting *noe, and House Bill 3754 having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 500* Representative Ropp. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 700. Representative Richmond. Representative

Richmend? Is the Gentteman in the cbamber? 0ut of the

record. House Bill 703. Representative Curran.

Representative Curran? Is the Gentleman in the chamber?

Where? 0ut of tbe record. House Bil1 T05, Representative

Brunsvold. Representative Brunsvold? Is the Gentleman in

the chamber? Out of t*e record. House bill 706,

Representative Granberg. Is the Gentleman in the chamberz

0ut of the record. House Bill 7084 Representative Hannig.

Representative Hannig? Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez t'House Bill 7084 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the purcbasev or contract to purchase, food bv state

aqencies. Third Reading or the Bilt.o

Speaker Braun: OThe Cbair recognizes tbe Gentleman from Nacoupin,

Representative Hannig. on House Bilt 708.*

Hannlgr ê'Yes, thank Mouv 8adam Speakerv Members of the House.

0ne of the problems we eventuatly bave in the agricultural

segment of our societ: is the problem overproduction. And,

?ou Iook at what farmers have beea able to do ovec the

vearsv vouetl see tbat probably the problems that they have

is that they*re too efficient, that thev produce too much.
And consequently, the Illinois farmer and tNe American

farmer has found bimself in an economic trap, because he

has produced so much for so llttle. 8ut we feund in the

world trade sîtuatîonv something arrives, whichv think,

is out of balance. Me found herem in Illinois, at our own
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state prison, a situatlon where the Department of

Corrections was using Yugostavian beef and pork at the

detriment of our âmerlcan products. Sov what this Bill

proposes to do is saF that for state agencies. for

agricultural products whicb are grown or raised in the

United States. that we would only use American productsv

because we feel that tbe American farmer trulv is tbe most

efficient farmer and producer in the world and that on an?

kind of faîr plaving fieldv he certainly would Win out, and

that the problem is that when foreign countries brîng in

tbeir subsidized grains or their subsidized product, that

we're now going to put the American farmer in an unfair

trading positlon and an unfair and unfortunate posîtion

economically. So4 for tbose people who might say. well,

let fair-trade and let the marketplace determine the prîces

and the productsm I sa?p eFine, but let*s make it a fair

sltuation'. Fair traders woutd say that in those countries

where we Nave a competitive edge and where we have a better

product, that we should produce those products and export

them to otber countries. And, traditionallvm we have done

that in the United States with agriculture. But. what

weere seeing bere in this Ismîted situation is a foreign

government subsidizing a foreign aqricultural product.

bringing it into Illinoisv sellsng that product at lower

prlces than the market value and then, in effect. hurtlng

our Illinois and American farmers. So4 this Bill addresses

that problem bv sakinq that for those agricultural products

which we grow and produce in America, that the State of

Illinois will buy those products. And I#d ask for your

favorable support of this Bill.*

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentteman has mqved the passage of House Bill

708. And on tbat, is tbere anv discussionz The Ehair

recognizes the Gentleman rrom McLean, Representative Ropp..:
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Roppr eTbank vou, dadam Gpeaker. Hould tbe Sponsor Mield?o

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he willoR

Roppz lRepresentatlve. 1, ln partv concur with vou a Nundred

percent. The problem is that in the United States. where

we currentlv are buving more agricultural products than we

are exporting, thai#s somewhat of a tragedv. I guess the

bigqest concern that have on this piece of legislation

is@ tbough, that when we begin to designatev or almost

eliminatee anv kinds of fair-trade with anv kind of

agricultural product. the etement of reciprocal problems

have Just begun. For if countries that are currently

buying from us now in part sbould begin to say, #He don't

want vour corn' orv *He don*t want your sovbeans'. To me4

the bigger concern that we have... we have a bigger concern

with trving to get rid of corn and soybeans and wheat,

wbich are much, in terms of dollars and centsv bigger

portions of our agrlcultural communîtv than tbe small

portion of products that we currentlv ma# be buyinq that

you have so indicated. Sov in my opposition to your

well-intended piece of legislation, I think is only the

beginning of the potential trade war that would far more

hurt the total U.S. agriculture and Illinois agriculture

economvm than bv passing this legiskationf ror this is enlv

a beginning, a beqinninq of a...v wbat could be. in my

Judgment. a malor disaster for a1I of agriculture that is

far bigger in terms of corn production, so?bean and wheat

production that weere producing in the United States. And

so@ even though I welcome your well-intended measure, this

ls not a good Bill and we sbould not support lt.*

Speaker Braunz lRepreseotative Hannig.e

Hannigz lHadam Speaker, at the request of my Leadership. 1*11

take this out or the record.e

Speaker Braunz OThis Bill is out of the record. House Bi1l... On
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page six of the Calendar appears House Bi11 26:. House

Bill 261* Representative Granberg. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bill-''

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bi11 261. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to rights of way. Third Reading ef the Bil1.*

Speaker Braunz OFor what reason does the Gentleman from Mcteao,

Representative Roppv riseze

Roppl e'Yeah, Madam Speaker, were vou through with that Order of

Business?O

Speaker Braunz OYesv Sir. He... T decided to move on to another

Order of Business, altogetherv at the time.''

Roppz eDid you have an# malor words of wîsdom tbat directed that

thought?e

Speaker Braunl lYes. Sir. I Just decided to change my mind.

Proceed. House Bill 2&tm Representativeo... House Bil1...

Representative... Representative Hallockoe

Hallockz lYes, thank vou. Madam Speaker. Tbere was only one more

Bi11 on that Order and that was Gordy Ropp*s Bill. And

additionally. you didn*t really cbange the Order of

Business, you Just went from Third Reading to Third

Reading. and #ou sklpped l0G1. I think it's probably an

overslghtv and I#d appreciate if you*d go back to Gœrdyes

Bi1k.*

Speaker Braunz ONo4 it wasn*t. It wasn*t. Representative

Hallockm 1:11 give vou tNe explanation, but don*t see

this as a... it sbould not be a problem ror you. Tbere*s a

series of Bills on farms. qost of the Sponsors of those

Bills were not In the chamber. We have had to pass over

six of them. We started with Representative Hannig. There

were two Bills left. one Democrat Bî11. one Republican

Bil1. Me decided to Just skip tbat Order until such time

as the? ma# a1t be considered as a Subject Matter whlchm of

coursep is the purpose of the Sublect Matter Call. He are
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now proceedîng to another Sublect Matter *1th House Bill

261. The Chair recognizes Representative Granberg.o

Granbergz OThank you, Madam Speaker. House Bill 2&l amends an

Act in relatlon to the Kaskaskia River Watershed. Hhat it

doesv it prohibits the Department of Transportation from

enacting rules providing that thev can charge local

communities for water withdrawal from that system. I would

recommend its pessage.o

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House 8il1

281. And on that, is there anv discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Mcoonough, Representative

Slater./

Slatert RThank you, Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor yield7ee

Speaker 3raunz Olndicates he wi11.*

Slaterz e'Representative Granberg, why does tHe Department at the

present time have the rlqht to charge for withdrawal of

water from the Kaskaskia Rlver?e

Granbergz eRepresentative Slater. at tbe present time, the? do

not.::

Slaterz eNell, thenv wh# do we need this legislation if they

don*t have the right to charge for it at the present time?o

Granbergz OBecause the Department of Transportatîon Division

Water Resources is promulgating rules to give them that

authority to enact charges on tocal communities to cbarge

for water wltbdrawaloe

Staterz ''Does the Department have the right to control the water

tbat*s wàthdrawn from at1 streams in the State of

lllinois7e

Granbergz lRepresentative Slaterv thates our pointm Sir. He

donet think tbe Department sbould have tbat rightm not in

my district, not to charge local communities for water

wlthdrawal where tbev baven*t been charged io a hundred

vears./
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Slater: lHell. the question is@ wh? Just the Kaskaskia River?

Whv not al1 rlvers ln the State of Illinois?o

Granbergl e'Representative Slatec: as far as mv knowledge goes, 1

do not know the Department promulgating rules to charge for

water withdrawal from an? other water systemee

Slaterz HHell, isn*t tbere something to do with federal monies

involved in this oneze

Granbergr ''Representative Slater, I think what the nepartment of

Transportation is sayingm and I don't mean to misinterpret

their positionv is that the? want to cbarge local

communities so in turn thev can pa# the Federal Government

for monies that the? had an agreement with ln the t960*s.*

Slaterz OS@, in the 1960:s* the Federal Government expended funds

or loan monies to the State of Illinois. Under some kind

of a basis that if water *as withdrawn by the communities,

tbere would be a pav back. Is tbat correct?-

Granbergz *To the best ef m? knowledgev ves it is4 Representative

Slateree

Slaterz OSOP if we pass this legislation, the chances are that...

if we pass this legislation and thereafter. your

cqmmunities down there on the Kaskaskia River take water

awa: from tbe uaterwayv tbat means that the Gtate of

Illinois ls gelng to be sublected to pavment back to the

Federat Government. Is that correct?u

Granbergz NYesv lt is.e

Slaterz ':And bow much money will the State of Illinois have to

pav back to the Federal Governmente*

Granbergz ORepresentative Slaterv I da not know. The Department

of Transportation has filed a fiscal note. And. of course,

since thev*re in opposition to the Billv question the

credibility of the note. I did not oblect to because

didn*t want to bring an# confrontational positions to thîs

Bllt. but if you noee ln the fiscal notev it states that a
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drought period could happen once ever? four vears. They

have substahtiall: changed tbeir position because the?

informed us in public and private meetings this could occur

once everv 50 vears. ln tbe past ten vears, this set of

circumstances basn*t even come close to occurrlng. It has

come in three different instances, thîs situation 1'm sure

youere familiar With. has come rairly close on three

different occasions. A11 tbose occasions took place on tbe

same dav every year and was due to the nepartment of Arm?,

the Corps of Engineers. We have talked with the Corps of

Engineers. They#re takinn actions to correct tbis problem,

and that's why we feel the Oepartment ot Transportation

rules are no langer neededoe

Slaterz lWellv lsnet it a fact that oo other communities in tbe

State of Illtnoîsv other than those that are affected on

the Kaskaskia Rlver, have free water provided to tbem?

That communities throughout the State of Illinois have to

provide their own water s#stems and pay big money for those

things?o

Granberg; OWellm Representative Slater, I don*t know. lf we go

back and tatk to the peopte wbo have formed tbeir small

communities atong tbose river sources, I*m sure thev didn*t

go there Just so they could have the Department or

Transportatlon charge them for water.e

Slaterz OWell, also. ?ou knowp you talked earlier about the fact

that we*ve never had to use this source. Sov if we don*t

use this source. why do we need it? :bv do we need this

leqislation?''

Granberg: eBecause the Department of Transportation is

promulgating rutes to4 in ractm do that. I wish you'd

bring that questîon to them. because I have asked them on

seven different occasionsee

Staterz lYou mean, thev*re promulgating rules. These rules
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haven4t actualt: been adopted.e

Granbergz RThey w1l1 be in the next month.e

Slaterl 'IBut, who actuatàv puts their stamp of approval on those

rutes? Isn't it put on bv the Joint Commission on

Administrative Rules? Isnet it the Legislature that

approves them?/

Granbergz 'eYesv thates correctv Representative Slater. Let me

give you a littte background. if you don*t mlnd, because I

respect vour opinlonv but we*ve had a series of meetings

with the Department of Transportatlon since last fall. On

every occasion we have indicated to them we could resolve

this problem without their promulgating rulesv and their

response is4 eke:re qoing to do anyway*. That*s the

kind of arroqance we don*t need from state agencîes and

that*s the kind of arrogance we*re getting from the

Department of Transportatianm and tbat's wbat upset the

people in these smatl communities. Aod thev want to make

the Department responsive to the needs of the people and

weAre trying to do thatee

Slaterr WThank #ou verv mucbv Representative Granberg. To the

Billv Madam Speaker. lt seems to me that what we bave here

is a real piece of special interest legislation. This is a

situatlon that applies to communities in Representative

Granberg*s dlstrlct. It ls something tbat is a benefit to

them and to them alone. Legîstation should be enacted on

the basis that lt benefits aI1 the people of the State of

ïllînois, equallg. And, ln this case, 1 don*t get any

benefit in western Illinois. You people from Chicago don't

get any benefit from this legislation. And everybody wbo

has the opportunity to pav taxes gets to pay for it. I

urge its defeat. Thank you.e

Speaker Braunz OIs there furtber discussion? The Gentleman from

Perryv Representative Gafortboe
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Gofortbl OThank you, Madam Speaker. Representative Slaterv let

me put thls în context for you. We*ve met with tbese

people several, several times. It is like Representative

Granberg says, thev told us in no uncertain terms, that

they was going to do it ne matter what the people in that

district thougbt or wbat anybody else thought in the State

of Itlinoisv they was going to do it. Now, 1et me tell

you, a11 this amounts to îs there is a trigger mechanism

qoes into effect. We*ve had that take down there for

Mears. It*s bougbt and paid for. The taxpayers of

Illinals paid for it. If the water level drops at a

certain point where they hale to use navaqational things.

tben theg want to put tbis triqger mecbanism in effect,

whicb will cost us 500.000 dollars a vear. Nowm none of

the cities in my dsstrict mind a bît of paying for the

water at the time that they*re using it4 but what tbe? want

to do4 if it ralns the next day and the pool fills back up,

we still qot to pay 5004000 dollars a vear from now until

doomsday. And the Federal Government is already paving foc

this prolect. They*ve already got their money. A11 the

state wants is an unfair tax of 5004000 doltars a vear for

our people for the rest of our lives. It has never went

into effectv this trigger mechanism bas never been in

effectm but 1*11 guarantee you after these rules go in*

this summer, tbev will do it. Now, also there was supposed

to bave been a pump put ln at thîs area where they can pump

out of the Missîssippi River back to fitl up the pool. It

would#ve cost t4000T000 dollars. Mell. they ran sbort of

money and the: never done it. Well, I would a whole lot

ratber pa@ t4000@0O0 dollars for that pump. It woutd solve

tbe problem foreverv and thates at1 we*d ever have to pay,

but, no4 they want to tax our people 5001000 dollars a year

from now until hell freezes over. And I vote în support of
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this Bi1l.W

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.o

Cullertonz *Wel1. t wasnet going to vote for it until I heard

that speech. Madam Speaker. ls this Representative

Granberges first Bi11... Representative Granberg. is tbis

your first Bill?R

Granberg: lVeseo

Cullertonz e0r is tbis Goforthes first Bill? Representative

Granberg, would F@u yield for a questîon7e

Granberg; OAbsolutelv.O

Cullerton: 'us this @our first Bill?e

Granbergz eYesv it is.o

Cullerton; e'Okay. That's a11 I wanted to know.o

speaker Braunz 'Rls there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman fcom Cookm Representative Kubike':

Kubikz *As long as this is Representative Granberg's first Bitl.

really presents a dilemma. Just a point of

clarification. Representative Granberg. How man?

communities are along the Kaskaskia River that are

presentlv taking advantage of this situation?4:

Granbergz ORepresentatîve Kubik, I wouldn*t sa# take advantage of

it, because theveve taken advantage of it for 150 vears.

They*re golng te be penatized and there are 22 cemmunities

ranglng In size from 200 people upward that will penalkzed

b? the Department of Transportation*s arrogance in

promulgatinq these rules. contrarv to tHe policy of the

peoplev and hopefully, this Legislatureee

Kublkz ORepresentatlve Granberg, of those 23 communities, are

thev presently paving for the water that thevere taking out

of the Kaskaskia River?o

Granbergz ONO, thevere not.e

Kubikr *They#re not. okay- Well, Madam Speaker, to tbe Bill.
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As long as it*s Representative Granberg*s Bill, l think we

ought to send it out of bere and deal with in the

Senate.e

speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Cookp Representatlve RonanoH

Ronanz OTurn me on. Yeahv thank you, Madam Speaker. Hill the

Gentleman yield for a few questions?/

Speaker Braunl *He indicates he wil1.*

Granbergl NReluctantlyee

Ronanz HYeahv Representative... veah, Representative Granberg,

what*s the position of the lllinois Oepartment of

Transportation on this Bilt?*

Granbergl Ochairman Ronan, and t do respect your opinion, they#re

opposed to this Bi11.*

Ronanz RThevere opposed to this Bill? How did this Bilt get out

of the Transportation Eommitteem then. if they*re opposed

te it?R

Granbergz Ochairman Ronanm there is enlv one person I know who is

stronger than the Department of Transportation and that*s

9 P Q * ??

Ronanz ORepresentative Granbergm that*s wh# the Bill got out of

that Committee and that*s why the Bl1l is going to pass out

of t6e House. Their problem is over in the Senate.

Representative Granberg. Congratulations.:'

Speaker Braunz #'The Cbair recognizes the Gentleman from Clinton.

to close.o

Granbergz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. I#m qlad to see such great

bipartisan support. Representative Goforth sbould have

been the principal on this. I*ve always respected that

Gentleman. In summarv. let me just say that thîs

legîslation is necessarv because the Department of

Transportation hasp time and time again, refused to stop

tbe rule makîng process untîl this Body could deliberate
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this matter. Ne feel ît*s arrogant. We donet feet it*s

necessar?m and we want to send them a message. They*ve got

to be responsive. not onty to tbe needs of this

Legislature, but to the needs of tbe people. And we would

ask for a favorable Roll Call.e

Speaker Braunl WTbe Gentleman moves the passage of Heuse Bill

261. Tbe question is, *Sha1t House Bi11 26t pass?: A11 in

favor vote *ayee. opposed vote 'no'. The voting is open.

Tbis ls final action. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted wh@ wish? The Clerk wi1l

take the record. On tbis question... On tbis questîon

there are 103 voting eaye*v tl votsng 'no'v and House Bill

26:, having received the Constitutional Malority. is herebv

declared passed. House Bill t7304 Representative Rea. Rr.

Clerkv read the Bi1l. House Bill tT30. Mr. Elerkv read

the Bi11.o

Elerk teone: NHouse Bill 1730, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illiaois Coal Technology Development Asslstance Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Franklin,

Representatlve RealR

Reaz oThank youm Madam Speaker. Members of the House. House Bill

1730 amends the Illinois Coal Technolog: Development

Assistance Act. 0ne sixty-fourth of the revenue coming

from taxes levied in the Public Utilîties Revenue âct goes

to coat research and demonstration prolects. And. when the

Treasurer receives this amount. it is transferred to the

Coal Technalogy Development Assistance Fund. Currently,

there is no transfer of funds made in which a balance in

the fund is 5,000... or 5,000.000 or more, and this Bill

would eliminate that 540004000 stipulation. This ls a Bill

that came out of tbe Citizens* Energ? Council, and lt*s a

Bill that is necessary to keep Illinois coal competitive
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with other fuel sources and with 1ow sulfur content western

coal. House Bi1l 1230 would serve to provide additional

coal research. Andm of course. the monies are alread?

designated for that purpose with one sixty-fourth of the

monies being designated for coal research development and

demonstration prolects. I would ask for an 'ave' vote.''

Speaker Braunz WThe Gentleman Nas moved the passage of House 8i11

1730. And on that. is there an# discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Cullertonoo

Eullerton: eYes, a quick question, Representatlve Rea. Could you

tell me how the... how monev goes into this Illinols Coal

Technology Developpent Fund in tbe first place?o

Reaz eYes, when the Treasurer receives the amount, the one

sixty-fourth. it goes into the Generat Revenue Fund and

then lt is transferred to the Eoal Tecbnologv oevelopment

Assistance Fund.e

cullertonl eMell. when the Treasurer receives wbat money?-

Reaz eTbe monies Trom the one sixty-fourth that is designated for

coal research and development.o

Cullertonl Oone sixty-fourth of what7e

Reaz O0f the Publlc Utilitles Revenue Actv the Message Tax Act

and tbe Gas Revenue Tax Act.e

Cullertonz *Oh4 okay. And so4 rlght now we have a 5,000.0:0

dollar cap on that fund?n

Reaz OYes. tbat is correct.e

Eutlertonz eAnd, how much does the... how much... în tbe past.

hew mucb mone: has been transferred to the General Revenue

Fundz In other words, how much money would you expect this

fund to increase to4 if we pass the Bill?o

Real RHetl. I can tel: you that itv of course, eacb year the

amount tbat comes in4 it varîes somewhat. 8ut I can tell

you that over the last four Mears, there has been 2:.5
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mltlion that has gone in and it bad a potential of 39.0

Cultertonz *Hou much?œ

Reaz O39 millionoe

Cullertonz *If this passep, would it be imposslble for any money

to be transferred into the General Revenue Fund from this

fund?e

Reaz OFrom tbis fund? Yesv because it is designated for tbîs

particular purposeeO

Eulterton: *We1l... couldn*t..ee

Rea; œAnd then tbis... the monies are administered through the

Illinois Eoal Development Board and the Department of

Energ: and Naturat Resources for the varlous prolects.e

Cullertonz el*m Just wondering if something happened so tbat the

Public Utilities Revenue Act, the Message Tax Act and the

Gas Revenue Tax Acte if sometbing happened wherev for some

reason or anotherm this one sixty-fourth became an enormous

amount of mqne? and we had *Ov00Gv0O0 dollars or so ln the

fund, how much is expected to be reasonably needed?o

Reaz e:Right now, we need alI of it, reallvv in terms of... for a

clean coal technoloqv...e

Culterton: RWe1lv you need a1l... Fou need all of the 54000.000.*

Reaz O:e need more tban that. That is not sufficient because of

tbe acid rain issue that is facing this state, the Clean

Air Actv and sov we do need theu .o

Cullertonr Oso, do tbey spend the 5,000,000 each year?''

Real OYes.':

Cullerton: uAnd... I Just want to know one more time. what is the

potential. then, for bow mucb mone? could be put into tbis

fund each year?l

Reaz uMv guess is that... well... it could go up to, possiblyv

10@000v000.*

Eullertonz Ookav. ând so. when that monev is transferred to the

General Revenue Fund. the government uses i: fer education
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and stuff like that?e'

Reaz eHe mav..* I don't know. lf thates borrowed... ites

designated... it has to be set there for that purpose until

it*s transferred to t:e Coal Technoloq: Assistance Fund.

And this is al.. in fact. the Citizens* Eouncil on Energv

was tooking at the lssues of technologiesv the acid rain.

what is needed here in Illinois, and we sbould be a

forerunner ln this area. rather than be taking a back

seatoe

Cullertonz OWell. whenever I see an opportunitv to help southern

ltlinois with funds that are collected statewide, I tike to

remind you of it. Tbank Mouoe

Real RThaok youee

Speaker Braunz *Is there furtber discussion? The Ehair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Terzich.l

Terzicbz OYes. Representative Rea, I don*t... I reallv don*t know

what the lllinois Coal Tecbnolog: Development does. Hhat

do they do4 and how many people do they have? I mean, do

thev give aut mlllions of dollars or do thev have employees

or what de the? d@?O

Real OTbis mone: is used for coal research, for development

programs on the use of Illinois coalv on clean tecbnology

of the coalee

Terzlchz HHow long bave they been researching this clean coal or

dirt? coal or sulfur free coal. I mean, how long have tbey

been researching this?o

Reaz *1 believe tbe Act was established in... it was either in

*8# or *85 for this purposeoe

Terzicbz OHow long do they expect to be researching this, I aean.

until the ?ear 2000 or what? I meanv what do they do?

mean. it seems they expend a 1ot or money. Do they hire a

:ot of employees or thev... do they qet tbe coal company*s
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money or what do the: do witb it?o

Real OTbe period of time this wil1... it will do a couple of

things. One. lt will hopefullv reduce the time period tbat

we woutd need monies for these purposes and; secondly,

it... bv havinq some additional monies there. ee can

expedite. means that we witl be burning more Ilkinois

coalv more jobs ln the state* ratber than importing coal

from other states, bringing inv especially: the 1ow sulfur

western coalae

Terzicbz *:e1l...O

Reaz NSo4 economlcallv, it will be a great boost to us to help

deal with the problems of burning coal verv cleanky.n

Terzichl *We114 what does the state have to do as far as

researching whether or not the coal in the State of

tllinois is high sulfurm 1ow sulfur, acid rain or anything

of that nature? Whv arenet the coal companies who arev you

know, sell this coalv why don*t they do it? Nhy doesnet

the University of Illinois do in their research department?

Wh? do we need al1 of this money to see whether or not tbe

coal has got sulfur, orv wbat. it*s suppose to extract it

or something or what?e

Reaz Oprivate industry is working as a partnership with the

state. and wben ?ou talk about the universitiesv you*re

exactly right. The universlties use much of this money and

there is a center for coal desulfurization, and much or

this money qoes to that operation which înctudes our

universities as well as industrv.e

Terzichz O%ellv coutd #ou tell me where this technologv

assistance pregram operates out oT? Do thev have any

employees or do the? qive monev to coal companies? What do

they do with the money?/

Reaz :'The montes may go into some type of a desulfurization

testing program. It ma# go to... some of tbe monies may go
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to the Universitv of Illinols or to Southern Illinois

University or to some other not-for-profit corporation and

researching the various techn@logies. It may be like an

ethanol prolect where vou blend ethanol and coat together

for desutfurization and then trg to come up witb a

technoloqv that is economically feasible to go

commercially./

Terzichz lMho determines who the benefactor is of a11 of the

monev that goes into this program?o

Reaz lMell, we, as the Legislators, approved a Coal Development

Boardv so4 in essence, we set up the structure for this

back earlier which you and I and others here supported.u

Terzicbz RSO, then #ou have a board out in southern Illinois that

gets 5 or 10.000,000 dollars and they go and they Just give

it to whoever they wanto.-e

Reaz ''This... this is... in factv there is more that goes to

other parts ef the state than to southern Illinois. Much

of it goes into your areaf because there is a coal research

and development and there is plants up there on

desulfurizationm and we have some generating plants, for

instance, that wil: put in new technology equipment for the

cleaning of coal to demonstrate what they can do and try to

refine it so it *111 be feasible to go commerciallv-e

Terzichl OWellv tbat sure is news to me because the only coal

place we have ls in the Museum of Science and Industrvm and

àt*s a 1ot of money./

Speaker Braunr eFurther discussionz Tbe Lady from Lake,

Representatîve... the Chair recognlzes the Lady from Lake,

Representatîve Sternoo

Sternz *speaker... Madam Speaker and dembers of the House. at the

risk or tetling you more than you wanted to know about

coal, ln 1982v when I ran for Lieutenant Governor.

learned a lot more than I ever wanted to know about coalv
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because coal is the chief responsibility of the Lieutenant

Governorv and Argonne taboratories. for one. has a program

called Fluidized Limestone Combustion Beds which burns the

sulfur off our high sulfur coal and makes it burnable

wlthout creating the kiods of problems that create acid

rain. and thev are still working on scrubbers and the kinds

of things scrubbers can da in trying to bring down the cost

of these things. Illinois has more coal underlving it than

any other state in the union, and it is extremely important

to Illinois that we find a wav of using that coal and

setling that coal to our neighbors so the? don't pav the

higher cost for western coat. whicb manv of our local

merchants and corporations do. I urge vour support of

Representative Rea*s Bil1.>

Speaker Braunz OIs there furtber discussion? The Chaîr

recognizes the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Mccrackeno-

Mccracken: 01 think the goal ls worthy as well, but I think we

should have some cap on it. And I understand the

Gentleman#s desire to raise the 5.000,000 dollar limitv but

I#d be more inclined to put some other cap on that number

se the General Assembly knows bow much it is deferring to

the Coal Development Boardv or whatever the name of it is4

and losing to the General Revenue Fund. SoT if he wants to

put a cap on it of some reasonable amount, would support

the Bîllv but without the capv don*t think we shoutd.e

Speaker Braunz HIs there furtber discussion? The Gentleman from

Adams. Representative Mays./

Mavsz OThank #ou very much, Madam Speaker. Wi1l the Gentleman

vleld for a questioa?o

Speaker Braunz Olndicates he wi1l.o

Maysz ORepresentative, how mucb are we proposing to transfer into

this fund?e
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Real eThere would be4 at tbe present timev there would be, as

understand it, there would be a maximum of probably,

probablv would not even be t0,000v000, but a maximum of

10,0004000. That would be... that would include tbe

54000,000 that:s already transferred in.e

Maysz lkhere are we getting the money that weere transrerring

into this fund?/

Rea: RThe money is atready therem Representative 8ays. In fact,

it's collected for that particular purpose. It's one

sixty-fourth of the Public Utilities Fund Act and was

designated for this. And so@ the Treasurer. when he

collects lte a11 he has to do then is transfer over.

â11 wefre doing is remevîng the 5.000,000 because of the

crisis that we have in the State of Illinois for some

additlonal monies there for coal research and development.

Another problem îs, wben ?ou can onlk do it in one month.

îs that that doesnet mean at the present time that you

can*t use more tban 5.0001000 because there has been. But

it means that Fou#re talking about a cap in any one month.

And tbis creates problems because whenever you go receiving

a11 the applications en@ especlally on vour grant program

and you look and vou review these applications. you try to

do a funding cycle at tbe same time. So4 you can@t do it

tbat waF at the present time.n

8aysz *1 simpl? want to knowm is this one sixty-fourth already in

law?l

Rea: pYesv it is.e

Haysz ''ând you*re saying that it's generating more than the

54000,000 that You saîd it would generatev and you want to

have the ability to spend whatever ît generates. This

is... is this in any way Exxon monies?o

Rear ê'No. âbsolutel? not.R

Maysz OThank you ver? muchoo
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Speaker Braunz RThe Gentteman... the Chalr recognizes

Representative Rea... 0hv is tbere further discussion?

There being nonem the Chair recognizes Representative Reav

to close.l

Reaz OTbank vouv Madam Speaker. Actuatly. the money Es alceady

designated for this purpose. It will help expedite the

research and development tbat is needed. I would have no

problemv when it goes over te the Senate, if they want to

put a l0T0004000 cap on itv I*d have no problem, you know,

whatsoever wlth that, but it is needed. And we need...

and, agaln. let me reiterate that the members of the Coal

Energy Citizens: Councit took this under study, and this

was one of the recommendations that they came forth with

during this past year of work on desulfurization. Sov 1

would ask for an Tayee vote.e

Speaker Braunz WThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

1138... of House Bill tT30. Question is, #Sha1l House Bitl

1730 pass?* Al1 in favor vote *aye*, oppoéed vote eno'.

The voting is open. Gpeaker Madlgan ia the Chair. This is

final actionoe

Speaker Madiganz RHave al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. on this question there are t0& *aves*, 6 enoe.

This Bill. havlng received a Constitutional Majorityv is

herebv declared passed. Record Representative Braun as

'aye*. On page 58 of the Calendar, on the Order of

Motions. there appears a Motion relative to House Bi1l 427.

The Chalr recognizes Representative Braun.l

Braunr HThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies aqd Genttemen of the

House. House Bill #7T was actually debated extensively in

the Judlciary Commlttee. However, we did not have an

opportunitv te vote on this Bill. and we thought it

appropriate to have this issue considered by the entîre

Illinois House. Partîcularlv, in light of development and
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ruling by the Supreme Court. He thought it appropriate to

bring this Bill to the floor of the House. The Committee

did conslder the Bilk. Tbe#... the Committee actuallv did

a ver: good Job wlth tbe Bill, but no vote was taken on it

because of the deadline. ând so@ I move to have tNe 3i1l

taken from the Tabte so tbat we may consider as a

Generat Assemblv. This Will be the first time in the

experience of over 89 percent of us to have an opportunity

to vote on this Bill; because, when the House of

Representatives passed the death penalty ten years ago,

most of us were n@t sitting Members, a few of us werev of

course, but most of us were not here. Tbis uill be the

first time for this General Assemblv to have an opportunity

to address this issue. And sov I encourage your support

foc the Motion to take this Bill from Ehe Table.e

Speaker Madiganz lThe Ehair recognizes the Ebairman of the

Commltteev Representative 0#Conne11.>

Oeconnell: OThank youv Mr. speaker. The Representative is

correct. We spent an bour and three quarters debating the

issue of the death penalty in the Judiciar? 11 Committee.

We offered the Representative and Sponsor of the Bill, an

opportunity te take a vote at that hearing, which occurred

approximately two and a half weeks ago. She declined, at

that time: to have a hearing, or rather a vote, and she was

then given a chance tbe next time we met to take tbe vote

without further debate. Sov the Representative had a1l day

on t6e last day of Committee hearings to simply take a vote

and sbe dectlned and never raised the request. I would

submlt that a debate on the deatb penalty would take this

Body hours. We have been making great advancements in the

Bodv of this House over the past few days and we*ve got

anotber full week os tt, t2 hour Session days. I respect

the Representative and I respect her position on the Bill.
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respect the supporters of the Biltp but we did, in our

Commîtteev give that Bill a fair and equitable hearing and

the oppertunity to take the vote was taken at that timeoo

Speaker dadlgan; *Mr. Countrymanel

Countrvmanz lThank vouv *r. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the

House. I:m Spokesman on the Committee and I have to affirm

what Representative o*connell has Just said. I thînk

Representative O*connell. as Chalrman of the Committeem

went out of his way to give the Ladv a full and faîr

hearing on her Bî11. Unfortunately. the tîme uhen we heard

that... tbe testimony on tbat, other Members of the

Commlttee had other Committee meetings and 1, at tbat time.

said to her that I thought it would be appropriate if she

withheld the gote until we could qet atI the Members

present and she agreed. I respect her rlght to bring the

Motlon. but she dld have plentv of opportunîty on the final

da? for Commîttee meetings and she*s a Member of the

Committee and was there. I was there the entire time to

give her an opportunity to have that votev and think that

we have a number of items. We probabl: passed more Bills

out of the House Judiciary 11 Committee than an# other

Committee. I haven*t counted, but we passed out an awful

lot of Bills and we have to deal with a11 those Bills.

There isn*t time to get inta thls. I doubt that she would

have had tbe support to pass the Bill out of Eommkttee, and

1 don*t mean to argue the merits of itT but I think that

tbe bead count was probablg against 6er at that time to

brlng tt out of Committee. Sov thererore. I reluctantlv

stand in opposition because I think we have devoted enough

time ln this General Assembly to this issue. And 1,

thereforev ask for a 'noe vote and ask the Ehair... an

inquiry of the Ehair. how many votes does this take to

remove from the Table?R
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Speaker Madiganl *71.*

Eountrymanz oThank you.e

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Reganeo

Reganz OMr. Speaker. Members of the House. May I suggest in the

interest of timev that the vote on this Motion is exactly

how #ou would feel on the death penalty. &ov letes get on

with the vote.e

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Parkeee

Parkez eTbank voum Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. tast falt, I sent out a survev in mk district and

the one question that had the highest return on it was. do

you support tbe death penalty? Eighty-nine percent of the

people in my tegislative district said thev supported the

death penalty. I would venture to say that many people in

Illinois support thatv and I think this Bill shoutd be...

this request should be defeated.o

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Braun. to closeo/

Braunl OThank you, 8r. speaker. ând. in all due deference to the

Chairman of tbe Eommittee and tbe Minoritv Spokesman, it*s

not usual that I*m not aggressive about my wishes; butv as

it was on the last day of Committee. tbere were so many

Bills. Iv perhaps, did n@t press the issue with the

Chairman enough to take the vote at the time. And to that

extent, 1 confess error. I did ask that the Bîl1 be

called. Me Just did not have time to get to because

there were so man? other Bills. And cecognizing that this

is a volatlle lssue, recognizing it would not have been

possible to have Just a plain straigbt vote on this Bill,

particularlk, in light of the fact tbat many of the

Committee Members bad not participated in the earlier

debate. We thought. r thoughtv at the time that we could

go forward and pass the Bill the first time was N-eard

instead of taking a vote. And then, on the final day of
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Committee, we simply did not have the time to get to the

Bll1. l don*t tbink it was for anv Iack of pursuit of the

issue, certainlym recognizing that the support for the B11l

or not would be an îssue which should be brought to this

General Assemblv. l filed the Motionl otherwise, I would

have Just left the Motion and the Bill woukd have remained

on the table. Butv filed the Motionv precisely. for

reasons that Representatîve Regan speaks to, which is, we

need to have a debate about whether or not Illinois ought

to participate in killing of peopte and whether or net the

death . penaltvp at this tlme, is an appropriate expression

of eur level of civilizatioa. I doo't think it is. Tbere

are many Members here *bo ma# have another view, but, în

any event, I think that we ought to have an opportunity, if

not todakv at some point to debate the îssue. And for that

reason have moved to take this 8i11 from the Tableee'

Speaker Madiganz OKhe question is4 eshall House Bill #77 be taken

from the Table and shall tbe Judiciary 11 Committee be

discharged from further consideratlon of tbe Bi11?# Those

in favor wilt sîgnif: bv voting eayee, those opposed by

voting eno*. Have a11 veted who wish? Representative

Braun. Representative Braunle

Braunz OMv voting switch. apparentlvv is not operating. Perhaps,

Mr. Speaker, it could be voted from up there. Who voted

me *no*? Who did this? Who did tbis? Mr> Speaker, thank

you ver? mucb.e

Speaker dadiganz GI Just thought I#d vote the way you want to

vote. Thates a11.G

Braunz lThank youv :r. Speakeree

Speaker Madlganr OHave al1 voted who wish? The clerk shatl take

the record. On this question there are 2# eayes', 92

*nose. The Motion fails. On page 58 of the Calendarv on

the order of dotlons. there appears a Notion relative to
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House Bill 925. The Chair recognizes :r. Capparelli. Mr.

Capparelli.e

Capparetliz lThank you, 8r. Speaker. r*d like to move that

this... House Bill 925 be taken from the table from the

Elementarv and Higher Education Committee. The Bill was

heard there. but tbere... as usual, tbere were not enough

Members at the timev and I mqve tbat we take this, 925,

from the table at this time. Thank Mou.l

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz OE rise in support of tbe Gentlemanes Motion.

Representatlve Cowlishaw: our Spokesman. is not here today.

but betieve she would be supporting this Motîonoo

Speaker dadiganz *Mr. White. Mr. Mbiteee

Mhitez OMr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Blll was heard ln the Human Services Committee. As you

werev it was heard in the Health Committee of the

Elementarv and Secondar: Education Eommîttee, and tbe Bi11

did not receive the kind of a response that would allow

to be heard on tbe floor at this time. 1 think that this

Bill is probabl? one of the worst Bills that the General

Assemblv wilt hear this Sessionv and I think tbat ites only

fair that we do att we can to help these young people who

cannot or who should not, or who Nave not proven to be able

to take care of themselves, and that the high schools. and

tbe schools in the State of Illinois should be allowed an

opportunitv to dlspense contraceptàves in order foc these

young people to grow tall and straight. Sop if you are in

faver of supporting Parents Too soon or if vou are opposed

to supporting Parents T@o Seon, the decision is now. I am

opposed to this Bî1l4 and I think tbat we should do a11 we

can to defeat itoe

Speaker Madlganz OMr. Mulcahev.o

Mulcaheyz OThank youm Mr. Speaker. Hhile ites true that the
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Subcommittee didv indeed. report out a @do not pass*

dotion, l tbink it was 3 to 2 or something like tbat. and

even whî1e... or it did have a *do pass* Rotion. and even

though it did receive a hearing in Eommittee, it was one or

these Bilksm as happens se oftentimes around the General

Assembly, where lt was heard like at quarter to twetve in

the morning. the attendance was down, and I believe that

this Bill should have another hearing. I belîeve we should

discharge at this particular time and hear the Bill en tbe

House floor.e'

Speaker dadiganz *Hr. Stephensoe

Stephens: OThank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I

rise In support of the Discharge Motion. House Bill 925 is

probabl? the most important piece of legislation that we

could be addresslng on the House Floor. The issue of sex

education and further provision of birth control devices,

pills, et ceterav to our chitdren is an extremely important

sociotogic issue. khat we ought to be saying to the youth

of Illinois, Hr. Speaker, is that it*s atright not to have

sex. that it*s ekay, and that we, the State of Illinois,

tbe parents of Illinois, recognize a moral obligation not

to succumb to the temptation, to assume that because tbere

is a problem. that we are Just going to go along with the

problem and tr# to make it an easy road. Mr. Speaker, we

ought to address the real issue. here. This is a morat

issue. This is an issue of taking a standv being

supportlve of America*s children and not succumbing to the

wisbes of those wbo want to ignore the real problem. I

urge an 'aye' voteeH

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Braun.o

Braunz lThank vou very mucbv Mr. Speaker. The last speaker

really gave me food for thought. I meanv the real problem.

the real problem is what is being ignored in this General
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Assembly. The real problem isnet Just young people just

saying eno*v the real problem is4 we have teenagers, we

have babies having babies in these communities,

particularl: communities such as the one that I represent.

You*re talklng about urban areas wîtb young peoplev a media

that we don't control. They read about sexv they hear

about sex, and we stand here wîtb our heads in the sand

saylng, *dust sa? no.* And vou canet have any help, any

help, assistance, any dlrection, anv guidance, from an# of

tbe instltutions that we support. It is insane. It is

iasane to continue to bury ?our head in the sand.

Representatives... Representative. to continue... to

continue to say to these #oung people, eWeere going to gîve

:ou this steady diet... We#re going to give #ou this steady

diet of... qf unabridged sexv and then we*re going to tell

you, on the other handv to do something else. and if ?ou

get in troublep we*re not goîng to help vou. And if you

get in troubte, we*re not going to give you any guidance.

If you qet in trouble. we*re not going to give vou anv

assistance. and îf vou get in troublev welt, thatês Just

too bad, and if #ou wind up 15 years from no* on deatb row.

we*ll hang vou.: I meanv that*s what... the message youere

seoding out of here, todav. Weell hang you or shoot ?ou up

with something. I mean, we bave an obligation, a moral

obligation. ?ou want to talk morality for a minute. We

have a moral obligation to be responsive to the real warldv

not Just as some slogans that somebody throws out therev

not Just to some fantasv world, not Just to Disne#land. We

have a responsibitit: to deal with the reat wortd, aad the

real world is telling us that we have lost control of this

issue. 0ur #oung people are baving babies, and we are not

giving them anything to show them the right way. You can

moralize. vou can preacb forever, but I tell ?ou nou that
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?ou donet stand up and be responsive and be responsible

to the issue, vou will continue to deal with this

phenomenonv you will pay sooner or later. You will pay

when thev have babies at 13. You will pay when they go on

welfare. You will pav when tbey go in the prisonsm and

indeed. vou will pay when you have to spend 504000 dollars

to get them in a position to be hung or electrocuted or

inlected lethally on Deatb Row. Ladies and Gentlemen, this

is a terrible Bil1, and I encourage your support. The

Commlttee relected tbis Bill. If we are to respect tbe

Eommittee processv if we are to respect ourselves in this

process. we should defeat this Notion.o

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Kirktand.e

Kirklandz OThank you. Thank you. Mr. Speaker. eirst of al14 I

might indicate that the Healtb Subcommittee for the

Elementarv and Secondary Education gave tbis Bill a

thorougN hearing, where not onlv the five Members of the

Subcommittee, but pretty much a packed house interested in

tbis issue. so lt got a verv good hearlng. Now. second of

alt, as most people know in this Assemblv, tbis

contraceptive issue has come up because a couple of areas

in Chicago bave approached this problem ulth a local

solution that goes along with the terrible pregnancy

numbers that come out of the areas where these clinics have

decided to take this approach, and ls certainlv onlv one

of maoy approaches that these clinlcs usev and I guess I

Just think lt*s presumptuous for people around tbe State of

lllinois who live in areas without these terrible, terrible

numbers tou . to trv to get in the way and stop local

attempts to solve a problem that existedv and these

terrible numbers existedm long before contraceptives were

ever contemplated as being provided from these ctinics.

The numbers were there long before thls process startedv
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and I think it*s a valid attempt. It*s one of many

alternatives to tr? to solve a terrible. terrible problemv

and I think the Notion shoutd be defeated.''

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. Greiman.e

Grelmanz *1 tNink tbis is... perhaps Ms. Braun and the Gentleman

from St. Clair, Mr. Stephens, are both wronq. Perhaps

it's not a moral question, and perhaps vou shouldn*t

approach it that way. It's a question of what we do in

terms of local control. Now. in the western end of St.

Clair Countv. it's a little... or eastern end. ites a

Iittle different than in the middle of Cook Countv. And

perhaps peopte in Cook County who run the schools are in a

posltion to know wbat the moralit? of their people are what

tNe needs of their people arev Just as I don*t presume to

believe that people who llve in the inner city necessarily

know about tbe tranquilitv of Greenvillem Illinois or some

town like that. So4 ites a big state. Weere northern,

we*re southernv rural, urban. It*s a question of Iocal

control. Thates what this issue is al1 about. Leave to

tbe schoot districts. Theyere there. If they do the wrong

thing, the people ln tbeir scboot... in those districts

will throw them out, Just like. maybe. they could throw us

out. Those schoot districts are watched carefully. This

will be an issue in every school district. Now, I don*t

know if tbe Gentleman from St. Clair*s scbool district is

passing out *condominiums* or condoms or anvthing elsev but

I do know that it ought to be their call, Just as it should

be the call of the Chicago Board; of tbe Nkokie Board; of

the East St. Louis Board and so on through the state. Sov

tbis is an issue of local control. 1 hear tbat al1 tbe

timev bere. a11 the time, except wben it comes to voting

your switch. and then we say in State Governmentv 'let*s us

make tbe decisions for evervbody. Letes us grab it away
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frem the locat peopleo* Trust the people wbo run the

schools in tbis state. Trust the peopke who educate our

children. Trust them. I trust them. and I vote... I*m

geing to vote *nofo*

Speaker Nadiganz ê'Representative Pullen.R

Pullenz OThank vouv dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. We should indeed support the Gentleman's Motion.

Tbis is a very current issue. It is an issue that should

be debated on this House rloorv and I betieve that the

Gentleman's Bill should be supported on tbis House floor,

because schools are supposed to be for teacbing and for

learning, thev aren't supposed to be for every social

probtem that comes along. And tbe scheols do teach some

things involving this issue. And then the? come along and

send another message by sayingv *lust don4t get pregnant.*

And what thek teach when thev do that is. they teacb that

t:e anl? risk in teen sex is pregnancyv and I think in this

day and age, we a1l know better than that. It is îronic to

me that this age ef AIDS sbould be the time when weere

handlng out contraceptive pills in the school to send the

girls out to get who knows what diseasesv because the onl?

riskv they sa?. in premarital teen sex is pregnancv. This

is an issue that should be debated on this floor. Tbere

were problems with attendance in the Committee that day.

The problems tbat we discussed on various other Discharqe .

Motîons tbat were successful certainl: obtained on this

Billm and so+ I thlnk that is entirely appropriate to

take this Blll from the table and place it on the Calendar

and fight it @ut on Third Reading. I urge a eyes* vote.f'

Speaker Madigan: ''Representative Young.R

Youngz oTbank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. There is a high school în mk district or a high

school in Chicago that is part of the proqram that
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dispenses contraceptives. And Just for a minutev 1et me

tell #ou the process tbat we went through in that

particular school before the decision was reached to allow

their clinic to dispense contraceptives. Al1 of us being

elected officials, tbe first thing that came to my mind was

not what was my own personal opinion on the sublect. but

how did tbe peeple ln m: community feel about this issue.

The Board of Education of the Eity of Chicago wanted to

know how we felt about the issue. We had to go out and

survev. door-te-door. in the entire area of the parents of

tNe children *ho were involved in this school. Ladles and

Gentlemenv the support was overwhelming. over 90 percent

of tbe parents in the area at 0rr High School, supported

tbis program. Then we had to take the program down to the

Board of Educationp and at the Board of Education. there

were hearings held over six monthsv six montbs worth of

hearlngs where testimony was given. Just as much of the

testlmony was In opposition as it was in favorm but the

significant thing. Ladies and Gentlemen, is that none of

the opponents of the clinic lived în tbis school district.

None of tbe opponents of the clinic had cbildren in school.

I say to #ou that the parents at Orr High School made a

decision that they wanted this option, and it is an option.

Before anv child at 0rr can participate in the birth

control part of tbe bealth clinicv the parent has to come

to school and sign a consent slip in person. It can*t be

dene tbrough tbe mails or over the telephone. tadies and

Gentlemen, this House... most people in this House don*t

want voung children to get abortions. They don*t want to

give them monev to live adequatel? on welfare. They don*t

want to provide infant mortality money in an adequate

method. The reason our infant mortalitv rate in this state

ls dlsgraceful, because it's the young women from the inner
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cltv areas. the young high scbool girts. wbo are not

gettlng the proper nutrition, who are not gettlng tbe

proper help from the state* who are becoming pregnant, and

then people stand herev and I think ites kind of... kind of

reminds me of the Jimmy Bakker situation as we get on

televlslon and stand and posture and saF wbat shoutd and

shouldn*t be done. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

defeat this Amendment. tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

if vou don't want contraceptîves in your school district,

then I believe ?ou should have the rlght to go to your

board of educatlon and demand that they not be providedv

but on the west side of Chicagov those residents hage made

a concrete decision. They went to the Board of Education

and tbev were ver: resentful of the outsîders who came to

testify about their chitdren. What right does tbis eody

have? Tqese programs are not funded with state monev. Not

a pennv of state money gaes into dispensing contraceptives.

Agaln. tadies and Gentlemenv tbe issue here is wbether or

not you will 1et the parents decide what the: uant for

their own children. I urge a eno* vote to this 8otien.o

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Piel-e

Plelz OThank you. :r. Speaker. I move the previous questioneo

Speaker Madiganz HThe Gentleman moves tbe previous question.

Those in favor signify b? saying *ayee, those opposed by

saying *no*. The *aves: have it. The previous question

has been moved. 8r. Capparelll to close.o

Capparellll eThank you, #r. Speaker. I can understand the

difference ln feetings oa this piece of legislation.

That*s whv I have the Motion to Discharge. I would like

the whole full House to hear the legislation. and I would

like... H@u many votes do l need on thisp Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Madiganz *71.*

Eapparelliz OThank pou. Sir. I'd like to see 71 green lights.
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Thank you./

Speaker Madiganz lThe questlon isT *Sha11 House Bill 925 be taken

from tbe table and shall the Committee be dlscharged from

further consideratîon of the Bil1?* Those in favor signifv

by voting 'a?ee, those opposed by voting *no*. Have all

voted who wish? Mr... Mr. killiams to explain his vote.o

Mitliams: lThank you. Mr. Speaker. knew we:ve heard tbe

arguments, both pro and con. butv again, I represent a

district tbat bas the Dusable Clinic within ltv and that is

the clînic that basically serves the area which is... it*s

called tbe Robert Tavtor*s, wbich is the largest housing

prolect in the... probably in the world. And ites really

sort of surprising to watch tbis Bodv as we vote upon thisv

and I know prior to the program coming, there were 300

glrlsv the year before the program, who got pregnant 300

girlsv tbe oldest beinq tT+ the youngest belng t3. The

year after the programv aoly 125 young women became

pregnantm and I think it*s important to understand what

weere talking about. Weere talking about basicall? having

people who have no otber cboice. who have no other means of

caring for children. who have no abllity to take care of

tbemv belng forced into situations where the pregnancies

and othec thîngs, hurt. I Just basicallv would hope that

vou would consider this and give us your 'no* vote. We

need your support. Thank you.e

Speaker Hadiganr ORepresentative Barnes to explain her vote.o

Barnesz eThank youv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I had n@t reallv intended to speak on tNis issue,

although everybody is well aware of what I believe in my

heart. Butv I take issue when a Member stands up on this

floor and says that 1 have my head in the sand. I do not,

and a week ago :ondav. attended a drug and alcohol abuse

seminar on this floor. and tbey had students from al1 over
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the State of Itlinois, and thev were very candid when we

asked them questionsv and when they said that in the fiftb

and sixth qrade that there is alcohol and drugs avallable.

tbat almost knocked the socks right off mev and it takes a

lot to shock me4 as most of the 8epbers on this floor know.

So now, weere geing to... they bave alcoholv they have

drugsv and now weere going to be handing them

contraceptives. I believe in guidance. I believe in

educatîon, but certainlv, quit handing these kids al1 the

wrong things. I support Capparelli*s Motion./

Speaker Madigan: RMr. Presten to explain his voteoo

Prestenz RThank vou... Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I rise in opposition to this

Motion. Some of the schools that Representative Young had

referred to have as man? as 80 percent of the girls who are

in that school pregnant before they qraduate from school.

That's an outrageous set of clrcumstances for us to

tolerate. Teen pregnancy results. rrequentlyv most

frequently in Iow weight birth weights or newborn children

who end up being sickly children. Sickl? children end up,

statisticallv, being abused children. Abused chitdren do

poorly in school, and the? end up in the criminal Justice

system, and alI tbat can be brought back to... much of it

can be brought back to teen pregnancy problems. Tbis is an

attempt bv local school districts to deal with their

problems. We have no business passîng laws for the whole

State of Illlnois when certain school dlstricts have a

specific problem thev are trking to deal with. Me sbould

not tie their hands behind their back and make it

imposslbte for them to deal with the problem and search out

sotutions that they have fouad are, indeed, working in

their schools. In some schools that have these clinics

that are the sublect of this Motionv tbe teen pregnancv has
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gone down. That*s the purpose of it4 so that... that

children do not keep havlng cbildren. So@ the program

is working. 1 can*t imagine whv we*d want to discharge

Committee and pass this legislation. So# I*d ask vou,

pleasev vote *no: on this Motion.e

Speaker Madiganz RRepresentative Didrickson to explain her vote.l

Dldrîckson: eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. have to admit. I*ve got a

doubte standard. I#m voting 'no* against thls Motion, and

I wouldn't want one of those clinics in m? high school. but

I guess Iem fortunate enough that 1 don*t have to have that

particular situation. I've been to 0rr High Schootv and

Ieve been to Austin High School. and thank God the kids in

mv area donet have to deat with those kind of problems, but

tbat... those are communlties that are trying to deal with

those problems wîth parentak consent. Ites not kids

walking in and asking for these contraceptivesv lt*s

parents *ho are coming in and saving. *tet*s work together

and belp usve and they@re signing on the dotted line.

Let's defeat this Metion. If it gets 7t votes, we#re going

to verif: tbe Roll Ea1l.*

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Bowman to explain his vote.o

Bowmanz ONO. Mr. Speaker, I *as going to also ask for a

Verificatlon of the Roll Catl. Thank you-u

Speaker Hadiganz RRepresentative Ftowers to exptain her votele

F'owersr O8r. Speakerm I would like tev alsov have a

Verificatlonoe

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Pedersen to explaln his vote.-

Pedersenz OThank. Mou, Mr. Speaker. We live in a permissive

soclety, and we*re paving a horrible price ror ît. We*ve

tost our self-dîscipline. There was a time wben our

citizens exercised setf-discipline. so we know it*s

possible. Passing out contraceptives addresses the

svmptoms, not the problem. In addition, the schools have
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enough to do in provlding the basics without tinkecing with

atl the sociat problems of our times. As Secretarv of

Education Bennett has said, #This kind of activitv in the

school sends the wrong message ta our childreno* ke should

not be condonlng such behaviorv and we should be opposing

it. 1 urge... I stronglv urge support of this Yotion.l

Speaker Madîganz eThere are three ethers seeking recognitlon, but

ites my memorv that vou three spoke in debatev so youere

not recognized to explain pour vote. The Chair recognizes

Mr. Stephens. Hr. Stephens./

Stephensl 'edr. Speakerv mv name was used in debate, so...O

Speaker Madiganz OSO, you#re rising on a point of personal

privilege.o

Stephens: oThank Mou. We talked about St. Clair County and

eastern versus the western end. The fact of the matter is

that in Coltinsvllle, thev#re teaching their kids that it*s

okay not to have sex. The fact is. tadies and Gentlemen.

what weere sayinq wben we atlow these clinics to exist is

to a or t: vear old. it*s okav to bave sex. And we

ought to not send khat message. I agree with my esteemed

colleagues that sa# that there's a problem. Me bappen to

believe tbat vou*re going about it the wrong way. I would

also add that this Bill uould forbid referrats for

abortions. Qe think that that*s happening at tbese

clinlcsm and we think that it will continue to grow as a

problem. Ites oka? to teach our children that ît#s alright

not to have sex.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Regan, did you not speak in debate? The

Chair recognizes Yr. Regan to explain his voteee

Reganz eThank you. Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I want ?ou

to glve some thought to the parents that are reallv tryinq

with their childrenv the children that do say *no* to sex

at this aqe. What weere telllng tbem isv they bave no
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right to teach their children that. We*ll go right over

the parental authorlty and tbe school district will sa# to

tbe kidsf ert*s okav. Herees your little packet of three.

Go out in tbe car and have a good time.e I:d like to have

a *yese vote.e

Speaker Madiganz eHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Cterk shall take the record. 0n this question,

tbere are 72 *ayes' and 38 enos*. There has been a request

fer a Verification of the Affirmative Vote. The Clerk

shall proceed to read the names of those voting in the

affirmative. Woutd the Members ptease be in their chairs

to facilîtate the Verification. Mould the Members please

be in their chairs? Would the Members please take their

seats. 8r. Giorgi, could vou separate yourself from Ra?or

McNamara Just for a few minutes? Take your seat. The

Chair would like to acknowledge the presence of the davor

of the Cit? of Rockford. Mayor John McNamara. Yes. And

also the Recorder of tbe County of Cook and forqler Member

of the Housev eBus' Yourell, Harry *Bus* Yourell. Now,

woutd the Members please be in their chaîrs. Nr.

O'Connell. would vou take your seat. Mr. Farley. would vou

take your seat. Mr. Hallock, would you take vour seat,

please. Mr. Piel. for what purpose do vou seek

recognition?e

Piel: GLeave to be verified. dr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganz *ls there teave to verify, Mr. Piel? Leave is

granted. Mr. Clerk: read those veting in tbe Afrirmative.e

Clerk Leonez *Po1I of tbe Affirmative. Ackerman. Barger.

Barnes. Berrios. Black. Brunsvold. Bugielski.

Capparelli. Christensen. Countryman. Curran. Datey.

oaniels. Delaegher. DeLeo. Deuchler. Doederlein.

Ewing. Farley. Ftînn. Giorgi.e

Speaker Madiganz *Is there leave to verify Mr. Flinn? Leave is
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granted. Mr. Regan seeks leave to be verified. Mr. Regan

is verifiedv and Mr. Stange is verified. Proceedv Mr.

Elerk.l

Clerk Leonez ''Goforth. Granberg. Hatlock. Hannig. Harris.

Hartke. Hasara. Hensel. Homer. Keane. Klemm. Kubik.

Kutas. Laurlno. teverenz. Martiaez. Mautino. Maks.

Mcâuliffe. Mccracken. McGann. NcNamara. Nulcabev.

O*connell. Myron Otson. Robert Olson. Panavotovich.

Pangle. Parke. Bernard Pedersen. Qilliam Peterson.

Petka. Phelps. Pîel. Pullen. Rea. Regan. Ronan.

Ryder. Saltsman. Sieben. Stange. Stephens. Tate.

Terzicb. Van Duyne. Meaver. Hilliamson. Wolcik. Holf.

And dr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madigan: Wdr. Ewlng? Verify Mr. Ewing. Representative

Braunv do you have any questions?e

Braunz OThank you, Mr. Speakerm I do. Representative Martinezoe'

Speaker Madiganz pMr. Martinez? ls Mr. Martinez in the cbamber?

Remove :r. Martinez from the Roll Calllo

Braunz ORepresentative oelaegher.*

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Delaegher. Mr. Delaegher. Remove Mr.

Delaegher.O

Braunz eRepresentatlve Daniels. àlright. I will withdraw the

challenge to Representative oanielsoe

Speaker Madiganz Olhat challenge shall be withdrawn.e

Braunz ''Representative Laurino?o

Speaker Madiganz ##Mr. Laurino? Mr. Laurino is in the chambero'ê

Braunz *okav. Representative... Representative Curran?

Representative Curran?''

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. Curran?/

Braunz *In the front of the chamber. No further.O

Speaker Madlganz *No further questîons. Mr. Clerk, what is the

count?e

Clerk Leonel OThere*s 30 veting 4aye*v 38 voting *no*v voting
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êpresent.oe

Speaker dadlganl >On this question, there are 70 *aves* and 38

'nos*. The Chair recognizes Mr. Hennlund.e

Wennlundz OThank vou, :r. Speaker and Members of the House. I*d

like to cbange my vote to *?es*.R

Speaker Madiganz ORecord Mr. Wennlund as *yes*. Representative

Braunee

Braunz eThank you... No4 shees not. Well, but there was a

change... there was a cbange. Representative Richmond??

Speaker Madiganl RNr. Richmond? Tbe Gentleman is recorded as

*n@ê.*

Braunz *Oh. Okavoe

Speaker Madlganz *No further questions?e

Braunz eNone furtheroe

Speaker Madlganz *On this question. there are Tt eayes* and 3:

*nose. and the Motion carries, and the Bill shall be placed

on the Order of Second Reading, First Legislative Day.

Representative Braun in the Chair.e

Speaker Braunz lAlrightv we*re going to go back to the normal

Order of Buslness. back to House Bîlls Third Reading.

House Bill :856. Representative Hoffman. Page 6 of the

Calendare/

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bilk 1856. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Environmental Protection Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Braunt *The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representatlve Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz *Thank vouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bl11 1856 is a companion Bill with 185:4

which authorizes a municipalit: or a county board to

request the Department of Transportation to perform traffic

impact studies regarding the location of regional pollution

control facillties. Tbis has nothinq to do with

determîning, you know, what the siting is or anvthing like
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that. It merelv authorizes the municipality to make the

request, and îts companion Bill. as I mentioned - t854 -

which gives that unit of local government that autbority.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

1856. And on tbat, is there an# discusslon? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

oeconnell.R

O'Connell: llem sorrv, Madam Speakerv but I couldn*t hear

anvthing that you saidv Gene. in the last half of your

presentatlon. Could you repeat it, please?o

Horfmanl HYes, I would be... I would be pleased to do so. The

explanation that is in the Digest is accurate and complete.

lt merelv autborizes a municipalit? or county board to

request the Department of Transportation to perform traffic

impact studies regarding the Iocation of a regional

pollution control facilitv. Thates alL it does. It

doesnet do anythlng more.e

speaker Braun: O1s there further discussion? The Gentkeman from

Willm Representative Van Duvnele

1an Duynez l'Thank vou. Madam. Would the Gentleman allow a

question7e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates hefll vield.o

#an Duynez RHe11@ first of all. the number on the board is 1858,

and in vour remarks referred to t85* also. So my question

would appl? to both Bills. Is there any time lîmit

attached to the request, because sometimes in the siting of

these waste depositories. there is a rule set down b? the

Legislature tbat the EPA and other departments must give

their results of their studies or their vote within 18o

davs. Now. this doesn't make an# mention of any time

limit. and I*m Just afraid that if... a county might use

tbis as a weapon to detav something beyond the normal

llmlts. In otber wordsm if they ask for... if they ask for
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an impact study on their roads and the EPA or the State

Department of Transportationv whoever has to do this.

decides to delav the whole processv this could go on for

monthsee

Hoffman: RNO, there is... there is no time limitation, and 1et me

get to vour otber point on 185*. I said that is a

companion Bl1l4 because in 185*, we amended the Local Solid

Waste Disposal Act, so vou have to tie those togethereo

Van Duvnez e'Hell, oka?, that*s... mainlvv that*s what I wanted to

find out. Just so some agency wouldn*t be able to just

dela: the whole process, and I wanted to establish at least

your tegislative intent.o

Speaker Braunz OIs there further discussion? There being nonev

the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Hoffman, to

close.e

Hoffman: OThank vou. verk much. Kadam Speaker. I*d appreciate an

'ayee vote.e

speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

1856. The question is@ *Shal1 House Bill 1856 pass?* All

in favor vote eayel, opposed vote *no*. The voting îs

open. Thîs is final actlon. Have a11 voted? Have a1l

veted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? On this

questlonv there are tl2 voting eaye', none voting 'no*v and

House Bi1l 1856, baving received the Conskitutional

qalority, ls hereby declared passed. House Bî11 1859,

Representative Mcpike. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill :8594 a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Development Finance Authority Act. Third Reading

of the Bil1.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Madison

on House Bilt :859.:1

Mcplkez t'Thank you. Mr. lsic - Madaml Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. This is a shell 8111. It*s a
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vehicle for IDFA. and... yeah. IDFA who? The Illinois

Development Finance Authority. Sîmilar to other vehicles

we have passed out qf the House: i1... the only purpose of

the Bill is to provlde a vehicle for an# agreed Amendments

we have this vear dealing with IDFA. I move for the

passaqe of the BiIl.*

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

:859. And on that, is there any discussion? There being

none, the question is# êshall House Bi11 1859 pass?e A11 in

favor vote eaye*. opposed vote eno*. rhls is flnal action.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take tNe record. On this

question, there are l0T voting 'aye'v none voting ênoe.

House Bilt 1859, having received the Constitutional

Madority. is hereb? declared passed. House Bi11 8... :966,

Representatlve Hultgren. Mr. Elerk. read the Bi1l.R

Clerk Leonet eHouse 3i1t t@68, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Enterprise 'one Act. Tbird Reading of the Billle

Speaker Braunz eThe Chalr recognizes the Gentleman from Warreaoe

Hultgrenz RThank Foup Madam Speaker, Members of the House. This

amends the Illinois Enterprise Zone Act and provides that

*0 percent of the newly created enterprise zones certified

by DCCA shall be ln counties with populations under

300.000, and the countîes that have unemployment rates of

eight percent or more. It*s întended to target the... a

certain percentage of the newty created zones into those

ceunties that bave the qreatest need. that isv those with

tbe greatest amount of economic dislocation and

unemployment. I would ask for a favorable vote on the

Billeê'

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentteman has moved the passage of House Bill

t9&&. And on that. is there an@ discussionz The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cookm Representative
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Cullerton.e

Cullertonz Okould the Sponsor yield?R

Speaker Braunz *He indlcates he willoW

Cullertonl Oqepresentatlve Hultgren, wbat are... who determines

where an enterprise zone qoes now7e

Hultgrenl OM# understandîng is tbat the Department of Commerce

and Community Affairsm upon application from the local

municipalityee

Cullertonl OAnd what factors do they take into consideration in

determining... in determining who shoutd become an

enterprise zone?e

Hultgrenz el*m not sure that I have a list of them a11 here. but

in fact. one of the factors tbat the: ought to take into

consideration ls the unemployment rate in the

municlpality.e

Cullertonz *1 could not bear vour answer.e

Hultgrenl 01 said. I*m not sure that I have a list of a1l the

factors in front or me@ but in fact, one of tbe matters

tbat thev are supposed to conslder is the unemployment rate

în the area.e

Cutlertonl eIs the... whatv I*m sorry. I can*t hear you. 0ne of

tbe factors is.../

Hultgrenz *Is tbe unemployment rate or the level of employment in

the area.l

Cullertonz eRight.œ

Hultgrenz ''So, what this Bill then does is simply makes more

explicitv one of the generak requirements that the

department ls supposed to consider.e

Cullerton: OIt does more than make it explicit. doesnêt it? It

limits the discretion of DECA in determining where a...
K

enterprise zone could go. Does it not?e

Huttgrenz >It makes more explicit the intention of the General

Assembly that these zones are to be located in counties of
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higber unemployment.e

Cullertonz ''$e1l4 do the... doesn*t DCCA right now in their

discretion, take into account the amount of unemplovment?e

Hultgrenz Olndeedm tbev do# as I indicated Just a moment ago.

That's one of the general criteria that the department is

supposed to consider in locating zones. This simplv makes

that more explicit and targets that developmental tool into

those counties where it's most needed-/

Eullertonl OMell, as I read the current lawv the Enterprise Ione

Act - Illinois Enterprlse Zone Act. Section i, Chapter 61

t/24 lists quallfications for enterprise zonesv and

talks about being a contiguous area, provided that a zone

area may be and may exclude whollv surrounded territory.

It must comprise a minimum of one-half square miles, not

more than t0 square miles in total area. It must be a

depressed area. It must satisfy additional criteria

established by regutation of the department. And what

you.re doing is4 youere telking DCCA what... in effectv

what those rules must be and bv specifically putting in

two-fiftbs of a11 new enterprise zones, youere ctearly

limiting DCCA'S authoritv as to where thev should determine

these enterprise zones io be located. &o4 for that reason.

:r... Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

think we should seriousty consider whether or not we want

to llmit. or in effect, tell DCCA where thev have to put

tbese enterprise zones. ! don*t see... I*m not aware of...

and Representative Hultgren hasn*t made me aware of any

abuses with regard to tbis issue. I Just don*t see anv

reason whv we 'shoutd limit their discretion.o

Speaker Braunz *Is there further dlscusslon? Tbe Ebair

recognizes tbe Genkleman from Coek. Representative Kubike'l

Kubikz OHould tbe Gentleman yield for a questionzn

Speaker Braunz Olndicates He *ill.e
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Kubikz pRepresentative, is this vour first Bi1I?o

Hultgrenz oYes, lt is.e

Kubik: Rkellv seeing how tt*s your first Bill and seeing how

popular DCCA ' îs with dembers of this General Assembly,

think we ouqht to pass this Bill out of here./

Speaker Braunz OIs there further dlscussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Madison, Representative

Ncpike.e

Mcpikez OThank vou. Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Braunz *He indicates he witl.e

dcpikez lHow about the three-fifths? The two-fifths have to be

in counties under 300.000 wlth unemployment above eight

percent. Is that correct?o

Hultgrenz OThat*s correct.''

Mcpike: lTwo-flfths of them must be in those type of counties.e

Hultgren: ''That*s correct./

Mcpikez lHow about the other three-fifths? khere can they go?ê:

Hultgrenz OThe? can go anywhere in the state. under the current

criterla for establishment of the zonesee

Mcpikez oAnd what*s the current criteria for unemployment?e

Hultgren: OTbere's no expressed criterla currentlvv it*s my

understandîng. However. one of the numerous criterias

that the statute provides is that... the levet of

unemployment, the tevel of economîc activitv in the

enterprise zone and in the count? in which it's locatede':

dcpikel' lHhat is the criteria for unemplovment?''

Hultgrenz œNo expressed criteria as this Bill would provide.

rather just a generat consideration that in locating the

zone, the department is to take into consideration. the

level of emplovment.l

Mcpikez ##Sov this... tbls would require that at least twe-fiftbs

of them not be in the collar counties and Eook. So@ this

excludes Lake and Dupagev Cooke et cetera.e
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Hultgrenl OIn counties which have poputations over the 300.000

levelp ves.n

Mcplker eeThanks./

Speaker Braunz oIs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Leverenz./

teverenzl Rsponsor vieldz':

Speaker Braunz llndicates he will.eê

Leverenzz OWhat... hou are these broken up nou? How many

enterprise zones are ln counties of 3004000 or less?e

Hultqrenz *1 don*t think 1 have those statistics in front of me,

although I*d be more than bappy to try and do that research

and get that information for vou.-

Leverenz: RHow man? enterprise zones have We designated alreadyv

totatlv?e

Hultgrenz GFortv-nlne, I believe. is the number.e

Leverenzz fêof the #9, do you know how many are in Chicago. how

many are in the suburban area, and how many are outside of

Cook Eounty7e

Hultgrenz *No4 Sirv I don*t have that breakdown.o

Leverenzr *1 don*t like even talkîng on your first Bill. I%m

onl? concerned tbat vou*re locking in two-fifths to go to

counties under 300,000. dan? tbings go to tbe City of

Chicagov which I support. and there are deflnite needs for

enterprise zones, and there are enterprise zones in

Chlcago. I come from tbe gray aream catled suburbao Cook

Count#, and many times we miss out on some of tbese good

things that can generate jobs. Wh# are #ou net. then.

designating a1l of them to go into areas with more than...

ls it eight percent unemplovment?*

Hultgrenz OEight percentes the figure that we#ve used in the

8ill, vesoo

Leverenz: RWNF don*t vou say that none of them will go to an area
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tbat has less than eight percent unemployment?l

Huttgren: eThe concern that' we have is tbat the county-wide

unemployment rate would be greater tban eigbt percent. and

I think if we set that for a11 countiesm that there might

be a problem of locating any of tbem in Cook Countvoe

teverenzl *We11, that*sm I guess. my point. Hhicb ones did we

put into areas where tbey bave under eight percent

unemplovment?o

Hultgrenz Ol'm sorr@?o

Leverenzz OHave we put any enterprise zones into an area tbat has

less no* than eight percent unemployment? If there areo..w

Hultgrenz #'I don't believe tbere are any. no.e

Leverenzz lThen, can tbe Department do what vou want to do with

tbis Bilt? Can they do it on their own?o

Hultgrenl OThe Department has discretion to place tbese zones

in... but one of the criteria that thev are supposed to

consider is the unempleyment rate in the areao-

Leverenzz e1s lt that they have not done that?o

Hultgrenz :#I think ît*s a concern about future placement that

we#re addressing in the Bilt, not a concern about zones

that have been located in tbe pastee

Leverenzz Ounemplovment in Illinoisv in fact. has gotten a little

lower. has lt not?R

Hultgrenz *1 think tbat*s statewide. There are still certainly

some pockets where tbe unemployment rate is quite higbo/

Leverenzz WIn my area, we might have under eight percent

unemptoymentv but I donet fit into the Iess thaa 300,000

population situation. Mould #ouv mavbe, find a way to lock

us in so we can get one or two of these, too. in the

suburban area?e

Hultgrenl Ocertainlv, if therees a way that the Bill can be

improved when it gets to the Senate, we*re alwavs looking

to make a good thing better.e
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Leverenzz eGood. I Just wanted to get some things for the

suburbs. Thanksee

Speaker Braunl ''Is there further discussion? The Gentteman from

Cookv Representative Young-o

'oungz OThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Mill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Braunl *He indicates he wlll.e

Young: OIs âmendment #t on the Bill at this time?l

Hultgrenz ONo. No, I think Amendment #t is withdrawn.o

Youngz ONow, under vour Bilt. Representativev if 60 percent of

the enterprîse zones în a given year Nad already been

designated to counties over 300,000 and then DCCA was faced

w1th applications from a county over 300,000 in an area

wbere unemplovment was, sav 15 or 20 percentv under vour

Bill, a countv with unemplovment at eight or nine percent

would have to get the enterprise zonem instead of the

count: with the higher unemploymentp wouldnft it?''

Hultgrenz *That#s... That*s right. I tbink probably what... if

that situation were to occur. it would indicate that

perhaps the department had used some poor Judgment in

locating that first 60 percent of the zones.l

Youngz HWell, do ?ou have anF indication that the department bas

used poor Judgment ln the location of tbe *9 enterprise

zones we alreadv have?o

Hultgrenz lkell, what we#re trying to do is ensure that it uses

good Judgment in the future.l

Youngz OYeah, butv 1 guess wbat we want to know is, is there any

reason to suspect they bave not used good Judgment in the

past?'ê

Hultgrenl RI wouldn*t want to make any characterizations about

thatm onlv to sav that we want to ensure that the? use good

Judgment in locating the zones in tbe future.e

Youngz 'us there any corretation between... in your mind. between

the size of the county and the percent of unemploymentze
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Hultgrenz *1 donft have any figures like that, nooo

Youngz ODo #ou have any fîgures indicating bow successful DCCA'S

been operating in the *9 enterprise zones we have right

now?o

Hultgren: olem confident that we could put that kind of

information together for your review. don't have it

bere.e'

Yeungl ODo #ou know whether or not theyeve caused... the fact

that an area uas an enterprise zone bas caused unemplovment

to decrease or not?e

Hultgrenr #:I*m sorry. Representative. I did not hear your

question./

Youngz lrhat's okay. Thank you. Representative. Madam Speaker.

Ladies and Gentlemen. to tbe Bill. I tbink this is a bad

Bitl. It would place unnecessary limîtations and

restrictions on DCCAV and most importantly, it would place

them in a position where they would have to favor an area

with smaller unemployment over the one with larger

unemplovment. Just because somebod: has decided tbat 40

percent has to g@ in a certain place. This is a bad Bil1,

and ! hope we defeat ît.o

Speaker Braunz >Is there further dîscussionz The Gentleman from

Dupage. Representative dccracken.e

Mccrackenz ''Thank Mou, Hadam Speaker. I tbink we should support

tbis Bl1l. Itfs not an unreasonable criteria for the

placement of enterprise zones, and tbe fact that it relates

to small or downstate counties is something that offends

the people from Eook Countv or Chîcagov because thev*re not

getting the benefit of the population classification.

Typically, the population classification benefits Cook

county. Most of the statutes are written for Cook Countv

and then for the rest of the state. This îs a little

different, and I tbink it deserves some downstate support
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and even some collar county support, so I rise in support

of the Gentleman*s Bi11.*

Speaker Braun: OIs there further discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Lake. Representative Matllevichee

Matilevlch: OWould the Gentleman Field?e

Speaker Braun: *He indicates he wil1.*

Matilevichz *Representative Hultgren, does the department have a

position on tbe Bil1?R

Hultgrenr WThe department is not opposed to the passage of tbe

Bil1.#'

Matilevich: HIn other words, their positîon is neutral?'ê

Hultgrenz *Yes.*

Matilevichz eAlrlght. 1... Madam Speakerm to the Bill. I

represent the communities of Waukegan and North Chicago,

wbich are in Lake Countym wbich is more than 3001000

populationv and I*m sure that the unemployment rate of Lake

County as a count: of the whole is probablvv and no doubtv

under eiqht percent, but there can very readilv be an

unemptovment rate in my home townv for exampte. of North

Chlcagov whlch has a high minority problem of over eight

percent. ând I reallv don*t think... I don't like to speak

on a guyes first Billv but that doesn:t mean that we

ought... we have to pass a first Bill. Me have often

defeated first Bills, and sometimesv vou know, you*re

alwavs going to get your first Bitl passed. but I don't

think this is a good Bîll for state policy. I think that

the discretlon ought to remain with the departmentm and the

intent of the Enterprise 'one Act that we Iook at those

areas of the state where there is hlgh unemplovment so that

they can avail themselves of this Act. I don't think it is

good policv for us to restrict the discretion of the... an

agenc?. For those reasons. Mr. tsic - Hadaml Speakerv

think tbat it would be a better course for us to oppose
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this Bill ln spite the fact that is his first Bi11.

Heell pass one down the linev but I don't think this is the

one that should passoe

Speaker Braunl OTbe Chair recognizes the Ladv from Cook,

Representative Didricksonol

nldrlcksonz eThank voum Mrla.. Madam Speaker. I would Just lîke

to sa? for the benefit of a11 of ?ou who don:t sit on Labor

and Commerce. this is a Bitt that did get out of the Labor

and Commerce Commîttee with support by Democrats and

Republlcans. We know it needs some work. I come out of

suburban Eook. l:m not terribl: pleased with a1l the

portions of this Billv but Representative Granberg Just got

his first Bl11 out of here with the belp of those of us

over here. He would expect t6e same and will be glad to

work on this Bî1l when lt gets over to the Senate. Let*s

give it the appropriate number of #ave: votes.e

Speaker Braunz *Is there further discussion? The Lady from

Lasalle, Representatlve Breslin.e

Breslinz OMadam Speaker, I move the previous questioneo

Speaker Braunz eThe questlon isv *Sha1l the previous questioa be

put?' A11 in favor say eayee. opposed sav *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have it. The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Marren. Representative

Hultgrenv to close-H

Hultgren: OTbank you verv mucb. Madam Speakerv Nembers of the

House. l believe this is a good Bill. 1... there*s

several points that have beeo raised in debate that

indicate that we can perhaps make it a better Bi114 and 1

would certainly be receptive to working with the Senate

Sponsors. sheuld it be there in terms of making it a better

Bill. There*s no intention to deny any area of t*e state

an enterprise zone, under tbis. only to encourage DCCA that

those enterprise zones that it certifies in future vears be
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of greatest need. I*d ask for your *ave: voteo''

Speaker Braunl ''The Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

t9&6. Tbe question is@ eshall House Bill 1966 pass?* A11

in favor vote *a#e*, opposed vote *no:. The voting is

open. This is final action. Have a1l voted? Have al1

voted? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Representative Hallock-e

Hallockz ''Thank you, Madam Speakerv Members of the House. I rise

ln support of thls Bitl. It seems to me, althougb there

are a feu flaws. tbat thïs Bill realtv deats that... the

malor problem why enterprise zones were, in factv created

in the first place. When we established the enterprise

zone 1aw about slx years ago. we did it with tbe goal in

mind that we should try to help those areas in our state

wbich need it the most. This Bill tries to do thatv and l

would urge vour support for it.e

Speaker Braunr eHave al1 voted wbo wish? The Elerk will take tbe

record. On tbis question. tbere are 59 voting... On this

question. there are 60 voting eayef. *9 voting eno*v and

House Bill 1966. having... for what... for what reason does

tbe Gentleman from Eook, Representative Cullertonv seek

recognitîon? Atright. And House 5i1l 1966 is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 26061 Representative

Kirklandoe

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2606. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to the recycling pilot prolects. Third Reading of the

Bill.o

Speaker Braunz eThe Chair recognizes the Gentteman rrom Kaneoe'

Kirklandz têdadam Speakerv ma# I have leave of the Body to move

the Bîll back to Second Readingv please?e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman requests teave to bring the Bill

back to tbe Order of Second Reading. Leave is granted.''

Ma? 1*4 1987

around the state in tbose areas
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Kirklandz *Thank you. I Just want to put on an zmendment that

changes a couple of things. It changes the date after

which grants could be provided to... after which grants

could n@t be provided to municipalities from December 3tv

1988 to June 30# 19894 and it changes the language

regarding matchingv ?ou knowv local contributlon from t0

percent to 50 percent, and I move ror the adoptîon of the

Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman bas moved the adoption of

Amendment... Amendment #2. And on thatv is there anv

discussionz The Chair recognizes tbe Gentleman from

Madisonm Representatlve Rcpike.e

Mcplkez *Hould the Sponsor ?ield?*

Speaker Braunz OHe indicates he wlll.*

Mcpikez OHhat does the date change dozê'

Kirklandz *The... The Bill has tanguage that saysv 'The agencv

shall not make any grants or provide assistance to

municipalities under this Act after December 3lv 1988.*

changes that date to aune 30, 1989.*

Mcplkel OSO, it... so4 provides a two vear period during in

which these grants can be madev then... from July tst of

this Mear or from the effective date of the Act until June

30th of :89.*

Kirklandz t'Correct.''

Mcpikez *Tbank vou.e

Speaker Braunl OIs tbere further discusslon? There being nonev

tNe questîon is4 'Shall Amendment #2 be adopted?' A11 in

favor say *a?e*4 opposed say *na:*. In the oplnion of the

Chair, the *ayese have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez eThere are no further Amendmentsol

Speaker Braunz eThird... Thicd Reading. House Bill 83:.

Representative Levin. Representative tevin. House Bitl
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178. :784 Representative Ropp. :78. On page 7 of the

Calendar. State and tocal Governmentv House Bills Third

Reading. :78* Representative Ropp. Out of the record.

House Bitt 3264 Representative... Representative

Didrlckson. Representative Didrickson. The tadv... the

Ladv from Cook./

oidrlcksont OYes. thank you, Madam Speakerv Members of the House.

House Bi1l 326...*

Speaker Braunz lone second. Representative Didrickson. I thought

you were seeking recognition for soae other reasen. :r.

Clerkv read the Bilt.e

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bl1l 3264 a Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act

concerning spouse and child support pavments. Third

Readinq of tbe Bl11.*

speaker Braunz OThe Lad? from Eook.o

Didricksonl oThank you, dadam Speaker. Members of the House.

House Bill 326 provides tbat employers wbo are processing

spousat and child support payments wikl be able to have a

sliding fee scale. Right now, currentlv, they can charge

one dollar per handling 6f sucb pavments. We have included

up to four dollars, depending upon tbe actual cost incurred

bv the processing. 1... It*s a Bilt tbat we passed out of

here a couple of years ago and got caught up in tbe

Calendar over in the Senate, and I would ask foc your

approvaloe

Speaker Braunz lThe Ladv has moved the passage of House Bitl 328.

And on that. is there an# discussionz There being none,

the questlon is4 'Shall House Bil1 326 pass?: A11 in favor

vote *aye'. opposed vote *no*. The voting is open. This

Is final action. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On tbis questlonv there are tI3 voting *ave', none voting

'no'. House Bitl 326. having received the Eonstitutional
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Haloritv, is hereby declared passed. Representative

Greiman în the Chairoe

Speaker Greimanz *0n the Order... this order of House Bills Tbird

Reading appears House Bitt 396. Mr. Clerk. read the BilI.R

Cterk teonez OHouse Bitl 398: a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning fees and salaries. Tbird Reading of tbe Bill.*

Gpeaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Terzich./

Terzichz WYes, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 39& amends an Act concerning fees and salaries

to increase the fees of sheriffs in counties with a

population of less than one million for services of

process, return of process. This Bî1l allows for a fee

change to be made in the servicing of the sherifrs for

summonses for each defendpnt to order a Judgment.

garnishees and so on. There has not been an adlustment in

over seven years. The Bi114 af course. was supported bv

the Illinois Sheriffs* Association, and I#d appreciate Hour

supporto'?

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzich, moves for

the passage of House Bill 396. And on that. the Gentleman

from DeKalb. Mr. Countrvman.e

Countrvmanz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentlemaa yield?e'

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he*ll ?ield for questîons.e

Eountrymanl ORepresentative. I couldnet hear much of what you

said. Mavbe it's tbe noise in the chamber, but will this

increase the sheriffs* fees in any wav?e

Terzichz eYesv it does. That#s exactly what it does.o

Countrymanl *How much will the: be increased?l

Terzichz OThey varvv depending upon what it will be for summonses

for each defendant from eight dollars to ten dollars. order

of Judgments granting an injunction wIlI leap from eight

dollars to ten dollars. Basicallym itês a two dollar

adlustmentoo
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Countrymanz eTwa dollar adlustment upward.œ

Terzichz lYes. Yes.ê'

Eountrymanz HAlright. Are there anv fees that go down?o

Terzichl *No. The mileage has been changed rrom *0 cents te 50

cents per mileoe

Countrvmanz RFrom $0 cents to 50 cents per mile?o

Terzlcb; AYes.o

Countrvmanl eokay. thank vou. Mr. Speaker..el

Speaker Greimanz eYes, proceed, Sir.o

countryman; e#To... To the Bikl. 1 saw tbis Bi11 when it came

across and 14 franklv... these are fees that man: of us

lncur as lauvers on behalf of clients, and we see themv and

sometimes the ctîents don*t see the amounts. I donet

really have a probtem with the eight dollars going to ten

dotlars. I suspect the administrative cost has gone up,

but to go from #0 cents to 50 cents a milev particularly in

rural downstate areas such as those where I represent where

they have to go a long ways. In Cook County, the: have

substatlons and they don*t have to go quite as far, but

think that that*s a pretty strong increase of 20 percentv

and I oppose It4 and for that reason. I oppose tNe Bill.e

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Mctean. :r. Ropplê'

Roppz *Thank you. :r. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heelt yield for questionsoe

Roppz ''Representative, ls this lncrease requiring the counties to

pick up the costm or as a result of this being a mandate,

does the state pick it up?o

Terzichl eNo. there... tbis ls not covered under the State

Mandate Act. The Bill provides... excuse me one second...

that it's tbe opinlon of DCCA that House Bill 39&

constitutes a due process mandate Tor which there is no

relmbursement ls requiredee

Roppz *So, in other wordsp thls is an iocrease on behalf of the
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countles... count: boards...e

Terzichz e'es.e

Roppz 1... general revenue fund to pick up this added cost.

slight as lt mav be or wbatever./

Terzlcbz Osellm the fees pa# f@r the, ?ou know. serving the

process in each countve*

Roppz DYeah, but somebod? 6as to pick up tbe cost. the increase,

and so it woutd be the county general revenue fuod.-

Terzicbz '11 believe sooe

Roppz eokav. Thank youo''

Speaker Greimanl *Further discussion? The Gentleman from Fulton,

Mr. Homer.e

Homerz ORepresentative Terzlcb... Will tbe Sponsor yield?o

Terzichz ê'lndlcates heell vield for a questionoe

Homerz *Whates the... What*s the reason that Cook County*s exempt

from the BIll?*

Terzichz NWellv the Bîl1 does not... vou know, it onl? covers

counties of population of less than one million. Tbe...*

Homerl Okellm I realize that. That/s... if somewhat begs tbe

questiono.oo

Terzichz *He1l4 Eook Countv is reviewing. you know, their, you

know. fees and there might be a possibility that thev may

want to be adlusted into thev #ou know, change in the

Senateoe

Homer: oWeltv are these... are these feesv then. to be mandated

or are these... do these require action or the county board

în order to implement?*

Terzlchz Olhatm I don't know. Representative. l believe that

they would be... I don*t see anv sheriff or county to go

any less than what thev you know, what it is nowv unless

tbey are charging less than eight doltars now, I assume

tbat they would charge ten dollars, vou know. with this

adlustmenteo
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Homerz Rokav, well... let me... Mr. Speaker. to the Bil1. 1... ..

Speaker Greimanl Oproceed. Siroe

Homerl ''I*m not rislnq... I am not risinq in opposition to tbe

Bilt. I*m not sure I understand... got a11 the questîons

answered tbere. but I think weere going to have to come to

grips with the fact that counties need more revenue upon

which to operate, and the onlv real question is whether

that revenue wi1l come in the form of propert: tax

increases on all the citizenry or upon the users of the

services. and 1, Iike Representative Countryman, am an

attorney *ho practiced law and don*t like to pay the higher

fees on behatf of my cllents. I recognize, as I think we

a11 must, that as the Bi1l... as the analysks says, that

none of these fees have been raised for seven years, that

costs during those seven years to the county sheriffes

office for provlding these services Nave lncreased. Tbe

question ls, who witt pay for it? I wish the cost hadn*t

increased, but ï think! if given the choice between a

general property tax increase or a user*s fee, tbat the

user*s fee route seems much more Just, and for that reason,

I support the Gentkemanês Bi1l.*

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Caokv Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzz 01 said. an inquiry of the Chair. kas the 3i1l amended

at a11?*

Terzichz lNo. No âmendments.o

Leverenzl lThank you.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Dupage, dr. McfrackenoH

Mccracken: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Will tbe Zponsor yield for

some questlons?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndlcates that he wîl1.e

Mccrackenz *So tbe exemption whlch municipalities and other units

of locat government currentlv have will be stricken by this

Bill. ls that right?l
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Terzichz *1 believe that*s correct.o

dccrackenz OAnd vour Floor Amendment to retain the exemption for

1a* enforcement agencies - that was not put en the Bi11?*

Terzichz ONOT there's no Amendments on the Bill, Representative.''

Bccrackenz lokav. Okay. And why, againv is Cook Count? not

included?o

Terzicbz WNumber one is that the... Cook Countv... there was an

inquirv made to Cook Countv, and they are reviewing, ?ou

knowv uhat fees should be adlusted in their processlng, and

they may want to be included when tbe Bilt goes over to the

Senateee

Mccrackenz ookay. Thank you. normall? like to support the

sherlffs. and 1 understand that a user fee is preferable to

a tax... a tax levv. but on tbe other band, we are taking

from one pocket to fill another pocket. Weere going to

force the local municipalities to pick up the cost of the

sherlffs* fees which have historîcally been exemptv and

wbo*s to say that thev*re any better prepared to pick up

tbose cests than the sheriffes office? understand the

Gentleman*s reason for not including Cook Eountv at this

point. âpparentlv, they baven't made up their mind: but I

don*t see an# reasonv on the other hand. to not retain the

exemption for unlts of local government. so I oppose the

Bll1.:9

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Hacone Mr. Dunn.O

Dunnz eThank you. Flr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I thlnk the Sponsor is to be commended ror

presenting this legislation. Me downstaters sometimes look

askance at our upstate colleaguesv and I think this will be

good leglslation for alt of downstate, and I commend the

Gponsor for bringing this Bîll to us and urge an *aveê

voteee

Speaker Greîmanz RThe Gentleman from Cook. dr. Terzicb, to
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close.*

Terzichz OMell. yesv Xr. Speakerm Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. As I mentioned before, that there... this is only

in the user fees that when tbe processing service: and

therefore, those people that are utitlzing the service,

tbese will help pav the cost of doing the Job for the

sheriff. The Bîll was also presented to the Law

Enforcement âdvisorv Committee and has the support of a11

of the law enforcement agencies such as the Illinois Ehiefs

of Policev the Benevolent Protective âssociatîon. the

Department of State Policev et ceterav and I would

appreclate vour support.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe question is. eshall this Bill pass?* A1l

those in favor signif? b? voting *aye', those opposed vote

4no*. Motlng ls open. and this is flnal action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question,

there are 85 voting #aveev 23 voting enoe, none voting

*present*. This Billv baving received the Constitutional

Malorityv is hereby declared passed. 0n this Order appears

House Bill 810. 0ut of the record. On this Order of

Buslness appears House Bl1l 85*. Mr. O'Connellz 0ut of

the record. Hr. 0*ConnelI? Out of the record. On this

Order of Buslness appears House Bill 857, :r. Ropp. Mr.

Clerkv read tbe Bî1t.*

Clerk Leonet eHouse Bill 857. a Bl1l for an Act to amend an Act

in relatlonship to the establishment and maintenance of

county. Third Reading of the Billoe

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman rrom Mctean. Mr. Ropp.o

Roppz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

8i1l 857 actually cbanqes nothlng in the statute except

allows about four or five more counties to participate in

the county mental health program that tbev may have. The
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Bi11, as you see before vouv currentlg states that those

counties wlth a population oger 3004005 are abàe to provide

for mental health programs. and we are reducing that

3004000 down to t00,000. lt affects about three or four

countles, one ef which îs my own. whicb is McLean Count?

Hea1th Department bas made thls request. I think it also

would allow Macon. Tazewetl and Peoria Counties to also be

a part of tbis program the: want to. lt is not a

mandated program, ît Just allows otber counties to get

involved in this program. and ! welcome any questions and

vour support.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Mctean has moved for the

passage of House Bill 857. And on thatf is there any

discussion? There being none, the question Is4 'Shall this

Bill pass?' A1I those ln favor signif? b: voting *ayeev

those opposed vote fno*. Voting is open, and this is final

passage. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this questionv there

are tt2 votlng *ayeev veting eno#, and none voting

epresent*. And this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Maloritkv ls hereby declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills Third Readln: appears House Bill 858.

Ms. Jonesv do you wisb to proceed? 858. Mr. Eterk. read

the Bi11.*

Clerk oeBrlenz ''House Bl11 8584 a Bilt for an Act to amend tbe

Houslng Authoritles Act. Third Reading of tbe Biàl./

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Ms. Jones. The Lady

from Cook. Ms. Jones.e

Jonesz '#Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. House Bill 858 creates paritv.

It requires. when determlning an emploved tenantes income

for the purpose of determining the rent. the Housing

Authority shall înclude... shall exclude withheld income

taxes and other Job related expenses. Hbat this reallv
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says ls that you wilt determine the rent bv the net and not

the gross, and I ask your favorable vote.e'

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from Cook moves for the passage of

House Bilt 858. And on that, îs there an# discussion? The

Gentleman from Cook. 8r. shawo*

Shaw; e'No. No. Nooe

Speaker Greimanz >Mr. Shaw. The Gentleman from Winnebagov Mr.

Hallock.e

Hallockz OThank you. Will the Sponsor vîeldz''

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates tbat she uill.R

Haltockz oWh: should we do tbisz I understand clearly what

vou#re trvlng to de. Mh? is it necessary that this be

dooe7/

Jonesz eBecause. ln public... in the public housing. when a

tenant is on publîc aid and t*e rent is determined b? the

netv and thates 1he grant that thev get rrom the state,

tben another... then aootber tenant who ls on public aid

gets a Job, then their rent is determined by the gross.

And what*s happening in public housinq, 1o* income housing.

ls4 we:re losing ver? good tenants. Me need the Iow income

bousing and we need 1he tenants to stay. really Just

creates parityee

Hallockz ''I appreciate that. I think my underlving question is,

wl11 this so increase t'he income of the people that thev

probably shouldn*t be in those facilltiesv or does thls...

ls this a minimal change?e

Jones: ONO. no4 lt wouldn*t. It would encourage the ones to

stav. khat we*re doing lsT we*re losinq tenants. good

tenants because of tbe inceme limitatàonsee

Hallock: lThank Fouee

donesz OYour welcome.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentteman from Cookv Mr. Hbiteeo

Mhltez odr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I
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stand in support of thls wonderful Bilt. Hhat happens is

that many tlmes when we in the General Assembly appropriate

dollars to public aid recipients, they get fewer food

stamps. The little income that they receive causes the

Houslng Authorîtv to increase their rentv and so they*re

put back to square ene, in some cases, below square onev so

1 think tbis is a wonderful solution to the problem. l

think a11 green votes sboutd be on this wonderful pîece of

legislationeo

Speaker Greiman: *The Gentleman from Champaign, Mr. Johnson.o

Johnsonz lkellv lt seems to me that if weere going to be

consistent ln our philosophyv and that is. that we want te

encourage people wh@ are in uùfortunate circumstances to go

to workm help tbemselvesv build up the posltion of their

famll? and try hardm thls B1l1 makes a tot of sense. It

seems to me that to take the posltionv contrarv to this

would be to sa? that maybe you*re better off not to go to

work so that #ou don't have money that*s withheld for

income taxes at altv don*t be a producing citizen. don*t

make income. don*t do things for society. This Bill, I

thlnkv makes a great deal of sense. fits into the structure

well of our... of our provision of public services for

people who aren*t fortunate, and is a Bilt that should have

been passed a long time age. I think that Representative

Jones and Sbaw and others are to be commended for reaching

out to a real problem in our existing law, and at the same

time. doing something for the work ethic tbat we prabably

don't do often enough. I urge a evese vote.e

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cookm 8r. Dalep.n

Daleyz *Wi1l tbe Sponsor yieldzo

Speaker Greimanz elndicates that she wil1.R

Dalevz ORepresentativev is tbis your first 8itI?e

Jonesl RBeg pardon?/
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Unknownz *Is this your first Bil1?*

Jones: lYes. it is.e

galey: *Is this Four first Bil1W#

Jonesz nYesv lt Is, Mr. Dalek.o

Daleyz *1 stand in support of tbls Bllkv Representative. It*s a

fine Bill. and I would urge a favorable vote.o

Jonesz AThank you, Representatige.o

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Lady from Cook, Ms. Braun.e

Braunz lThank youv Rr. Speaker. Actuatlym Representative Johnson

said what I uas going to say and probably more eloquently.

The issue here is a minimal încome issue. If someone gets

a Jobv even if ltes minimum uage. tbe? now are forced into

a situation in whîch they uind up losing money because

tbev#re kicked out of public bousing for qettinq a Job.

That doesn/t make any sense at all. He*s exactly right.

Representatlve Johnson is right. This Bill shoutd have

been passed a tong time agov and I commend the Sponsor for

submitting itoe

Gpeaker Greimanz Orhe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz RI think it*s a good ideam too. 1... I*m curîous what

taw or regulations govern etigibltity. Our analysis savs

that federal regulatlons govern eligibilitvf and that they

allow llmited deductlons, more limited than the Lady*s Bill

would atlow. Can someone answer that questlon for me?

Wboever wants to.##

Jonesz eYes. Mr. Speakerv Iem kielding to Representative Shaw.e'

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Shaw?l

Sbawz eYeah, wbat was Mour question, again, Representative

Mccracken?o

Mccrackenz ##M# analvsis sa?s that federat regulations controls

eligibility to live in the Houslng Authority, and that that

allows fewer deductions than the Bill would allow.o

Shawz *It does, but bv virtue of the CHà Public Housing Authorîtv
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being a creature of the state, then the board members can

make the adlustment.o

Mccracken: OYou*re saving... and it wouldn*t be a probtem?e

Shawt *No.O

Mccrackenl Rokav. Thank you.e

Speaker Grelmanl HThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Barger.o

Bargerz l'Thank you, Nr. Xpeaker. This ls a good example of our

trying to help peoplem who are tr?ing to help tbemselves.

If a person wants to go out and get a job and împrove

themsetves. they sbould be given everv bit of assîstance

that we can. and I suggest very strongly that we support

this exceptionally good Bil1.*

Speaker Grelmanz WMs. Jones to close.o

Jonesz *Tbank vou verv much, and I move #do pass*.'.

Speaker Greimanz oThe questlon is# *shatt this Bllt pass?e AlL

those in favor signifv bv voting eayee. those opposed vote

'no*. Voting is open and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question.

there are tl# voting 'ayee, none voting *no*v t voting

'present*. This Bî1l, having received the Eonstîtutional

Malorltyv is hereb: declared passed. On this Order of

Busiqess appears House Bilt 869. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bilte/

Elerk oeBrlenz RHouse Bllk 8694 a 8ill for an âct to amend the

Illlnois Municipal Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Rock Istand, dr. Brunsvoldv

on House Bill 869.*

Brunsvoldl ''Thank you. @r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. 869 was prompted by a situation that happened in

the Citv of Rock Island. Thev had a managerial form of

governmentv and through referendum, changed to election of

councilmen by wards. That brought up an unusual situation
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where theg would then have to elect the treasurer and

clerk. Thev have been appointing. up to that time. The?

want to contlnue to appoint. The clerk*s salarv is 54500

doltars and the treasurer has no satarv. In the election

that was going to occur. tbere wasnet even a candidate for

the treasurer's spot. S@4 that is what 869 does. It

passed Committee 15 to t. Representative Holclk had a

question which was answered after the Bill came out of

Committeev and it did not affect her area, and I would ask

for pour support.o

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Rock Island moves for the

passage of House Bitl 869. And on thatf is there any

dlscussion? There being nane, the question is, eshall this

3ill pass?* All in favor signify bv voting 'aye*v those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. and this is final

action. Have aIl voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question, there are

1t0 voting... tlt voting *aye*, voting *no*, none voting

*presente. Tbis Bill, havlng received tbe Eonstitutional

Malorit?v is hereby declared passed. And on this Order of

Business appears House Blll tl73. Mr. Elerkm read the

Billle

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill :1734 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

ltllnois Qehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz *Tbe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. teverenz.e

teverenz: ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Bill woutd autNorize the Secretar: of State to

not lssue a supplemental license unless ît was within a

dealeres relative marketing area, and I would answer any

questions that @ou bave on the Bill and ask for vour *aye:

Votee''

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookw Mr. Leverenzv moves

for the passaqe of House Bilt tt73. And on thatv is there
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any discusslon? There being none. the question is, *shatl

this Bil1 pass?' Alrigbt, :r. Culterton. the Gentleman

from Cook./

Cullertonl OA quick questionv Representative Leverenzee

Speaker Grelmanz *proceed, Sir.e

Cullertonz œIf you... If #ou want to vote with rental car guysv

you vote *yes' or *no*?*

Leverenzz O1f you want to vote with me, you vote.o.d'

Cullertonz Okellv who are ?ou with on this one?e

Leverenzz lThates right./

Cullertonz eS@ you*re not going to tell me.e

Leverenzz lYou have a nose for neus./

Cullerton: /I*m not sa#lng I:m for or against it. I Just want to

know who... where the lineup is4 here.o

teverenzz #'If vou*re witb me. vou vote *ave*.*

Cullertont *1 understand kbat. That*s wh#...O

Leverenzz ''And I would... 1*d be with the ather guvs. Youv

thlnk, miqbt be inquiring about the epposition. whlch

probably would be against it. but... give me a... *present*

vote.o

Culterton: Ookav. 4Yes*. for the... 'Yes* for the new car

dealers, 'nof for the rental car agents. Okay. I*d Just

like to know. Qe should have that on the scoreboard. you

know, which lobbyists.u o

teverenzz ''That would be a very good îdea.l

Speaker Grelman: lFurther discussion? The question is, *Sha11

this Bill pass?* Al1 those in favor signify by voting

*aye'v those opposed vote enoe. Voting is now open, and

this is flnat action. Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wisb? Mr. Clerk. take tbe record. On this

question, there are 89 voting... there are 90 voting *aye*,

21 votlng *no', 3 voting *present*. This Bill. having

received a Constituti@nal Malority. ls herebv declared
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passed. 0n the Order of House Bills rhird Reading appears

House Bi11 1219. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Elerk OeBrienz e'House Bill t2l@, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to create sanitary districts. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.''

Speaker Greimanr eThe Gentleman from Eook. Mc. Terzich.e

Terzicb: e?es, :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House Bill 1219 amends the Sanitarv District Actv and what

it does. ites... the Director sball certif? fer a position

of... classifted under this Act, at least five namesv îf

avaslable, and the Dlrector shall certify the names for

succeeding categories in the order of excellence of the

categories until five names are provided to the appointing

offlcer. The appointments from the numerical list must be

made from the first five names, but there is some question

as to whether or not this rule of five applies to listings

b? category. This Bill makes it ctear that if there are

less than five names in a higher categorv, the list for tbe

next lowec category cao be used so the appointing officer

will be able to select from a field of at least five

candidates, and thates basically what the Bill doesv is

clarify the appointment of five, and 1 would move for its

adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Terzicbv moves for

the passage of House Bî11 :2:9. And on thatv the Gentleman

from Cookm 8r. Youngoo

Youngz lThank vou. Will the Gponsor yield?e

Terzichz NYes.*

Young; 'ARepresentative, under this Billv would the person doing

the hiringv if there were less than five... if there were

fewer than flve namesv would the person be allowed to

select from the less qualified group of people7'l

Terzichz ekell, I wouldn*t necessarily say eless qualified*.
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Basicallyv there are categories of exceltence such as

eexceptionally qualifiede, *uell qualiriedfv and

*qualified'. Sov the appointing officer has to make a

selection of five, and it ls not of the top fivev and

therefore, wbat tbe Bill *i1l dov they are not sure whether

er not thev can go to the next categorv to get the five, so

what they would do is simpl? go down to the next categor:

so the? do bave flve candidates of which. thenv the

appointing officer would select from that category--

Youngz lRlght. Representative. but if there were three who were

'most qualified*v why would we want to go down to

'qualified#, instead of taking one of those three?e

Terzichr OBecause of what tbe selection of the appointinq officer

may be on the selecting of a candidate for a positionv

whether it was ewelt qualified*v *not qualified'. Even if

you took it at a numerical basis. îf vou had an election

of@ sayv five candidates that you would make a

determlnation onv I would assume tbat there would be other

conditions otber than, sav. a standard of a score such as

the locatlon or previous abilities or previous employment.

I*m sure that there are a number of otber different reasons

for hiring a person other than saying. scoring an 8: or a

90 or a 70v so what the Bi11 simply does ism lt doesn't

cbange anytbing other than tbe fact of having a selection

of five. then the apposnting officer could go from

êexcellente to the *weI1 qualified.m and Just go in

succession until you have at teast five candidates.e

Yeungz *Well4 could the... if there were only three în the emost

qualified* candidate, is thls Bilt optionalv saking be

emay' go down or does it say he *must* go down?o

Terzichz OThe Bill makes it clear that if there are less than

five names in a higher cateqory, the tist foc the next

lower category can be usedv can be used so tbat the
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appointing officer will be able to select from a field of

at least five candidatesoe:

Youngz Ookaym so this is optional and not mandatoryv as far as

going to the lower Iist?e

Terzichz Ocorrect.l

Young: NThank #ou.o

Npeaker Greimanz ''Furtber dlscussion? Tbere being none, the

question is. 'Shall this Bill pass?' â11 those in favor

slgnify bv votinq eave*. those opposed vote *no*. Motinq

is open and this is final action. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk... Mr. Elerkv take the record. on this question,

there are tt2... tl3 voting 'ayeev none... voting *no*,

none votlng :present., and this Bill, having receîved the

Constitutional MaJoritvm îs hereby declared passed. Let

the Journal reflect that Mr. Mulcahe? would have voted

*ayee on the preceeding Bill. On this order appears House

Bill 1629. Mr. Curran? Mr. Clerkv call tNe Bitl.o

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bilt 1829, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Township Organization Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.-

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman from Sangamonv Mr. Curran.e

Curranz uThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1629 is a response to the legislation

last vear, what we called the *bole in the donut*

legislation here in Sangamon County. What it does isv it

allows parts of districts, which were involuntacilv

annexedv to have an opportunit: to have a say about that

annexation at some date in the future. There were several

âmendments to this legislation, some dealing with

Representative Ryder's concern, some dealing with

Representative Hultgren*s concern. Me voted on those

yesterday. Thev passed overwhelminglv out of... under

prettv hot contention. 1:11 be glad to answer any
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quest ions. and at the proper t i mem I : d t i ke to ask f or a

f avorable Roll Cal 1.#ê

Speaker Gre iman: O-rhe Gent leman f rom Sangamon moves f or the

a s s a q e o f Ho us e B i 1 l :6 2 9 . A nd o n t h a @ , th e L a d y f r o mp

Champa ignv Ms. Sa tterthwa ite.R

S a t t er t h w a i t e z OW i 1 1 t h e S p o ns @ r v i e t d f o r a qu es t i o n? *

Sp e ak e r Gr e l man I '' I nd i ca t e s tha t he w i 1. 1 .*

Satterthwa i ter ORepresentat i ve4 tbe law that was passed 1as t vear

that provlded f or the automat ic annexat i on also had some

prov 1 s I ons to make i t more d i f f icult f or these terri tori es

to annex f rom the i r borders... annex onto thei r borders

f rom surround i ng townshi ps . Does thi s Bi 11 do anktbi ng to

reverse any of tha t author i ty that was tak en f rom the

c i t î e s f o r a n n e x l n g 2*

c u r ra n z * R ep r e s e n t a t i v e v i f v ou * r e s p ea k i n g a b ou t th e s p ec î f i c

1eg l sl at ion whi cb af f ects Champa i qn Count? , as you know and

as we d l scussed ves terday and was voted on vesterday @

tba t ... the l eg i slat i on, as ex1 sts now. would change

whether one company in Champai gn Count: would have the i r

pr o p e r t 9 a s s e s s e d . l t i s mv u nd e r st a n d i n g t ha t t h a t

compan: 4 due to the language of the 1 egi slat i on las t year v

would be assessed ult i matet? w i th abou t three quar ters of a

mi 1 l i on dollars add i t i onal assessments # when you cons i der

propertv and uti li t ies and gas taxes. That company

f eels..-o

S a t: te r t hw a i t e : * R e p r es e n t a t i v e , y o u * r e m l sc o n s tru i n g m y q u e s t i o n .

I d i d n@t ask about speci f i c Amendments T I asked wbether

a ny t h i n g i n th e B i l t a s i t no w s t a nd s d o e s a n 9 t b i n g t o

k'estore two c itl es that have cotermi nus townsh i ps , anv o f

t he a b i 1. i t 9 th a t t h e 9 h a d pr e v i o u s t @ la s t 9 ea r : s l aw r o r

a nn e x i n g t e r r i t o ry o n th e i r bo r d e r s @ n o t s u r r ou nd e d

terr i tor? 4 but adlacent terr i tork. eê

C ur r a n z #B R e p re se nt at i v e 4 I * Ifl n ot . . . .1 * m n o t qu i t e un d e rs t a nd i n g
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your question. I:m not understanding how it applies to

thls legislatîon.e

Satterthwaitez OWellv my understanding is that your Bill, now,

reverses part of what we gave as both authorîtv and

restrictions to citles with coterminus townships in last

veares legislation. At that time, we made it more

difficutt for those cities with coterminus townships to

annex propertv on their borderm and I*m asking wbether we

are reversing that portion of last year's 1aw so that we

agaln give them the ease of annexation on their border that

they previously had.e

Eurranz OFranktv, I*m not... I*m not sure or what... or the

status of the law prior to last year*s legkslation was, so

ites not possible ror me to respond to whether we#re giving

it back to them in the wav it was last vear or not.-

Satterthwaitez *eell, m? underst-anding is that vour Bill does not

restore to the cities with coterminus townshipsm tbe

ability that thev previously had ror annexation on their

borders, and so one of mv concerns ls that when we passed

legislation tast vearv there was a tradeoff. He restricted

what these particular cities could do in regard to

annexation, but we permitted them as a partial offset, if

you wll1@ the abilitv to incorporate territory that was

completely surrounded. Now, we are reversing the part that

gave them the authorit: to take in completelv surrounded

territory, but to my knowledgev vour Bill does nothing to

restore to those areas the abilit: they previously had for

annexation from their borders. d? concern is that we have

taken away the benefîts of the cities and we have denied

them tbe annexation process, and by vour Bill. we are

essentially maklng it a more unfair system than last year*s

Bill. For that reason, lt seems to me that we arev in

fact, dealing *1th very specialized legislation here that
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is either beneficial or detrimental to specific areas of

the state. lt will, in fact, reverse a good portion of

What the citles were permitted to do last vear. It does

not restore to them the abllitv tbey previously bad to

annex on their borders, and I believe that it is unfair

that we do thîs to citiesm that we should, at least, be

providing them with some additional option rather than

simpty restrlcting them. It is a piece of legislation that

will be very punitive for at least one community in the

state, givîng an advantage to a partîcutar industrv wben,

in facte that industry has not even been willing to sit

down and talk wîth the city representatives to tr? to

adlust an? impact on their company. ànd, I believe that we

should not be passing this kind of leqiskation unless we

restore to the cities some of their ability to annex on

tbeir borderse and for that reason, I woutd oppose the

Bk11.R

Speaker Greimanz RThe Ladv rrom Sangamonv Ms. Hasara.o

Hasaraz uTbank vouv Mr. Speaker. 1... I do rise in support of

thîs Bi114 although I think, as the Sponsor knows. I feel

it does not go nearlv far enough. Let me talk a minute

about falrness and what we did to townships last year. In

my townsblp - Woodside Township 54000 residents were

annexed lnto tbe Eît? of Springfield without notice,

without tbeir knowing about it4 and the: had no sav so at

a1t about this annexationm and although this Bi11 does

require them to receive notice of t6e annexation, it stilï

does not give them an# say into whether or not they wish to

be part of the City of Springfield. So@ I *as verv

disappointed in the fact that this Bill does not contain

that provision. but 1 think when we*ce talking about

fairness. that the Bill that passed last vear was certainlv

terribly unfair to townshipsp and I contend that foc many
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of us who have the coterminus townships in our area, there

are still areas tbat we call eholes in the donute out there

that we stllt don*t even know about that will eventually

cause us a 1ot ef problems because they will have been

annexed into that cit: as of last August, whether they knew

about lt or not. So4 this is a terrible problem. I hope

to continue to work on tbis to give townships more of a sa:

ln wbether the#ere annexed or not. and I do want to

reîterate. 20 percent of the tax base of Woodside Township

in Sangamon Countv was annexed into the City of

Springfield. Fortunately, the city used its home ruàe to

de-annex when realized that it could not afford to

provide the services required, se we have at keast

temporarily solved the problem in tbis area. but l believe

that this w1I1 contlnue to be a problem until we give

townships a vete in whetber or n@t they are going to be

annexed. Thank Vou.-

Speaker Greimanz eThank you. Tbe Gentleman from Adams. Mr.

Mavs.*

Maysz OThank vou ver: muchv Mr. Speaker. Wi1l the Gentleman

kield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates that he will.*

Maysl ê'Does thism in anF wayf reverse what we dld last yearv or

can we do that?e

Curranl eIt is my understanding it would be very dîfricult to

reversev Jeff, wbat ue did last yearv so what it attempts

to do that in future casesv if therees annexation tbates to

take pkace. those communities have the opportunity to vote

on tbat. And thenv the legislation also deals with

specific problems in other areas that we tried to address

with the legislation.e

Maysz ##So@ it simply requires notice to the prospective annexeesv

right?e
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Curranz OHell, then it gives them the opportunity to declare bv

referendum whether tbey*d like to be part of the annexation

process or not.-

Mavsz Ookay. Does it at all address the question of whether the

tax base that was lost by these townships that had the

#hole in the donute is reimbursable by the municipalities

that benefitted b? the annexation?o

Curranz OThis legislation is mute on that pointoe

Maysz e'Hell, to the Bill. I support the Representative's Bil1.

I believe that we were sotd a bill of goods last year when

the townshlp officials and the Municipal League totd us

they had an agreed Bl1l, and then nobod: reatly wanted to

get any further into it because it's been an lssue thates

been at odds for a number of vears. But like

Representative Hasarae I donet belleve the Bl:l goes far

enough. Let's keep the process qoing. Let*s vote tbîs out

of heree and then let*s really make the Municlpal League

own up tq the obligations to the *hole in tbe donut*

townships anywayv as far as their tax base is concerned.

I*m golng to rise in support of the Biàl and hope that this

ls Just the start of the process so we can have a more

comprehensîve means or addressing that problem.e

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Kane, Mr. Kirkland.''

Kirklandz RWill the Sponsor vield pleasezo

Speaker Greimanz >He indicates he wî1l.*

Kirklandz ORepresentative Curran, did you have conversations with

the Municipal League about this change in the process of

developing the BiI1?*

Curran: *W1th Mr. Sargent. I believev representing the Municipal

League. And that refers to Representative Hultqren*s

Amendment. That's the only conversation that I had with

hlm, Meseo

Kirkland: eokay. Tbe Municlpal League did not approach you
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regarding the situatlon raised by Representative

Satterthwaite7'.

Curran: *No, the: did notle

Kirklandz ookay, tbank vou.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from karrenv Mr. Hultgrenoe

Hultgrenz HMr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I rise

in support of House Bill t&29. It is an effort to address

a number of the problems which arose as a result of t6e

*hele in the donut* legislation which passed this Body in

the last Session. It ma? not address them all. and there

is stîll time in tbe tegistative process to address those

other problems which are not taken care of by this

legistation in its current form. I*d like to acquaint the

3odv with Just one of the problems which 1626... excuse me

1629. attempts to address. And that*s one tbat arose in

tbe City townshlp of Galesburg. Where one of tbe *holese,

if you wi114 tbat was annexed into the donut of Galesburg,

was the Town Hall and Salt Shed of the adloining township.

Tbe adjoining township would like to have that propertv

backv or course the Cîty of Galesburg. was not interested

in it, they cannot tax it, it doesnet affect their tax

base. This Bill would attempt to address that problem by

de-annexing that one small parcel of property. Therees no

opposition to that part of the Bill and I*m sure that this

legislation does a good 1ob of addressing Just that one

problem and in tatking with the Sponsor I*m sure that it

attempts to address some of tbe other problems that have

arisen around the State. So, l urqe an *ave* vote. I

think this is good legislation and if there are some

remaining problems, I think before this legislation is on

the Governeres deskm we can take care of those as welloe.

Speaker Greimanz eThere belng no further discussionv the

Gentleman from Sangamon, Mr. Curranv to close.e
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Curranl *1 want to thank the dembers of the other side, speaking

in favor of this legislation. Representative Rvderv had an

âmendmentv yesterday. that we passed over strenuous

obJections. we passed at about 70 to 30 basis.

Representative Hultgren*s Amendment passed. Representative

Hasara and Representative Mavs both addressed problems

which 1êm in favor of trying to deal withv either in this

legislation as it moves to the Senatev or in some other

legislation ln the future. The problem a Sponsor often

deals w1th ls some Members in good faith will say, weere

not dolng enough and some other Members in qood raith will

say we#re doing too much. Mhat we tried to do here is

strike a balance and redress some verv serious wrongs that

took place in effect, the economic development in certain

areas. And I ask for a favorable roll call./

Speaker Greiman: OThe question isv *shall this Bill pass?* A11

those in favor signifv b? votlng *ave', those opposed vote

*no.. Voting in open. And this is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are l05 votîng 'aye#, voting eno* and none voting

'presente. And this Bill. having received a Constitutional

Majorityv is hereby declared passed. On this order of

business appears House Bill 1854. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 185*. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Locat Solld Waste Disposal Act. Third Reading of the

Bilto':

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hoffman.o

Hqffman: RThank youv 8r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Earlier todav, we passed House Bill :8564 I

mentioned this Bill. This is a companion Bill which is

basically the same tbing. It however amends the Locat
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Solid Waste Disposat âct. so it can interface with the

leglslation of 18564 and I would ask for your affirmative

vote.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Dupage moVes for passage of

House Bill 185#. And on thatv is there any discussion?

There being none, the question is4 'shatl this Bill pass?'

A1à those in favor signify bv voting 'ave*. those opposed

vote 'no*. Voting is open. And this in final passage.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wishz Mr.

Clerk, take the recerd. On thls question there are 1O7

voting #avee. t voting 'no' and none voting epresente.

This Bill, having received tNe Constitutional Majorityv is

hereby declared passed. Mr. Barger, the Journal will show

that ?ou would have voted 'aye* on this previous Bill. And

Mr. Dunnp 1et tbe record show that Mr. Dunnes button was

pushed incorrectlv and be would have voted *ayee. Mr.

Preston. the Journal witl show ?ou as voting eave.. We now

are on page 8 of tbe Calendar on 1be order of House Bitts

Third Reading appears House Bill 1903. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bill. 0ut of the record. On that order of business

appears House Bî11 t90#. dr. Elerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienl OHouse Bill 190:4 a Bill fer an Act to amend an

Act in relation to compensatîon of Hembers of the General

Assemblv. Third Readlng of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Ronan. This is
4

1901. Mr. Ronanle

Ronanz lYes, sir. Mr. Speaker, thank you, 8r. speaker and Members

of the House. :90# is a verv important piece of

legislation. I am pleased that it... in the House

Executive and Meterans Affaîr Commîttee we bad bipartisan

support for the Bill. Wbat this does is establish the

posltlon of legislative assistant for every member of the

General Assemblv. ke al1 face significant tasks and
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responsibilities that we meet down here in our Job as a

state Representative. We have to handle legislation. deal

w1th the various special interest groups. work with our

constituents. When we#re awa? from our district office.

often times the needs of the people that we represent, the

t00v000 residents that ue represent. are not met properly

because of the lack of stkpend tbat we get to run our

district office. I feel that ltes important that for tbe

Legislators who want to have a leglslative assistant, who

believe that it's important to have on-going continuous

system to represent tNeir constituents, that they be given

tbat opportunlty. Tbis is permissive legislation. If a

Legislator feels that ît*s not appropriate to have a

position of legislative assistant, thev do not have to fill

the posltîon. Howeverv I*ve talked to a number of

Leglslators who are detuged with requests from constituent

servlces, who constantlv face problems of unemplovment

lnsurance, public aid and the other programs tbat are

brought into our ofrice. We actually function as

government to the people of our districts. I think it's

important tbat we professionalize the Itlinois General

âssembly and give us an opportunity to have someone in our

district officesf on a full time basisv to service our

constituents. I move for the passage of House Bill 1904.

And will be gtad to answer anv questions concerning the

matteree

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Ronan, moves for

tbe passage of House BIll t90<. On that, is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Cookf Mr. Plel-?

Pielz 'eThank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. I rise in support or House B11t t90#. think

vou were listening as the Sponsor stated, ites strictl?

permissive. I think if you go back to vour office across
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the street and vou check on Four desk. @ou are sitting

there witb eight. tenm twelve inches of mailm that needs to

be answered. And a Iot of constituent requests. I think

it*s a situation to where more and more than. let*s say.

eîgbt, ten vears ago it's becoming a full time position.

It's becoming a position to where there are never enougb

Nours în the da? for vou to handle the requests from

constituentsv whether lt be a speaking engagement, whether

it be a pubtlc aid problem or be a medicaid problem and

these are situations to where we at times do need an extra

set of hands. First of al14 as I said, it is a permissive

pîece of tegislationv it is not a situation where vou would

even have to spend the entire amount. If ?ou want to hire

somebody on a part-time basis, you could do that with the

legislation. It*s a situation for those of us in districts

where vou*ve got a tremendous workload. a tremendous amount

of constituent requests, this could help you adequately

and more efficientlv service your constituents and do the

Job that the people elected you to. I would ask for a

favorable vote on :90*.*

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Preston.''

Prestonz wTbank youv dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. l rise in support of this good Bil1 for the same

reasons that were expressed so artlculately by

Representatlve Piel. We have, right now, in our offices

both here and at home stacks of mallv stacks of work that

has to be done. He#re bere now. basically. five days a

week but our constituents still want our attention, want to

correspond wlth us. And more than all of thatv thev also

want someone to talk to when we*re away. The? want an

offlce to go to, wbere there is some person there who can

deal with tbeir problems, with their concerns and
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complaints and contact us and get back to them and take

care of business. For those reasonsv urge an eaye*

vote.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from McHenry. Nr. Klemme':

Klemmz lThank #ou. Hr. Speaker. It seem like it was onl? tast

year that we just increased our allowance for our office

expenses by about $t0vG00. And know we*re a11 pretty

frugat in how we use our monies. But it seems to me to

increase agaln $18,000 per individual officev resulting in

about three mitlion more dollars that we'll be spending at

a time when we are cutting back everv appropriation or

asking everv department to tighten its belt to see if we

can get through the vear without tax increasesv and then

for the Members of the General Assembl? to say well, we

want evervbody else to tighten their beltv but we want to

create more government and pav ourselves and our staff

people morev and create more Jobs. It seems to be almost

lnapproprîate at thls' time. Perhaps we should wait, hold

tbis Bill, vote aqaînst at this point in time or at

least vote epresent*. until we can find out better what our

tax picture will be. For manv of vouv 1 tbink ue al1 try

to do our legistative Jobs. We knew what the Jobs were,

we*ve all been in it for awhilev so I think we can still do

it with our doltars. But I Just think I woutd rather see

tbls money go to educatlonv mental health, the other thîngs

that really have a crying need ratber than to help

ourselves. So I oppose the Bi1l.*

Speaker Griemanz oThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. dcAuliffeo/

McAulifrez OHell. 8r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hause, I rise in support of Representative Ronan*s Bill

190:, is a Bitl who*s time has truly come. I know In mv

Hard in the City of Chicagoe the Alderman has a staff of

four or flve people and I tbink that the Legislators down
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here work as hard as most of tbe Alderman do in Chicago.

They have sufficient staff. itês about time that we caught

up to them. I know when 1*m out of the office people want

to come in4 they want to talk to sopebody that bas some

knowledge about what's going on. If Mou have nobody in the

office. if you have to pa? people out of your campaign

account, 1 pa# the rent on m: offlce out of m? campaign

accounte because there lsoet enough money in .the... our

legîslatlve account to pa# for a1l the things that we need.

If vou uant to keep in toucb with vour peeple you have to

use tbat account for postage and for mailîng. This would

be a wonderful step forward to help professionalize our

office staff and have someone ln the office wbo knows what

the: are talktng about all the time. ind, I stronglv

''recommend an *ave* vote for House Bill t90*.R

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from McLeanm Mr. Ropp.e

Roppz orbank youv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. It seems

llke we just made some substantial increase io our district

allowance, and I know that every district does not require

the same amount of money. But. it also seems llke this is

tîke glving monev to the recent Judqes that we gave a

ceuple of years agof Was a sizeable $15,000 increase.

If ?@u are in fact hiring your owo person, wbich is

provlding services for you nowv and this $:8*000 increase

is a substantial increase. To tbink that we could afford

three million dollar increase at this time is sometbing a

tittte bit more than, I thlnk, this Body ouqht to be

addressing at this partîcular time. And even tbough the

Appropriations Chairman is in front of me@ and I admire his

wlsdom and his thoughtfulness very muche it Just seems

that we ought to wait until we determine how the revenue ls

going to come into this state firstv and I would certainl?

think that we ought to just hold off on tbis a littte bit
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later on into the Session. Thank you.W

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Ronan. to close.e'

Ronanz f'Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. In my closing remarksv I Just

want to remember... remind the Members this îs permissive

leglslatlon. For m? distingulshed colleagues on the other

side of the aîsle who happen to speak against the

leglslation. if thev feet that in their particular

districtv thev do not have the kinds of constituent demands

that do affect most of us in our opportunities to be a good

Legislator, thev do not have to hire tNe posltion. So tbat

when they talk about a tbree million dollar price tag

that#s not accurate. The price tag on this legislation is

going to go to the Legislators wbo belleve itês lmportant

to provide constituent services as tbetr top prîority. So4

there is no specific price tag, its permissivev and I think

it:s important that we move the General Assembl? into the

role of being a professional organlzation that cares about

the people of their districts. That*s wh# urge an 'aye*

vote for House Bill 190*.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe question 1s, *shall this Bilt pass?e A11

those in favor signif: bv voting 'ayeê. those opposed vote

êno*. Voting is now open. And this is final actîen. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? dr. Clerkv take

the record. The Gentleman from cookv Mr. Ronan. asks for a

poll of the absentees. Absentee.e

Cterk O*Brienz HA poll of those not voting. Stange, no further.''

Speaker Greimanz /Mr. Hicks. dr. Hicks. votes from #noe to

eaye*. On tbis question... on this question there are 59

voting eaveev 55 voting *n@*, t voting 'present'. And the

Bl1l... Mr. Ronan, did #ou wîsh to put this on the Order of

postponed consideratîon... Mr. Sutker. Mr. Sutker votes

*aye*. On this question there are 60 voting *ave*, 5:
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voting :no.m 1 voting *presentl. And this 5i1t having

received the Constitutlonal Malorit: is herebv declared

passed. Yes, :s. Frederick, for what purpose do you seek

recognition? 8s. Frederlck.o

Frederickl O8r. Speaker. I was in the back of the room discussing

a BI1l when House Bill 398 came up, could 1 indicate, via

the Journal, that 1 wauld bave voted *aye* had I voted.o

Speaker Greimanz eYes, of course. Let the Journal so reflect.

0n this Order appears House Bill 218*. dr. Clerk. read the

Bill.*

Clerk o'Brienz eHouse Bill 216#. a Blll for an Act to amend the

lllinois Human Rights Act. Third Reading of tbe Bi11.'#

Speaker Greimanr #'The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. teFlore.s'

LeFlorez OThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 216* authorizes

mandatory retirement of police ofricers and fîrefighters at

tbe age of 63. Tbls Bill conforms with the current

municipality codes. And I ask for a favorable vote./

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Eook. Mr> LeFlore moves for

the passage of House Bill 216*. ;nd on that. is there any

dlscusslon? There being none. the question is... the

Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz 'êWill the sponsor vield?/

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates that he wil1.o

Mccrackenz Olsn*t there some federat legislation or regulations

relative to the compulsory retirement of fireriqhters and

1aw enforcement officers? Isn't there something in the

uorks now. retative to that?e

LeFlorel ORepresentative, nat to mv knowledge.o

Mcfrackenz l*okay, thank youee

Speaker Greimanz RFurther discussion? There being none, the

question 1sm *shall this Bill pass?* A11 those in favor

signifv bv voting 'akev those opposed vote eno'. Qoting is

open. This is finat action. Have al1 voted who wish?
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Have a1l voted wh@ wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb? Mr.

flerk... Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. take tbe record. On this question there

are 75 voting *ave', 26 voting eno' and tt voting

epresent*. This Bill: having received the Constitutional

Malorityv is bereby declared passed. On tbis order appears

House Bill 85#. Mr. Clerk. read the B1l1.*

Ct'erk O'Brienz GHouse Bill 85*. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Aunicipal Code. Tblrd Readîng of tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from Coek. Mr. O'Connell, on

House Bill 85*.*

Oeconnellz OThank youv Hr. Speaker and hlembers of the House.

House B!1I 85* is the Municipal Bond Reform Act of 1987.

This particular Bill had ît's genesis when the Cities and

villages committee established a subcommittee to review the

debt statutes for non-bome rule municlpalities. It has

tong been mg belief that Illinois lags far behind in tbe

modernîzation of its debt statutes. particularl? as it

relates to non-home rule municlpalitles. And this defect

has become even more enhanced with tbe Tax Reform Act of

1988. in that our non-home rule municipalities have not

onlv a competitive disadvantage with other states but a

competitive disadvantage with home rute municipalities as

well. Accordinqlyv the subcommittee brought together a

number of experts in the field of debt statutes including

underwriters, distinguished bond counsel and

representatives of varlous municipal qroups; including the

lllinois Municipal League, the Northwest Municipal

Conference and the Soutb Cook Couotv Municipal Conference.

What was produced was, 1 thinke a very detailed and studied

evaluation of non-bome rule debt statutes for Illinois.

Mindfule in its preparation were three elements that the

subcommittee sta#ed with aod is reflected in this Bill.
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Number oae, each reform does not increase Iegallv

authorized debt limits. Two. it does not circumvent

citizen control and threem witl not costv and in fact saves

taxpayers monev. I asked tbe Committee to avoid anv

controverslal issue that might in anywav Jeopardize an

orderl?v efflcient modernization of a debt statutes... our

debt statutes. And 1 tbink we follow that to the *T#. lf

I could briefl: run tbrough some of the reforms that are

addressed and certainly will then open myself up to any

question that mav arise. 0ne of the problems with our back

door referendum procedures is that a municipality is

required to publish verv detailed proceduresv verv detailed

issues, that are contained in the authorizing ordinance.

Wlth a fluctuating bond marketv often municipalities are

not able to take advantage of a fluctuating interest rate

that mlght benefit that communitz. Years ago that wasn*t a

problem because you bad a rather stable interest market.

Now a daysv as you know, interest rates fluctuate. Hhat

this 8il1 will do by permitting the municipality to present

an authorization ordinance that. in effect. summarizes and

hiqhlights tbe important elements that the public should be

aware of4 it permîts the municipality to make a change in

its issuance procedures without having to tose an advantage

of a fluctuation in the interest rate markets. There

are... also aa area which lllinois is woefull? behind in4

in comparison to other states. and that is tbe

establishment of debt service reserve funds. Right now. in

Itlinoisv we*re limited in terms of revenue bond issues to

onlv the availabte corperate manies or user fees. Now.

this restriction hurts the competitiveness of Illinois

Revenue Bonds and it eventually cost taxpayers monev. kith

being able to set-up a debt reserve fund w1l1 create debt

reserves and prevent the bond proceeds... would create debt
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reserves from bond proceeds and enhance the bonds credit in

the market. lt is estimated that the abilitv to capitalize

reserve fund is a form of credit enhancement that can save

many Illinois communities as much as, or more than. fift?

to one hundred bases points in interest costs. The New

York rating aqencles consider reserve funds, along witb the

abilitv to pledge servlce coveragev an essential credit

feature of revenue bonds. This Bill will permàt the

establlshment of a debt reserve fund. Another problem in

Illinois. out 1aw as it relates to these bonds. is it

prohibits on a revenue bond the municipalit? from charging

rates that would fail to generate an@ more than necessarv

coverage. So4 tbere/s ne cusbion in the event that there

is a decrease ln user fees. Thls Bil1 would allow the

lssuance of more bonds in order to establlsh a cushion. or

a coverage ratio, tbat will also enhance the credit of our

bonds. There are a number of other areas that I would be

happ: to address and I*d open myself up for questions at

thls time.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. O*connell, moves

for the passage of House Bill 85*. And on that, are there

any questions... an# discussion? There being none. the

questlon is4 *SbaI1 this Bill pass?* ;11 those in favor

signify by voting eaye*, these opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open and this is final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk, take the record. On tbis question there are ll#

voting *aye*. none voting 4no*. t voting epresent*. This

Bilt. having received tbe Constitutional Maloritvv is

hereby declared passed. On page 8 of the Calendar, Special

Call Revenue. on that order on tbe order of House Bills

Third Reading appears House Bikl 161. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bil1.*
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Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bi11 1614 a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

State dandates Act and an Act requiring Fiscal Notes.

Third Reading of the Bil1.œ

speaker Greimanz oThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Barnes.H

Barnesr PThank vou. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbank ?oum Hr. Speaker and tadies and Genttemen of

the House. This Bill comes frem the Commission on

Intergovernmental Cooperation. Ites to prepare fiscal

notes on Bills creating or expanding a state mandate. The

Commission ls required to hold semiannual hearings on state

mandates with regard to data and recommendations prepared

by DCCA, requlres the Ecanomic and Fiscal Commission to

prepare pension impact notes for Bitls that create or

expand a state mandate bv an Amendment to the Iltinois

Pension code. And I woutd ask for an *aye* vote.o

Speaker Greimanz WThe Lad? from Cook, Ms. Barnes moves for the

passage of House Bill 16t. And oa that, is there any

discussion? There being none, tbe question is4 *shall this

Bill pass?e Al1 in favor signify by voting *aye* and tbose

opposed vote fnoê. Votfng is open. This is final passage.

Have alt voted who wish? Have aII voted who wish? qr.

Clerk, take the record. 0n this question tbere are ll3

voting eaye'. none votlng *no*, none voting *presente. And

this Bill. having received the Constitutional Maloritv. is

hereby declared passed. 0n this Order of Busîness appears

House Bill 873. Mr. Clerkp read the Bi1l. Ms. Braun in

the Chaire/

Elerk OeBrien: *House Bll1 873. a Bill for an Act to amend the

County Home Act. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Braunz pThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Lake,

Representative Peterson, on House Bll1 873.*

Petersonz OThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 8T3 increases, from two and a half
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cents to ten cents, the maximum tax rate that a county home

ma? impose by a front door referendum, ror sbeltered care

or nursing home care. Eurrently, take Couatv b: front door

referendum created a rate or two and half cents wbich is

provided b? law. This happened approxlmately four years

ago. At this time tbe: are looking at financial

constraints, they would like to have the opportunity to go

to the taxpavers again and ask them to raise the rate. tbey

may not go to ten cents but they felt that that would be

sufficient tbat we woutdn't bave to come back tater on to

the legislature and ask for another increase. This is once

again, front door referendum and l appreciate vour

affirmative vote on House Bitl 873.*

speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

873. And on tbat, is there an? dîscussion? There being

none, the questlon is. *Shat1 House Bill 873 pass?: A11 in

favor vote *ave*. opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Elerk Will take the record.

On tbis question there are tt* voting eaye*, t voting *no*.

And House Bl11 8T34 having received the Constitutional

Majorityv is hereby declared passed. Representative Hartke

votes *aye'. 0r would lîke to be recorded as voting eave'.

Intending to vote eave*. Hquse Bill 981. Representative

Greiman. Yr. Clerkv read the 8ill.*

Clerk O*Brienl RHouse Bill 98:. a Bikl for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to natural resources. Thlrd Reading of tbe

Bi1l.*

Greimanz OYes. Speaker. teave of the House to return this 8il1 to

the order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment.O

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentlemen requests Ieave to return the Bill

to the Order of Second Readîng. Leave is granted. The
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Bill will be returned to tbe order of Second Reading.o

Clerk o'Brlen: oFloor Amendment #t, offered bv Representative

Greimanee

Speaker Braun: WThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative GreimanoO

Greimanz œThank Mou, Speaker. This âmendment was offered at the

suggestion of Representative Klemm and other dembers of the

Executive Committee to make sure that no monies out of this

would ever go to anybodves personal interest. Accordingly,

we bave limited the situations where, ln the event there

was a rental arrangement. ne one who *as on the board of

the museum could have a ten percent or more interest in any

propert? in which the museum was, in fact, housed or

located. And it*s merely to make sure that therees no...

that never in the future any kind of personal interest of

any slgniflcance that would be affected by this Bi1l. I

think the Amendmenk is a good Amendment and it*s a good

safeguard against any kind of conflicts of interest.e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman moves tbe passage of House... of

Floor Amendment #t. And on thatv is there any discussion?

The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from McHenry,

Representative Klemm.''

Klemmz eTbank you. Madam Speaker. The Sponsorv think,

accuratel? described the activitîes of the Executive

Committee. He did prepare the Amendmentm it seems to be in

order and I certainly stand with no opposition to the

Amendment.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Greiman to close.-

Greimanz OTbank you.u

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman meves the passage of Amendment #t.

0n thatv the question is, *Shall Amendment *1 be adopted?*

A11 in favor sa? *ayee, those opposed sa# 'naye. ln the

opinion of tbe Chair. the *a?es* have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments?/
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Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl lThird Reading. The Gentleman asks leave to

have... for immediate consideration of House Bill 98l on

the Order of Third Reading. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.e

Clerk OêBrlen: eHouse Bill 98:. a Bill ror an âct to amend an Act

in relation to natural resources. Third Readin'g of the

Bi1t.##

Speaker 8raun: ORepresentative Greimanoe

Greimanz OTbank you. Speaker. Currently the Department of Energy

and Natural Resources administers a museum grant program.

He appropriate and tbere is a wide variety of museums who

receive monies from tbese grants. This Bi11 creates an

opportunit? for the Department ta include a new museum

which has been estabtished in Chicago. very exciting

museum. it*s called Museum of Broadcast Communicatîon.

Ebicago and the middle west was. in the early days or radio

and tNe early days of television. really the center of

these and a11 the great programs of most or our childhood

originated tbere. ând this museum is wonderfully

concelvedv wonderfully perceivedv I bekieve, and wîIl be

very important... addîtion to Cbicago's culturak

institutions. Presentlyv tbe museum, I thinkv is scheduled

for opening a llttle later this year, and most peopte who

are aware of lt are very excited. And I woutd ask you to

pass this Bil1.>

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman moves the passage of House Bill

98t. And on thatf is there anF discussion? The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman rrom Winnebago, Representative

Hallock.e

Hallockz eThank you. woutd the Sponsor yietd?/

Speaker Braunz WHe indicates he wi11.*

Hallockz eThis issue, as I recall, was debated somewhat last
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Session as welt and the ideav I think, had some merit then

and it does now. Mv question ls4 if we establish this

precedent herein. will this allow anv public or private

museum to qualify for funding? How will tbis work?e

Greimanz OHeltv #ou would have to... first place somebody would

have to come and pass a law in tbis legislature. This is a

really narrow kind of thing. plus we donet set out the

amounts or the percentages or anythinq like tbat, the

department would leok at it. Andv obvlousty, if someone

decided tbat they wanted to have a bistoric public

broadcasting museum. I think the department would look at

verv carefully. and woukd sugqest that it would be a

phony, thls ls a very significant cuttural contribution to

the northeastern Illinois area. It would be easy and

obvîous to see that so Ites not Just... ites like a grant,

I meanm nobodv's automatlcally entitled to it-o

Hallockz ##Go4 then what tbis Bill does in essence, it takes the

current museum fund and adds this type of museum as being

one of those qualifving entities that can receive some

funds under that... fund. Thank vouee

Greimanz lYes, thatês correct.O

Speaker Braunz eIs there further discussion? The Chair

recognizes tbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Prestono''

Prestonz lTbank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. 1 rise in support of Representative Greiman's

very qood Bill. Chicago is quickly becoming a broadcast

center for this whote country. ànd. this museum will do a

great deal towards making Chicagov indeedm that center. I

think Representative Greiman has a verv good piece of

legislation. it will help Itlinoisv as ?ou know manv more

television programs are being fitmed bere in tbe State of

Itllnois. The Governor's office is ver? active in wooing,
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trving to attract these production companies to our state.

It's a great state and I thlnk tbis broadcast museum will

do a good deat towards emphasizing that center that we

ought to become. And l ask for your eave* voteoe

Speaker Braunl NRepresentative Greiman, to close.e

Grelmanz elust... who *as that masked man, anyhow? Just ask

for passage.e

Speaker Braunz lFor what reason does the Geotteman from Dupage.

Representative Mccracken. rlse?œ

Mccrackenz OT@ speak on the Bi11.''

Speaker Braunz *%e have alreadv closed debatev Representative

Mccracken. You#re light Just went one/

Mccracken: *Mv ligbt was on.o

Speaker Braunz HNO, it wasnet.e

Mccrackenz eNowm let*s not start. Are Fou going to let me speak

for a minute or two on this?o

Speaker Braunz OYou can explain vour votev Representative

Mccrackenoe

Mccrackenl ê'Nadam Speakerv are you qoing to 1et me speak on this

in debateT 8: light... I turned my light on.e

Gpeaker Braunl OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

98:. At1 ln... Representative Mccracken, vour light was

not on. Yes. Representative KcEracken. #ou ma# have vour

few words.l

Mccrackenz RDiscretions tbe better part of valor, Speaker,

think #ou made a wise choice.''

Speaker Braunz eThank kouv Representative Mccracken.'e

McErackenz OTo the Bi1L. This is a grant program wbich the

Gentleman wishes to include thls facilitv in. I don't

doubt that the facilitv has some meritp I don't question

that at all. But the fact of the matter is4 this opens up,

think, much more than the Gentleman would acknowledge

the possible museums whicb mav apply for grants. According
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to our analvsis the Department of Energy and Natural

Resources estimates that tbis wl1l... that currently l.3

million doltars of the museum fund is presentlv used for

forty-two state museums. Thev claim that the problem with

adding this type of museum is that, possiblv. another 200

slmilar museums mav follow and apply for the use of tbe

museum fund. Nowm this morning 1et the gentteman

respond, you know, I#m not saying itês true, but this is

what our anatvsis sa#s. This morning we had a Bill wbere

we wanted to include a local tourism bureau in the grant

program admlnistered by DCCA. And many, many of vou stood

up and said that adding another tourism bureau to the grant

pregram at DCCA would cause problems. tbat there'd be less

money to go around. Nowm toda? we have a museum which

E.N.R. estimates could open the floodgates for that

grant... for that grant monev which is of course a limited

resource. Andv f think that there has been no need

demonstrated for this grant mone: to support this museum.

It's located in a very opulent city within a city. There

has been no indlcation that lt needs anv money or tbat ites

failing to get an: support. ;nd why is it tbat we need to

inctude this? Whv is it that this is such a worthv cause?

Can*t it support itself? Does evervbody want to share its

grant money? Which is a very limited resourceo':

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Greiman. Representatlve Greimanoe

Greimanz /1*11 tell @ou if thates what the analysis says, I think

we had better have a meeting wîth the staff member later.

Nouv Iets look at what this Bill says. This Bill savs it

includes now 'a facility dedicated to preserving,

displaying or presenting the historical aspects or radio

and television broadcastinq. Which is open to the geaeral

pubtlc, with or without a charge for admission, and is

operated by a not-for-profit corporation*. Do you mean to
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tell me that some analvst says or believes that there are

going to be 200 hundred museums, in Illinois, opened for

the historical aspects of radio and television

broadcasting? Two hundred museums? Are we going to have

one in Pana? Are we going to have one East St. Louis? Are

we going to have one... in every town in this state? Give

me a break. This is a museum that, reallv, the whole

cuttural communitv of Chicago is verv much... Is very much

supportive of4 is working hard for. obviously, there is

not going to be a flow of people yearning, burning to

capture the da?s of yesteryear with the Lone Ranger or Jack

Armstrœng. Now. that analyst... that analyst better go

back and read the Bill. Ites a one paragraph Bill and Just

go read the Bill. It*s Just sllly. I ask for ites

passage.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman bas moved the passage of House Bill

98:. A1l in favor vote *aye'm opposed vote pno'. Voting

is open. This ls final action. Have aI1 voted? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. For what reason does Representative

Flinn. rîse?e

Flinnr *1 want to rise on a point of order after tbis rokl catl.

after the roll call. Madamoo

Speaker Braunz OYes, Sir. Have alt voted? The Clerk witl take

the record. On this question there are 68 voting eaye*, 43

voting eno' and House Bî11 98:4 havinq received tbe

constitutîonal MaJorityv is herebv declared passed.

Representative Flinn on a peint ef order.'?

Fllnnz eYes. my point is on House Bill 8731 after the roll was

taken you announced that Representative Hartke votes 'aye*.

Thates lmpessibte, he has to vote *no* because the roll was

taken. You could state that his intention was to vote

*aye*. We need to watcb our switches. you know, we reall?
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need to watch them close. All of us4 when ?ou punch a eno*

lt's going to be a 'no*. forevermore.e

Speaker Braunz eYou are correct, Representativev thank vou.

House Bill 1206. Representative Goforth. Rr. Clerkf read

tbe Bi1l.#ê

Cterk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 1206, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act...e

Speaker Braunz lout of the record. House 3i11 :307.
(>

Representative Giergi. Representatîve Giorgi? Mr. Clerk,

read the Bi11.e

Elerk D'Brienz lHouse Bilt 1307. a Bill for an Act in relation to

State Finance. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Braunz uThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

Winnebaqoo*

Giorgiz e.Madam Speaker, this is another Bill introduced at the

request of State Treasurer. And it provîdes for a

continuing appropriation of amounts sufficient to pav the

principal and interest on bonds payable from tbe matured

bond and coupon fund. And this is for late bond cashiers.

urge support.l

3peaker Braunz 'eThe Gentleman bas moved the passage or House Bill

1307. And on that, is there an@ discussion? There being

none. the question is4 *Sha11 Hause Bill 1302 pass?' ;1t

in favor vote 'ave', opposed vote *no'. This is final

action. The voting ls open. Have a1l voted? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? The Clerk witl

t'ake the record. On this question there are 71 voting

eaye*, *t voting *no*. House Bîlt t30T, having received

tbe Constitutional Yalority, is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1763. Representative Kulas. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe Bill.O

Elerk O#Brienz OHouse Blll :783, a Bill for an Act to amend

Retailer's occupation Tax âct. Third Readinq of the Bill.o
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Speaker Braunz lThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.''

Kulasz OThank kou, Madam speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1783 amends tbe Retailers occupation Tax

and it would make mandatery the provisions relating to
C

revocation of a taxpaver*s certificate of registration foc

violation of the Act. Under current law... the current

law only permits the department to revoke khe certificate

of registration for persons who vlolates the Act, but it

does not mandate it. Under tbis Bill it would mandate tbat

the certiflcate be revoked. This Bill came about because

of the large numbers of people who have not... who are not

pavlng their real estate... mean, their sales taxes and.

at the same tlme, thev continue to do business in the

state. And I:ve talked to the Department on this Bill. tbe

Department of Revenue ls working wtth me on this Bil1m tbe?

agree something must be done in this area. I would ask for

a favorable roll call.':

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

1:63. On tbatv is there any discussion? Representative

Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz eThank vou. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Will tbe Sponsor ?ield for some questîons?/

Speaker Braunl RHe indicates he wi1l.*

Mccrackenz eRepresentative, is the Department still opposed to

the Bi11?*

Kulasz *1 talked to tbe Department. thev*re not opposedv tbey*re

worklng on an Amendment that they are going to work it out

in the Senate. But they said that tbey are going to work

on this Bl1l.H

Mccrackenz ''Okay. 1 think the?... correct me îf I am wrong but

they donet want, necessarilym tbe mandatory revocation.

They want some flexibility în the enforcement procedures.

Is that right?e
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Kulasz OYesv that's correct. I understand that tbis... my Bill

is very strict, but am sure we will be able to work

sometbing out.e

Mccrackenz '#I guess the point isv is that currently the

revocation îs used as a tool of last resort. If they are

unable to work out a paymentm or clear up a delinquency b?

voluntary means, then the? can resort to this revocation of

tbe certîficate for violation of the Act. To make it

mandatory, in the first instance what would result in a

tremendous hardshîp to the department and really cut out

from under them the ability to negotiate these cases

successfullv. Tbis is like anv other area of litigation.

You know, ene has to compromise to some degree to get the

monles coltected. I understand that the Gentleman see*s

the wisdom of Amendments and is wilting to work it out.

But, as it stands now, I believe the nepartment is still

opposed, and as a pandatory matterv r tbink ue should not

be passinq it out.e

Speaker Braun: R1s there furtber discussion? Khe Chair

recoqnlzes tbe Lady from Lake. Representative Fredericko':

Frederick: ''Yes. Wikt the Sponsor viekd for a question?o

Speaker Braunz OHe indicates be wi1l.R

Frederick; ''Representative Kulas. it was my understanding in

Committee tbat you were going to amend this Bitl on Second

Reading to conform to the Department's request?#'

Kulasz lThat is correctv Representative Frederick. I had âust

talked to the... nesi Harris from the Department of Revenue

and she told me tbat the Amendments are not ready, Just to

move the Bill out./

Frederickz Rgid she really? Hell I would hope that you reall?

woutd do this. because 1 think t:e Department did have some

problems witb the mandatery aspect of the Bill. So, based

on ?our promise that you uill amend the Billm 1*11 support
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it.e

Kulasz ''That is correctee:

Speaker Braun: ''Is there further discussion? There being none,

the Gentleman from Cook. to close*e

Kulasz OThank #ouv Madam Speaker. I tbink this 3i11 is sometbing

that iù needed. We must enforce the provisions and if you

want to support the deadbeats who are not paying taxes. and

because of that we are in the revenue position that we are

in today, then vote eno'. But. if you want... if you are

for good government and vou want to get rid of these

deadbeats then vote eaye*.o

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman has moved the passage of House Bill

1783. Alt in favor vote *ayee, opposed vote 'no*. The

voting is open. This is final action. Representative

Churchill-e

Churchilll *To explain my votev Madam Speaker. It is my

understanding that tbe Department of Revenue is having a

dîfficult time figuring a *ay to try and clean tbis up. I

think at this point this is a Bill that we should dereat.

If it*s something that is of valid interest ue can come

back at a later Bi1L and try and amend it on... A11 the

green votes. You*ll be back to talk to us about youc bad

votes. at sope pointe''

Speaker Braunz RHave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. oo this question,

there are 77 voting eayeev 37 voting *no#. And House Bill

1:634 having received tbe Constitutionak Maloritv. is

hereby declared passed. Representative Greiman in tbe

Chairoe

Speaker Greiman: *0n tbis order of Busîness appears House Bill

1815. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.>

Clerk o*Brienz OHouse Bi11 18154 a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Income Tax Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.*
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Speaker Greimanz AThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Nartinez. on House

Bill 1815.*

Martlnez: NThank vouv dr. Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the General Assemblv. House Bill 1815 amends the Income

Tax Act. prohibits tbe wlthholding of refunds from a Joint

taxpayer having no liabilitv. The Bill provides that if

the Department of Revenue wtthholds a refund, because of

some other liability due the state and if the return for

which the refund is claimed in the joint return. the

taxpayer who Jolntlv filedv but who is not the person

tiablev shall be entitled to his or her portion of the

refund which is attributable to such person. Such other

liabllities could be dellnquent student loans or delinquent

child support. 1 ask vour support for thîs measureoo

Speaker Greimanl nThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Martinez, moves

for the passage of House Bill 1815. And on that, is there

any dlscussîon? There being none, the question is* :shall

this Bill pass?ê I#m sorrv, tbe Gentleman from cook, Mr.

Terzich.e

Terzichz ORepresentative Martinezv Iêve never beard you speak.

Is this vour first Bil1?O

Martinezz *!t certalnly isoe

Terzichz *0h, okay. Could #ou pick a better one. or I mean is

this... is this the best you can think of, is something

like... vour Senor Berrios saidv eThis is a qood BilL.*O

Martinezz K:â what kind of Bil1?*

Terzich: OA good Bil1.O

Martinez: RTbank vouv :r. BerrioseR

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is4 eshall this Bill pass?* All

tbose in favor signif? by voting *aye*, those opposed vote

eno*. Voting Is open. This is final passage. Have a11

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted

who wish? :r. Clerkv take the record. On this question
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there are 108... 109 voting *aye*, 3 voting 'no', none

voting 'present*. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional 8alorltyv is herebv declared passed. On

this Order of Business appears House Bill 1920. dr.

Clerk... 8r. Bowman? :r. Bowman? 0ut of the record. On

tbîs Order of Buslness appears House Bill 2059. Mr.

Stange. Out of the record. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 2065. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bîl1 20&5. a Bill for an âct relating to

the conducting of certain games of chance. Third Reading

of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Millv Mr. Van Duyne. on

House Bill 2065.0

Van Duynez oThank you. Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe

House. The intent of House Bll1 2065 ls to allow the

people who are in tbat little narrow nitch of havîng bingo

licenses to have full tabs and jar games sold while they

are baving bingo in thelr own clubrooms. We' al1 know that

our veterans organizations and our churcbes bave been

actually backed up agalnst the wall with their rising costs

and their louer revenues. It is necessar? for them to have

these to keep going. Also, there is an establisbed ract

that a 1ot of them are doinq it right now. 5o, in essence,

tbe idea of this Bilt is to give them the increased revenue

and. as we always sav, make bonest men out of illegal ones.

The tecbnical part of this Bill ls that in the bingo

license there is a term that savs there is... there witl

be no@ quote 'illegal gamblinge end quote, qoinq on on the

premises. So4 tbis necessarily changes that to make it

legal gambling, to negate that part of tbe lau. So. with

al1 of that saidv l think we*ve bad this before us before.

think we are a1l here to try to belp our veterans:

organizations and our churches. This restricts it within
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the scope of the peopte *bo do that. And would

appreciate Mour supportoo

Speaker Greimant RThe Gentleman from Wl11v Mr. #an Duvne, moves

for the passage of House Bill 2065. And on thatv the Lady

from Cook, Ms. Wolcik.o

Wolcik: HRepresentativev is this a vice Bill or does this have

somethlng to do with liquor tax?/

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman has indicated he will yield for

questlons. Mr. Van Duyne.R

Wojcikz Ogoes this have sometbing to do with the liquor tax7o

Van Du?ne: *No4 Ma#am.e

Wolclkz OYou understand what this Bill is a11 about then, rîght?

Is this your first Bîl1?*

Van Duvnez 'eYesm it is. I lied thougbeo

Molcikz Olt#s your first Bill. Okav, thank you. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being nonem tbe

question is4 eshall this Bill pass?f Al1 those in favor

signify b? voting *aye*v those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk. take the record. 0n this questionv there are 72

voting *aye*, 39 voting eno*, none voting *present*. This

Bitlm having recelved the constltutional Maloritv. is

herebv declared passed. On tbis Order of Business appears

House Bil1 2750. Out of the record. On this order appears

House Bill 2826. 8r. Clerk, read the Bill.>

Clerk O.Brienz OHouse Bilt 28264 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Vehlcle Code. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Petersono#'

Peterson: eThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. lt*s the Gentleman from Lake.

Wrong Petersonee

Speaker Greimanl OYes, proceed.o

Petersonz ê'Tbank Mouv Ladies and Gentleman of the House. House
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Bill 2826 was introduced on behalf of the Department of

Revenue. It makes revisions to the Private Vehicle Use Tax

Act, to elimînate underreporting of sale prices as a means

of lowering tax liabilitv. It atso averts tbe abuse of

exemptions and gift transactions. I bope ?ou will listen

closetv because, this is a Bi1I that hopefully, if it is

passed and signed by the Governorm wilt net tbe State

Treasur? somewhere around 25 million dollars. âs amended,

House Bill 2826 cbanges the way in which the private

veblcle use tax is imposed from the current 5: sales tax

price to flat rate, based on the model and tbe year of tbe

vehicte. The reason we went throuqb this change is to

eliminate the opportunities for underpayment of tax. whicb

currentty ptague tax collection efforts. The following

examples of underreporting itlustrate the kind of problem

we have had ln trying to collect the appropriate tax due on

used car tax sales. Example one. Cook Eounty man bought a

t979 Cadillac for $6*000, but claimed he paid only a 1.000.

Twov anotber man bought a *79 Jeep for $3500 and said he

onl? pald 500. Third. the third person bought a *83 Honda

for 6800, but tisted only 1,000 on the tax return. The

flat rate fee. based on model and year of the carv

simplifîes the tax collection process. It certainly

reduces staff time and money involved in identifying and

retrieving unpaid liabilitles due the State. And will

certainly bring added revenues to the State. As

mentloned before, if tbis Bill is incorporatedv they

estimate that thev using :986 sales figures, the state

would reap somewhere around $564000,856, tsic) as opposed

to the revenues of... currentl: of $3243634000. I ask for

your favorable support of this Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Peterson moves for

the passage of House Bill 2826. And on that, is there any
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discussion? The Gentleman from Maconv Mr. Dunn.o

Dunnz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Hill the Sponsor vield for a questlon?e'

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he will.e'

ounnz ''ls the Amendment the Bill now?e

Peterson: lThat*s correctoe

Dunnz ''And as I skim the Amendment, it looks to me like there is

a cap on the amount that woutd be paid for a used car sale.

There's a top limlt, what is that timit?/

Petersonz œThree hundred and ninetv dollars.e

Dunnz RAnd I saw an Amendment analvslsv somewhere, that would

lead me to believe that based upon the current rate that

would translate to about... if someone under the present

1aw paid $300 ln tax they would be buyinq and selting a car

in the range of abeut :BOOG. Is that correct?R

Petersonz OTbates around the average, yes-o

Dunnz >So4 lf this Bill becomes law, then anvane wbo buys a used

car that bas a value of ten or twelve or fifteen or twentv

thousand dollars, in effectv will be getting a tax breakv

won't thev?-

Petersonz #'Tbev would be paying less than the: would under tbe

5*. That ls correcteo

Dunnz eThat's correct. And I don't no how this translates down

at the bottom of the scale but I don*t, I don*t know why

when we are strapped for taxes in this State and when a 1ot

of people are out of work and when we have difficult times.

for what reason sbould we give a tax break to people wbo

drive tuxury cars. I donet understand thatoo

Petersonz ORepresentative the problem is the underreportînq and

amount of staff time that*s dedicated to trying to collect

that amount. As I stated before, tbis will, according to

the department estlmates, bring in 25 mlllion dollars more

ln revenueee
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Dunnz *1 can appreciate that viewpoint. But then wh@ isnet tbe

top limit bumped up a lot higher? l donet thlnk ?ou*re

intending to sayf that those who buv and sell luxurv cars

are the most or the least guilty on reporting. I suppose

thates across the boardv I don*t know. Mr. Speaker and

Ladles and Gentlemen or the House. to the Bilt. I think we

can clearlv see that, while there may be a laudatory

purpose for this Bill as amendedv what we are doing is

we:re shifting one more tîme a tax burden awa? from those

who can best afford to pa? a tax on to those who can least

afford to pay a tax. Because, thls legislation clearl?

wl1l reduce the amount of sales tax which have to be paid

bv private individuals exchanging title to luxury cars.

Tbose wh@ have to have a car to get to and from work, those

who drive the so called beaters because they have nothiog

else to drlve, Will be paving whatever the formula calls

form and lt ma? be about the same or it mav be more or it

may be a little less. But there is important symbolism in

tbis legislation and don*t think we sbould be in these

daysm in these timesv Just flat out giving a break to those

people who drive luxury cars. Thates what tbis Bill does

in its present confîguration. It*s not to sav that this

Bl11 can*t be redrafted and redrafted to be fair and

equitable to evervone. Ites just to say that in its

present form it is not equitable to those of us who don*t

drive luxury cars. Those of us who drive luxury cars. ites

a grand Bl1l and #ou should vote for it. If vou don@t

drlve or canet afford a luxurv car or if you represent

people who can*t afford and can*t drive luxury cars ?ou

should vote against this Bi1l.e

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentteman frop Eook. Mr. Cullerton. I*m

sorry. Mr* Younq at Mr. Cullerton's desk.e

Youngz '*Thank vouv Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the
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House. To the Bl1t. I agree with the previous speaker.

Althouqbv however well intentioned this Bi1l mav bev it

does shift tbe burden, and again we see a situation

while... where those at the very top end of this formula,

will get a better deal than under tbe old formula. And

those at the verv bottom will get the worse. As look at

the Billv cars over ten years o1d and I quess thereafter

foreverv will all pay at least a twentv-five dollar tax

under tbe 5: formula. that would be what was required. if a

car sotd for five hundred dollars. Now, in a 1ot of

circumstances in this Statev we sell these old beatersm two

or three or four hundred doltar cars. but in a1l situations

we:l; pav a tax. as if the selling price was five hundred

dollars. I look at an eight vear old car. a sixty-five

dollar tax. so we are assuming that an eight year o1d car

was sold under the old price. that would have been over a

tbousand dollarsv may be ekeven hundred dollars. Again

1... the other thlng I tiked to question are tbe Department

of Revenueês estîmates. If I recall, when thks original

Bill was passed. the Oepartment of Revenue estimated tbat

the 5% used car tax would generate enough income to fund

Buîld Iltlnois. Mhich of coursem it hasn*t. So, atthough

this Bill is well-lntentionedv at the top end, if new cars,

if someone buks a one year old, twentv-five thousand dollar

car, thev*ll pav a rate, tbat tbe someone who had a eight

thousand dollar carv would pav. And at the bottom end of

the scalev if somebodv selts an old beater tbev*ll stîll

have to pav a minimum amount that would be equal to at

least a flve hundred doltar car. In the middle Mearsv we

are assumlng a higher rate at the bottom than would have

been paid under the 5t4 and I think we need to go back and

re-draw tbis formula. I urge a *noe vote.e

speaker Greimanr eThe Gentleman rrom cook. Mr. Keane.e
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Keanez eThank you, 8r. Speaker. l rise in support of the Bi1l.

Riqht now the Department of Revenue and the Gecretar: of

Stateês Office indicate, that there is a great deal of

confusien on how this Works. There*s also a great deal

of... there are a great number of relatives who show up.

and weeve got people who are claimlng that they are

relations to one another in order to get the relative

cut... the relative write down and we are encouraging. l

think, by our existing tax practice, we are encouraging

fraud, or duplication by the citizens. I have Just talked

to the Revenue Department and I agreed with the previous

two speakers. regarding the fact that luxury cars would

escape. The: indicate to me that thevere willing to put a

luxurv car figure in there. if we come up wlth a

definitlon. wlll deflne what luxury cars arem and put an

amount In for that fîrst year. We do want bowever, the

cheaper cars if someone is unfortunate enough to buy and

sell a Yugo which runs brand new for about $5.000. and he

sells a one year o1d Yugo, he will be hurt bv this Bil1.

ln terms of the bottom end of this. the $25 that is the

cheapest set rate, the $25 does not cover the processing

costs. So4 it*s realt: based more on wbat it costs to

process a transfer of tltle, rather then representing the

value of the car. The reason that we need this

legislation, as the Sponsor indicated. is so that people...

it will make it a 1ot easier to administer, will save a ton

of monev ln the oepartment of Revenue and in the Secretar?

of State#s offlcev administering this Bill. And we will

also get people to quit cheating or trving to collude on to

what the price of a private... a car between two private

individuals was. I would urge your support of the Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from McLeanv Mr. Ropp.l

Roppr OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?e:
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Speaker Greimanz oHe indicates he wil1.eê

Roppr lRepresentatlve. would this particular schedule naw applv

to tbose individuats who operated used car lots? As well

as private ownership?/

Petersonz lThis onl? concerns private ownershipe not commercial

sales.l

Roppz lDoesn*t that somewhat show... the reason wh# we chanqed

this a few vears ago: was because tbose car dealers felt

that they were at a disadvantage in dealing in used cars,

paving the regular sales tax, when private people did not.

ând, I think the cbarge then was like thirt? dollarsv it

seemed like that was somewbat of a disadvantage. Is that

not rlgbt? Or what was the tbinking?e

Peterson; OIn some instances you:re right-e

Roppz eMight I suggest that it seems like in the preparation of

tbis schedule tbat, as has been indicated. we are far to

low on the upper end. And I would even suggest that you

even cut it off at six or seven years of age and anything

older than that not have any tax at a1l. It would seem to

be that we would generate more money and it would be faîrer

than to carrv it on down as has been indicated.'ê

Petersonz ''Representative. I thiok Representative Keane and l

have both... and I will express at this timep and

Representative Keane expressed before, we are willing to

work on some of these problems in the Senate. And l know

that... tbis Bill came out of Eommittee with bipartisan

support and I know it will be continued to be worked on as

it qoes through the leglslative process.e

Roppr *Thank vouoo

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentteman from Eook. Mr. McNamara.e

McNamaraz OThank Mouv Mr* Speaker. A question on it is, wbat

happened to those people that in your graphic... that

underreported the amount of tbe sale? khat happen to those
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people. have they been prosecuted? B@ tbey pay the extra

taxesv or what?o

Petersonz eMhen the Department was able to verif? it, they were

made to pay tbe extra amount of taxes.e

McNamaraz *So it's a verification process that they have to go

tbrough in order to determine it2R

Petersonz OThat's correct. It takes a lot of time and effort bg

staff to track down these people after they underreport the

sales.l

McNamaraz ''Okay. 4s vou know some antique cars go for a

tremendous amount of dollars and under this Billp they

would pav the minlmum amount of a fee. even though those

car prices can range anywhere from five thousand, or

hundred thousand, two hundred thousand dollarso''

Petersonz nThat was another aspect that we are going to be

working on. Tbat was atso brought up bv the gepartment of

Revenueoe

McNamaraz Ookay, that*s going to be considered on a Genate

Amendment.e

Peterson: OThates correct. Representatîve.e

McNamaraz lThank Mou.o

Speaker Greimanz lFurther discussion? There being none, tbe

Gentleman from Lakep Mr. Peterson to close.e

Peterson: OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I think tbe Bill bas been

well debated. I think a1l the questions have been answered.

I Just would like to make one comment to Representative

Youngm who slts on the Revenue Committee. that he did vote

for this Bitl in Committee. I guess he had a cbange of

heart wben ît got to the floor of the House. Tbank you for

vour time and I woutd appreciate an affirmative vote on the

2838 (sic - 26261.*

Speaker Greimanz RTbe question isv *Sha11 thîs Bikl pass?' Al1

those in favor signify bv voting eaye*, tbose opposed vote
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4no*. Voting is open. This is finat action. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? :r. Clerkm take

the recard. On this question there are 73 voting *aye*v 38

veting eno', 5 votlng epresent#. Tbis 8111 having received

the Constitutionat Malorit#, is hereby declared passed. On

this order of Business appears House Bill 2868. Mr. Clerk,

read tbe Bi1I.W

Eterk Leonez RHouse Bi11 2868. a Bill f@r an Act to amend tbe

Iltinois Enterprise 'one Act. Third Reading of the Bî1l.e'

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Vermilion, Mr. 8lack.*

Blackz lTbank Youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bîl1 2866 amends the lllinois Enterprise Zone

Act. It atlows communitv based not-for-profit, civic

leagues or organizations operated excluslvel: for the

promotion of social welfare and certain local emplovee

associations to be designated as designated zone

organizatlons. This addresses the human service side of

enterprise zonesv ratber tban the hard economic development

side. I would urge favorable consideration of House Bill

2886.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Vermilion moves for the

passage of House Bilt 28:8. And on that. the Gentleman from

Maconm Mr. Dunn-e

Dunnz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Just tist some specifîc examptes of organizations

that would be able to take advantage of enterprise zones if

thls leglslation becomes taw.o

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Dunnzl

Dunnz eeThe question *as I would llke to know some examples of

organizatlons that will be able to take advantage of the

enterprise zone legislationv if thls Bil1 becomes law.o

Blackz ':Are you asking me that questienv Mr. Dunn. or I thought

#ou were... excuse me, 1 thought you were going to read
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them./

Dunnz O'es, 1 ame-

Blackz '#chambers of Commerce, for exampte. Economic Development

Corporations who do not currentlv qualify under the

existinq statute of 50t-3E. And. I would also point out

that to date tbere are seven designated zone organizations.

And keep in mind these are zone organizations, these are

not enterprsse zonesv as such. The ones currentlv approved

are located in Bellevillev Decaturv Des Plaines River

Valley. Harvev. Kankakee River kallevm Streator and

Rockford. I would point out to vou, Representative Dunn,

that of tbe five DZO prolects that are approvedv I think

two of them are ln vour dlstrict. One. the Long Miew

Community Dav Care Eenter and Neighborhood Service Prolect

kn Decatur.e

Dunnz e'That may be finee or ma# not be fine. But what I want to

know is. as I read the anatysis it looks to me like

organizations which were devoted to recreational purposes.

Houtd this include a racket ball club? would it include

the American Legion, the Moosef the Elks? I don*t know are

thesee..e

Black: *1 woukdn't tbink s@* Representative. you*re question is

certainly well taken. They would have to be approved by

tbe governmental entity that controls the Enterprise Zone

as well as having to be certified by DCCA. certainly

can't sît here and promlse vou tbat none of those

organizations would ever be so certified. would

certainl? bem as l*m sure #ou would, surprised it they were

se desiqnatedee

Dunnz OMr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House, The

reason l raised these questions. the reason I rise is out

of concern for the tax basem which is the main sources of

income for local governmental units în our respective home
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areas. I doubt if there is a downstater in here who hasn*t

heard the complaint that the equalized assessed value is

dropping and dropping and we continually chip away at it.

We trv to chip away at the equalized assessed value for

what we consider important reasons. Homestead exemptions

and senior cltlzens exemptions and perhaps some charitable

exemptions: of course we exempt religious corporations.

But wben we get into bowling alleys and racket ball clubsv

most of wNom are set up for profit bases. and I presume the

statutorv definition will require them to be nonprofit but

I really donet know. But certainly the 5Ot-C# groups

include some of tbose who are strictt? recreational. I

don*t know when we hear tbat county government doesnet have

enough monevv tbat the scbools don*t bave enough monev,

that municipal governments are strapped for revenue, that

we should be chipping awav at the equalized assessed value

for real estate tax purposes bv giving tax breaks to

recreational organizations. 1 question the policv, I don*t

think this should be done and I think the legislationv once

again, probabl? has a meritorious purpose but isnet

read? to be enacted into law. And we should grind this

Bill to a halt, and put it in proper form and bring it back

to this Assembly when it does what it ought to do, without

eroding the property tax base in this state. At the

present time I would urge a enoe vote on this Bitl.n

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Futtonv Mr. Homer.e

Homerz eThank you. Wl1l the Gponsor yield? The last speaker

conrused me4 a llttle bit about what your Bill does. I

tbought your Bill was directed to income tax exemptions or

deductions. ls that... lsn't that correct? These are

income tax deductions, aren*t they? They don*t have

anything to do with the property taxv do they?e

Blackl Nunder the existing 1aw any business that makes a
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contribution to a designated zone organizatian is entitled

to twice the value of the contribution as a deduction from

tbat buslness*s tax liabilît#. As a former County Board

Cbairman, I certainl? share Representatives Dunn's concern

about tax breaks. That*s n@t the intent of this at all.

The organizations have to be an emplovee association or a

sociat welfare agenc#. I certainlv can*t see under anyv

any precept of thîs Bill where it could be construed as a

tax break to a recreational facilitv. as was mentioned.''

Homerz Okell, it's getting more confusing now, and maybe that's

m? fault. But wben Representative Dunn addressed tbe Bill.

he was talking about the assessed valuation of a district

and as I uoderstand your Bi11 it has notbing to dq witb

propertv tax assessmentsp does it?o

BlacKz eI don*t believe it woutd affect the equalized assessed

evaluatlon at a11 Representative.l

Homerz ''Your Bitl has to do witb income tax deductions that are

allowed to be taken for contributions that are made to

these 501-E1 organizations. This is an income tax

deduction. The questien 1 have isv are contributions

currently to 501-C# organizations deductible at all. under

the income tax... Iltlnois Income Tax Code?o

Blackz ORepresentatlve. l cannot answer that question. I really

do not know under current Illinois law.o

Homerz OWell, it leaves me in someuhat doubt as to the proper

position on the Bl11. If... are deductions to 501-C3

organizationsv to your knowledge, are those deductible for

State Income Tax purposes?l

Blackz *1 would betieve so.o

Homerz OAnd, so that being tbe case what the existing 1aw savs,

is tbat if a 501-C3 orqanization is located within an

enterprise zonev tbat a taxpayer making a contribution to a

501-E3 organization would get a double deduction on tbeir
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income taxes. Which means there is an incentive to make

contributlons to organizatlans tbat are in the enterprise

zone. But under current 1aw there ls no deductionsv I

don't believe. for contributions to a 50l-C* orqanization

at all. So your Bill would sav tbat contributions to a

50l-C# organization in an enterprise zone woutd get a

double deduction and yet, there is no deduction for a

50l-C# organîzation under current law at all. Is tbat

correct?o

Blackz ORepresentativev reallv don*t know. Hhen... we:re

uncertain as to whether that isv indeed, the fact.e

Homerz Nokayv no other questions. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion: There being none the

Gentleman from #ermilion: :r. Blackp to close.l

Blackz OThank vou ver: muchm Mr. Speaker. This Bill merely

attempts to address some of the buman servîces needs that

we would like to see promoted and carried out ln enterprise

zones. It is certainl: not intended to reduce the

equalized assessed valuation. On the contrary, it is hoped

to turn those areas around to make them... to add to tbe

qualitv of llfe. Andv I thlnk, eventuatlv. if it works the

wa? we hope it will, Would increase the equalized assessed

evaluation. Given that facte I would ask that you give

favorable consideration to House Bill 2886.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe question isv *shall this sill pass7* A1I

those in favor signify by voting eaye*, those opposed vote

*no'. Voting is open. ând this is final actîon. Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take

the record. 0n this questlon there are 105 vating *ayeem

voting *no*4 2 voting *present.. And this Bill, baving

received the Constitutional Majority. is berebv declared

passed. On page t0 of the Calendar. on the Order of

Business Special Call State Regulatlon House Bilts Third
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Reading appears House Bill 20. Mr. Terzich in the chamber?

:r. Terzich; 0ut of tbe record. On that Order of Business

appears House Blll 255. Mr. Johnson? Out of the record.

On tbat Order of Buslness... Mr. Johnsonp okay, I*m sorrv.

I didnet see you. Mr. dohnson on 255. :r. Clerk, read tbe

Bl11.#'

Clerk Leonez OHouse BI11 2554 a Bil1 for an Act relating to

firearms and firearm ammunition. Third Reading of the

Bi1'l.@

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman frqm Cbampaign, Mr. Johnson.o

Johnsonl RTbank vou. Hr. Speaker and Members of the House. This

simply addresses a problem of offenses that were committed

so long ago tbat tbe? donet have anv relation to somebody's

current abilitv to have a firearm owners identirication

card. If the FOID repeat passes, then this Bill would be

unnecessarv. Talked to Zeke Giorgi and others and to

probably evervbodv bere who has a constituent problem of

somebody wbe was convlcted of burglar? in :920. and bad a

FOID, or not even a card. had the ability to own a firearm

for 50 years until we changed the law. a fe* years ago.

And then had their rights devested. This simpl? puts some

kind of a reasonable time deadline and I would ask its

adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Champaign moves for the

passage of House Bill 255. ând on tbatm is there an?

discussion? The Gentleman from Cookm Hr. 8owman.o

Bowmanz OA questlon of the Sponsor. Mill be yield?O

Speaker Grelmanz *He indicates he will yield for questions.e

Bowmanr ''Representative Johnsen, you gave a theoretlcal argument

ln favor of your Bill. But would you kindly explain to me

and to this Body, exactty who would be able to get an

owners identlfication card? Who is not now able to get

one?l
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Johnsonz *If an offense not using a firearm *as committed over

ten vears ago tben koued qualifv. You wouldnet

automaticallv get it, but you would qualîfy for an FOID

card.e

Bowmanz e'Right nowv at the present timev the law is that if ?ou

have committed an offense... a forceable felony usinq a

firearm #@u ma? never get a FOID, is tbat correct?/

Jehnsonz >No* it Just savs if vou committed a forceable felony

you coutd never get onev periodo/

Bowmanz #'0h4 Iem sorrvv I was overly restrictive. If ?ou commit

any forceable felony at the present time and you are

convicted you then are ineligible forever for an F0ID?o

Johnsonz OTop line, next page./

Bowmanz Nokay. And you want to sa? that after ten years then you

are eligible.''

aohnsonz NRightoe

Bowmanz Hokav. Does your Bilt include any standards for

determining eligibllity or4 excuse me@ for determining of

those who are eligible. who shall then get an F0ID?o

Johnsonz OThe Department of State Police has develeped standards

administratlvelv and we wouldn*t attempt to change those.o

Bowmanz OThe? have developed them administrativelv? I thought

you said right new it was impossible to get one?o

Johnsonz ON@, I*m talking about once #ou meet the tbreshotd

eligibility.-

Bowmanz HI see. in other words. your 1aw... your Bitl, rather:

simply would give a general grant of authoritv to the

Department of State Police to issue... to develop the

standards. But the Bill itself in it's present form

provides no such... okaye*

Johnsonl ''The Bill itself contaîns no standardsv other than to

not punish somebody for something thev did a long time ano.

Allows somebod? to get fresb start. Unless they#ve
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committed a firearm related offense and so Yorth.e

Bowmanz Ookay. To the Billv Hr. Speaker. understand the

general principle that the Gentleman who proposes tbis Bill

espeuses. that once vou pa# for your crime, theo you get to

go out into society and start a clean slate. But Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Housev weere dealîng here with

something that is a prîvllege and not a right. It is

certainly true, that a person who has paid his debt to

soclety is entitled to a fair shot at the Job market and

the Nousing market and obtaining a needed medical services

and other thlngs the we generallv regard as rights in our

seciety. Butv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, weere

talking about reinstatlng the privilege. now. of owning a

handgun for people wbo have been, at one time convicted,

mlnd youv not Just accused, but convicted of forceable

felonies and we are doing this at the same tàme tbat as a

General âssembly. we are passing legislation, suspending

and revoking drivers licenses. for drunken driving. And

that we are increasinq penaltiesv where penalties

previously had existed and that we are providing penalties

where none had previously existedv for drunken drivlng.

Nowv I submit Ladies and Gentlemen, that owning a rirearm

and owning an automobile are in tbe same cateqorv. It*s a

privllege and lt's not a rigbt. And that before we pass

thls Bill we sbould consider bow t6e premise tbat we are

operating on here. squares with other principles that we

are applying in other legislatlon. And. I submit, Ladies

and Gentlemenm that tbis is the wrong tbing to do at this

time. Som l stand in opposition to the Gentleman's

legislation. I understand the... what he is trying to do

and I svmpathize with the kinds of goals that he hasm but

reallv think that we are taking a dangerous step here. by

putting firearms back ioto the hands of people who have
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been convicted of havinq committed forceable felonies.

stand in opposition. Tbank y@u.O

Speaker Greimanz œThe Gentleman frem Morgan, Mr. Ryder.œ

Ryderz OThank Fouv :r. Speaker. I stand in support of thîs

issue. And understand frem the previous speaker, the

reason now, wh? he and I have such difficulty on some

issues, coming to understand because he*s tatking about

privileges and m? understanding of reading the Eonstitution

of the Unlted Statesv talks about the rights. Nowv

somewhere along the tine. that rigbt became a privilege and

that's not what we are talking about bere. That is a

rightv that*s the reason for this Bill, that*s tbe reason

that we are discussing wbat we are. And as a consequence I

would stand in support of the Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Bureauv Mr. Mautinooe

Mautinoz lTbank you. Mr. Speaker, would the Gentteman yield?''

Speaker Greimanz GHe lndicates he wilt yield for questions-':

Mautinoz ORepresentative Johnson: since I*m a non-attornev would

you please give me your definition of a forceable felonv,

so I have it straight in m? mind, about what we are

including and what we are not including?o

Johnsonz OForceable felony is contained in the Statute and I

can*t give you tbe list of offenses, but ites pretty broad.

I canet glve you everyone. We excludem boweverv I think

that*s what vou are askinq me, we exclude from this Bi11...

prehlbit people from being able to obtain a firearmv people

have been committed by Amendment #1, firearm offensev first

degree murder, second degree murder. so tbat, for example,

somebody who was convicted of breaking into his neighbor*s

garage back in 1926, that constituted burglarv either then

or now and hadv as I said, a firearm for fifty years and

then we passed the law a few Mears ago that we are trving

to modif? now, thls would grant relief to tNat person. But
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canet give vou the whote list of offenses. It#s prettv

broad.e

Mautinoz etet me give you a scenario if v@u will. If an

individuat was charged and found gulltk. let*s sav of a

gambling offense. and they obtained the car as part of that

offense. Is that a felony or forceable felon? under your

proposal here?e'

Johnsonz *It could wett be. lt depends on the law at the time of

the commission of tbe offense and now, but lt could well

be, yes.e

Mautinor WThat means that he could not get a firearm... a F0I0

card even thougb he reallv dldn*t have a felony. And your

Amendment would correct that?'?

aohnsonz ''This addresses that. yesoe

Mautinoz *It addresses it. but we would not be allowing

individuats wbov in a commission of a crime, used a weapon

or anythlng etse. Is that correct?e

Johnsonz *That*s correct.e

Mautinoz OThank vou.o

speaker Greimanz HThe Lad? from Champaignf Ms. Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitez oWill tbe sponsor yleld for a question. please?o

Speaker Greimanz >He indicates he witl.e

Satterthwaitez eRepresentative, the language of Mour Bill talks

about this ten year time, starting with the date of

conviction. Can you gîve me some idea of the length of

sentencem the variation in the length of sentence. that

would take place for these forceable felonies7/

Johnsonr OAmendment 41*.+ and ï*ll address... but Amendment #k

provides tbat the Directer can grant relief îf ten years

have elapsed since the date of convlction or release.

whlcbever is later, which lengthens the period of time. A

burglarv... again. the problem isv depends on whether

you are talking about the offense at the time it *as
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committed or the offense as it would be defined under

current law and one of kbe problems that we are trving to

address here is that the Department can take the position

that ifv under current law, what you committed before would

have constituted one of tbese offenses wlth a certain

sentence or now, the: kind of have it both wavs. So,

thates what we are tryîng to address. burglaryv guess,

is4 I thlnk... correct... somebodv have to help me here.

Representatlve Petka or somebody. Two to five. Is

that..oe

Sattertbwaiter eBut then do I understand the Amendment allows the

time to start from the completion or the sentence îf that

is later than the conviction date?e

Johnson: ORight.e

Satterthwaitez feokayv I think that helps to address tbe question

I hadoe

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Tate. the Gentleman from Macon.e

Tatez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

I would Just ask the Hembership to listen to one example I

had from mv own distrlct. have a gentleman that is

currently a vice-president of a university in my home town

that when he was 18 vears o1d he broke into a garage to

steal some beer. He stole a case of beer and be was

convlcted of a felony. The guv has oever had anotber

conviction of any t#pe. Hees never had a traffic ticket of

any type. He's verv involved in the community. He's a

taw-abidlng citizenv vet he can*t participate in hunting

events or spertsmen events because be was convicted of a

felon?. This Bill would alleviate that process. This

would give people the rigbt to participate and act in

sportsmen events. lt would give the gepartment of Law

Enforcement or the State Police an opportunity to review

those type of cases Where currentlv we have legitimate
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cases where people bave reformed. Thev made a mistake at

some point in their life and I would suggest tbat tNis is

somewhat permissive on it and it*s a good piece of

legislation and I would encourage everkone to think of it

from that perspective and vote *vese for this Bî1l.o

Speaker Greiman: WGentleman from St. Clairv Nr. Flinn.l

Flinnz >Mr. Speaker, 1 move the previous question.e

Gpeaker Greimanz eGentleman from St. Clair, dr. Flinn, moves 1he

previous questlon be put. Atl those in favor say *avee,

opposed *no*. ln the opinion of the Chair, the previous

question be... will be put. For what purpose do you seek

recognltien, 8r. Homerzn

Homerl e'Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. A clarificatîon. The sponsor

has îndicated Amendment #t was adopted. The Ealendar

suggests otherwise. I think the Membership should have a

clarificatlon as to Whether Amendment #1 is or is not on

the Bîll.*

Speaker Greimanl lLet#s find out. Mr. Clerkv would #ou advise

us? I am advised b? the Clerk, Mr. Homer, tbat no

Amendments have been adopted with respect to this Bill.

dr. Johnsonv for what purpose do you seek recognition?e

Johnsonz *1 had tbe prlntout here from staff and explained Floor

Amendment #1 and starf Just told me that Representative

Homer is correct. I was explaîning it as though Floor

Amendmente which îs herem had been adopted and apparentl?

it hasnetp and 1 apologize. Amendment #t does what I think

everybod: wants to do and that ls it tigbtens up the Bi11.

So4 with leave of tbe Bodk. I would ask to return it to

Zecond Reading for purposes of adoptlng Amendment #t# and I

Speaker

apologize if anvone was misled. Nv understanding was that

it... we had adopted it by voice vote.e

Gretmanl oGentleman from... atright. first we will take

it out ef the record on Third Reading. The Gentleman from
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Champaign asks leave of the House to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Does' the Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted. 8r. Elerk, are tbere any Amendments?o

Cterk Leonez lFloor Amendment #2 ls belng offered by

Representative Johnson... Floor Amendment pt is being

offered bv Representative Johnson.e

Speaker Greimanz *Gentteman from Champaign... Gentleman from

Champaign, Hr. Johnson on Amendment #1.*

Johnsonz OAnd again, thank vouv Representative Homer. Amendment

#t does what we explained the B1l1 with the Amendment as we

thought it would do... has done. Namelvm tightens it

up addressing Representative Satterthwaite*s point

lengthening the period of time with respect to the ten

years and it also specificallv excludes any persons

convicted of first or second degree murder or anv fàrearm

related offense from ever being able to bear a firearmo''

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from Champaign moves for the adoption

of Amendment #t to House Bill 2554 and on that, is there

any discussion? Gentleman rrom St. càair. Mr. Stephens.

No4 alright. There being none, the question is, *Sha11

this Amendment be adopted?* A1l in favor sa? *ave*. tbose

opposed enoe. In the opinîon or the Chairm the Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Cterk Leonez ''There are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. Gentleman from Champaign, *r.

Jobnson, moves to suspend Rule 3T1b) so this Bk1l may be

heard at this time. Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted. Mr. Clerk. Third Readîng.o

Clerk Leoner OHeuse Bi11 2554 a 8i11 for an Act relating to

firearms and firearm ammunition. Tbird Reading of the

Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz OWith teave of the House. mav we go to a vote on
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this matter? Alright. Questlon is4 'Shall this Bàlt

pass?e A1l those in favor siqnif: by votinq 'ayeev tbose

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open and this is final

action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On

this questionv there are 97 voting *aye*, 16 voting 'no*, 3

votinq epresent*v and this Bill, having received a

Eonstitutionat Malority. is bereb? declared passed.

Supplemental Ealendar announcementoo

Cterk Leonez *supplemental Calendar <2 is now being distributede/

Speaker Grelmanr W0n this Order appears House Bill 275. Mr.

dcpike. did Mou wish to proceed? Out of the record. On

thls Order appears House 3i1l #01. Mr. Matilevich. Mr.

Elerk, call the B111.>

Clerk Leonez wHouse Bill *0k4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Citizens Utilitv Board Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Lake. Mr. Matilevich, on House

Bill *01.*

Matijevichz OThank yeu, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill *Ol is commonly called tbe Citizens

Utility Board or CUB checkoff Bill. Because of a recent

Federal Court ruling that prevents forclng of public

utilities to carrv EUB messages or what we call inserts in

their customer bills, CUB has proposed House Bill :01.

wbereln the public utilitv companies would carry a message

whicb would savv in effect. tbat the Eitîzen Utility Board

ls an independent consumer organization working for fair

and affordable utilit: rates and vou*d like free

information. please check the box below and there would be

a place to check off *yes, 1 uould like such information.*

CUB would be... would reimburse tbe public utilit? for a11

reasonable incremental costs above the utilityes normal

bllling costs for complying with this law. I think this.
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believev is important consumer legislation and feel that

the Citizens Utility Board is our option rather than the

elected board... Illinois Commerce Eommission and I think

bv the enabling Act wbich created the Citizens Utility

Board, we, ln effect, saîd we want a viable organization to

represent the rate payers concerns. Because of the federal

decision, it costs the Eitizens Utility Board an estimated

J#00v0O0 plus it makes it almost impossible for that

organization to get membership. 5o, l would urge tbe

Members to support what I consider a consumer rate payers

Bî1l. Appreciate your support.e

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from takev Mr. Ratilevichv moves for

the passage of House Bill 40t4 and on that, is there anv

discussionz There being none, the question isv *Shal1 thls

Bill pass?f Al1 in favor signify by voting 'ave*, those

opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open and this is flnal

action. Have a1t voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take t6e record. On

this questlon. there are 97 voting eaveev 16 votlng *no'v

votlng Tpresent'. Thîs Bill, having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears House Bill 7*8. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bil1.*'

Elerk O*Brlenz OHouse Bill 7*84 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Public Utilities Act. Third Reading or the Bill.O

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Effîngham, Mr. Hartkeoe

Hartke: pThank you very much, 8r. Speaker. Members of the House.

House Bill 7#84 under âmendment #t, amends the Public

Utilities Act and it does baslcally three things. lt

changes the method of billing telephone companies.

telecommunicatlon companies, and charge customers. And

would ask for your support and be wllling to answer any

questions #ou ma? have on the measureoe
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Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Effingham moves for the passage

of House Bill 7#8, and on tbat, is there any discussion?

Gentleman from Dupage, dr. Hcfracken-/

Hccrackenz *Thank vou, @r. Speaker. Does the Eommittee Amendment

essentiallv become tbe Bi1l? Is that it?e

Hartkez RIt does.o

Mccracken: eAnd does this have to do with the 911 lssue?':

Hartke: *NO, it does not. It bas nothiqq to do *1th tbat,

uhatsoever.e

Mcfracken: eokay, that -as on a different Bi11?*

Hartkez ''Yes, was and that's being werked en right now, but

tbat*s not part of tbis Bi1l.R

Mccrackenz Ookay. okavv thank vou.o

Speaker Greipanz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Winnebago. Mr. Hallock.o

Haltockz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Will tbe Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates heell yield for questions.e

Hallockz nDoes this affect al1 the phone companles in the state

or does this affect only certain phone companies?e

Hartkez e1t mav or ma# not affect a11 telephone companies.

depending on the type of billing that the? are using now.

Some ma# comply wfth this language now.e

Hallockz Okell, those companies that have flat rate service,

would tbis affect them?fê

Hartke: ONo.O

Hallockz HDoes this affect the phone companles primarily in your

part of the state thenze

Hartkez *It affects those companies that are now charging with

the usaqe sensitive service.e

Hallockz eThank vouoo

Gpeaker Grelmanz ''Gentleman from Mckean, Mr. Ropp./

Roppz HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he*ll #ield for questionsoe
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Roppz Olt's been some time ag@ since we had this in Committee and

1 Just want to rehearse exactly wbere companies may send

out a separate usage sensitive service into a particular

area. thates the only one thev sell. but then in another

area, tbey mav have a flat rate. Does tbat particutar

company then come under the purvieu of this Bill? Hhere

they ontv have one Rind of billlnqv but because it is

bllled by that company in different areas, even though it*s

only one. does that conpanv come under vour 8i1l?*

Hartker ORepresentative Roppv I*m going to read you the analysis

that we have here. okay?o

Roppl ''Okav-e

Hartkez lokay. a compan? that bas a locel measured service must

provide one of the three following elementsz an option for

a flat rate service where calls are not charged according

to their frequency or duratîon; or an untimed calling zone

fer residentlal catls Wlthin the zonel or a 1ow income

residential universal service assistance program as

established by the Commerce Commission with guidelines

provided for in the Bill.*

Roppz e1t almost... it appears then that if a coapany has two

kinds of servlces, though not offered In the same area.

that your Bi11 would apptv to tbemeO

Hartkez e/ould you repeat that?e

Roppz WThat a company that offers two different kinds of

services. but not in the same area. would come under vour

Bill. Let*s sav if 1 had flat rate nocth of Route 80 and I

had usurv sensorv service south of Route 804 under your

Bill. it would applv to this particular company.e

Hartkez OIn tbat case onlv the usage sensitive service would

aPRà?*O

Roppz ê'Even though it*s ont? one kînd of billing?e

Hartke: 'êlt would not appl? în tbe area where you had your flat
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rate servîce. only in the area where it has the usage

sensitive servicee?

Roppz OBut lt would appl? to that company, even though it has two

separate rates?''

Hartkel OYes, #es.o

Roppz lokay. 1 guess the question ik with this being a part of

the Bill now. a utillt: company could end up with fewer

dollars to operate and would be before the Commerce

Commission attempting to seek a rate increase because what

is happeningv manv people mav come under a lowest rate.

depending on which of the two proposals they would wantv

and as a result then. tbe compan? is going to be short of

funds in order to operate. So@ I think tbis is not a good

concept because what is reallv bappening ls you are

atlowlng people to take advantage of the lowest rate. which

I can understand and it would be perfectl: right. but that

puts the public utitity in a situation where it is

unbearable and thev are going to be asking for a rate

increase from the Commerce Commission and l*m not sure that

what you are attempting to do is going to be in the best

interest of a1l people invotved.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none. tbe

Gentleman from Effingham, Mr. Hartke, to close.e

Hartkez *We1l4 I think we have heard the dîscussion and I would

ask for your support on House Bitl 7*8.*

Speaker Greimanz f'The question is# eshall this Bill pass?* All

those in faver signify by voting *aye*. those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is open. This is final action. Have all

voted Wh@ wish? Have atl voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take

the record. 0n this question there are 87 eave'. 27 *no*,

none #present', and this Bill. having received a

Eonstitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. On

this order of Business appears House Bill 939. Yr. Clerkle
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Clerk o'Brien: OHouse Bill 9394 a 3111 for an Act to amend the

Vital Records âct. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Grelmanl Htady from Eookm :s. Pullen.e

Pullenz eqr. Speaker. I ask Ieave to return this Bill to the

Order of Second Readingoe

Speaker Greimanz Otadv asks leave of the House to return tbis

Bill to the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of an

Amendment. She have leave? Leave is granted and tbe Bill

is on Second Reading. Mr. Elerkv are tbere any

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz eFloer Amendment #14 offered by Representative

Pullen.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Lady frop Cook. ds. Pullen on Amendment

#t.*

eullenz e'Yesm Mr. Speakerv tadles and Gentkemen of the Housev

this Amendment was to clear up some dîfficulties. some

confusions about the Bill in Committee so that it would

express what I really intended. T6e Bill relates to

providing for qetting slgnatures of both parents on birth

certiflcates when that is posslble in order to help prevent

someone from using an alias in cbild abduction situations,

which is semethinq that has actuall? occurred by someone

getting a birtb certificatev signing for bt as though they

were one of the parents when they couldnet match a

slqnature. This Amendment: to mv knowledgev has the

approval of the Chairman of the Eommitteem to whom I sent

it wben I qot it drafted, and he okayed it and 1 think that

it... there were no real oblectiens in Committee. It was

lust a matter of sort of confusion in terms of the wav tbe

language was written. And I think that this Amendment will

clear up a11 of tbat. It*s largely technical in nature and

I move its adoption.e

Speaker Greîman: lThe Ladv from Cook, Ms. Pullen. moves for the
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adoption ef Amendment #t to House Bill 939. and on thatv îs

there an? discussion? The Lad: from Lakev Ms. Sterno'e

Sternz eYeah. will the Sponsor vield?l

Speaker Greimanz llndicates sbe will vield for questionsee

Stern: l8s. Pullen. apologize. 1 didn*t listen to the first

part. Mould ?ou tell me what the Amendment does? You said

it was technical. but I didn*t understand. Technical does

what?e

Pullenz OTbere was general support for this Bill in Committee,

but some confusion about it and I have written the

âmendment to clarîfy tbe issues that seem to be confused in

the Human Services Committee and the Ehairman of the

Committee has accepted the Amendment. It becomes the Bill

and it provides that forms for certificates of live births

shall contain spaces For the names and signature of both

the mother and father. This... the intention of this is to

asslst in preventing bîrth certificates from being

fraudulentlv obtained to use as aliases in child abduction

situations. There is an actual situation which caused the

introduction of thîs Bill. If the identity of the father

cannot be determined or if the father refuses to sign. then

there is no criminal or cîvil penaltv attached to anyone

either in the office that would be cotlecting the

signatures or the father himself and those were issues that

the Eommittee wished to have clarified. And that was in

keeping wîth my original intent. so this Amendment

clarifies that.e

Sternz HI do understand the problem of keeping birth records from

being... in the case where an individual dies, having

another individual adopt that personav if :ou witl, and

tbat is a real dangerv but l gotta sav. I don*t understand

why this would belp. Why would having the names of botb

parents on tNe birth certificate prevent someone
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unscrupulous from kidnapping the identity, if vou Wi1l?R

Pullenz Oltes the signature factor because the? come in and sign

for the blrth certiricate and the signature would need to

be at least somewhat looking like the signature that*s on

the birth certificate because itês the parents that are

supposed to be obtaining tbem.l

Sternz Roka#. I understand now. in order to get a copy of that

birth record. it has to be either a parent or someone

designated bv the parent that asks for it or the

lndividual? Is that sozo

Putlen: OThat*s my understandlng-e

Stern: ''So. okav. So, ?ou are saying that the presence of the

signatures at the time of birth would prevent... would belp

to prevent that klnd of fraud. Okay. thank vou.

understand a little better what vour tbought is.o

Speaker Grelman: lGentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowman.o

Bowman: OYes, will tbe tady yleld for a couple more questions?e:

Speaker Greimanz 'u ndicates she will yield for questions.l

Bowman: wokav. Representative Pultenv at first I thought this was

similar to an earlier Amendment whîch have seen that had

Mour name on it and now I am persuaded that it is quite

different. As I understand itv the Amendment becomes the

Bi11. Is that correct?o

Pullenl ''Uh-huh.e

Bowmanz ookay. Nowv the... basicall#, it says that the form of

the birth certlficate shalt have space for two signatures.

Nowv the... an effort will be made ta obtain both

signatures, but now there is no way that someone could

register a particular lndividual as the fatber without that

person who is the father actuallv signing voluntarily, is

that correct?w

Pullenl ''Right.e

Bowmanz Ookav. So@ the mother couldn*t sav so-and-so is tbe
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father and that that name be entered?o

Pullenz NRightee

Bowmanz Ounless tbat person signed himself?o

Pullenz e'It doesn*t change the aspect of the entry of the names

except te provide a space for the names. It...e

Bowmanz Nokavv I#m sorrvoe

Pullenz >It wouldn:t allow anvbody to sign for the father. It's

Just to add the father*s slgnature so that someone canet

come along later signing this man's name that has never

been signed as a signature and thev can*t match it.o

Bowmanz lokav, so... I*m with :ou so far and se farv so good.

I*m liking the Bill better a1l the time. tet me... Let me

go on to the llabilit? question now. I*m not quite sure 1

understand that. If this is a completely voluntary act and

someone falts to slgn or refuses to sign or whatever. but

the birth certificate is recorded with tbe clerk... the

county clerk and there is only the motber*s signature on

ît. wbat is the liabilitv problem tbat accompanies that?..

Pullenz HThe easlest way to explaln tbis would be to read to vou

tbe two or three sentences that cover that.e

Bowmanz Ookave please. I don*t bave a copv of it in front of

me.u

Pullenl HeNo cîvil or crlminal penalties mav be imposed on a

father refuslng to sign the birth certificate. Tbe person

responsibte for obtaining the siqnature of the pacents on

the birth certiflcate shall not be sublect to any civil or

criminal liabitit: or punishment lf a parent refuses to

sign the blrth certificate or lf the signatures are not

obtalned notwithstanding a reasonable effort to obtain

them. The birth certificate shall be registered even if

the signatures of both parents have not been obtained if a

reasonable effort has been made to obtain themo*o

Bowman: Nokav. thank you very much. have no further
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questionsee

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none. the Ladv

to closeoe

Pullenz eHellv I think that I have clarified what the Amendment

does and lt*s needed to make the Bill sa# what I intended

to begin with. so I move the adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz Nouestion is. 'Shall the Amendment be adopted?e

Those in favor sav 'aye', opposed eno'. In the opinion of

the Chair, the *ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Eterk OeBrienl *Ne further Amendmentse''

Speaker Greimanl eThird Reading. The Lady from Cook. Ns. Pullen,

moves that the House suspend Rule 371b) so tbe matter ma?

be heard at this time. She have leave? Leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call. Mr. Clerk. on Third Readingv call

tbe Billlo

Elerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 9394 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Vital Records Act. Third Reading of the Billoe'

Speaker Grelman: Otad? from Cookv 8s. Puklen, on House Bilt 939.e.

Pullenz t*Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. on

Second Readîng Just a moment ago, I explained evervthing

that ts in this Bill and wbat ites purpose is and so I will

simply ask for the support of the House in passing House

Bill 939.*

Speaker Grelmanz Ntad: from Cook, Ms. Pullenv moves ror the

passage of House Bill 939. 0n that, is there any

discussionz There being nonev the question is, *shalt this

Bitl pass?* àl1 in favor siqnify bv voting @aveev those

opposed vote *no'. Votlng is open. This is final passage.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wlsh? Mr. Cterkv take tbe record. on this

questlonv there are l1# voting *aye., none voting *no*,

voting 'present*. Tbis Billm having received a
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Constitutional l'laloritv. is hereby dectared passed. On

this Order of Business appears House Bill 1223. 8r* Ckerk.

call the Biltoe

Elerk o'Brienz ''House Bilt 12234 a Blll for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Plumbinq License Law. Third Reading of the Bi1l.R

Speaker Greimanz WGentleman from Cook. Mr. Gigliooo

Giglio: lrhank you, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1223 is an Act that, hopefulle, will

straighten the Plumbing Act in the State of Illinois.

He#re trving to make it a business offense that anyone tbat

advertises under false pretenses and doesn.t use his

license will be punished. provîdes tbat the viotation

wll1 be a fine of not tess than 7004 nor more than 1m000

dollars, and lt weutd permlt the State's Attorney or the

Attorney Generales Office to bring action to enjoin

unlawful advertising. It also provldes for the

disconnection of the tetephone service for which the

advertîsing is unlawfull: used... being used. There was

some questionsv truthfullyv ln the Committee that was

breught up by a number or individuals. I did talk to the

telepbone companv. The telepbone compan? has no problem

because the peopte that will enloin in the suit of the

State*s Attorne? or the Attorney Generalês Office. and

what*s going on todaym and I*m sure a tot of you bave seen,

the senior citizens, these people tbat are being ripped off

of people that are doing plumbing workv who don*t have a

license and thevere unlawfull: and abusiag the services

where the? should not be. And if there is any question,

I#d be happv to answer, if not. I would ask for your

favorable supportel

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Gigliov moves for the

passage of House B11l :223. ànd on tbat: îs there anv

discussion? Gentteman from St. Etaîr, Mr. Stephens.e
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Stephens: OMill the Gentleman vield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz OHe indicates he*ll vield for a questionou

Stephensz ''Just one question aboutu . 1 understand tbe essence

of the Bilt is to... to deal with the problem of retail

plumbers. but... is there... an# language in the Bill tbat

would probibit ptumbinq inspectors, who are not Iicensed

plumbersv would the? fall under this Bill?*

Giglior ON@. Nov this Is for those tbat advertise. TNe 1aw

states now that it's unlawful to displav a plumbing... a

business without dlsptaying #our plumber*s licensing

number. Evervbody is supposed to have a number you*re

going to be a contractor and you4re going to be a

legitimate plumber. And wben #ou advertise on Mour... a

place of business or on vour vebicles or in the newspaper

or magazine or telephone bookv you*re supposed to give that

license. And that*s... that*s a1l it is.O

Stephensz elt*s a good Bill. Good Bill. Tbank youow

Speaker Greimanz Oo..From Cookv Mr. Young.*'

Youngz ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz 'u ndicates he wi1l.e

Youngz ll'm sorry, Repre... l didn*t hear #ou correct. Did you

mention that there is a provision in this Bill for the

disconnection ef telephone services?''

Giglioz RYes. It says that the Statees Attorne? or the

Attorne? General sees that this a violation. tNe telephone

can be disconnected. These people that are supposed to

advertise with a business telephone number and if theyere

advertising fraudulently and they*re not doing it according

to law thenv Fes, it can be disconnected. Not the private

linev only the business line. onlv the business telephone

number that theyere advertising. If anybodv is advertising

with their private line, then. I'm sure, the telephone

compan: would like to know about it4 because I:m Gure tbey
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can get more money foc the advertisement.O

Turnerz >SO, if someone... #ou*re saying. if someone is

advertising plumbing services but is not licensedv then

they could have thelr pbone disconnected.e

Giglioz ONo. If thev#re... ir thevere ad... flrst or altm thev

got to be advertising saving they*re a plumber, and when

tbe? do that. theyere supposed to include their number in

the advertisement. And if the: find out that he*s. letes

say. he*s not a legitimate ptumber or hees using somebody

elsees number with that advertisement and the State*s

âttorney's offlce or tbe Atternev General*s Office :oes

after them and they get the inlunction or whatever thev

getv then the? can have the pbone company disconnect it.u

Youngz ''And wbat are the flnancial penalties that are atlowed

under this Bll1? t didn*t hear them.o

Giqtioz Oseven hundred dollars to the individual. not less tban

700 dollars and not more than lv000.'*

Youngl NRepresentative, is tbat not less than T00 dotlars?o

Giglioz eNot less than T00. not more than a tbousand. Not ïess

than T00v not more than a thousand.o

Youngz OTbank you. To the Bill. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have to rise in oppositien to this Bill even

though I agree that people shouldn*t advertîse plumbing

services unless thev#re ticensed plumbers. I think that

tbe sanctions provided for in this Bill go wa? too far.

First of a114 the idea of a fine of not tess than 70O

dollars for a business offense where as people who commit

Class A misdemeanors can be fined up to a 1,500 dolkars,

but we have discretion within the court to fine anvwhere

from a zero to a 14000 dollars. Hère, we*re opposing a not

less than 700 dollar finev which isv in my opinion, wa# too

strict for what îs a business offense. Secondlv, the

provision for disconnection of telephone servicesv again,
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first of all, I would wonder if this is constitutional.

And secondlv, I would think that the penalty is far too

severe fer the crime. Now, l would support the Gentleman

if he wanted to make It a normal Class A misdemeanorv but

herev weere taking a buslness offense and providing

penaltîes more serious than we do for Elass A misdemeanors.

1 think ites a bad idea.e?

Speaker Greimanz l'Further discussion? The Gentkeman from Loganv

Mr. Otson.*

Otsonz 'êWill the Representative Mleld?R

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates be willon

olsonz eI think vouêve got a good Bill herev but our analvsis

indicates that there is opposition by pubtic... l think

vou@ve got a good Bill. but our analysîs indicates

opposition bv the Department of Public Health. Hhat would

that be... what would be their opposition to this Bi11?e

Giglloz GI**. donet know. I didn*t hear of an? opposîtion.

1... there was no oppositlon. I recall. in the Committee

when the Bill was heard. lt came out, I think. 19 to 2. I

didn*t hear and 1 didn*t know anybody tbat filed against

it4 Representativee''

Olsonz eThank Mou.l

Speaker Greimanl eFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman Trom Eookv

Mr. Shawoe

Ghawz ''Thank youm Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

$i11 the Sponsor Field for questionszo

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he wi11.O

Shawz RYes, Representative Giglio, does this Bill onlk caver...

cover plumbers?'?

Giglloz Olem sorry, Representative Sbaw-H

Shawz lDoes this onlv cover plumbers?o

Giglioz O0n1v plumbers. ves.l

Shawz ekh? wasn't the electrlcians or tbe roofers or some of the
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otber trades entered into this Bi11?H

Giglioz OThey don#t. This just pertains to t6e plumbing license

law which comes under the Department of Public Health.e

Shawz OWe1l4 does a... electricians have a license?o

Giglioz ''l think thev do. I don*t know. I*m not suree':

Shawz ''Mellv whv wouldn't ue include them in the Bi11?ê:

Giglioz WNobod: takked to me about including electricians or

anybod? else. I thought this was something that should be

done in lieu of what's going on with, especially the senior

citizens todayf belng ripped off by unlicensed plumbers and

taklng advantage of thelr age and some of tbe stories that

have been coming out of the Chicago newspapers to see

what's happening and weere trying to go after these people

who are realty nonlegit.e

shawz eàre ?ou famitiar... dldn*t we pass a law here a couple of

years ago dealing with the senior citizen problems where

the people are being ripped off? 1 believe that we made

that a... we increased the penaltv for that particular

crime...e

Giglioz '#I recatl such a Bill. ves.e

Shawz e...For roofers. I beg your pardonoO

Gigtio: *Yes. I recall, ves.o

Shawz mAndv vou don*t feel as though that that went far enoughzo

Gigliol OWellv I#m not concerned with this Bill, with the roofers

or an: otber tradesmenv Representative Shaw. I*m concerned

about the Plumbing Code and the heatth and wetfare of the

citlzens of the state with this Bill.'#

Shawz eTo the Bilt. He passed a 1aw here dealing with tbis tvpe

of thing tbat Representative Giglio is talking about a

couple oe vears ago, increasing the penalt? for those

people. unscrupulous people. that are ripping off senior

citizens. No one in tNis state is for anybodv ripping off

senior citizens. This Bill does not deal with ripping off
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senior citizens. This Bi11... this 8i1l Just deal wîtb the

plumbers... witb the plumbers of this state. I could

possibly see it lf they would... if this Bill had included

the electrîcians and other tradespeople in tbis Bill. but

did not do that and as one of the previous speakers

pointed out that this Bill seemed to be clearly

unconstitutional. Not onl? that, the fact of the matter

is4 that why would vou go as far as to disconnect and what

right does the tegislature bave to instruct the telephone

companv, which come under interstate commerce. to tell them

that they have to disconnect someonees telephone? 1 donet

believe that that*s right. There might be a sick person,

the ver: person that Mou*re trving to help. you might be

hurting that person. A senior citizen might be in that

home. Manv times this is the casem but Fetv the... you

going to... thls Body is going to instruct the telephone

company to disconnect someonees telephone. This is a... I

respect the Gentleman from Cook. Hees a good Legislator.

but this happened to be probably one of the worst pieces of

legistation that ever come down the pike here in

Springfield. and I urge a 'no* vote agalnst thls Bil1.*

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn.l

Flinnz *Mr. Speaker. 1 move the previous question.l

Speaker Greimanl AGentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn. moves the

previous questlon be put. Those în favor saF *aye*,

opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Chalr, the *avese have

it. The Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Giglio. to close.''

Giglioz *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Wellv l*m sorr? to hear some of

the remarks made b: the opponents of the Bill. ke*re not

going after an#bodkv and we don*t want to hurt an?bod?

tbat*s a legitimate contractor or a legitimate plumber.

Weere onlv after those that try to mistead the public, who

do things to take advantage ofv not only tbe senior
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citizens. but evervbody in our statev and we*re just trying

to make it unlawful and put some more teeth into the Act to

help and protect the citizens of the State of Ittinois.

And I woutd ask for vour ravorable supporto/

Gpeaker Greiman: Oouestion is4 'Shall thls Bilt pass?: All in

favor signifv by veting 'ave*, those opposed vote *no*.

voting is open. This is final action. Mr. Terzichm do you

wish to explain your vote? dr. Williams, ene minute to

explain vour vote.e?

Willlamsz Oled Just like to hopefully urge vou to vote eno* on

this. because in mv communityv we do have a 1ot of people

that practlce plumbing, *ho can't get into tbe unions, who

canet actuallv participate in what would be what you might

call legitimate. not leqitimatev what call organized

plumbing, but tbey do serve a good purposev and would

urge a 4noe vote.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Barger. one

minute to explain kour vote.''

Bargerz 01 think itês exceptionallv honorable of Kr. Gigtio to

take it upen himself to see to it tbat the plumbing

profession does a fair and honest Job of dealing with the

people. Your right to advertise and vour riqht to solicit

trade from tbe people ls a right that requires honesty and

integrlty. A dishonest businessman with dishonest ads ver:

definitely deserves to be punished for it and this Bill

dees deserve an *aye* votee''

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Macon. #r. Dunn. one minute to

explain your vote.e

gunnz I'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

Aside from a11 the other problems of this legislation, I

think we shouldn*t set the precedent where we... we

prescribe în the statute a minimum fine of 7G0 dollars.

àlmost ever: place we deat with anv kind of penalties, we
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sa# *up to*. For example, Elass A* Class Bv Class C

misdemeanors, we sa? a fine of *up to* 500 doltars. *up to*

:4000 dollars and leave some discretion with the

authorlties Just in case there might be someone who. reall?

out of ignorance, makes a mistakev tbat doesn't make them

serîousl: culpable. So# this Bill does prescribe a minimum

2O0 doltar fine and that mav not be appropriate in every

casem and I thînk we should slow this legîslation down

until we can tighten it up and enact the Sponsor's

lntentionm but make it more equitable ror those who mav be

affected bv ite/

Speaker Greimanz T'Gentleman from Wi1l4 Mr. Regan. one minute to

explain your vqteoH

Reganz ''Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. I sit on

tbe aud. 11 Committeep and we listened to this

legislation. and a11 due respect to tbe great Sponsor over

there, it sets a new precedent in regarding removal of the

phone. It puts the phone company in the Justice system.

It Just... the next thing would be# if Fou donet pay your

child support, they take away vour pbone or if ?ou are a

drunk driver. thev take awav your phone. I mean, this...

I*m sure this will have repercussions with the phone

company, and I don't think that it should have anything to

do with our Justice system. agree with the principle.

except I donft agree with the phone.o

Speaker Greimanz oHave a11 voted w6o wish? Have al1 voted *ho

wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this questîon there

are TO voting *aye'. 35 voting 'no'v 6 voting *present*.

This Bill. having received the Constitutlonal Malority, is

hereby declared passed. And on this Order of Business

appears House Bill 1291. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.@

Cterk O*Brienz OHouse Bî11 t29t* a Bitl for an Act to amend an

Act to revlse the 1a* in relation to counties. Third
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Readlng of the Bilte''

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hensel.e

Henselz HThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I would ask leave of the House

to bave House Bill 1291 returned to the Order of...*

Speaker Greimanl lGentleman asks leave of the House to return

this Bill to the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

an Amendment. Gentleman have teave? teave is granted.

Mr. Clerk. are tbere Amendments?ê:

Clerk o'Brienz eFloor Amendment #3* offered by Representative

Weaverw''

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Coles, nr. Weaveroe

Meaverz eThank you, Hr. Speaker. Amendment 3 is the same as

Amendment 24 whicb, unfortunately. wasn*t printed and

distributed in a timely fashion yesterdav. Thanks to the

Sponsor. he brougbt the Bill back to Second. This

Amendment allows the county board one additional method of

reimbursing or paying its members. Currently. they are

able to do it on a per diem or an annual basis or a

collection of both. This would allow per diem per meeting

or on an annual basis and I ask for your *ayee vote on the

Amendment.o

Speaker Greiman: oTbe Gentleman from Dupagev moves for tbe

passage of House 8i1l :29:. On thatv is there an#

discussion? 1em sorry, moves for the adoption of Amendment

#3 to House 8il1 1291. Is there any discussion? Tbe

Gentleman from Fultonv Mr. Homer.l?

Homerz oThank vou. Will the Sponsor yield? Representative

Weaver, what's the difference between per diem and meeting?

ls it a situation where there is more than one meeting in

Meaver:

the same day?o

RTbat*s correct. Technicallv. 1 guess per diem allows

them only one pa?ment per day. Particularlv in downstate

counties. where you have farmers who serve on the county
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board that have to come in several times a day for

different meetinqs in order to conduct the business in a

timely fasbion rather tban cause them to go to twice the

expense for one daily pa?ment or to drag the business out

twice as long so they get a per diem ever? time they come

in4 the county board has asked tbat we give them another

optionoo

Hoperz OTbank vouoe

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Maconv Mr. Dunn. There

being no further discussion. the question is4 eshall this

Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor *ayee. those opposed

*no*. Tn the opînion of the Chair. the eaves* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *No further Amendmentsoe'

Npeaker Greimanz OThird Reading. Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Hensel. asks Ieave of the House to waive Rule 374b) so this

Bill mav be heard at this tlme. Gentleman bave leave to

use t6e Attendance Roll Cal12 Leave is granted. Mr.

Clerkv on Tbird Readingoe

Clerk o*Brienz ''House Bitl 12914 a Bitl for an Act to amend an

;ct to revise tbe 1aw in relation to counties. Third

Reading of the Bill-u

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Henselw'â

Henselz OThank voum Hr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. As

amended. ?ou have heard the third Amendment. The Amendment

#1 tbat was adopted in Committee is the Bilt and it deletes

evervtbing after the enacting clause. ât1 it does is

authorizes countles to issue industrial or commercial

occupancy permits and I would Just ask for a favorable

vote.''

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman from Dupaqe moves for the passage

of House Bill 129t4 and on that. the Gentleman from

Cbampaignv *r. Jobnsonee
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Johnsonz ##1*m for the Bill. just wonder, Representative

Hensel, could you expand a tittle bit on some of the

businesses that might benefit from this Bill? It would...

It would potentially include, for example* factories,

restaurants, you knowm fast food - that sort of thing.o

Speaker Greimanl lYes. the Gentleman. Mr. Hensel.e

Hensell Nokayv thank you. It would be just in the unincorpœrated

areas of the countyv and it would... basicallyv tbe problem

we*ve bad in some counties is that when somebodg vacates a

buitding and a new occupant comes in4 they want to make

sure that the occupancv permit gets issued so that the

codes in the count? are adbered to. And I thinklo.êe

Johnsenz Olt could or be f@r the benefit of a variet? of

businesses was my point in areasee

Henselz eRîgbtm right.e

Jobnsonz *1 tbink, Mr. Speaker, Members of tbe House, probablv

need a little more attention to thism but ites an excellent

Bill. Something thatês a problem that should Nave been

addressed a long time ag@ and I would urge everyone to put

ll8 votes on this Bill of Representative Hensel#soo

Speaker Greiaan: 'êFurther discussion? The Gentkeman from Macon,

dr. ounnoR

Dunnz okill the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Grelmant Olndicates he wl1l.e

Dunnz '*Hby the $100 limit? fs that consistent witb limits on

otber licenses granted by tbe countv? really donet

know.e

Hensel: e'Represeotativev as I mentioned before, Amendment Jt was

adepted which deleted that provisione''

Dunnz eThates out of the Bill now?H

Henset: DTbates out of the Bi1t.'*

Dunnz OSO, a11 weere talking about is...*

Henselz NAII it does... a1l it does is autborize a occupancy
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permit. It has nothlng to do with licenses or fees or

anything. That part of it is out of tbe 3i1l completelv.

It deleted ito/

ounnz HWhat îs In the Bill about fees then'p

Henselz ''Pardonzn

Dunnl ''What is left in the Bill about fees7'e

Henselz ''Nothîng.e

Dunnz 'eWel14 what is left in the Bi11 then?/

Henselz lAuthorizing counties to issue industrial or commercial

occupanck permits. In other wordsv if an occupant vacates

a building and a neu occupant comes ln thates a different

business or somethtng, they want to make sure that the

estabtishment then meets al1 the county codes and when the?

do that, they get an occupancy permit. But there is no fee

attached to it.e

Dunnl ''And tbat*s al1 the Bilt does at thîs timeze

Henselz ''That*s correctoe

Dunnz eTbank youeo

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? #r. Henselm to close-u

Henselz eThank vou. I think it*s been discussed and I would Just

ask for a favorable voteee

Speaker Greimanr eouestion is, #Sha1l this Bll1 pass?' All in

favor siqnîfy bv voting eaveev those opposed vote *nof.

Voting is open. This final action. Mr. Dunn, you were

seekîng recognition? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11

voted who wishz dr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question. tbere are 1l2 voting *aye#. t voting *no*: none

voting 'present*. This Blll, having received a

Constitutlonal Kalority. is hereby declared passed. On

this order of Business appears House Bill :*73. 0ut of the

record. 0n this Order of Business appears House Bilt 1528.

8r. Mavsv did you wlsh to proceed? *r. Clerkv read the

Bill.H
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Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 15284 a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois kehicle Eode. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanr u0h4 Iêm sorrv. Out of the record. I*m sorrv.

We#re out of the record. On thls order of Business appears

House Bill 1539. Ms. Wolcik. 0ut of tbe record. on this

Order appears House 8i1l 1933. Mr. Ronanm do you wîsh to

proceed? Mr. Clerk, read tNe Bill.R

Clerk O*Brienl eHouse 3itl 1933, a Bi11 for an Act to create the

Medical Practice Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Greiman: eGentleman from Cook. Mr. Ronan. en House Bill

:933**

Ronanl eThank you. Mr. Speaker, Hembers of tbe House. House Bill

1933 is the Medical Practice Act. Mhat we have done is we

have rewritten the Nedical Act ror doctors here in the

state of Ittineis. ke bave increased penalties for

physicians who are guilty of various offenses. We have

strengthened the Department of Registration and Education's

abilit: to go after those physicians. ee have increased

their fees tremendously. This will generate the kind of

dotlars necessarv to really enforce the Medical Practice

Act bere in the State of Illinois. 1*11 be glad to answer

an? questions concerning the tegislation and if there

aren*t any. then l move for the passage of House Bill

1933.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Ronan, moves for

the passage of House Bilt 1933. Is there anv discussion?

There being none, the question is: *shall tbis Bill pass?e

A11 those in favor signlfv by voting eaye*v those opposed

vote Tno'. Voting is open and this is final action. Have

a1l voted who wish? Hage a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk.

take the record. on this question, there are tl6 voting

'ave*. none votlng *no*. none voting *present*. This Bill.

baving received the Constitutional Majority, is hereb?
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declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading

appears House Bill 2O0T. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.e

Clerk o*Brienz lHouse Bill 2002* a Bill for an Act concerning

motor vehicle replacement parts. Third Reading of the

Bi11.''

Speaker Grelmanz RGentleman from Eook, Xr. o*connell.#'

O'Eonnellz OTbank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House B111 2007 creates the Motor Vebicle

Replacement Safet: Law to the Illinois Vehicle Code. T6e

Bill addresses a problem that has become rather topical of

late In that the replacement parts for your autemobile are

often made of quatîty tbat is substandard to wbat was in

tbe original manufactured part from the auto manufacturer

hlmself. Lately. the certain foreign countriesv prîmaril?

Taiwan. have been manufacturlng certaîn replacement parts

to standard domestic and foreign automobiles that leok like

the original manufactured part, but don*t have the same

quality. In factv there are no... there are no testing

requirement for these so-called eafter market replacement

parts' and, indeedv the... manv of these parts are of

inferior qualitv. the result being that what you bave in

vour car after damage and the car is repaired and the

insurer requires tbat after market replacement parts be

used in lieu of original equipment manufactured partv ?ou

have a car that not wbat #ou expected it to be. And

worse. Mour insurance company... rather the orlginal

warrant: on that car may no longer exlst because vou don*t

have the replacement part that was supposed to be. Hhat

the Bill does is it requires that lnsurance companies

notifv the premium... the policybolder that the... that

replacement parts that are not the original parts may be

required to be used in vour automoblle. lt also requires

that if replacement... after market reptacement parts are
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to be used. that they must have the same standard of

testing tbat the original equipment manufactured parts

have. I*d be happv to answer an? questionsee

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. O#connekl, moves

for the passage of House Bill 2007. 0n that, is there anv

discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz lThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor Mield?e

Gpeaker Greimanz Nlndicates he wilà yleld for questions.R

McErackenl ''Representativev there are used... there are

replacement part manufacturers or replacement part

retailersv such as NAPA and things tike that. How do they

fit into thls?e

O*connellz *I*m sorry. I didn't hear tbe last part.e

Mccrackenz #u savv how do other replacement part retailers fit

into this? Does this outlaw other replacement part

retailers such as NAPA7O

O'Eonneltz ONO, nov it doesn*t reallv outlaw anyone. All it does

is have a requirement of testinq that is comparable to the

testing that goes into oriqinat equipment manufactured

parts. I think for purposes of our discussion. we should

refer to 0Eds or original equipment manufacturers as those

parts tbat vou get from your car manufacturer and

non-original equipment manufactured part as those that come

from someone other than the original.n

Mccrackenl zêRightm but there is a large industrv of non-oeM

retailersv NAPA being one of tbem and...u

Oêconnell: OThere îs indeed. Keystoneu o*

dcEracken: e% .. Track Auto. things like tbat or whatever.e

O*connellz oYes. there is indeed. This would not outlaw those.

It would simplv place them on the tevel playing field with

the oriqinal equipment manufacturers.e

McErackenz *Is it #our impression that retaikers such as those

would be ones which wouldn*t meet tbese licensing
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standards?l

O*connnellz *1 would think that the: would be Just as much in

favor of this as are General Motors and Nissan and Ford

because thev bave to meet certain standards as does NAPA

and other after market equipment dealers./

Mccrackenz *But ?ou don't know if... well, let me ask this.

Hould al1 non-OEM retailers have to take tbis test or

conduct these tests for their parts before thev could sell

them in lllinois?':

O*connellr NTbat's correctoo

Kccrackenz Oând is there a cost attrlbuted to that? Do ?ou know

what that would entall?o

O.connellz eTom, I don*t know... the cost... guess it's Just

like anvthing else. The reputable companiesv the? go the

extra doltar to make certain that that product bas a

standard of qualitk... the highest standard of qualitv.

Now. there are non-oEM companies or manufacturers, rather,

that expend the same amount of cost as would an OEM. Now,

what that cost would be, it would depend on the company.

depend on their erficiencies, depend on how far they go

wlth their testing. Khat I am trying to get at are tbose

companies. prlmarilv from Taiwan, that do absolutely no

testing whatsoever. And in talk... I Nave talked to the

insurance industr: and they are the onlv ones tbat have

really voiced anF concern about this Bill simply because

manv of the insurance carriers require that there be

replacement parts. Now, presentl? there are no

standards... there are no certification procedures tbat you

can dlscern what is an after market part that bas been

tested and what îs one that basn't been testedoe

Mccrackenz Hkhere do the insurance companies stand on this? Are

they opposed to it?o

o'Connellz '#I would... the insurance companies that Nave talked
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to me generall? woutd not want this Bill simplv because

they canet guarantee that the after market replacement

parts that the? are insistinq would be tested. Certain

companies such as Allstatev tbey do... you knowv thev*ve

got a testinq facility wbere thev*re experimenting with

these replacement parts, but they... and other companies

Iike them, lnsurance companies, have no wa# of assuring

that the part that ?ou put... is put into your car is

testedwe

Mccracken: 'eând this would also require that estimates ctearl?

identify whether non-0EM parts are used and that tbe

estimate is made on that basis?o

O*connell: oThat is exactly correct.l

McErackenz ookay, and the penalty is a business offense?'l

o*connellz OYeah, up to a thousand dollar fioe.e

Mccrackenz e'Okav, thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook, Nr. NcNamarao'?

McNamaraz OThank vouv #r. Speaker. To the Bill. In the case of

the 0Ed tested parts. et ceterav one of the biggest

problems that we have in the industry today is that a metal

stampersv when they take a look at a part, and they wish to

reduce the cost of that part, tbev can reduce the gauge of

the metal bv ten thousandthsv five thousandths, et ceterav

of an inch. wbich actuallv means that the part looks

exactly the same as tNe part that *as originallv there.

Crash tests have proven tbat the hoods in that casev when

that lighter gauge metal is done - and l have seen the

films and I have seen the results of those crash tests it

has indicated that in each case that the hood can pop in a

different direction and in man: cases, go through the

windshield. cutting off the heads of the dummles. These

are factual statistics that the parts that are foreign

manufactured or done cheaper on the market today is
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inluring evervbodv in this state*s health b: driving a car

that ïs not up to standard for those parts. It is very

lmportant that we go and we take the gauge, we make those

standards so that our safetv criteria that we regard for

new car owners are extended tbrough the entire car industry

at the same time we are doing another thing. ke are

bringing our American products of high quality into play

and weell be employing more people. This is a fine piece

of legislation. It#s a very important piece of legislation

and affects the safetv of all the people in the Gtate of

Illinois.e

Speaker Greimanl lGentleman from Adams. Mr. Mays.R

Mavsz lTbank :ou very much, Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentlewan

yleld for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he witleo

Maysz '#can you tell me what the lmpact of Committee Amendment 21

was? Tbates the one tbat I have some questions about.N

O'Connellz HI*m serryoe

Haysz Ocommittee Amendment #l# what's that do?W

Oeconneltz ##Ohv there originally were two Bitts dealing with the

same sublect matter and we chose one of the Bills, but part

of the Bill that we didn*t consolidate was a disclosure

statement that must be attached to the claimant.s copy of

the estimates which statesv basicallym that the use of the

OEd replacement part may invalidate your warrant: of the

original equlpmente which is tbe case. A number of your

manufacturers warranties insist that they be the original

equipment manufactured parts and if thev are not, such as

the case Representative qcNamara raised with regards to the

hood, you don't have a warrantv anv longerel

daysz OMhat's tbe mechanism for the insurance companies to do

this? I mean are tbev supposed to send out notice on any

and everv part the repairer may or mav not put inta a car?e
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O4conneltz Olt*s lndustry certification right now.e

Maysz eWell, thank ?ou verk..ol

O'Conneltz Hkellv I woutd... akff. I would add that one of the

things that is in tbe works. but God knows when it will

happen. is that there would be certification procedures for

a11 these after market parts. But the problem is we donet

have lt and these replacement parts are becoming multiple.

Go4 something bas q@t to be done now.o

Mays: *Do other... Do an? other states around us have anv

provisions like this?o

oêconnellz *1 understand that... I*m advised that tbere are

states that bave 1he pravisions, but I don*t have the

naœes.l

Maysz OTbank you a lot. John.e

speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Madlson. Mr. Wolf.e:

Wolfz *Mr. Speaker. I move the previous questlon.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Madison. Mr. Wolf, moves the

previous question be put. Those in favor'say eaye*. those

opposed *n@*. In the opinion of the chair. the eavese have

it. Mr. o'Connellv to close.''

O*connellz RThank you, Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, vou have heard the discussion of what the. Bitt does.

I reall? appreciate tbe comments of Representative rdcNamara

wbe is an engineer and can attest that we*re talking about

safetv. number one. He*re also talking about disclosure,

number twe. And We#re also talking about what vou are

paking insurance premiums for. When your car is damaged

and you get your car replaced. you want it in the same

format and the same element of safetv as when ?ou brought

in. And tbat's not bappening todav. deeve got a

problem that ls becomlng more and more rampant, and we#d

better put some safety qualiflcations on these parts now.

before it*s too late. I'd ask for #our favorable voteel
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Speaker Greimanz OThe question îs4 'Shall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor signifv b? voting 'avee. those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open. and this is final action.

Supplemental Calendar announcementoo

Clerk o'Brienz ''Supplemental Calendar ttal is being distributed.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Wilà, Mr. Regan, to... one

mlnute to explain veur vote.n

Reganz *'es, I reallv wanted to ask a few questions, but the

insurance îndustry is opposed to this. There is a

sltuatien where it creates a total monopotv on any given

part. Therees onl: one manufactucer that can supplv it4

and that*s how ît was in the pastv and that*s why the cost

of replacing a car was three times the cost of buving a new

car. because the replacement cost parts were so expensive.

And they also state that most of these parts donet involve

tbat mucb safety probtems. fenders and so on# so I would

vote against the Bilklo

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Harrenm :r. Hultgrenv one

minute to explain your vote.e

Hultgrenz OYesv Mr. Speakerp 1, too, wanted to ask a couple of

questions, but mv concern and the reason I*m votiog aqainst

this, I live in a district very near the border and I*m

concerned that ptacing our parts houses and our repair

sbops at a competitive disadvantage from these ln

neighboring states that migbt not have similar legislation

and in order te make sure that we don't place them at that

competitive disadvantaqe, tbink it might be wise if we

don't pass this legislation today.e

Speaker Greimanz OHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wisb? Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n this question, there

are 6% voting eaye', *5 votlng enoe, none voting *present*.

Thls BIl1m having received a Constltutional Maloritpv is

hereb: declared passed. On this Order of Business appears
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House Bill 2192. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 2:92, a Bill foc an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Thîrd Reading of the Bil1.#ê

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, @r. Dale#.e

Daleyz oTbank youv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

Bilt 2*92 would provide in munickpalities with a population

of 200,000 that the retait sate of liquor may be prohibited

at a particular establishment in a precinct if a petition

signed by 25 percent of the voters of the precînct is filed

and the prohibition is approved at a referendum. I would

ask for a faverable vote and would answer anv questions.e

Speaker Greimanl RGentleman from Cook, :r. Daleyv moves for the

passage of House Bill 2:924 and on that, is there an#

discussion? There being none, the question isv fshall this

Bilt passze All in favor vote *aye*, those opposed vote

*no'. kotîng is open and this is final action. Have alL

voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Eterk. take the record. On this questionv

there are 86 voting *ave*, t@ voting *no*, 3 voting

epresent*. This Billv having received the Constitutional

Majorite, is hereby declared passed. 0n page 15 of the

Calendar, on the Order of Banking, House Bllls Second

Reading, appears House Bilt 2525. Mr. Clerk. read the

BI11.*

Eterk O'Brienz RHouse Bill 2525, a Bill for an Act in relation to

banks and sales of insurance. This Bill has been read a

second time previouslv. Amendment /1 was withdrawn-e

Speaker Greimanr OAlright. are there anF further Amendments7œ

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor Amendment #2+ offered by Representative

Churchill and Capparelli.H

Speaker Greimanr ''Gentleman frem Lake, Mr. Churchill on Amendment

#2.0

Churchillz OThank vouv #r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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portion of tbis

Bll1 and what does is several things. First of all,

sa?s that if an insurance business is to be operated out of

a bank. it must be conducted through a separate subsidîar:

of the bank; that any person wbo sells insurance through

that subsldiary must be a licensed lnsurance sales person

under the Illinois Insurance Eode. Says that emplovees of

the insurance subsldiarv are prohibited from accessing

information of the parent bank*s loan files. Savs tbat

emplevees of tbe subsidiary ma# not grant credit for the

parent bank. It allows people *ho do obtain various

services that are now prohibited under the Act the rîght to

back out of those services for five davs in the event thev

wish to opt out and it provides for a cause of action for

damages arising out of any of the breach of tbe

anti-coersion provisions that are In the Bill. I woutd ask

for adoptlon of the Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Lake, Mr. Churchill, moves

for the adoption of âmendment #2 to House Bi11 2525 and on

thatv is there anv discussion? Tbere being none, the

question is4 'Shall this Amendment be adopted?* Those in

favor pav faye*, those opposed #no.. In the opinion of the

Chalrv the eayes* bave it. rhe Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brlenl WNo further Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. on the Order of House Bilts

Third Reading - Senior Eitizens and Disabled, appears House

Bill 1888. Mr. Elerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrienl RHouse Bi1l :8884 a Bill for an Act... on page 10,

House Bitl 18881 a Bill for an Act to amend the senior

citizens and disabled persons tax relief. Thîrd Reading of

the Bill.H

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Effingham, Kr. Hartke.''
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Hartkez lTbank you verv mucb. Hr. Speaker. Members of the House.

what House Bi11 1888 does is broadens the circuit breaker

pharmaceutical assistance program to include those

indlviduals who have epilepsy. It*s a ver# simple Bil14

straightforward. I#d appreciate your support.':

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Effingham moves for the

passage of House Bill 1888, and on thatm is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from :t. Clair. Mr. Gtephens.'ê

Stephensz HWilt the Gentleman yield?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he wiLl.?

Stephensl RRepresentative Hartke, how much is this qoing to cost

the taxpayers of the State of Illinois?e

Hartkez #'According to the fiscal note that was filed, it is

estimated at t.# million doklars.e'

stephensz eRepresentatîvev I think lt*s important that we provide

service for... prescription service for those people with

epilepsy just like I think ites important that anvbodv wbo

bas any disorder. any disease that needs care, gets it.

Mhat mv fear is and 1... as tatked to a Representative

from Cook Countv Just tNe ether dayv my fear is that we

just keep adding to the expenditures of the state and we

don*t have a way to replace these revenues and wonder

what your feelings are as to how we ought to replace these

revenues?o

Hartke: RWel14 Mr. Stephens. I know tbat.u 1 listened to your

speech the other day and m? answer is the same as given by

the last... or bv that speaker. I think that these

individuals that had thîs lnfllcted upon tHem... no fault

of thelr own. and I do believe that that's one of tbe

responsibilities of the state. I think we can find those

funds if we truly want toen

Stephensz eThank vou. No further questions.o

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from McLean, dr. Ropp.e
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Roppz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor Mield?l

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he will-e

Ropp: ''Representative, #ou stated the cost is estimated at t.

what millionzo

Hartkez *1.: mllllon, according to the economic and fiscat... or

the fiscal note that was filed.o

Roppz *okay, and ho* much is the Department of Revenue requesting

now for programs not to include this onev under the circuit

breaker?l

Hartkez '#I don#t have any idea.e

Roppz ''According to our records. îtes soaething like 13.6. so we

would be requesting another 1.#. so it would be up to 15

million dollars for the total programseo

Hartkel OFor the total circuit breaker program? I bave no idea.

You may be correctoe

Roppl Rokav, sounds lîke a sizable amount of money, although it*s

a laudable cause.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Effingham. Mr. Hartke. to

close.o

Hartkez RWellf Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. this, in m?

opinion, is a very worthwbile program and I think we have

debated it and I would appreciate your supportoO

Speaker Greiman: RThe question ism *shall this Bill pass?* A11

ln favor signify by voting eaye*. those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is open. Have att voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take the

record. On this questlon there are 75 voting *a#eem 3:

voting eno*, l voting 'present*. This Bi11, baving

recelved a Constltutional Malorityv is declared passed.

And on this Order of Business. appears Heuse Bill 269*, on

page lt of the Catendar. Mr. O/connell. Yes, Mr. Van

Duvnev for what purpose de ?ou seek recognitioo?o

kan Duvne: *Mr. Speakerv I am sorrv. I was conversing on the
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phone and I forgot to puncb my button. I would like to

be...*

Speaker Greimanl Ntet tbe Journal record that :r... I mean tbe

transcript. Let the transcript record that Mr. Van ouvne

would have voted #ave'. And on thls Order appears House

Bil1 26*k. Mr. Clerk, read the Bitl.*

Clerk o*Brienz ''House 8i1l 269#4 a bill for an Act to create the

Long-Term Care ombudsman Act. Third Reading of the Billeo

Speaker Grelmanr eGentleman from Cook, 8r. O*connellee

Oeconnellz 'eThank you. Mr. Speaker. You may recall that this

Bilt was up last evening. A number of... it deals with the

Long-Term Care Ombudsman Act. There were a oumber of

questions and mv apologies that #ou weren*t given a quick

response. 1 think we are prepared to answer further

questionse/

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Xr. Oeconnell. moves

for the passage of House Bitl 269*4 and on tbatv is tbere

an? discussion? The Lady from Cookv Ms. Pullen.e

Pullen: '#Yesv Mr. Speakerv I was asking the Gentleman questions

last night and I wonder whether he woutd answer some

questions today?e

Oêconnellz esure.'?

Speaker Greimanl *He indicates he will.e

Pullenz OYhis Bl11 would create the Office of Ombudsman as a

separate entityv is that correct?o

O*Eonnell: eThat is correctoe

Pullenr OIt would not be in an# department or Constitutionat

officeres office?''

Oeconnell: lTbat is correct.e

Pullenz ''Hho appoînts the ombudsman?e

oeEonnellz OThe Governor appoints the ombudsmanoe'

Pullenz eAnd is he restricted in an# wa? on whom he can choose?

Does someone propese it to him?o
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O'Connellz RYes, there is an Ombudsman Advisory Committeev wbicb

I delineated for vou last night. That Ombudsman

committee... Advisor? Committee submits three members and

one of those is to be appointed by the Governor.t'

Pullenl Okhen you sav three members, do vou mean members or do

you mean nominations?o

O*connellz Ol'm sorry, appointees... nominees.e

Pullenz Dokav, this ombudsman is to look into situations in

long-term care facilities, is that correct?o

o*connellz eYesm indeedv and be able to respond to various

complaintsv changes in tbe taw related to long-term care

facllities and a number of other... there is a list in the

Bill. If you wish. 1*11 read them to you.e

Pullenz eI would like to be certain tbat I beard you correctly

last evening on a couple of points. This ombudsmanv or

some staffer of the Office of Ombudsmanv would have the

authorit: to enter an? long-term care facilitv without

prior notice, is that correct?e

Oeconnelll eThates correct.e

Pullenz pAnd inspect tNeir books and inspect the facilitv?e

O*connellz eThat is correctoo

Pullenz ''And patient records?l

OeEonnellz *Well4 if it*s a reasenable material to the purpose of

the inspectione that would fall wlthin tbe penumbra of

recerds tbat could be inspected. Ifv for example, you have

a complaint. ir tbere was an injurv or a death in a nursing

home and the patient's records would be an obvious document

that the ombudsman would have a duty to inspect.

Accordingly. the... tbere would be that power to subpoena

those records.e

Pullenl Osov tbe office of Ombudsman would be granted subpoena

power b? this Bi112e'

OeEonnetlz eThat is correctol
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Pullenz ODo vou have any estimation on how much the Office of

Ombudsman would cost the first Mear and tbe vears

tbereafter?e

Oeconnellz OThe cost is limited b? the amount of monev tbat is

provided by the Federal Government through the Older

Amerlcans Act. The... Basicallv, what we are replacing...

the amount that we received from the Federak Government in

Fiscal Year #87 was $2234000.*

Pullenl eWhat *as tbe figure? I*m sorrvoo

O*connelll *223.000 was the amount that the Federal Government

provided the Department of Aging to implement the Older

Americans Act.e'

Pullenz '#Now, this would come out of the Department of Aging. but

the office itself is independent?o

O*connellz eWeltm the moneye..e

Pullenz ''The Department of Aging is the federal funnel?o

Oêconnellz OWetlm we designated tbe Department of Aging to be the

recipient of that money. Now, we are saying that a portion

of that monev. in order to implement this Long-Term Care

Ombudsman Act, would be directed to that particular

officeoo

Pullenz ecan @ou gîve me an ldea of how much of that money would

be directed toward thîs office7e

Oeconnellz Rokay, wellv we have an ombudsman now and that entire

amount that Just explalned to you. the 223.000v was

directed to that Office of Dmbudsman. So4 we... it would

fellow that that money, amount of moneym would be directed

to tNe neuly created ombudsman pursuant to this statute,

tbis tegislation.e

Pullenz Okhere is that office now? Is that in the Department of

Aging?e

O.connettr RYesoe

Pullenz O0o #ou abolish that office?e
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Oeconnellz RYes. eell, tbat office is a creature of the

functions pursuant to the money from the Federal Government

and what we are saying is that we ougbt... want to

correct... create a more effective ombudsman and

accordlnglv: we would then shift the thrust of that from

the âging to this new independent ombudsmano'?

Pullenz eSo ?ou are breaking this office out of the nepartment of

Aging?o

Oefonnell: Oft's not... ites not really an office. Ites a

desîgnated indlvidual and. as I mentîoned last nightv

Representative. of 751000 beds in the State of lllinois. we

onl? had 1300 complaints. There was only l0O complaints in

the City of Cblcago. witb al1 the nursing facilities it

has. so obviouslvv whatever office the ombudsman has

functioned in Aging hasn*t been working. So@ we won't sbed

a tear for taklng that offîce out of tbe hands of the

Department of Agingle

Pullenz OThat's one conclusion that one could draw. 0ne could

draw otber conclusions as well, I suppose. Does this Bill

change anythinq concerning the activities of the Department

of Public Health ln inspecting long term care facilities?/

O:connellz eNo. no, and 1... no@ this does not affect the

function of the Department of Pubtic Health.e

Pullenz eând Public Hea1th has the authorît#, under law, to

License these facilitiesv is that correct?p

Oeconnell: OWellf m? understanding of that is that that is the

creation of these facilities. Nhen they are eîther

constructed or rehabititated, it*s the pepartment or Public

Heatth that has the obtigation to make certain that they

are created and functien. Mhat we are talking about is an

ongoing investigation of n@t only long term care

facilities, but nursing facilities in general.e

Pullenz ':I think you are incorrect about the Department of Public
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Health's function because 1 think it is ongoing. Hhat

about the functions of tbe Guardianship and Advocac?

Eommission in their ombudsman role? 4re you duplicating

that or are you takîng this... taking it away from them?R

OfEonnellz ë'No, no.o

Pullenz ê;We1l, lf vou are not taking it away from them, then I

guess Mou are duplicating it. qr. Speaker, I wlsh to

address the Bi1l# please.o

Speaker Grelmanz Oproceed, Ya*am.o

Pullenz OMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. 1 am

certain that this Bill is very well-intended and that the

Gentleman is genuinel? concerned about the care of people

in long-term care facititîes in the State of Illinois. as

are we all. I am, however. rather concerned about the

concept of setting up an independent agencv that is not

accountable to any cabinetm department and that we would

actually be going so far as to give subpoena power to. I

think tbat that is a very significant step and I think tbat

evervone In this House should be auare that that is

included in this Bill and think about the implications of

that before :@u would put vour vote up behind this Bi11. l

plan to vote eno', reluctantlyv because I am concerned

about people in long-term care facilitiesv but I donêt

tbink that this Bil: is the proper wav to go about

addressing their needs. Thank #ou.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lad? from Cook, Ms. Holcik.e

Wolcikz OYesv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I would tike

to rlse and support the concept of the ombudsman proqram.

Manv of :@u knew that mv mother recently was put into a

nursing bome or a health care center. I have to tell you,

some of the experiences that I have gone through is

absolutelv unbelievable. not tbat the Nealth care center is

at fault, but that the bealth care center's contract for
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different things to be done witbin the health care center

or wîthin the nurslng viklage. The comments that I have

heard through the facilit: that my mother is atT is that l

am a competent individual, therefore. I uas able to find

out the problems that thev had. znd one of the areas that

questlon very closely is tbe pharmac? in where drugs are

prescribed to the parent of y@u and 1. I tbink we have to

have somebodv help these people who are not as competent as

you and 1. I think we have to have tbem represented and I

have to tetl vou that man? of them don*t have children who

care about them and they are not being protected and what

is happening to :ou and I is that we are facing higher

costs, escalating pharmacv costsm escalating health care

costs because they are altoued to dupe us. I think this is

a start. There are some problems. I agree to thatv but

there.s many things that we can de in the future if we have

something Iike this golng on. ke have a group of peopte in

Arlington Heigbts that*s called the Northwest Services

Coordination for the Elderlv. had the opportunit? to

speak to about three to four hundred people in that room.

In that area. there were ombudsmen and exactly what the

Representative has pointed out are tbeir concerns. I think

we have to start... I would mucb rather see it ln the

oepartment of Aging. I don*t like to see them out in the

fietd alt b: themselves. Either perhaps that could be

something vou could think about in the Senate or work that

outv but itês a beglnning. folks. and 1 can onl? telt vouf

from m: own personal experlencesf we better start because

we are a1l golng to be up there one of these days ourseLf.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Oeconnell, to close.e.

O:connellz eThank you. Mr. Speaker and I appreciate and certainly

feel that the comments made by Representative Wojcik are

verv meaningful and from the heart. There is
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accountabilit?. however, in this Bill, and there*s more

accountability than presently exists. The ombudsman is

accountable to the Ombudsman Advisorv Committee. which is

made up of appointees bv the Speaker of the Housev the

President of the Senate, the House Minoritv Leader. the

Senate Minorit? Leader and tbe Governor and the Attorney

General. These Executive offices and Legkslative Leaders

have the control over tNe activities of this long-term care

ombudsman. lt hasn't worked in Department of Aging. The

Department of Aging has not registered an# opposition to

this Bill at all. It has taken no position whatsoever. As

Representative Holcik said, somethlng has got to be done.

ând I tbink this is a start and. I think, this will be an

effective alternative to what we have now. I ask for your

favorable voteoO

Speaker Greimanz Houestion is, #Shall tbis Bill passge A11 in

favor signifv b? voting 'ave'. those opposed vote *not.

Voting is now open. This is flnat action. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this questionv there

are 103 voting *aFe*v :2 voting eno'v none voting

epresente. Tbis Bill. haviog received the Constitutional

Majoritv. is hereby declared passed. On this Order of

Buslness, appears House Bil1 2440. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bill. Ms. Jones, prepared to go? Read tbe Bilt.o

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill 27#0, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Eode of Corrections. Third Reading of tNe Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz lTbe tadv from Cookv Ms. Jones.R

Jonesz OTbank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 27*0 requires a

court. when sentencing a defendant for an offense committed

against a person wbo is 65 vears or older to order tbat the

restitution be paid b? the derendant. The court also

requires... the court requires... waît a minute. It
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requires a order to seize... order... seizure of the

defendant's property to assure the restitution is made.

There às a l@t of crime against the seniors and it#s

qrowing rapidty. And really what this Bitl does, it orders

that restitution be paîd to the person over 65 Mears of age

by tNe defendant.e

Speaker Greimanz OLadv from Eook hes moved for the passage of

House Bill 2710. and on that, is there an# dlscussion? The

Gentleman from qcDonoughv Mr. SlateroH

Slaterz ':Thank vouv ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, what this Bill does is authorize the circuit clerk

to seize and sell assets to satisfy a restitution order.

know of no other place în the 1aw where tbis can be done,

certainly no otber place where the circuit clerk is given

this authorltv. I think thîs is bad 1aw and would urge its

defeat. Thank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz lFurther discussion? Lady from Eookv Ms.

Braunoe

Braun: OThank #ou very much, Mr. speaker. In fact,

Representative, there are several places in the law where

civil remedies are used as part of the enforcement

mechanlsm attached with criminal behavior. This

legislatienv I think is victim#s... this is protect the

victims legislation. This is our... a first step toward

giving vlctlms some rights to have some kînd of recompense

when they bave been victimized. Representative Jones is

intimatelv famikiar witb situations where older people are

preyed upon. Thev are singled out for mistreatment, #or

assaultp for robbery and the like. and wbat this Bitl savsv

essentially. is that if there is a case and a person is

found guilt? of doing this to an older personv that

person*s assets can be used to recompense the individual.

Tbat's what tNe restitution is about and I think it*s only
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fair, and I think it acts as a verv progressive stepv and

in the right directionv when people figure out, that their

monev might also be involved in their crîminal conduct. I

urge an 'ayeê vote on this good piece of legislation.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman frop DeKalbv Mr. Countryman.''

Countrymanl RThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Me passed this Bill out of the Judiciarv Committee

in the rush of the Iast day. and I tbink that. now

reflecting upon it and looking at itv that we ma? have some

serious problems with the constitutionalitv of this

restitution provision. The restitution is to be made to

the victîm, and I don*t think there are many of us that

quarrel about restitution being made ta the victimv but I

think it's the method that this Bill provides for doing

that and thates wh? the courts shall order a directing ...

enter an order directing the circuit clerk to seize t6e

real or personal property of t6e defendantv and dispose of

the property bv private sale. I think due processv rirst

of all the sherlff probably ought to do it4 rather than the

circult clerk. think most lnstances in lawv the Sheriff

is the person who seizes property and conducts a sale. But

there probably should be a hearlng opportunitv in there for

the defendantv tn order to assure him due process. so4

think there are some probtems wîth this Bill, and mavbe if

the Ladv would like to take it out of tbe record, we could

see if we could work out on those problems, and come to

some solution. I think it*s an oversight that we missed in

Eommittee, because we didn't realt? have the time to give

to the Bill.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Young. Did you

wish to be recognizedze

Youngz '#I wanted to closeoe

Speaker Greimanz eAlright. Mr. Younge''
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Young: OThank youm Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. After listening to the previous speakers. I agree

there ma# be a problem with this Bill. f tbink the sheriff

would be tbe more proper personv rather than the clerk, but

at the same time. we have already passed severat Bills

todav, where the necessar# Amendment will take place in the

Senate. The idea is sound, restitution is settled in the

1aw in manv other areasv and I think it would be a simple

matter for the Senate to change the clerk*s name ta the

sheriffes name. As far as the provisions. or tbe questions

raised regarding a hearing, I*m sure a Judgev the 3i1l does

provide for a court order, l'm sure a Judge would not enter

such an order unless Ne has been fullv convinced that it is

appropriate. so I would hope that we would send tbis Bî1l

over to the Genate, and let them make that minor change.e

Speaker Greimanz lFurther discussîon? The Gentleman from Lee.

Mr. Olsonol

Olsonz RThank you very much. Ladies and Gentlemen. and Mr.

Speaker. I would like to address this issue as a former

circuit clerk. Mhile the attainment of this goal is

kaudable, you have an issue of errors and omissions

lnsurance, the clerk's role is strictly thatv a clerk, it

is not a Judicial rolev they are reminded of that daily by

the people who run those various Judicial circuits. and I

tblnk we should keep this posturev in the same posture

which has been. and that is suggest that the sheriff

handle those particular tvpes of functions. ând I donet

thînk that we should send a steadv stream of 8ills out of

here that have a constitutional question. and say we*ll

address it ln the Senate. I urge tbe defeat of this Bill.e

Speaker Grelmanz *No further discussion, the Lady from Eook, Miss

aonesm to close.-

Jonesz lThank vou, 8r. Speaker. The întent of m? Bill is to help
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Senior Citizens who have been victimîzed. and there is a

problem. and will koek at that problemm I will ask that

it be corrected in the Senate. I asR for your favorable

voteee

Speaker Greimanl eThe tad? from ... The question is4 *shall this

Bill passz* A1l tbose in favor signifv by voting *aye*,

those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open and this is final

action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have akl voted who wish? dr. Clerk, take the record. 0n

this question there are 80 voting eavee, 30 voting *no', 5

voting epresent.. This Billm having received the

Constltutional Malority. it is hereb? declared passed. On

thîs Order of Buslness, appears House Bill 28*0. 8r.

Clerk. read the BI1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz oHouse Bill 28*0. a Bl1l for an âct in relation to

Elder Abuse Demonstration Prolect. Tbird Reading of the

BItl.O

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lad: Trom Sangamonp Ms. Hasara.e

Hasaraz 'zThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Tbis Bil1 would extend the

Elder âbuse Demonstration Prolect Act ror three monthsv

from June 30th of this year. to September 30th. The

Department on Aging is in preparatlon of a statewide plan,

hoping to bave ît take effect on October tv and this Bill

would guarantee that tbere would be no break in service to

the prolects. there are four in this statev now going on.

This Bill has bîpartisan support. I think #ou a1l know my

predecessor. Josephine Oblinger, instituted this program

several years ago, and am certainty pleased to be the

malor Sponsor of this Bill to extend itoe

Speaker Grelmanr eThe Ladv from Sangamon moves for the passage of

House Bill 2810. and on that. the Gentleman from Cookv Mr.

LeFtore.o

LeFlore: eTbank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Last year, I had the same Bill. and the Department

of Aglng asked me to pull it out of the record so the:

could continue thelr pîlot program. The pilot program has

been completed, and I*m here in futl support of this Bill.

think this is a good Bilt that will be protection for our

senior Citizens. So. I would like to have an *aye' vote on

itol

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentleman from Champaignv Mr. Johnsonoe

Johnsonz uRepresentative Hasara, what ... I note the catalog

talks about this as a demonstration program with respect to

violence and abuse. How does that work?o

Hasaraz ORepresentative Johnsonf there are four demonstration

prolects around the state. One is in Hinnebago County. one

in Kankakee County, one in southern Illinoism in Franklin,

Willîamson, Jackson and Perry Countiesm and one in suburban

Eook. A1l four prolects are handled a little bit

differentlyle

Johnsonz /1 Just meant. what do they demonstrate?e

Hasaral OThe: are pilot prolects trying to sotve the elder abuse

in Illinois. In other words instead of Jumping in ...*

Johnson: lThey demanstrate how to solve the problem. it is not

demonstrations ef violence and abuse tben? Right?l

Hasaral lThates trueoe

Johnsonz Ookakv okav 1 Just wanted to make sure. thank vouoe

Hasaraz *1 assure vou. we are not demonstrating elder abusev we

are stopping it4 Representativeoo

Speaker Greimanz *There beinn no further discussion. the question

is4 'Shall this Bill pass?e Al1 in favor signify by voting

*aye:. those opposed vote eno*. Voting is now open. This

is final action. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n thls question,

tbere are lt# voting *aye*, none voting eno*, none voting

#presentê. This Billv baving received a Constitutionat
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Maloritv. is bereby declared passed. Now on tbe order of

Business that we Just passed previouslv. on the Order or

House Bills Third Readingv en Page t0 of the Catendarv

appears House 3il1 1473. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Cterk OeBrienz OHouse Bll1 1173 ...e

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cutlerton.n

Elerk O*Brienz O...â Bt11 for an Act to amend the Senior Citizens

Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief. Third Reading of t6e

BiI1**

Speaker Greimanr Olhe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Cullertoneo

Cullertonz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker: and Ladles and Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill amends tbe Pharmaceutical Assistance

Actm and it does t*o tbings. It raises the professional

pharmacy dispensing fee, from $3.60 to $3.85. effective

dulz tv :987. Nowv vou have to understand that thev this

fee ... tbe setting of this fee, in the 1aw rîght now,

calls for a survev to be conducted and promulgated by the

Department of Revenue as administrative rule. and when that

surve: is completed. they would in effect. set the

dispensing fee. Since that survev has not ?et been

completed, the dispensing fee was set by statute, and

effective July Iv 1986. it was raised to $3.50 per

prescriptlonv and since the surve? bas not yet been

completedm we sa# with tbis Bill that it shall be încreased

to $3.85 per prescription. would point out that if the

dispensing fee was to ... lf the survev decided that the

dispensing fee would be more than $3.85. then the 1aw would

impose that higher amount. aod the state would be obligated

to pa? that higher amount. The second part of the Bill

Just says the Department sball allow a11 pharmacies

lîcensed under the Pharmacg Practice Act to participate as

authorized pharmacies. unless thev have been removed from

that status for cause pursuant to the terms of the section.
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5o, I have asked for a Fisc'al Note from the Department of

Revenue. The oepartment of Revenue has indicated that

increasing the fee from $3.60 per prescription to $3.85 per

prescriptionv estimates this increased cost to the state

wouàd be approximatel? $278.000 andv but I thiok the kev

... and that was signed b? Reger Sweetv the Director of the

Illinois oepartment of Revenue, and I am going to hang on

to that signaturev because that miqht be worth something.

The thing that #ou bave to understand is tbat the fees are

set bv the survevv tbe survey is not yet completed, we are

doing it by statute, if the surve? comes out with a higher

amountp would cost the state more money. And I ... it's

also true if they came out witb a lower amountv it would be

a Iower amount of money and the law would then kick in once

that survey is completed, and it would be a lower amount.

so# for that reason I tbink that it is a verv reasonable

Bi11. l would appreciate your support. and would be happy .

to trv to answer any questions.e

Speaker Grelmanz *Tbe Gentleman from Cook moves for the passage

of House Bill :*73, and on that, the Gentleman rrom Morgan.

Nr. Rvdere*

Rvderz ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Mould the Sponsor yield for a

question?e

Speaker Greimanz *He indîcates he *i1l.O

Ryderl eRepresentativee ?ou indicated that #ou had a siqnature.

Is that an original signature. or a photocopy?o

Cullertonz lWellv I have a copy of the Fiscal Note. I imagine

maybe the Clerk, maybe Mr. Leone, if I can ask dr. Leone,

or Mr. O/Brien if they have a Fiscal Note on thîs Bill, if

vou have the original, because if so4 I would like to

retrleve it* and substitute the copvv because it*s Roger

Sweet, Director. It doesn't even say Acting Directer. and

I would like to get a ... keep that copy of that original
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you have it. So tbank ?ou for asktng that question,

though.l

Ryderz OYouere welcome Representative. I also rise in support of

this Bill. There bas been some problems in assessinq these

costsv and I believe that this Bill will further that

process. Additionallyv it does open up the process to a11

of those who are registered tq perform pbarmacy within the

State of Itlinols. I think it is the kind of Bill that

will serve tbe process. and thereforev 1 ask for your

support-''

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from St. Clair. Mr. Stephens.o

Stephensz RThank you, Mr. Speaker. As a practicing. licensed

pbarmacist in the State of Illinois. I have got a conflict

of interest on this Bità. I would not be allowed to ... I

would not allow mvself to vote for increasing m? fee. But

I do think that tbe Representative is right on the issue,

in that what we need to do is to have the gepartpent of

Revenue retease to the public the methodolog? by which they

determine the reimbursement rate. I am golng to vote

epresent* on thîs Bill, Representative cullertonv but I

support that idea of having the Department reveal its

methods of determining what the fee should be. Thank you.'ê

Speaker Greimanz eTbere being no further discussion ... Mr.

Cullerton, did vou want to close?e

Cullertonz OYes. I would. It Just dawned on me* that now that

. .. I didn't know that Representative Stephens was a

practicing pharmacist. now I know why he was so

knowledgeable in that area of the birth controt devices

that we talked about earlier, on an earlier Bi11. But I

certainlyv I certainl: appreciate his statementv even

though he has a potential conflict. I think îtes a good

Bill and appreciate vour vote and support.o

Speaker Greimanr ''The question is# eshalk this Bill pass?* A11
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those in favor signify by voting 'aye*p those opposed vote

'no#. Votîng is now openedm and this is fînal action.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On this

question there are t08 voting 'aye*v : voting *no*. 2

votîng 'present'. Tbis Billv Aaving received the

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb: declared passed. First

Bi11... and nowv Ladies and Gentlemen Ladies and

Gentlemenv some tlme agov the proposed Consent Calendar.

Supplemental #lA@ whicb is a yellow document, was passed

out te all. In that document you w111 notice some Bills

have a line tbrough theîr number. That indîcates that

those Bills have been strîcken from the Eonsent Calendar.

Those Bills will be placed on a Special Order and witl be

heardv before tbe deadline time. The other Bills *î11 be

stricken, probably as we go on@ overnight at least. and

those Bills also will be given the same ... accorded the

same kind of treatment. In any event. we have Bills on the

order of Second Reading, and there are perhaps six or seven

pages of Bills on Second Reading. These Bills are on the

Eonsent Calendarv on Second Reading. Thev bave been

basicall? approved by the staffs and teadership of both

Housesv or both partiesv both sides of the aislem as well

as the Chairman and Minority Spokesman of each of the

Committees. Now, if we are to make this warkv we will have

to... vou will have to wîthdraw Amendments to those 8il1s

on the Order or Second Reading, wbich are more than

technical. In other words, if you are adding a new

conceptm those Bills obviously cannot be treated on a

Consent Catendar. So, I would ... as he go througb Second

Reading. if ?ou Want vour Bill on Eonsent, and vour

Amendment is more than a technical Amendment. you will

probablv have to withdraw that Amendment, otherwise the
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Bill will be removed from the Eonsent Calendar. We will be

going through the Consent Calendar, Second Readings. now.

Additionally, the same is true of those Bills tbat are on

Third Reading, which you intended to return to the Order of

Second Reading for the purposes oF an Amendment. If #our

Amendment to Bills on Tbird Reading is technical in nature,

and must ... is necessar: for the Bill itself. of course.

they will be cansidered, the Bllls will be returned

tomorrow to the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

an Amendment. lf on the other handm you have other

Amendments which are more substantive in nature. tben

please take them off. Now. it is our intention to go on

tbe Order of House Bills, Second Readingv Consent Calendar,

remembering the admonition or suggestion tbat l have given

w1th respect to âmendments which would vary or enlarge the

scope of the Bill. Additionallk. it will be helpful, if

#ou wI11 come up to tbe well. There will be a list ror you

to sign, those Bills on Third Reading, which require a

technical Amendment. If we can tonight. before we closev

and that may not be possible, we wîll bring those Bills

back to the Order of Second Reading for Apendment. As 1

look at the clock. tbat may be too ambitious. In any

eventv we can make tbe list, so tbat we will know tomorrowv

wbich Bills have to be returned to the Order of Second

Readlng. In any event: a11 Bikls will be read tonightv

that are on Secend Readingv on this Calendar, so that they

will be in a position tomorrowv constitutionallk to pass

out of this House. If there are an@ questions. I would be

more than happ? to tr# and respond. Mr. Hallock?l

Hallockz OYes, could vou repeat that please?el

Speaker Greimanl 01 am advised. on page av that 2*36,

Representative Johnsanv thates the second Bill on the page.

was inadvertentlv stricken and will remain on the Consent
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Calendar. So# #ou might make a note that that Bill is not

stricken, althouqh there was a line through it. A bar

sinîster. Yes, Mr. Weaver?n

Weaverz RMr. Speakerv in the pastv we have been atlowed to change

our vote on certain numbers of the Bills on Third Reading.

is that also golng to be offered?u

Speaker Greimanl OYesv tomorrow there will be a separate Roll

Callv so tbat youv eacb Memberv will be able to register a

negative vote on each of tbe Bills, that will be on the

Consent Calendar. Third Reading-e

Meaverz ''Very good. Tbank vou.l

Speaker Greimanz >Ms. Braun.'?

Braunz 'êdr. Speakerv are you done with that business?/

Speaker Greimanz *1 donet know, I am waiting for questions ...

response ...*

Braunz ''This isn*t a questlon at al1 ... I would like ...>

Speaker Greimanz OHhv don*t you hold it then.o

Braunz Ookayv Mr. Speaker ...R

Speaker Greimanz OAlright, it appears that thece are no furtber

questions. Ms. Braunee

Braunz eThank voum Mr. Speaker. E would like tbe doorkeeper to

come and remove Representative Granberg from the Chamber.

because he continuall? buys sundaes for me and

Representative Flowers. knowing full well that both of us

are trying to dlet, and I think that that is inappropriate,

and ver? ugly conduct for a Memberv and I would like to

have the Gentleman removed for that reason--

Speaker Greimanz lMr. Granberp should be advised that the Ehair

has no prohibitions on eating sundaesv and accordinglv is

more likel: to bave his Bills called and passed. be

takes care of tbe Ehair. As you can seev many of the

freshmen have been indulgent of mev in that regard. And

now Ladies and Gentlemen, on page two of the Consent
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Calendar. House Billsv Second Reading, appears House Bill

269. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 2691 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control àct. Has been read a second time

previouslv.e

Speaker Greiman: eFloor Amendments? Hotionsv Floor Amendments,

anything? l would remind the Members, if they have Bitls

that wi11 have to be returned to the Order of second

Readingv that are on the Third Readingv come up and there

is a list here that vou can sign. Hr. Clerkv are there any

Motions With respect to House B11l 2697*

Clerk Leonez eAmendment #1 was adopted in Committee. There are

no Botions in respect to Amendment #t.O

Speaker Greimanl OAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Eterk Leonez HFloor âmendment #24 is being offered by

Representative Hallock.'ê

Hallockl OWithdraw.e

Speaker Greimanz OAmendment #2 withdrawn. Further Amendments?':

Clerk Leenez ''Tbere are no further Amendmentso/

Epeaker Greiman: OThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills.

Second Reading. appears House Bill 328. qr. Elerk, read

the Bîl1.f'

Clerk Leanez OHouse Bi11 328. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Right Act. Second Reading

of tbe Bil1. No Eommittee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz eAny Floor Amendmentsz*

Elerk Leonez OThere are none.u

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. on the Order of House Billsv

Second Reading, appears House Bill *10.0

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1t0@ a Bilt for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. There are no

Commlttee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz eâny Floor Amendments?e'
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Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #1, is being offered bv

Representative Homer.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Fulton. Mr. Homer. Mhat is

Mour pleasure, Sir? The Gentteman withdraws Amendment #1.

Further Amendments?''

Elerk Leone; OFloor Amendment #24 is being offered by

Representative Klemm-l

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from McHenrv, Mr. Klemm. #r. Klemm?l

Klemmz 'lThank you, Hr. Speakerv Amendment 22 makes a date change

and some technical changesm and really that*s all it does.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from McHenrv moves for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bilk #1Ov and on tbat,

the Gentleman from Fulton, Mr. Homerll

Homer: Owould the Gentteman entertain a further Amendment, to the

race of Amendment 22?*

Klemm: #'I didnet hear you ... Representatîve.e

Homer: *Hould the ... Would you accept a further Amendment on the

face of Amendment #2 in order to ...*

Klemmz ''Absolutelv.o

Homerz ''Alright, Mr. Speaker, it has been discovered tbat through

a printing error madev tbat there are two lines missing

from the bottom of page 2 of Amendment #2. And at this time

would ask leave of the Bodv, to amend Amendment #24 on

its face by adding to the bottom of page 2. the following

languagez Iine 3* would read; the chanqes made to this

subsection c in parentheses, by this amendatorv ... and

then line 35 would readl Actv capital A. of 198:. shall

apply to the formation of a new district by ... and with

the leave of the Bodvv I would ask that the Amendment be so

amended on its face.o

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Homer, Amendments to Amendment require a

unanimous consent.l

Homerz 01 may further aske sîr, tbat the language 1 just
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outlined, would be undertined as wel1.*

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Klemm?e

Klemml OThank vou: Mr. Speaker. I Join with Representative

Homer. in supporting this change. Ask leave of the House.u

Speaker Greimanz OAlrigbt. With leave of the Housev unanimous

censent. The Amendment stated... Mr. Clerk, is tbere some

way we pick up that languagez Alright. Tbe Amendment of

Mr. Homer*s is adopted as an Amendment, to the Amendment

offered bv Mr. Klemm. Amendment #2.*

Homerz espeaker ... Mr. Speaker, may I ... Speaker I have Just

been delivered the corrected copy by the Legislative

Reference Bureaue and I thînk a little cleaner way or doing

this, would to be to ask to take this Bill from the record,

for a moment, so that we can refile the new. corrected

âmendments.o

Speaker Greimanz eThank vou. Good idea, let's take it from the

record. Alright, now ... yesv Just provide us with the

corrected copy. Alright, Mc. Homer, as long as we bave

. .. the Clerk is furnished the copy, we don*t bave any

problems with it then. Having unanimous consent to amend

Amendment #2 on its face. leave is granted. rlr. Klemm on

Amendment #2./

Klemmz oWell, as I understand it, Mr. Speaker, Amendment #2 has

been amended on its face, is that correct?e

Speaker Greimanz ORight. youeve got it right finally. Go ahead.n

Klemmz *Then I move its adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz '*The Geatleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #2. A11 those in favor sa# 'a#e*v opposed *noe,

in the opinion of the Chaîr, tbe #ayes* have it. Amendment

#2 is adopted. Further Amendments7l

Clerk teonez *Floor Amendment #3, is being offered b?

Representative Homeroe

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman frem Fulton, Hr. Homer on Amendment
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#3. Hr. Homer?e

Homerl pThank Fou, Hr. Speaker. 1 would move for the adoption of

Amendment #3 which is technical, in the sense that it

includes the provisions witb regard to scboot districts

that have been annexed, which was an oversigbt in tbe

drafting of the original Amendpent. I know of no

opposîtion.n

Speaker Greimanz eAlright, the Gentleman moves for the adoption

of this ... of Amendment #3. Mr. Klemm, nods, a11 those ...

the question is4 *Sha11 Amendment #3 be adopted?* A11 in

favor sa@ 'ayee. opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes' bave it4 and the Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez lThere are no further âmendmentseO

Speaker Grelmanz OTbird Reading. On the Order of House Billsm

Second Reading, appears House Bill T##. Mr. Clerk, read

t*e Bî11.*

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 7%k. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Code

of Civil Procedures. Second Reading of the Bill. There

are no Committee Amendments.O

Speaker Greimanz eAre there anv Fkoor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonel Orhere are none.':

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills.

Second Reading Consent. appears House Bill 755. :r. Clerk,

read the 3i11.O

Elerk Leonez ''House Bill 755* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Manufactured Housing and Moblte Home Safetv Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Commltteeoe

Speaker Greimaaz WAnv Motions wit: respect to Amendment #1?R

Clerk Leone; ONo Motlons filedel

Speaker Greimanz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel OTbere are no Floor àmendments.o
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Speaker Greimanr OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Readinq appears House Bilt T87. Mr. Cterk, read the

3î11. 0hT I*m sorry. I*m sorry, Mr. dccracken.e

dccracken: *1 havenet had a cbance to talk with Representative

Flinn abeut this. Me#re Cosponsors on this and I knœw that

an Amendment was supposed to be put on this Bill. shall we

take it to Third and return it for that Amendment? Is tbat

your pleasure?o

Flinn: eq t is my understanding that the Amendment will be put on

in the Senate. as opposed to taking it from the Conseot

Calendar*/

Mccrackenz lokav. Thatfs fine.o

Speaker Greimanz ROn tbis Order appears House Bill T87. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bl11.eê

Clerk Leonez OHouse Blll 28:1 a 8111 for an Act to create the

Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl eAn? Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #1 is being offered bv

Representative O'Connelllœ

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Oeconnelloo

O'Connellz WI withdraw âmendment #t.>

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman... the Gentleman withdraws

Amendment #l*

OêEonnelll *Mr. Speaker?O

Speaker Greimanz RYes.o

O*connellz *0n the Calendar Board you*ve got 755.*

Speaker Greimanz /78:. Amendment #L is withdrawn. Are tbere

further Amendments?e

Clerk teonez WFloor Amendment #2 is being offered by

Representatîve o*connell.e

Speaker Greimanr OMr. O*connell.l

o*connell: eThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment 22 are a number of
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technical changes that our technical review staff went

through. There are no substantive changes. It is strictl:

techoicalwe

Speaker Greimanz erhe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. O#connell, moves

for the adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 787. There

beinq no discussion, the question isv *Sha11 this Amendment

be adopted?* Al1 in favor sav *ayee, opposed eno*. In the

opinion of the Cbair, the Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?u

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #3@ being offered by Representative

Ryder.o

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Morqan, Mr. Ryder on

Amendment #3. Mr. Ryder wishes to withdraw t*e Amendment.

The Amendment is witbdrawn. Further Amendments?''

clerk teonez êelbere are ne further âmendments.''

Speaker Grelman: lThbrd Reading. On khis Order appears House

Bill 801. Hr. CLerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leoner uHouse Bill 8Gt# a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltlnois Highwa: Eode. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanl eAre there any âmendments?e

Clerk Leonel e<@ Amendments from the flooro*

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 82*. Mr. Elerk, read the Bi11.O

Ekerk Leonel *House Bi1l 82*. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz eAn? Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonel eFloor Amendment #1 is being ofrered b?

Representative Ronan and AcAuliffe.e

Speaker Greimanz OMr. HcAuliffe? Mr. Ronan? Do ?ou wksh that

witbdrawn? Hr. Ronan? Mr. Clerk? Nr. Ronan, proceed.e

Ronan: OThank youv Mr. Speaker. I am pleased to present
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Amendment #t to House Bill 82# and it*s a technical

Amendment and 1 move for the passage of Amendment #l.e

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Eook, Hr. Ronanv moves for

the adoption of Amendment rt to House Bill 82*. and on

thatv is there any discussion? There being none, the

question is4 *shall this Amendment be adopted?f All in

favor vote *ave'... sa? *aye*, those opposed *noe. In the

opinion of the Cbair. the 'ayes* have it. Tbe Amendment is

adopted. Are there further Amendments to this Bi112R

Clerk teonez e'There are no furtber Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanz WThird Reading. on this Order appears House

Bill 930. 8r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 930. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning conveyances. Second Reading of the Bill. No

committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl ''Are there any Floor Amendmentze

Clerk Leone: lFloor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Mcpike.o

Speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman from Madison. Mr. Mcpike on

Amendment #t.o

Acpikez OWitbdraw the Amendment.o

Speaker Greîmanz 'êAmendment #t withdrawn. Further Amendmentsz':

Clerk Leonez lThere are no rurther Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanl OThird Readîng. On this Order of Business

appears House Bill 9*8. Mr. Clerkm read the Bil1.R

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 948. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments./

speaker Greimanz lAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #1 is 'being offered by

Representative Waitoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Boonev Mr. Wait.':

Haitz OThank you. dr. Speaker. Amendment flt simply adds the
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words *notice' as well as 'requlred on the ballot* and also

adds *community coltege district. in that 5111.::

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Boone moves for the adoption

of Amendment #1 to House Bill 9*8. Is there anv

discussion? There being none, the question is, eshall this

Amendment be adopted?e Those in favor sav *aye'v opposed

eno'. In the opinian of the Chairv the eayese have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Further âmendments?œ

Clerk Leonez e'There are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz NThird Reading. On this Order of Business

appears House Bitl :032. qr. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

Elerk Leonez lHouse Bill :0321 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to state finance. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoe

speaker Greimanz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Cterk teonez Olhere are noneoo

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. Representative Braun in the

Chair.O

Speaker Braunz lHouse Bill t092. Representative Mulcahey?

Representative Mulcahe#? On 10922 Mr. Elerkv read the

Bi1l.@

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3it1 1092. a Bill foc an Act to amend the

Scbool code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àmendments.e

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments? ân# Floor âmendments?o

Clerk Leone: ONo Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunz e'Thlrd Readîng. House Bill lttl. Representative

Satterthwalte. dr. Clerkv read the B111.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bi11 t116v a Bitl for an Act to amend an Act

to create the State University Civil Servîce Svstem.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Committee.'l

Speaker Braunl OAny dotions filed?o
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Clerk Leonez eNo Motions filedee

Speaker Braunz Oân: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez *Ftoor Amendment #2 is being offered b:

Representative Satterthwaite.O

Speaker Braunz e'The Chair recognizes tbe Lady from Champaignv

Representative Satterthwaite on Amendment 92.*

Satterthwaitel lHadam Speaker and Members of the House, tbis is a

purely technîcat âmendment correcting a spelling and

grammatical error. I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Braunz oThe Lady moves the adoption of Amendment 2. A11

in favor say 'ave'. opposed sa# 'nav.. In the opinion of

tbe Chair. tbe *aves: have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OFloor âmendment #3 is being offered by

Representative Gatterthwaite.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Lady from Champaign.l

Satterthwaltez eMadam Speaker. Members of the House. This is

also a tecbnical Amendment. It inserts one word that was

inadvertentty omitted. *status* emplovee. rather than just

an 'employee#en

Speaker Braunz OThe Ladv moves tbe adoption of Amendment 3. On

that, is there any discussionz There being none. the

question is4 *Sha1l Amendment 3 be adopted?* 41l in favor

sav eaye*, opposed sav enaye. In the opinion of the Chairv

the *ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez NThere are no further Amendmentsle

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. House Bill 11t8+ Representative

Countryman. Representative Eountryman? Mr. Elerk. read

t6e Bhll.O

Cterk Leonez WHouse Bill l1t8, a Bitl for an Act to amend tbe

Mobile Home Landlord and Tenant Rights Act. Second Reading

of tbe Bi11. No Commlttee Amendments./
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Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are noneoe

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 1:204 Representative

Countrvman. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez eHouse BlIl :1204 a :il1 for an Act relating to

criminal background checks f@r substitute teachers. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendment #... no Committee

Amendments. Floor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representative Countrvman and Hensel.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentteman from DeKalb on

Amendment t.'*

Countrymanz OThank Mouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentkemen of

the House. âmendment #t takes some provisions dealing with

tbe fee to be charged b? the Regional School Superintendent

for the background check for the appllcants and allow him

to disburse it in a proportionate share amongst the schools

whlch would be benefiting by having tbe substitute teachers

investlgation done this way. It was a part of

Representative Hensel@s Bill and realt? doesn*t Spake any

substantive change in the Bî1l... in the legislationv and I

ask for its adoptîon.o

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment t.

Al1 in favor sa? *aye*. epposed sav enay*. tn the opinion

of the Chairv the *ayes* bave it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments?l

Clerk teone: eFloor Amendment #24 being offered b?

Representatives Christensen and Saltsmanoe

Speaker Braun: NThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Grundy.

Representative Christensen. Representative Christensen?o

Christensenz eThank vou. dr. Speaker... Ms. Speaker. khat this

does is4 atlows a background check for people who work in

nursing homes... private homes of senior citizens.-

Speaker Braunz WThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Alnendment
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2. 0n that. is there any discussion? The Ehair recognizes

the Gentleman from DeKatb, Representative... Representative

Countrvman-'?

Eountrymanl OThank youf Madam Speaker. Question of the Chair.

Has this been printed and distrîbuted?*

Speaker Braun: eYes, haseo

Countrymanl RThank youeo

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Ehris... Eountrymaneêg

Countr#man: l'Thank you. Madam Speaker. I stand in opposltion to

this Amendment. This âmendment changes the nature of the

Act and adds an entirely different Bill to this Bi11. The

Bill which... House Bill 1.20 is a simple Bill whîcb merely

prevldes for the backqround checks which we passed a few

years ago ta be dene b: the Regional Scbool Superîntendent

in the case of a substitute teacber. This Amendment reallv

adds nothing to that part of the Bill and deals with a

totall: different background check for vendors purchasing

services provided under community care programs. This

legistatîon should not be incorporated in this Bi1l. It

doesnet make sense even under the collapsed Bill theory.

Tbis is the wrong Bill to attempt to put this Amendment on

and I#d ask that the Amendment be defeated. Thank vou.o

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Christenseneo

Christensen: OWithdraw the Amendment.o

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman withdraws the Amendment. âre there

further Amendments?o

Clerk teonez eThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OAre there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez HTbere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz ''Third Reading. The CNair recognizes tbe

Gentleman from Futtonv Representative Homer.n

Homerz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. rîse on a poînt of

information or clarification from the Chair. It was m?
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understandingm when we began this order of Business, that

the Chair announced that we would be entertaining solely

tecbnical Amendments to these Bllls tbat are en Gecond

Reading and wîthout directing attention to any specific

Bill, it would appear that some Amendments that are being

offered at this time are puch more than technical

Amendments. It's the intent of @ur side to again revîew

these Bilts that have been put on Second Reading to

determine whether or not oblections shoutd be raised to

whether they should or should not remain on this Order of

Consent Calendar. And so4 I thinkv that Members should be

aware that, where an Amendment is adopted to one of these

Bills that is more than a technical Amendmentv that may, ln

fact, Jeopardlze that Billes standing on the Order of the

consent Catendarv and would, therefore, ask the Members to

comply *1th the Chair*s eartier announcement as to the

purpose of this Order of Business that we*re onee

Speaker Braunz eThank you. Representative. And for everyone*s

attentlon. If vou have an Amendment to a Bill which

appears on this Consent Calendar, if it is more than

tecbnicalv please withdraw it now and save yourself tbe

trouble Iater. House Bil1 l1e3, Representative Klemm.

11237 Br. Clerk, read the Bi11.>

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bi1I :123* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Librar: Svstems Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAnF Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez lThere are noneee

Speaker Braunz HThird Reading. :133, Representative Keane.

Repre... <r. Clerk. read the 9i11.*

Clerk Leonel oHouse Bill 1133, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the effect of tax rate changes on businesses in this

state. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee
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Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz Rznv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez OThere are noneo/

Speaker Braun: eThird Reading. 1185. Representative Hensel. Mr.

Elerk. read the Bi1l.*

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bî11 1185* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Highway fode. Second Readinp of the 3i11. No

Eommittee Amendmentse/

Speaker Braun: OAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel RTbere are none.e

Speaker Braunz *Third Reading. 1188. Representative Harris. Mr.

Clerkm read the 3i1l.*

Clerk teonel eHouse Bill 1:88. a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Mobile Home Landtord and Tenant Rights âct. Gecond Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.*

Speaker Braunl OAn? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez '#Floor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representatlve Harrisle

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman frem Cookoe

Harrisz eThank Mou, Madam Ehairman. Leave to withdraw.e

Speaker Braunz lAmendment 1 is withdrawn. Further Amendmentsz/

Cterk Leonez RThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz ''Tbird Reading. tel6, Representative Hoffman.

8r. Clerk, read the Bi1t.*

clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1216, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1

was adopted ln Committee.o

Speaker Braun: *Any Motions filed?e

Clerk Leone: *No Notions fiked with respect to Amendment Jt.*

Speaker Braunz eAnv Floor âmendments?e

Clerk teonez ONo Floor Amendmentsoe

Gpeaker Braunz OThîrd Reading. House Bill 124*, Representative

Levin. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.l
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Clerk Leonet OHause BIll 12:44 a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second Readlng of the Bill. Amendments 21

and 2 were adopted in Eommitteeeo

Speaker Braunz OAnv Motlons fited?e

Elerk Leonez OThere are no Motions fikedoo

Speaker 8raunz RAn# Floor Amendments?O

Clerk teonez WNo Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. House Bitl 1256, Representative

Steczo. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk Leenez OHouse Bill 1258* a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to provide for the creation and management of forest

preserve dîstricts. Second Readlng of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braun: NAn? Floor àmendments?''

Cterk teonez eFloor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representative Steczo.l

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative Steczo.e

Steczo: OThank you. hladam Speaker. Withdraw Amendment #L4

pleaseoe

Speaker Braunl Oâmendment l is withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk teonez ''There are no further Amendmentsll

Speaker Braunz RThlrd Reading. Representative Greiman in the

Ehair. Representatîve Greiman not in the Ehair. House

Bilt 12594 Representative Giorgioe

Clerk Leonez lHeuse Bill 1259, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to provide for the licensing and regulatlng certain games

of chance. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmentsee

Speaker Braunz OAn? Ftoor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #1 is being offered bv

Representative ChurchilloR

Speaker Braunz RThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Lake,

Representatlve Churchilt.l
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Churchiltl ekitbdraw-o

Speaker Braunz lWithdraw Amendment /pt. Further Amendments?'e

Clerk Leonez lThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunr OThird Reading. For wbat reason dees tbe

Gentleman from kinnebago... Representative Barger at

Representative Hallock's deskon

Bargerz OTbank #ouv Lad: Speaker. ln the south balcony gallery,

we have some ver? important and dignified guests. Arthur

Veysey. former London Bureau Chief for the Chicago Tribune

and his wifev Gwynn, former Paris Cbief for the Chicago

Tribune. Art.u Beverly... Gwynn... l#m sorry. That*s the

east balcony. Anywavm it.s a pleasure to bave such

dignified newspaper personages with us today. Thank you.

Earol, for allowing me to introduce them.l

speaker Braun: wHouse Bilt :285. Representative Flinn. Mr.

Clerkv read the Bilt.e

Clerk Leenez ''House Bl1I 1265, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Readinq of the Bi1l. No Committee

Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz AAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eThere are noneee

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bitl 12884 Representative

Dunn. Mr. Clerkm read the 3ill.*

Clerk Leonez pHouse Bill 1288v a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of tbe Bi11.

Amendment #t was adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Braunz oAny Motions filed?/

Clerk Leonez ''There are no Motions flledoe

Speaker Braunz ''ân? Floor Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez RNo Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz lTbird Readlng. House Bi11 12954 Representative

stepbens. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill. 1297.*

fàerk Leonez OHouse Bill 12974 a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Illinois Physical Therapv âct. Second Readinq of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl Oânv Floor Amendmentsze

Clerk teone: eThere are noneeo

Speaker Braunz oTbird Reading. House Bill 13#2. Representative

Preston. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill./

Clerk teonez OHouse Bil1 :3*2. a Bill for an âct to amend the

duvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Commîttee Amendments.e:

Speaker Braunz eânv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz >Thlrd Reading. House Bill t3##v Representative

Hicks. Mr. Elerk, read the Bilt.R

Clerk teenez RHouse Bl1l 134#4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnols Highway Code. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Commlttee àmendments.l

Speaker Braunz #'An? Floor Amendments7f'

Clerk Leonel ''There are none.e

Speaker Braunz eHouse Bill t37&* Representative Van guyne.

saidv eThlrd Reading.*l

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3111 13T6. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

concerning land titles. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentsee

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments7e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment ft is being offered bv

Representative #an Duyne.o

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Willv Representative Van Duyne

on Amendment 1.*

Van Duynez ''Thank vou, Madam Speaker. Thls is an agreed

Amendment. It makes changes in the administrative review

and I move f@r adoptioneo

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentteman moves the adoption of Amendment

and a1l in favor... and on that. is there anv discussion?
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There beîng nene, the question isv *shall Amendment 1 be

adopted7: AI1 in favor say eaye4v opposed saM fnay*. In

tbe opinion of the Chair, the *aves' have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments7l

Clerk teonez e'There are no further Amendments.O

Speaker Braunl *Third Reading. House Bilt 1*19, Representative

O*connell. Mr. Clerk, read the BilI.#*

Clerk Leone: RHouse Bill t#l9v a Bill for an Act concerning taxes

on certain businesses and enterprlse zones. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Commlttee Amendmentsee

Speaker Braun: AAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez lThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz WThird Reading. House Bill t&2t4 Representative

Dunn. Mr. Clerkv read tbe Bill.*

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill t*2t4 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Illinois Nursing Act. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?''

Eterk Leonez OThere are none-e:

Speaker Braunl eThird Readlng. House Bill l*&2v Representative

Hicks. Mr. Cterk. read the Bitl.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 1#824 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. Amendment #t and

#2 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz oâny Floor âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez eNo Motions filed and no Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz eThîrd Reading. House Bill 1#7t4 Representative

Greiman.e

Clerk teonel HHouse Bill 1*71**.*

Speaker Braunz ONr. Clerkm we:11... we*l1 come back to that. Are

there an# Amendmentsz House Bill 1*711 Mr. Clerkv read the

Bille''

Clerk Leonez OHouse B1lI 1#7t. a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Professional Servîce Corporation Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAn? Floor Amendments7o

Clerk Leonez eThere are none.o

Speaker Braunz lThird Reading. House Bill 1500, Representative

Churchill. Mr. Clerk. read the Bille/

Elerk teonez OHouse Bll1 15004 a Bill for an Act to amead the

Animal Control âct. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Braun: OAny Floor Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez ''Fleor Amendment #t is being offered bv

Representative Churcblll.''

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Lake withdraws Amendment t.

Further Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez OThere are no further âmendments.e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 1504. Representative

Churchilt. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill t5OGT a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Committee Amendmentsle

Speaker Braunz Oânk Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonel eFloor Amendment #t îs being offered by

Representative Peterson.e

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman from Lake, Representative

Peterson.e

Peterson: NNadam Speakerv withdraw Amendment 1.W

Speaker Braunl RAmendse.. withdraws Amendment #t. Further

Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez ''Ftoor Amendment #2 is being offered by

Representative Ehurchill.*

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Churchill withdraws âmendment

(sic - Amendment 21> Further AmendmentszH

Clerk Leonez Oàmendment #2 is withdrawn. No further Amendments.n
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Speaker Braunz lThird Reading. House Bll1 15:84 Representative

Leverenz. 8r. Clerk, read the Bll1.*

Elerk Leonez HHouse Bill :5*8* a Bill for an àct to amend the

Humane Care for Animal Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunz lznv Floor âmendmedts?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #1 is being offered bv

Representative Leverenz.e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Leverenz

on Amendment 1. Representative Leverenzl*

Leverenzz eThe Amendment woutd reduce the penalty from a... I

believe a Class IV misdemeanor... From a felon? to a Etass

C misdemeanor. Thates correctv and I would move for the

adoption of the Amendment.o

speaker Braunz oTbe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 1.

On that, is there an? discussion? There being nonev the

question isv *Sha1t Amendment 1 be adopted?* A11 in favor

say 'aye*, opposed sa# *na?*. In the oplnion of the Chair.

the fayese have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez oThere are no further Amendments.R

Speaker Braunz OThlrd Readlng. House Bilt 15604 Representative

Otson. Mr. Clerkf read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill t5&0. a 8il1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Administrative Procedure Act. Second Reading of

the BiIl. Amendment #t was adopted in Eommittee.*

Speaker Braunz lAny Motions filed?e

Clerk Leonez eThere are no Motlons filed.e

Speaker Braunr *Any Floor Amendments?/

Cterk Leonel ONo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OThird Readlng. House Bill 1563. Representative

Mautlno. Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bil1.':

Cterk Leonez lHouse Bitl :5834 a Bitl for an âct to ameod the
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Beer Industrv*s Fair Dealing Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl lAnv Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk Leonel RThere are none.o

Speaker Braun: eThird Reading. House Bill 1578. Representative

Jobnson. #r. Clerkv read the Bi1l.O

Elerk Leonez lHouse BI1l 15T8, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Parentage Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commlttee Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunz OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonel OThere are none-e

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. Heuse Bill 1581* Representative

Hicks. dr. Elerk. read the Bi1l.#'

Elerk Leonez OHouse BlIl 158:. a Bill foc an Act to amend the

school code. Second Reading of Ehe B1l1. Amendment #t was

adopted in Committeeo'?

Speaker Braunz oAnv Motions filed?e

Clerk teonez ONo Motions filedoo

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ONo Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Braunz eTbird Reading. House Bî1I 158*. Representatîve

Hicks. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1584. a Bill for an Act in retationship

to drilling operations. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunr OAn# Floor Amendmentszo

Elerk Leonez OFloor âmendment rt ls being offered b:

Representative Real*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman from Franklin. Representative Rea

on Amendment #t.O

Reaz OMadam Speaker, this is a substantial Amendment. would

request that tbe Sponsor of the Bill request that the Bill

be removed from Consent and placed on Special Order of
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Business./

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Hicks?e

Hlcksz eYes, Madam Speaker. I would oblect to that... removing

the Bill from tbe Consent Calendar. and I ask to have Ftoor

Amendment rt tabled, please.e

Speaker Braunr RRepresentative Reae''

Reaz NI would be epposed to Amendment t being tabled. Ites a

substantial Amendmentv here, that weeve been... weeve been

workinq on this legislation for over a year, actually. and

this is a...O

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative Rea... excuse me, Sir. We will

take the Bill out of the record momentarilv while you

Genttemen resolve tbis issue. House 3i11 t6024

Representative Klemm.e

clerk Leonez RHouse Bi11 :802. a Bil1 fov an Act to amend the

State Librarv Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez ''There are noneoe

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bill 1603. Representative

Homer. Mr. Clerk, read the 3i11.-

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 1603, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. No Committee

Amendments.H

Speaker Braunz RAnv Floor Amendmeots?e

Clerk Leonel lcorrection. âmendment #t was adopted in

Committeeoe

Speaker Braunz RAn? Motîons filed?/

Clerk Leonez RThere are no Motions filed-/

Speaker Braunr RAn# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel *No Floer Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 1&t8v Representative

Oeconnell. #r. Clerk, read the Bill.O
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Cterk Leonez OHouse Bill t6t&v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Mobile Home tandlord and Tenant Rights Act. Second Reading

of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braun: lAoy Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel t'There are noneoo

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. House Bill 1628, Representative

Oeconnell.l

clerk teone: uHouse Bll1 1628. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Bill of Rights for Victims and Witnesses of Violent Crime

Act. There are no Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor AmendmentsTe

Clerk teonez 'eTbere are none.e

3peaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bill t6&5. Mr. Clerk...

Representative Hartinez? :r. Clerk. read the 3il1.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bi11 18*5. a Bill for an âct to amend the

civil Administrative Code of lllfnoîs. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee âmendments.e

Speaker Braunz *An# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez eThere are noneoeê

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bilt 16521 Representative

Klemm. Mr. Elerkv read the Bil1.O

Cterk Leonez OHouse Bill 1852, a Bitt for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee àmendmentso':

Speaker Braunz eAn: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leenez erhere are none.e

Speaker Braunz lThird Reading. Heuse Bi1l 1667, Representative

Breslin. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leoner OHouse Bitl 18674 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to collection and disposal of household hazardous waste.

Second Readàng of the Bill. No Committee âmendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz HAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ''There are noneo-
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Gpeaker Braunz ''Tblrd Reading. House Bill l&80v Representative

Mautino. 8r* Clerkm read the BilI.*

Elerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1680, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Employee Ownershlp Assistance àct. Second Reading of the

Bi11. No Cemmittee Amendmentsle'

Speaker Braunz OAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel OThere are noneoe

Speaker Braunl HThird Reading. House Blll 168:4 Representative

eautino. Mr. Clerk. read the B1ll.*

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 1681, a Bill fov an Act to amend the

Eivil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading or

the Bill. No Commlttee Amendmentsee

Speaker Braunz *An? Floor Amendments?e'

Clerk Leoner eThere are neneee

Speaker Braunz RTbird Reading. House Bilt 1701. Representative

Terzich. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Elerk teonez oHouse Bi11 lT0t. a Bill for an Act te amend an Act

to create sanitary districts. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Ne Committee Amendments./

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel OThere are none-e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bikl :738, Representative

Satterthwaite. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.R

Eterk Leonez RHouse Bill 1738. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.l

Speaker Braun: uén? Floor Amendmentszl

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bilt 1753, Representative

Churchikl. For wbat reasen does 'tbe Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Farley. rise?'?

Farleyl OThere's an Amendment. Let bim read itee

Speaker Braunz eYes. 1253. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.O
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Clerk Leonez OHouse Bilt 1753. a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. Second Readîng of the Bill. àmendment #t was

adopted in Committeeeo

Speaker Braunz NAny Motions filed?e

Clerk Leonez ONo dotions flled.*

Speaker Braunl O/n? Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 22 is being offered b?

Representative Farlev and Daley.e

Speaker Braunr eTbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Farlev.''

Farlevz /1 would move to withdraw Amendment #24 Madam Chairman,

Madam Speakeroe'

Speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman withdraws Amendment 2. An? further

Amendments?e

Clerk teonez *No further àmendments.e

speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House eitl t258. Representative

Churchill. Mr. Clerk. read the Bl1l.*

Elerk Leonel WHouse Bîl1 1758, a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Highway Code. Second Reading of the Hill.

Amendment #t was adopted ln Committeeoê'

Speaker Braunl *Any Motions filed?e

Cterk Leonez *No Motions filedee

Speaker Braunz @Any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez *Ftoor Amendment 12 is being offered by

Representative Churcbill.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Lake, Representative Churchill

on Amendment 2. kithdraw Amendment 2. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eThere are no further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz OThird Readinv. House Bill tT60, Representative

McAuliffe. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk' Leonez eHouse 3111 t7G0m a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e
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Speaker Braunz *An: Floor Amendments?e

flerk Leone: RFloor Amendment #t is being offered bv

Representative NcAuliffe.''

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman from Cook.e

McAullffer OFloor Amendment #t is Just a technical Amendment to

clean up the Bil1.*

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment @t.

On that. is there any discussion? There being none, tbe

question is, *shall Amendment t be adopted?* A11 in favor

say *aye*, opposed sa@ *nay.. In the opînion ef the Chairv

the *aves* have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?''

Càerk Leonel *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz ''Tbird Reading. House Bill 1767, Representative

Rea. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill-e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 17874 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Readinq of the Bi11.

No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz RAn: Floor Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonel eThere are noneo/

Speaker Braunl eThird Readinq. House Bill t77t, Representative

Rea. Mr* Clerk, read the Bil1.%

Clerk teonel OHouse Bill tT7l. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bltl. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor âmendments?e

Clerk teonel lThere are noneo':

Speaker Braunl eThird Reading. House Bill :838* Representative

Cullerton. Mr. Clerk. read the Bilt.''

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 183&, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Eampground ticensing and Recreation Area Act. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee âmend... No Committee

Amendments.e
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Speaker Braunl OAnv Floor Amendments?H

Clerk Leonez eFtoor àmendment #t is being offered by

Representative Bill Petersonoo

Speaker Braunz 'eNr. Clerkv has a fiscal note been filed on this

Bil17 Representative Peterson on Amendment l.O

Petersonz odadam Speaker, please withdraw Amendment 1.o

Speaker Braunz RAmendment t is withdrawn. Further Amendmentszf:

Elerk Leonez ''There are no further Amendments.e

Spvaker Braun; ##Has the fiscat note been filed? Representative

Cullertonv a fiscal note... Representatige Nccracken, for

what reason do @ou rise?o

Mccrackenz *To withdraw that request.e'

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentteman bas withdrawo his request for a

fiscal note. It is, therefore. net required. The Bi11 ma?

advance to the Order of Third Reading. House Bill :8664

Representative Matilevich. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill :866. a Bill for an Act to create a

Committee on the Release of Geneticalt? Engineered

orgasm... Orqanisms... Organisms... Second Reading of the

Bill. No Commîttee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz *Mr. Clerkv you are making the Speaker blush.

Alright. here we go... any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no Floor âmendments.e

Speaker Braunl eHas the Fiscal Note been filed as requested?*

Clerk Leonez *No Fiscal Note. There is no Fîscat Note on fileo':

Speaker

Matijevich.o

Matilevichz eThere is a whele 1ot of people rushinq up to be

Co-chief Sponsor of that 8i1l.*

Speaker Braunz RRepresentative Mccrackeno*

Nccrackenr *Mell, I didn*t want that last one to be taken as a

wholesale withdrawal. But, we*ll give you this one. John.''

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman withdraws his request ror a Fiscal

Braunz lRepresentative dcEracken. Represeotative
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Note. The Bill wl11 be advanced to tbe Order of Third

Readlng. House Bill 1901. Representative Curran. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bilte-

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill t90t, a Bî1I for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the aill. No Committee

Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braun: RAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bikl 1922. Representative

Steczo. Mr. Clerkp read the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 19224 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

requiring certain custodians of public monies to fite and

publish statements. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor àmendmentszo

Elerk Leonez lFloor Amendment #lv offered by Representative

Mccracken.e

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Mccracken on Amendment t. The

Gentleman witbdraws Amendment 1. Further Amendments?e

Cterk Leone: NThere are no further Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz eTbird Reading. House Bill 192*, Representative

Eullerton. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk teonez oHouse Bill 192*, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to establlsh a Jolnt tegistative Reference Bureau. Second

Readlng or the Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunl oAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leone: lThere are noneoe

Speaker Braunz GThlrd Reading. House Bill 1940. Representative

Dunn. Mr. Clerk. read the Billet:

Clerk Leonez ''House Bikl 19:04 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Probate Act. Second Reading of the Bit1. No Committee

Amendmentsol

Speaker Braunl OAny Floor Amendments?e
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Clerk Leonez ''There are noneeo

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bill 1953, Representative

Slater. Mr. Cterk. read the Bilt.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bî11 19534 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

lllinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bitl.

Amendment #t was adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Braunz lAny Motions flled?/

Clerk teonez lTbere are no Motions filed.e

Speaker Braunz eAnF Floer Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonez eNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. House Bill 19594 Representative

Dunn. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.W

Clerk teonez OHouse Bil1 :9594 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Vehîcte Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz eâny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 51 is being offered bv

Representative Dunn.o

Speaker Braunl *The Gentteman from Maconee

ounnz OFloer Amendment f#1 adds back some corrective Ianguage that

was left out of the Commerce Commission rewrite. l move

for its adoption.e

Speyker Braun: OThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 1.

On that, is there anv discussion? There being none, the

question ism *shall Amendment be adopted?* A11 in favor

sa? 'aye'v opposed say ênay*. In +he opinion of the Ehair,

t6e 'ayese have it. The Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel Rlhere are no further Amendments@o

Speaker Braunz êeThird Reading. House Bill :998. Representative

Stephens. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.4.

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bitl 19984 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regencv Universities Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No
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Committee âmendments.''

Speaker Braunz lân: Floor Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez eThere are none.l

Speaker Braunz OThlrd Readinq. Heuse Bill 20:14 Representative

Mautino. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bill 20tt4 a Bill for an Act relating to the

sale of franchises. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment

#1 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Braunz *An@ Motions filed?'?

Cterk Leonez >No Motions filed.e

Speaker Braunz œAn: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonet NFloor Amendment #2 is offered by Representative

Mautino.e

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentleman from Bureau on Amendment 1 tsic

âmendment 21.*

Mautinol WThank Fou. Madam Speaker. Thates a tecbnical Amendment

recommended bv the staff. I move it be adoptedwe

Speaker Brauoz e'The Gentteman has moved tbe adoption of Amendment

#2. At1 In favor... on thatv is there an# discussion?

There being none. the question is4 *Sbal1 Amendment 2 be

adoptedT* Alt in favor say êayee, opposed sav 'nave. In

the opinion of the Cbalrv the 'ayes: have it. Tbe

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: '#No further Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bill 20334 Represeotative

Mcpike. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leoner lHouse Bill 2033, a Bill for an Act relating to

unemployment insurance. second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Gpeaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez lThere are noneoo

Speaker Braunl ''Third Reading. House Bil1 2016* Representative

Matilevicb. Hr. Clerk. read tbe Bitlee
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Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 20:64 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the convevance of certain state land. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommitteeo''

Speaker Braunz lAnk Motlons filedzo

Clerk Leonez RNo Motions filed.H

Speaker Braunz ':Any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez *No Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 2050. Representative

Churchill. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: eHouse Bill 2060, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Itlinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentsol

Speaker Braunr RAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez lThere are none.o

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House BilI 20624 Representative

Johnson. Mr. Elerkv read the Billeo

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bi1l 2062, a Bill for an Act to revise the

law in relationship te Nusband and wife. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz eAny Ftoor Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunr eThird Readîng. House Bill 21004 Representative

Granberg. Mr. Clerkv read the Bitl.e

Clerk teonez uHouse Bill 21004 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. Second

Reading of the Bikl. No Eommittee AmendmentseN

Speaker Braunz >An# Floor Amendments'/

Elerk Leonez e'Floor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representative Gran... Granberg.n

Speaker Braun: lThe Gentleman from Clinton on Amendment t.*

Granberg: lThank vou. This makes technical changes pursuant to

recommendatîons made bk the Department of Financial

Instltutions. l recommend its adoption.'ê
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Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman moves tbe adoption of Amendment

On thatv is there any discussion? There being none, the

question is, 'Shall Amendment be adopted?* A11 in favor

sa? *ayee, opposed sa# *naF*. In the opinion of the Chair.

the eayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez *No further Amendments.e'

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. Bouse Bill 21464 Representative

Daley. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Clerk teonez OHouse Bi11 2116. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act.

second Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments-e

Speaker Braun: RAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez 'êFloor Amendment #1 is being offered b?

Representative Daleyol

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Eook on Amendment t.*

Daleyz 'êThank ?ou. Madam Speaker. Amendment 11 is Just a

technical Amendment and I move for its adoptionl''

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentteman has moved the adoption of Amendment

lv and on tbat. is there any discussion? There beinq none,

the questîon isT #Shall Amendment l be adopted?* â1l in

favor say *aye*. opposed say 'nay*. In the opinion of the

Chairv the eayese have it and Amendment t is adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk teonez OTbere are no further AmendmentsoO

Speaker Braunz OTbird Reading. House Bill 2:804 Representative

Stern. Mr. Elerk. read the Bill.R

Elerk Leonez œHouse Bill 2:80, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Eode of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

No Committee Amendmentse''

Speaker Braunl Oiny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz pThird Reading. House Bill 22024 Representative
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Ronan. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bî1l 2202. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Boat Registratîon and Safety Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Cemmittee Amendments.R

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez OThere are none./

Speaker Braunz nTbird Reading. House Bill 22084 Representative

HcAuliffe. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.H

Elerk teonez *House Bill 2208, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Cede. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentsofê

Speaker Braun; OAnv Floor Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz HThird Reading. House Bill 2209, Representative

Ryder. Mr. Clerkm read the Bille-

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bitl 2209, a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Braunz OAnY Floor Amendments?*

Elerk Leonel eFloor Amendment #1 is beinq offered by

Representatîve Rea.e

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Franklin,

Representative Rea on Amendment t. Is the Gentleman in the

cbamber?e

Reaz OThank youv Madam Speaker. It*s strictly a technical

Amendmentoe

Speaker Braunz '#The Gentleman moves the adoptîon of Amendment t.

On that: is there aoy discussion? There being nonem the

questlon is, .3hal1 Amendment t be adopted?: A11 in favor

sav eave*v opposed say enay*. In the opinion of the Chair,

the *ayes: have ît. The âmendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment Q2 is being offered b?
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Representative Rea and Ryderoo

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman from Franklin on Amendment 2.>

Real eYadam Speaker. I would like... Amendment 2 is the one we

should be adopting. I would llke to withdraw Amendment

1... or table Amendment 1 and adopt Amendment 2. whicb is a

technical Amendment.l

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman moves to with... to table Amendment

#1. A11 ln favor sa# #aye*. opposed 'nae. In the opinion

of the Chair, the *avese have it> Amendment t is tabled.

The Gentleman moves tbe adoption of Amendment 2. à11 in

favor say eaye', opposed say enav*. In the opinion of t:e

Chair. the *aves' have it. Amendment 2 ls adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further âmendments.e

speaker Braunz oThird Reading. House Bill 22:1* Representative

Piel. Mr. Clerkv read the Blll.*

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 221:* a Blll for an Act to amend the

Consumer Installment Loan âct. Second Reading oe the Bill.

No Eommittee Amendmentsoe

Gpeaker Braunz Hxny Floor Amendmentsze

Elerk Leonez OThere are none.o

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bill 22:9* Representative

Cburchill. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 22194 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Boat Registration and Safety Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendmentso?

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel OFloor Amendment #1 being offered..ee

speaker Braunz HRepresentative Ehurchill on Amendment 21.*

Ehurchillz lThank vouv Madam Speaker. The Amendment that needs

to be placed on this Bill is a substantive Amendment of

some importv and 1 had promised the Committee that I would

do that, so at this time I would ask leave to take House
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Bitl 2219 off tbe Consent Calendar and bave it placed on a

Special Order of Business.o

Speaker Braunr Oteave... out of the record. House Bill 22384

Representative Peterson. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.e

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 2236. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illineis Natural Areas Preservation Act. 3econd Reading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.*

Speaker Braunz RAnv Motions flted?/

Elerk Leone: eNo Motions filedoo

speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl OThird Reading. House Bill 22*8. Representative

Weaver. Mr. Elerk. read tbe Bit1.O

Elerk teonez OHouse Bill 22484 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Board of Hlgber Education. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz OAn: Floor âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 22*9. Representative

Dunn. 8r. Clerk, read the Bi11.R

Elerk Leonez ''House Bill 22#9. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.u

speaker Braunz *An# Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eThere are none.o

Speaker Braunl OTbird Reading. House Bll1 230*, Representative

Brestin. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

cterk Leonez RHouse Bill 230#. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning lifetîme hunting and fisbing ticenses. Second

Reading of the Bî11. No Eommittee Amendmentsoê'

Speaker Braunz RAnv Floor Amendments?-

flerk Leonez lFloor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Bresllnoe
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Speaker Braunz NRepresentative Breslin. Representative Breslin?

Is the Lady in the chamber? Take this Bill out ef the

recordm Mr. Eterk. House Blkl 2319. Representative

BcAulîffe.o

Clerk teonel qHouse Bill 2319, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. N@

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braun: OFloor Amendments? Are there any Floor

âmendments7u

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 41 îs being offered by

Representatives McAuliffe, Van Duyne and Petkae''

Speaker Braunz eRepresentatlve HcAuliffe on Amendment

Representative Van Duyne on Amendment 1. Representative

Van Duvne on Amendment 12 The Gentleman from Will. The

Gentleman rrom *ill on Amendment 1. withdraw âmendment t.

Further Amendments?':

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2. offered by Representative Van

Duyne and Petka.e'

speaker Braunz RHithdraw Amendment #2. Further Amendments?e

Elerk Leone: OAmendment V3. offered by Representative McAuliffe-e

Speaker Braunz OAmendment 3 is wlthdrawn. Further Amendments?'.

Cterk teonez eThere are no further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bilt 2323* Representative

Black. For what reason does Mr. Parke, riseze

Parkel eThank vou. Madam Speaker. is 8100 and according to

our agenda we were going to end at 8100. 1 would like to

know how much furtherm if we don*t end now, how much

further are we planning on going?l

Gpeaker Braunz eThank #ou. Representative. We... Rigbt. He

could have Just done tbree Bills, Representative Parke.

Hopefully we wi1l finisb the Bills on Second Reading so

they can be considered and passed for passage tomorrow.

Meere golng pretty quicklv. If we can Just keep this
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rolling. we *i11 be able to get out of here. Atright.

Thank vou. House Bil: 230#4 Representative Breslin. @r.

Elerk. read tbe Bill.e

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 230*. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concernîng lifetime hunting and fishing licenses. Second

Reading of the Bill. Second Reading of this Bill. No

Committee Amendmeatsel

Speaker Braunz eân? Floor Amendments7o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Breslin.o

Speaker Braunz RThe Lad: from Lasalle.e

Breslinz 'êThank you, Nadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen. This

A dment is being offered' at the suggestion of themen

Department of Conservation to a Bilt tbat provides for

lifetime hunting and fisbing licenses. It càarifies that

persons under the age of 16 mav be issued a lifetime

hunting license providedv howeverv that they shall not be

entitled to hunt unless they have a certiricate of

competencv as provided under this Sectionv as has always

been the law. In additlon to that...e

Speaker Braunz lThe Lady has moved the adoption of Amendment WL.

On tbat, is there an? discussion? The Ehair recognizes

the... recognlzes the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Leverenzoe

teverenzz OHill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Braunz esbe indicates she will.o

teverenzz *Ho* much would it be for a lifetime hunting license?o

Breslinz OThat is not a part of this Amendment. Sir.l

Leverenz: lkhat does the Amendpent then do to the underlying

Bill'u

Breslinz OMbat the Amendment does to the underlying Bill is

clarify wben a person who is Is4 wbo holds a Ilfetime

hunting licensev can actually bunt. Under the present lawv
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as would be continued under tbis Iaw. they have to have a

certificate of competencyo.eo

Leverenzz OGood ideaeo

Speaker Braunl oIs there further discussion? The Gentleman from

Dupage. Representative 8ccracken-e

dccrackenz Rlt's 8z00. Let*s leave. You can read these in

Perfunct. ke can move them a1l tomorrow and have them on

Third Reading. tetes go home.e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative McEracken. Hhen you take the

dalorit? and #ou get the Chairm then #@u can run this

chamber, okay? N@w we*re going to proceed. House Bill

2323. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.R

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bil1...*

Speaker Braunz OThe Ladv moves the adoption on House Bilt 230#.

moves the adoption of Ftoor Amendment #t. Tbates House

Bitl 230*, Mr. Clerk. Right. Moves the adoption of

Amendment t. â11 in favor say *aye'v opposed sa# enoe. ln

the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes* have it. The

Amendment ls adopted. Further Amendments? Third Reading.

House Bill 23234 Representatlve Black. Representative

Hallock?''

Hallockz OYes, Madam Speaker. Respectfully. I*d tike to say that

thls doesn*t seem to be working too well. It appears uhat

we have here îs not so much a Consent Calendar. but a

Special order of Business on the Order of Consent, and it

seems to me what we*re doing here is not consenting. but

just going through a11 the Amendments like wa normatly do.

I would ask #ou to review this policv. Itês not working

too well.e

Speaker Braunz #'Thank vouv Representative. 23234 8r. Clerkv read

the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leener oHouse Bill 23234 a Bill for an Act to... in

relationship to school buses. Second Reading of the Bill.
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No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz eâny Floor Amendments?e

Eterk Leonez ''There are none.A

Speaker Braunz RThird Reading. House Bitl 2326, Representative

Olson. dr. Clerkm read the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez ê'House Bitl 2326, a Bill f@r an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to vitat records. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunl OAn: Floor Amendments?H

Elerk Leonez OThere are noneo''

speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 2327, Representative

Countrvman.e

Elerk Leonez OHouse B!11 2327* a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Illînois Vehlcle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz lAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez eFloor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Phelps.o

Speaker 8raunz RThe Gentleman from Saline on Amendment 1.ê'

Phelpsz e'Thank you, Madam Speaker. Amendment t actually offers a

limited access to tinking designated areas for AT#s...ê.

speaker Braunl nRepresentative Phelpse is this a technical

Amendment?*

Phelpsz ONo, itfs net-e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Countrkman, will @ou take tbis

Bî11 out of the record.n

Countrymanz 'êYes-e

Speaker Braunz OThank vou. Out of tbe record. House Bill 23304

Representatlve Slater. Mro Clerkv read the Bill. Mr.

Clerk, read tbe Bi11.e

Clerk teonez OHouse Bil1 2330, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to the custody and disposition of certain propert?

possessed bv 1aw enforcement agencies. Second Reading of
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the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommitteee-

Speaker Braunz lAny Motions filed?e

Clerk Leone: *No Hotions filedo/

Speaker Braunz eAn: Floor Amendments?o

clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #2 is being offered by

Representative Slater.e

Speaker Braunz oThe Gentteman from McDonough.e

Slaterz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Floor àmendpent #2 is a

technical Amendment. I move its adoption.o

speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 2.

Al1... is there any discussion? There being nonev the

question is, *Sha11 Amendment 2 be adopted?: âl1 in favor

say eaye*, opposed say *no*. ln the opinion of the Chair,

the *ayes. have it. Amendment 2 is adopted. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez *No furtber Amendmentseo

Speaker Braun: OThird Readinq. House Bill 2311, Representative

Mays. Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.e'

Elerk Leonez lHouse Bill 23#14 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bîl1. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunr OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Braunz eThird Readinq. House Bîll 23*2, Representative

Mays. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonel lHouse Bikt 23#2. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vebîcle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz RAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teonez lThere are none.o

Speaker Braun: RThird Reading. House Bilt 2353, Representative

McGann. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.'#

Clerk Leonez eHouse 8il1 2353. a Bitl for an Act to amend an âct
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to repeal the Scbool Code. Second Reading of the 8î11. No

Commlttee Amendments.e

Gpeaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?e'

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #1 is being ofrered b?

Representative dcAulîffe and Kirkland.n

Speaker Braunl ORepresentative... I#m sorry, didn*t hearoe

Clerk teonez eHcâuliffe and Kirkland./

Speaker Braunz oRepresentative Klrkland? ls this a technical

Ameniment? 0ut of the rec... the Gentleman witbdraws the

Amendment. Are there any further Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez '#No further âmendmentsoo

Speaker Braun: OThird Readlnq. House Bill 235*4 Representative

Preston. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.O

Elerk teonez OHouse Bi11 23514 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Gchool Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Commîttee

Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braun: OAnv Floor Amendments?''

Elerk Leonez OThere are nene.o

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bill 2379. Representative

Wait. Mr> Clerk. read tbe Bilt.''

Elerk Leone: OHouse Bill 2379. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Soil and Water Conservatàon Districts Act. Second Reading

of the Bil1. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAn: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.*

Speaker Braunr HThird Reading. House Bill 2380, Representative

Ropp. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez WHouse Bill 23804 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pesticide Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendmentswo

Speaker Braunl RAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez lFloor Amendment #t is being offered b?

Representative Repp.o
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Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman from Mctean.e

Roppz HWlthdrawv dadam Speaker.o

Speaker Braunz OAmendment t is withdrawn. Further Amendments?eê

Elerk teonez eFloor Amendment 12 is beiag ofrered by

Representative Ropp.l

speaker Braunl eThe Gentleman from Mctean.N

Roppz Wkithdrawoe

Speaker Braunz OMithdraws Amendment 2. Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no furtber Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz eThlrd Reading. House Bill 2428, Representative

Goforth. Mhat... okay. weell go back to that. House Bill

2*1#, Representative Kubik.e

Clerk teonez RHouse Bill 211:4 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relatîonship to rehabilitation of disabled persons.

Necond Reading of the nill. Amendment lt was adopted ln

Committeeoe

Speaker Braunz OAnv Motions flled?e

Clerk Leonez *No Motions filed.'ê

Speaker Braunl RAn? Floor Amendmeots? Are there any Floor

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2 is being offered bv

Representative Kubik and Bowman.o

Speaker Braun: RRepresentative Kubikv is thîs a technical

Amendment? The Gentleman withdraws Amendment 2. Tbe

Gentleman withdraws âmendmeat 2. Further Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez eNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz eTbird Reading. House Bill 2:28, Representative

Goforth. Mr. Clerk. read the 8ill.O

Clerk Leonez OHouse 8i11 2:284 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Purchasing Act. Second Readîng of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braun: OAny Floor Amendments?e

Elerk teonez lThere are none-e
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Speaker Braunz NThird Reading. House Bill 2**6. Representative

Stange. Mr. Clerk, read the Billoo

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 2**6, a Bill for an Act to create the

Itlinois Procurement Institute. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are none./

Speaker Braunl OThird Readlng. House B11l 24514 Representative

Olson. Mr. Cterkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez wHouse Bill 2#5*, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Mortgaqe Insurance Fund Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments-'?

Speaker Braunz *AnM Floor àmendments?e

Clerk Leenez OTbere are none.e

speaker Braunz eThîrd Reading. House Bitl 2636. Representative

Kubik. 2*78, Representative Kubîk. Mr. Clerk, read the

Billœ'ê

Elerk Leonez oHouse Bill 2*16. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code of Iltinois. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendmentse':

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?#'

Clerk Leonez WThere are none.o

Gpeaker Braunz eHouse Bill 217T4 Representative Homer. Mr.

Ete/kv read the Bi11. Tbird Reading on 2176. House Bill

2:77. Mr. Clerkv read tbe BiI1.R

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 2:27, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Motor Veblcle Retail Installment Sales Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendmentso-

Speaker Braunz Oinv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leenez eFloor Amendment #1 is being offered by

Representative Homer.e

Speaker Braunz lRepresentative Homer withdraws Amendment #t.

Further Amendments?'l
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Clerk teone; #'Tbere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Braun: ''Thlrd Reading. House Bill 2530. Hr. Clerkv read

the Bill.e

Clerk Leoner OHouse Bill 2530, a Bil1 for an Act to amend an Act

in relationshlp to the investment of pubtic funds. Gecond

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunt *An: Floor Amendments?n

Clerk teone: ''Floor Amendment #tv offered b? Representative Flinn

and Piel.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Flinn on Amendment 1.R

Flinnz loithdrawoe

Speaker Braunz RTbe Gentleman withdraws Amendment #t. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leone: ''NO further àmendments.e

Speaker Braunl OTbird Reading. House Bil1 2537. Mr. Clerk. read

the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez uHouse Bill 2537. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.a

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez eTbere are noneel

Speaker Braunz eThird Reading. House Bill 25584 Representative

Delaegheroe

Clerk teonez NHouse Bilt 2558. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Private Activity Bond Allocation Act. Second

Reading of tNe Bill. No Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Braunr lAny Floor Amendments?':

Clerk Leonez erhere are noneoo

Speaker Braunl OTbird Readîng. House Bill 257*, Representative

O'Eonnell. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bî11 25714 a Bill for an âct to amend the

Eriminal Eode. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee

àmendmentseo
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speaker Braunz *Any..* any Ftoor âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representative O*Connelt.N

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman from Cook on Amendment 14

Representatlge O*connell-e

O*connell; eYes. Madam Speakerp tbis is a technical Amendment.

The language is the same. It was Just in a different line

on the Bill. âad this...e

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentleman meves the adoption of Amendment #t.

On that. ls there anv discussion? There being nonev the

question is4 'Sball Amendment be adopted?: A1l in favor

sav 'ave'v opposed say *nay'. In the opinion of the Ehaîrm

the *ayes' have it. Amendment t is adopted. Further

Amendments?o

clerk Leooez *No further Amendments.O

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 2576. Representative

O:connell. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1t.>

Clerk Leonel lHouse Bill 2576. a Bill for an Act to amend the

County Jail Good Behavior âllowance Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Eommittee Amendmentsoe

speaker Braunl OHouse Blll... are tbere any Floor Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: eThere are none.e

speaker Braunz RThlrd Reading. House Bill 25764 Representative

O'Connell.e

clerk Leonez *We just did that, 77.*

Speaker Braunz @sorrv. 25774 Representative oeconnell. Mr.

Elerk. read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk Leone: eHouse Bill 2577, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee

Amendaents.e

Speaker Braunl OAny Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez OFloor Amendment Tt is being offered b?

Representatlve oeconnekteo
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Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman from Cook on Amendment t.

Representative O*connell.l

O*connelt: ''Thank vouv Madam Speaker. If I mav have a point of

clariflcation. On 257#, I made reference to the language

being the samev onàv being placed on a separate line. That

explanation really appties to 2577. The àmendment tbat was

placed on for 257: addressed itself to adding language to a

Bill ubich dealt *1th sexual assault bv a person who *as in

a fiduciar: retationsbip. The Amendment for 2574 added the

language *or purportede fiduciary relationships. So that*s

the clarification and I hope it*s still adoptable.o

3peaker Braunl RThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of Amendment

on House Bill 2577. On that, is there an? discussion?

There being nonev the question is@ *Sha1l Aaendment l be

adopted?* A1l in favor say *aye*. opposed say Tno*. In

the oplnion of the Cbair. the favesf have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Furtber Amendments?o

clerk Leonez 'eThere are no further Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz eThlrd Reading. House Bill 2590* Representative

Daley. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: uHouse Bill 25904 a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Bilt of Rigbts for Victims and Hitnesses of Violent Crime

Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz RAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel RThere are noneoe

Speaker Braunr eThird Reading. House Bilt 2619. Representative

Sieben. Nr. Clerk. read the BiI1.*

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bl11 26t9. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Probate Acts. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Amendment #1

was adopted earlier. then tabled. Next Amendment is Floor

Amendment #2. offered bv Representative Sieben-o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Sieben on Amendment 2. Is this a
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techn lcal Amendment? Si r?>

S l ebenz e'rhank you , Madam Speak er . Yes @ Amendment #2 i s

tecbn i ca l onlv i n na ture. I t makes no substant i ve change .91

Speaker Braunz OT'he Gentleman moves the adopt ion of Amendment f;2.

A 1 1 i n f a v o r s a 9 ' a 9 e e , o p po s ed s a y * n o * . I n th e o p i n i o n

of the Cha ir , the * ayes * have î t. l'he Amendment i s

adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leone I lThere are no f urther Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz el'rh i rd Read ing . House Bi 11 2636, Representat i ve

Saltsman. Mr . Clerkv read tbe Bi 11.*

Clerk Leone r OHouse B1 11 26364 a B i l l f or an âct to amend the

I 1 1 i n o i s #e h 1 c 1 e C o d e . S e c o n d Re a d i n g o f t h e B i 1 1 .

Amendment #1. was ad opted in Commi ttee.e

S p e a k e r Br a u n I Oâ n 9 F l o o r .. . a n 9 Xo t i on s f i 1 e d ? e'

Clerk Leonez e'No Mot lons f i led.o

S p e ak e r Br a u n I * àn? FI o or Amendmen t s 2''

C lerk Leone z OFloor Amendment 42 I s bei ng o f f ered by

Representat ive Saltsman.e

Speaker Braunl e-rhe Gentleman f rom Peor i a on Amendment 2 .*

Saltsman z ##ifi thdraw 'that àmendment , p lease.R

Speaker Braunz OAmendment #2 i s wi thdrawn. Further âmendments'?o

C lerk teone I OFloor Amendmen t 23 i s be i ng o f f ered by

Represent at ive Saltsman v Gl gl i o and Hcp i ke.e

Speaker Br aun z RT'he Gen tleman f rom P e or i a on Amendmen't #3.*

S 1 tsmanl OYes , Hadaln Speakere..ea

Speaker Br aun: *Is thi s a tecbni c al Amendment. Representat i ve

Sa1 tsman?o

S a 1 t s ma n z #1 P a r d o n7 ''

Gpeaker Braun r OIs th i s a techn i ca l Amendmen t7O

Saltsmanz ONot too mucheo

Speaker Braunl 'ê It ê s net a technl ca l Amendmen t? T:e B i 11 w i 11 be

taken out of tbe record. Thank you. Me* ve go t... 26*3 4

R e p r e s en t a t i v e W 1 11 i am s . d r . C le r k , r e a d th e B i 11 .e
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Clerk teonel lHouse Bill 26#3, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinols Human Rights Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz *AnM Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #1... Floor Amendnent #1 is being

offered by Representative Mccrackenoo

Speaker Braunl e'Representatlve Mccracken on Amendment t.o

Mccracken: O%ithdrawel

Speaker Braunl eAmendment t is withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonet RNo further Amendments-e

Speaker Braun: eThird Readlng. House Bill 2645. Representative

Stephens. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez 'ëHouse 3111 26*5. a Bill fer an Act to amend the

School Eode. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

âmendments.o

Speaker Braunz OAnF Floor Amendmentszn

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #t is being offered by

Representative Stephensle

Speaker Braunz OBr.... Representative Stephens on Amendment 1.

Is this a technbcal âmendment?e'

Stephens: OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Technical. Just changes a

dateee

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 1.

On that. is tbere any discussion? There being none. the

question is@ *shall Amendment 1 be adoptedze Al1 in favor

say 'aye', opposed saM eno'. In the opinion of the Chair.

tbe eayese have it and the Amendment is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ONo furtber Amendmentsle

Speaker Braunl nThird Reading. House Bill 2699, Representatîve

Countrymanle

Cterk Leenez OHouse Bî11 2899. a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinois Identîfication Eard Act. Second Reading of the
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Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teonel ''There are none.o

Speaker Braunz eTbird Reading. House Bi1l... now, Representative

Mccracken. there are three Bills here under the name of

Representative Eowlishaw. Are you prepared to handle

tbose. or sball we Just take them out of the record? Out

of the record. 0h. Ob. Alriqht. 2717. Mr. Clerk. read

tNe Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 27174 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Mav 1*, :987

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz eAnv Floor Amendments7e

Clerk Leonez RThere are noneoo

Speaker Braunz elhird Reading. House Bill 27134 Representative

Cowlishaw. Read the Bl114 Mr. Clerkel

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bîlt 2718* a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmentslo

Speaker Braunz OAnM Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez WThere are none.o

Speaker Braunz HTbird Reading. House Bill 27274 Representative

Peterson. 8r. Clerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: OHeuse Blll 27274 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmentsoe

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?''

Cterk Leonez t'There are noneeo

Speeker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 2229. Represeotative

Cowlishaw. Hr. Elerk. read the Bill.O

Clerk Leone: eHouse Bitl 2729, a Bill for an Act to amend khe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. No Committee

Amendpents.e
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Speaker Braun: eAny Floor àmendments7H

Clerk Leone: ''Tbere are none.l

Speaker Braunl eThird Reading. House Bill 2758. Representative

Homer. Mr. Clerk. read the Bilto/

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bilt 2758. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. No Committee

Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz Hzny Floor Amendmentszf'

Clerk Leonel eFloor Amendment #1v offered by Representative

Homer.e

Speaker Braunz 'êRepresentative Homer. Representative Homer on

Amendment 1. Representative Homer on Amendment l.*

Homerl OThank you, 8adam Speaker. This...e'

Speaker Braunz RIs thîs a technical Amendment, Representative

Homer?e'

Homerz *No. it's actuallv not a technical Amendmente..-

Speaker Braunz NThen weflt take the Bill out of the recordeo

Homerz *... and therefore would.l. *

Speaker Braunz lYes, Representative Homer.o

Homer: *1 weuld sîmpl? ask to withdraw the Amendment.e'

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman withdraws Amendment #t. Further

Amendments7e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2, offered b: Representative

Hoffman.o

Speaker Braunz WRepresentatlve Hoffman withdraus Amendment 2.

Further Amendmentszo

Clerk Leone: *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. House Bill 27894 Representative

Weaver. Read the Bill. Mr. Ckerk--

Clerk Leonez HHouse BI1l 2789. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Insurance Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

âmendments.l

Speaker Braunl *An? Floor Amendments?l
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Clerk Leonet OTbere are noneo/

Speaker Braunz ''Third Reading. House Blll 2793. Representative

Kirkland. Read the Bill. Kr. Elerkoe

Clerk Leonez WHouse Bill 27934 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the regulation of the adminîstration of

trusts b: trust cempanies. Second Readinq of the Bill. No

fommittee Amendmentsee

Speaker Braunz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are noneee:

Speaker Braunz *Tbird Reading. House Bill 2807, Representative

Peterson. Read the Bitl, Mr. Clerkou

Elerk Leonel eHouse BItl 2807. a Bttl fov an Act to amend the

Illinois tow-Level Radioactive Waste Management Act.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz oAn# Floor Amendments?e

Eterk Leonez HFloor Amendment #t. offered by Kiltiam Peterson.s'

Speaker Braun: *Tbe Gentleman fromv where is he from, from Lake

on Amendment 1. Representative Petersen? Representative

Peterson on Amendment I?*

Petersonz *one minutee':

Speaker Braunz @Representative Peterson, ls this a technical

Amendment?*

Petersonl OYes. Yes, Madam Speaker. It Just changes... it

deletes two parts of a sentence. It*s a technical

Amendment./

Speaker Braunr eTbe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment

0n thatv is there anv discussion? Tbere being none. the

question is, *Sha11 Amendment be adoptedz* A1t in favor

sa@ 'aveem opposed sav 'no.. In the opinlon of the Chair,

the #aves* have it. The Amendment îs adopted. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonqz *No furtber Amendments.''

Speaker Braunz *Third Reading. House Bill 28234 Representative
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Frederick. dr. Cterk, read tbe Bill.W

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bl11 28234 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Retailers* occupation Tax Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

âmendment #t was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz pAn? Motlons filed?e

Clerk Leonez *No Motions fitedol

Speaker Braunz OAnF Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel '#No Floor Amendments.e

speaker Braunz oThird Reading. Thank you. Ladîes and Gentlemen.

Thank you for your coeperation. The Chaîr... We have three

verv quick ones to do and then we can leave or take the

Adlournment Resolution. on paqe *4 House Bi1l 150#. Mr.

Elerk. read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill t50#, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinols Vehlcle code.e

Speaker Braunz *158*. 158#. :58*4 Mr. Clerk. read the BiI1.#*

flerk O*Brienz RHouse Bill :58*. a Bill for an Act in relation to

drilling operatlons. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OAny Motions filed? An@ Floor Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz oFloor Amendment #t4 ofrered by Represeatative

Rea.e

Speaker Braunz RThe Gentleman from Franklin, Representative Rea

on Amendment 1. Representative Hicks. The Gentleman from

Jeffersonv Representatîve Hicksee'

Hicksz OYes, Madam Speaker, I would move to table Ftoor Amendment

#1.*

Speaker Braunz *The Gentleman moves to table Amendment #t. On

that, is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Franklln, Representative Rea.o

Reaz OThank you, dadam Speaker. ln al1 respect for the great

House Sponsor, this is a substantial Amendment and would

make a bad Bi11 a good Bill. 5ov I would ask for a 'noe
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vote.l

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved to table Amendment #t.

All in favor say *a?e*, opposed sa? *no'. In the opinion

of the Ehaîrm the *ayes' have it. The Amendment is tabled.

Further Amendments?e

Cterk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendment #24 offered by Representative

Hicks.R

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentleman from Jefferson, Representative

Hicks on Amendment 2.%

Hicksz OYesv 8adam Speaker. Amendment #2 is strictlv a technical

Amendment and I ask for its adoptionoœ

Speaker Braunz lThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of âmendment

#2. â11 in favor sav 'aye*... On tbat, is there any

discussion? There being none... oh, Representative Ewing.

Representative Ewingw do you want to discuss thîs

âmendment?l

Ewingl ''Where did vou get the idea?l

Speaker Braunz *Is his light on? Representative Ewlng. your

liqht is on... is that right? Alright. The Gentleman

moves the adoption of Amendment e. A1l in faver say *aye*.

opposed saF *noe. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes:

have it. The Amendment is adopted. Amendment 2 is

adopted. Further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz ONo furtber Amendmentsoo

Speaker Braunz RThlrd Reading. Okay. we:re back to :50*+ which

is on the order of Third Reading and needs to be returned

to the Order of... the Gentleman requests leave to have

House Bill 150: returned to the Order of Second Reading.

Representative Churchlll. Leave is granted. The Bill will

be heard on the Order..oe

Churchillz ''Thank you, Radam Speakeroo

Speaker Braunl 'eMr. Cterk. read the Bill. Mr. Elerk, read the

Bi11.*
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clerk OeBrienr HHouse Bill t50#v a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

lllînois Vebicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Braun: OThe Gentteman from Lake on... on House Bill

150*.*

Churchill: OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Apparentlym a technical

correction has no* been technically made correct, so having

voted on the prevailing side of the vote by which Amendment

#2 to House Bl11 150* was withdrawn. I do now move to

reconsider that vote and do further move to adopt Amendment

#2.*

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman moves tbe adoption of Amendment v2

to House Bill 150:. On that: is there any discussion?

There being none, the question is4 e:hatl Amendment 2 be

adqpted?e A1l ln favor say *ave*v opposed say *no*. In

the opinion of the Chairv the *aves* have it. The

Amendment Is adopted. Further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments-e

Speaker Braunz oThird Reading. 0n page the last one I:m told:

House Bill 2380. 8r. Clerkv read the Bilà.e

Clerk OêBrienr RHouse Bill 2380. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pesticide Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill. This

Bi11 has been moved to Third Readinge*

Speaker Braunz eeThe Gentleman asks leave to have tbe Bill

returned to tbe Order of Second Reading for purposes of an

Amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Mr.

Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Elerk OeBrienz oHouse B1lI 2380. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pesticide âct. Amendments 91 and 2 were

witbdrayno/

Speaker Braunr HThe Gentleman from McLean, Representative Ropp.n

Ropp; uHadam Speaker. think we need to have leave to reconsider

one or two Amendments.l

Speaker Braunl HWhich one? vhich Amendment do you want to...>
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Roppz Rltes been withdrawnv but we have to reconsider to allow...

okay, move to adopt #l4 because that*s real1v...*

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentteman moves the adoption of Amendment 1.

whlch *as previously withdrawn. â11 in favor sav eaye*.

opposed sa? *n@*. In the opinion of the Ehair. the eayes*

have it. Tbe âmendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk D*Brienl OFloer Amendment #2.*

Speaker Braunr eRepresentative Roppo''

Roppz OAmendment #2 Just merelv reinstates a position in tbe

current 1aw that was taken out of the 1aw in this Bi1l and

it allows to... a farmer to spray for t*o neiqhborsee

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 2.

0n that, is there anv discussion? There beinq none. the

question is4 *shall Amendment 2 be adopted?* All in favor

say 'aye.. opposed sa# *nof. In the opinion of the Chair.

the *ayes* have it. The âmendment is adopted. Further

Amendments7e

Clerk O*Brienz *No furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. Announcements. Representative

Churchill?o

fhurchill: OThank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l rise for an announcement. As man? of you already

know, one of our colleagues and verv good friendv Chuck

Pangte. has decided to abandon the Legislature in favor of

one of tbose cushv Jobs over in the Administration. 0ne

week from tonight. when weêre here doing exactly what we*re

doing right now, he*tl probably be at Nome sipping a tong,

tall. cool one. In erder to benor our friendv we*re having

a little shindig tonight. ln fact, I understand it*s

atready started. It's at the home of Representative

Panayotovich, who ?ou may notice not here, so he*s already

started. He called me and said to ket you know. And he

is... his house is at 905 North 13th Street. Evervbody is
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invited to come on over to the party. There are a few

extra maps whicb I will put on mv desk riqht here in the

event that vou have lost vours. Thank vou.'?

Speaker Braunz OThank vou very much. and the Chair recognizes

Representatlve Mcpike *.. Oh. Is Representative Mcpike...

Tbe Cbair recognizes Representative Piel. Representative

Pieleo

Piel: eThank youv Madam Speaker. If I couàd have the attention

of everybod? in the chamber for Just one quick second. I

Just g@t some very good newsv excuse me, in reference to

Representative Tuerk. He is out of intensive care. He is

in intermediate care. They said tbat tbe? fiqure be Wil1

have a good meal tonight and they expect him to be walking

around this eveninq. So I:m glad to hear that.e

Speaker Braunl Rtadies and Gentlemen. it's my understanding that

the Speaker has gracîousl? allowed tbat we have an extra

half hour in the morningm so we won*t have to come in for

an additional... we won't come in until a half hour later

than the original planned time. But before We... 9z30.

But before we get to that, we#ll come in at 9:30. Before

we get to that, howeverv we have... we have a verv... we

have a brief Death Resolution, which will be presented by

Representatlve Levln. geatb Resolutionsv Mr. Elerkoo

Clerk Leonez RHouse Resolution #034 in respect to the memory of

Nancy Tripp. offered by Representative Levin and

Cullertonoe

Speaker Braunz Oqepresentatlve Levin. The Gentlemano..o

Levlnz eokay. dadam Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

You knowv Nancy Tripp was a... started out as a teacher in

the school system in Niles, Illinoisv and subsequentlv went

to law school and became a lawyer and she was a very close

friend who contracted a very virulent form of cancer and to

watch somebody who is so vivacious and alive dîe in such a
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short period of time bas been a terrible tragedv to my

family. I would Just move the adoption of the oeath

Resolution.e

Speaker Braun: *The Gentteman moves the adoption of the Deatb

Resolutien and asks that al1 Members of tbe House be added

as Cosponsors. A11 in favor sa# *ayeev opposed say #no*.

In the opinion of the Chalr. the *ayes: have it. The Death

Resolution is adopted. Allowing Perfunctory time for the

Clerk. this House will stand adjourned until the hour of

9:30 a.m. tomorrow morninq. Representative Mcpike, move.

Representative dcpike so moveslN

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bitl 2807 was... number was misread on

Second Readlng. Heuse Bill 2807 was an Act to amend the

Illinois Low-tevel Radiation Waste Management Act. Second

Reading of tbe 3i1t. Message from the Senate by Ms.

Hawker. Secretark. 'dr. Speakere I am directed to inform

the House of Representatives the Senate concurred with tbe

House in the passage of Bills of the foltowinq titles: to

wit; House 8il1 #30T, together with Senate Amendments #1.

#&# #3, ##4 #5f @6. #T4 #8. #94 passed bv the Senate, as

amendedv Ma: t*m 1987. Linda Hawker, Secretary.* Message

from the Senate by Ms. Hawkerv Secretary. 'Nr. Speaker: I

am directed to inform the House of Representatives the

Senate has adopted the foltowing Senate Joint Resolution,

in the adoptlon of which I am instructed to ask concurrence

of the House of Representatives, to wit; Senate Joint

Resolution #52. adopted by the senate May t*v 1987. Linda

Hawker, Secretarv.: Messaqe from the Senate bv Rs. Hawker,

Secretary. 'Mr. Speaker. I am directed to inform the House

of Representatives tbe Senate has passed Bitls of the

following title and passage of which I am înstructed to ask

concurrence of the House of Representativesm to wit; Senate

Bills 137, t#04 1#*. l*&T 117, 152, 15#, 155, 158. :59v
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:624 165, 1894 1T9: 19#, 2184 219. 222, 22*% 2254 226% 230,

2:3. 2*7* 2#84 2514 2574 259. 260. 2624 263, 26#, 266. 280,

281, 295, 301* 308, 3:2. 353, 35& and 360 passed by the

Senate Ma? 1:, 1987. Linda Hawker. Secretar?.* Senate

Bills First Reading. Senate Bill 169. Steczov a Bill for an

Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 129, Parke, a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

Election Eode. First Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill

19*. O'Connelt, a BilI for an Act retating to admissibility

of blood tests in evidence. First Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 2t@, O*connell. a Bill for an Act to ameod the

Code or Civil Procedure. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 2434 Terzichv a Bill for an Act in retation to

regulatian of the practice of medicine. First Reading of

the Bil1. senate Bîll 2*7. Hasaram a Bill fov an Act to

amend the Vital Records âct. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi11 251. Ktemmv et a1, a Bill for an Act to provide

for the Crystal Lake Civic Center Authoritv. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bi11 2574 Davis. et a1v a 3111 for an

Act to amend an âct to prohibît minors from buying or

selling tobacco. First Reading of the Bill. Genate Bill

266. Hulcahe#v a 3ill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Highwav Code. First Reading of the Bitl. Senate Bill 281.

Eurrie. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe School Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 360, Keanem a Bill for an

Act to increase tbe price of publishing legal notîces.

First Readinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 37, Brunsveldv a

Bill for an Act in relation to recreation. First Reading

of the 8111. Senate Bill 604 Berrios. a Bill for an Act to

amend t*e Election Code. First Reading or the Bitt.

Senate Bill 7&4 oeteo. a Bitl for an àct relating to public

utilîty taxes. First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 79,

Bernard Pedersenv a Bitl for an Act to amend the Revenue
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âct. First Reading of the Bill. Genate Bill 9tT Shaw. a

Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. Fîrst Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bi1l 95. Homer, a Bitl for an Act to

amend the Energ? Assistance Act. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate BiIl ::54 Hamer, a Bi11 for an Act to amend

the Crlminal Code. First Readlng of the Bill. Senate Bill

:20, naley. a Bill for an Act to amend the Election Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 123. Homer, a Bi11

for an Act in relation to testimon? of children in criminal

proceedings. First Reading of tbe Bi11. Senate Bitl 124,

Homer, a Bill for an âct to amend the Eode of Criminal

Procedure and the Unified Eode of Eorrections. First

Readlng of the Bilt. .u Further business? The House now

stands adlourned.e
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HB-0003 SECONO READrNG
HB-0021 SECOND READING
HB-0093 SECOND READING
H8-0097 SECONO READING
H8-0099 SECOND READING
H3-0l6t TRIRD READING
88-0255 RECALLED
H8-0255 THIRD READING
H8-0255 THIRD READING
88-0255 0UT 0F RECORD
HB-02&l THIRD READING
HB-02&9 SECONO READING
H8-0326 THIRD READING
H8-0328 SECOND READING
H8-0375 THIRD READTNG
HB-0396 THIRD READING
HB-0&0t THIRD READING
HB-0#10 SECOND READING
HB-0*77 MOTION
H0-0528 S6C0ND READING
HB-05#l SECOND READING
H8-05*6 SECOND READING
HB-05#T SECOND READING
HB-05*8 SECOND READING
H8-0577 THIRD READING
HB-07O8 THIRD READING
HB-0708 0UT GF REEORD
HB-O7*: SEEOND READING
HB-07#5 SECDQD READING
HB-O7*8 THIRD READING
HB-0755 SECOND READING
H8-0787 SECOND READING
HB-08Ot SECOND READING
H8*0820 SECOND READING
HB-G82# SECOND READING
HB-085# THIRO READING
H8-0857 THIRD READING
H8-0858 THIRD READING
HB-0889 THIRD READING
H8-0873 THIRD READING
H8-0925 MOTION
HB-0930 SECON9 REAOING
H8-0939 RECALLED
H8-0939 THIRD READING
HB-09#8 SECGND READING
H8-0973 SECOND READING
HB-098t RECALLED
HB-098t THIRD READING
HB-l0O0 SECOND READING
HB-lO32 SECOND REAOING
HB-10#0 SECOND READING
HB-l092 SECOND READING
HB-1096 SEEOND READING
HB-tl1& SECOND READING
HB-tt18 SECOND READING
HB-tt20 SECOND READING
HB-ll23 SECOND READING
HB-1t33 SECOND READING
H3-l1#5 SECONO READING
HB-1l8* SECOND REAOING
H3-tl6# 0UT 0F RECORD
HB-t16; SECOND READING
HB-ll;3 THIRD READING
HB-llY5 SECOND READING
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HB-1185 SECOND READING
HB-t188 SECOND READING
HB*t2l& SECOND READING
HB-12t9 THIRD READING
H8-1223 THIRD READING
H8-1229 SECOND READING
H8-1229 0UT OF RECORD
HB-t2## SECOND READING
H8-1256 S6C0N9 READING
HB-t259 SECOND READING
H8-1265 SEEOND READJNG
HB-t28t SECOND READING
HB-128l SFCOND READING
88-1281 0UT 0F RECORD
H8-1288 GECOND READING
HB-1291 RECALLED
HB-l29t THIRD READING
HB-129; SECOND READING
HB-t307 THIRO READING
HB-1309 SECOND READING
HB-13#t SEEOND READING
HB-I3#2 SECOND REAOING
HB-l3*# SECOND REAUTNG
HB-t350 SECOND READING
H8-1358 SEEOND READING
HB-t376 SECOND READING
HB-l#lt THIRD READING
HB-t#l2 THIRD READING
HB-1*t9 SEEOND READING
HB-1*21 SECOND READING
HB-1#2# SEEOND READING
HB-t132 SECOND READING
HB-t#&2 SECOND READING
HB-t#&9 SECOND READING
HB-t#71 SECOND READING
HB-l*73 THIRD READING
HB-t5O0 SECOND READING
HB-1502 SECOND REAOING
HB-t502 OUT OF RECORD
H3-1504 SECOND READING
HB-l501 SECOND READING
HB-15t2 THIRD READING
HB-15*& SECOND READING
HB*t5*8 SECOND READING
HB-t560 SECOND READING
H8-1563 SECOND READING
H8-1578 SECOND READING
HB-1581 SECOND READING
H8-t58# SECOND REAOING
HB-t58# SECOND READING
HB-158# 0UT OF RECORD
HB-t585 SECOND READING
H8-:602 SECOND READING
HB-1603 SECOND READING
HB-l6l& SECOND READING
HB-1628 SECOND READING
HB-t629 THIRD READING
HB*t6*5 SECONO READING
H8-1652 SECOND READING
HB-1662 SECOND READING
HB-l680 SECOND READING
HB-t68t SECOND READING
HB-l68B SECOND READING
H8-1687 SECOND READING
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HB-170l SECOND READING
HB-kT30 THIRD READING
HB-l736 SEEOND READING
H8-1753 SECOND READING
HB-l758 SECOND READING
HB-t760 SECOND READING
HB-l763 THIRD READING
HB-IT6Y SECOND READING
HB*t77l SEEOND READING
HB-l802 SECOND READING
HB-18ll ROTION
HB-l8l5 THIRO READING
HB-183& SECOND READING
H8-1853 SECOND REAOING
HB-lB53 0UT OF RECORD
HB-l851 THIRD READING
HB-185& THIRD READING
H8-t859 THIRD READING
HB-l86& SECOND READING
HB-1868 SECONO READING
H8-1882 SECOND READING
H8-1882 HELD 0N SECOND
H8-1888 THIRD REAOING
HB-l90t SECGNO READING
HB-l90# THIRD READING
HB*19l7 SECOND READING
HB-1919 SECONO READING
H8-1922 SECOND READING
HB-192* SECOND READING
H8-1933 THIRD READING
HB-l9#0 SEEOND READING
H8-1953 SEEOND REAOING
88-t959 SEEOND READING
HB-19&6 THIRD READING
HB-t9&@ SECOND READING
HB-1998 SECOND READING
H8-2007 THIRO READING
HB-20l1 SECOND READING
HB-eG33 SECOND READING
HB-20#6 SEEOND READING
HB-20&0 SECOND READING
H8-2062 SECOND REAOING
88-2065 THIRO READING
HB-2l00 SECOND READING
HB-2102 SECOND READING
HB-21#& SECOND READING
HB-2161 THIRD READING
H8-2180 SEEOND READING
88-2202 SEEOND READING
88-2208 SECOND READING
88-2209 SECOND READING
HB-221t SECOND READING
HB-22t9 SECOND READING
HB-22t9 0UT OF RECORD
H8-2236 SEEOND READING
H8-22*8 SECOND READING
H8-2219 SEEOND READING
H8-225* SEEOND READING
HB-230* SECOND READING
*8-230& SECOND READING
HB-230# 0UT OF RECORD
HB-23t9 GECOND READING
H8-2323 SECOND READING
H8-2326 SECOND READING
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H8-2322 SECOND READING
H8-2327 0UT OF RECORD
H8-2330 SECOND READING
HB-23#1 SECOND READING
H8-23:2 SECOND READING
H8-2353 SECOND READING
H8-235# SEC0N9 READING
H8-2379 SECOND READING
H8-2380 SECOND READING
H8-2380 SEEOND READING
HB-2#l* SECOND READING
H8-2:28 SECOND READING
HB-2#&# SECOND READING
HB-2##5 SECOND READING
HB-2##6 SECOND READING
H8-2:53 SEEOND READING
HB-2*51 SEEOND RFADING
H8-2*76 SECOND READING
HB-2#7T SECOND READING
H8-2*92 THIRD READING
H8-2525 SECOND READING
H8-2525 SECOND READING
H8-2525 0UT OF RECORD
H8-2530 SECOND READING
H8-2532 SECOND READING
HB-e5#& SECOND REAOING
H8-2558 SECOND READING
H8-257* SECOND READING
88-2576 SECOND READING
H8-257: SECOND READING
H8-2590 SEEOND READING
HB-2806 RECALLED
HB-2&l9 SECOND READING
H8-2536 SECOND REAOING
H8-2638 0UT OF RECORO
HB-26#3 SEEOND READING
H8-2645 SECOND READING
HB-269# THIRD READING
H8-2698 SECONO READING
HB-2&99 SECOND READING
HB-27t2 SECOND READING
H8-2718 SECOND READING
H8-2727 SEEOND READING
H8-2729 SECOND READING
HB-27*0 THIRD READING
H8-2758 SECOND READING
HB-27T4 SECOND READING
HB-278& SEEOND READING
H8-2789 SECOND READING
H8-2793 SEEOND READING
HB-280; SEEOND READING
H8-2807 SECOND READING
HB-28t0 SECOND READING
HB-2810 0UT OF RECORD
HB-28tT THIRD READING
H8-2823 SEGOND READING
H8-2826 THIRD READING
HB-2840 THIRD READING
H8-28:2 THIRD READING
88-28*2 0UT OF RECORD
H8-2886 THIRO READING
SB-000t FIRST READING
SB-n003 FIRST READING
SB-0009 FIRST READING
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SB-00l0 FIRST READING
SB-003l FIRST READING
58-0037 FIRST RFADING
SB-00&0 FIRST READING
SB-0076 FIRST READING
SB-007& FIRST READING
58-0079 FIRST READING
SB-009t FTRST READING
SB-0095 FIRST REAOING
SB-0095 FIRST READING
SB-01t5 FIRST READING
SB-0120 FIRST READING
58-0123 FIRST READING
SB-0l2# FIRST READING
SB-0l69 FIRST READING
SB-01T9 FIRST READrNG
SB-019# FIRST READING
SB-02t9 FIRST READING
SB-02<3 FIRST READING
GB-021T FIRST READING
53-0251 FIRST READING
58-0257 FJRST READING
5B-02&& FIRST READING
SB-028t FIRST READING
SB-03&0 FIRST READING
HR-0#O3 ADOPTED
HR-0G03 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SJR-00#5 AOOPTED
SaR-00#5 RESOLUTION OFFEREO
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PLEOGE OF ALLEGIANCE
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